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•"It seems to me, Jerry, as if we~you and I— might be
entering the shadow oj something very—very difficult'"
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THE CRACK IN THE BELL
CHAPTER I

The "Organization" Swiwcs Its Club

an enterprising looWfifri ^•^' ""awiwuiing

He did not£CX b« ht"H.rT"'^^/
^'- ''"»'^^'J-

this distrust of the m^ in
*

f
^"^' ^^ 5'^=*^^ <J'd, for

It sprang from £«metWn^ h^^t "? i!^^'
''^P'^ g'^^l-

tile life ^d baJk oT PhiLll u^ r *"! P?''^"^ "'^'^an.
or Vienna or mayhaSS. »' '^'-

'''i''T^ ^oscov^



J

4 THE CRACK IN THE BELL

merchants, exposed bh^nll * ^"'"'".o'^ts of smafi

werethefmitsofMoritz fSS^: " Vfawling boxes ,•
a yard ofrnosql^n^tik^J,^n'i:!''^jh^''''' "«
the floating dultorSS' P™^*""* ^J'e'" from

patiSTofpLe?^.' "yl^''^«'-ked Strongburger. in,.

isheftig?bourc;od^'r S:?"«^"'«"' " 'l- Goy.
stands." ' "^y **°" * efen cover up d«5r

ablut'^^hariThey'd^ipS'^ ''^ y<^- ^o^
to Broad Street eve^ vn^ ij V T'i ^" ^ get up
here without aS^ Yori*'" ' ^^ y°*'F^4 1"*:^
things ain't undefglass orn^H^^r^""?**' ^^ *h«n

pavemSt. watch^^UW. ?•'^^""*'^'" ''"«=k

Calling RSu,'^i'fe*!f^
and ,11-developed body?

room and mind the shTnth^ t"""^
forth from her back

Goldberg's FaiVwhere he Sfi ^^T-^ ^'"^^'^^V «*<>
the necessary v^Ss of nfn^t ^f^^S^S purchases of
the least obj^tSbleclu?" It,'' ff' ^^T^^ '«* «
inevitably depressiiT TK„

^^^^ct however, was
his ''PP[^an/tTe:el;ctT4%ESlnn^''^"^''^ ''^

"t peach and crane and nl,?,^
^ °V

of '"sciousness

^"Imost obliterated by the'imJnT T'"'''
^^'^'"\' ^"^

tomer was tttracted nev.^hT^* ^ occasional cus-

bythewistful^ar^"?r^[i'';'^^'^H' P?rt. no doubt,
"Ach!'' scom^s^^^nf i''^^°'^*.K^, f"'«'"«^«=hant

you be so paSerrMonW'^- ^''" ^°' '^°^^^
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SV!r.'fr,!/''f.,C"'« c'?»n. ain't it?" camouflagedMoritz 8tomlY."'"irvL"^'tf*"'^
"""' camouflaged

„L— I.- /-rVi; , " y°" should come out to buv Iv.Cohen s grapes would got a thousiCd to t^l
schpeclcs

bunch."

doubts were so^ndLipatTbv'tr!;
""''*''* *»»" ^h"

rivals, for Cohen/younr Sat^^T
'' ''*^*''"°"^ °f his

lowski each managefexcuse for str^^^K ^^J^'uig with ill-concealed sS on tft'f''^,^i.8'°«-
lumpy-Iooking heaps unTrrt/1 -^"l?'' **«:« of
theless. Morifz m^?,^rin:d"wsXr^S"j./T^-
business through the afi-,.m)»X„ -i r "'^ * fa>«"

whe^ PoHceman^Spng :r;gTrTent""o?
'''''-''•

on South Street at which sTmnlk'"
'^'^ ?* ^''^ ~™er

first this afternoon to Mt?z°l?ro"^^^^^^^ "^"1"^
vation post, the officer rrJClJ "'* ^ *" obser-

scweig's place S«mL,J^^„ ^ eye across to Rosen-
approve ft, he drew nea? as if to ad''" '^T^\'f'^ *»
watching narrowlyTapprehendvelv a"^'^*''

''"' ¥°,"*=^

cSlIyS!rfin?i^^:Jri^°,--- ^'''^ '•--e

the 2»^'^t''dt^St.Sy^ ^^JJSo^^
-

know It's against the law?"
"^"'''y- Don t you



^ THE CRACK IN THE BELL

piled withinaV ofthe"uT^ 7ni>^' "VT'"* «

which Moritz had vmtnrlS "".'"*^«« yardage

the gutter threatened to b^olt /f'^'*''^"'"' "to
pantomime of the little SLtr'?i: ^H? *"> t*"'
answer was that hard, mTse^E^r*'"' P^K^^an'.

tt:^^^ ^^* «p-«i7nq*'L-4^:te^

f^^^^'S^S^tJ^K:!?::^'^ Mont. hi.
littl.

/ou?"
ff the

queried Officer SL5» ^ * "P-town. are y<
boxes aii^brct tc,T"'r^*'"*'L'"P'»°"«'y- "If »..
hour iqipLh you.'''''

'•"" "'"'" ^ <=<«'« by b «^

hAs CSSttidrhr^ ''» -«'' -th
theofficer,andhisgIaice'7m„.?r'''',fy*',«'" ^^^ on
"In an hour," /rowL/H ^f

"'""' '"''' «??«>'•
was his answer'to^the Klc SV '

'"°^« "'^ That

:eryhneofi;isface,Xritzt*kdit^T ""'"^ "
..boxes and carried ,!,J? :_.??'' *!°^ b" outer row

every
of boxes a;.d cLri^d'tSt^??'' If^ t" °"

"">"

.t.llprojected.and^enTee^nt't''"' 'h^"'' "<^k
the fSur feet and thr^in "hesTCd'h''? ''°^ ''7°'"'
excuse enough for HelC rZfr^^ law would be
can,enter was empIoyTt^' .X ''t'

^''''^' ^^e
though he and his'boy finished thi^^^'L'' '" '^°' •>«
possible, the regular current nf K. •

^'"^ ^'^ "P«"y as
so rnuch intermpted, drturbed ""!?' ^.^ ""'^ be^'
closing time that nighf fo

'
Hk'"'' '^l''*^*"^ that

of unsold perishablXijh "^^'''^''ant's stock
ing. Montz, however wa^L^ V^t '^ *° ''^ »'ann-
day was Sunday and SuiX,^"!? '° ''°P*; The next
"> the Ghetto. ^It w^-4SrgorL?t°nfnt
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!i^»tr'e'5s'K "5* "" .H •!»

upon an even footinK withhX ""''* H '*"« '""'^
'

jmiled confidendy ^Cthe nf/h "I!!'"""'''^".'
«» '«»

for a nroke of unusual enfifr«.i*'-^'''f°«^«*'' t*"* <•»«

pillow. Next mS; KKr^^,.'^'''"'?^"?''dragging out a small^,p,r.k l , *''* «roke By

and changing that wa/n^- '^
^"S*"' *° t*"* Ending

wheezing^KXV ^fs^'^l 'fe^ "«'«
^t"stop, look, and listen Th^n vl 7'^'^* passers-by

the lure. Once they were^^sS? m"'^ *"'^ ^°»°^«d
the business of salcsma^shfnR' ^*°"? attended to
was "fair." By tenTt was bn^v""^''*^'' ''"""«»
onward Moritz had no C«r ,-^- ^""? t^-fifteen
together comlcentir Bu? ar ^ J° ™^. ''" ^^nd*
blue shadow larkeSJthedL? *'" '^""^five a huge

manffwgurgef' "D^nr" «" SundaW" de-

Lookhere,Mo5tz/^«dabmT..V°" ^°^ **"« '»w?
the littleHebrew's'no^ "I b^"' tjj'^'"'^, ''«'<="''

'"te; Yo"'« pinched right nt:^'
*"»"'»'« -"""gh

fofc%Tfc:Lt *"« '--

ioS'an7LrgrtK;^£-^^^^^
to the door.

^'^ '"" stampeding customers

whSToJetc^^r^^ '^" ^ ^" ''' ^ ""^ ''"' P'^^-^-'"

whJ^'^m^ei^";:^:^^!'^^ <''yly. and
of apparel from XreTun/nr.lf °^^' ^h" article

» garfand of garlic. the'^fc^mS}^^^d^t^J
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was due entirely to W. ^«™^ j
*'*'* *'"? moving

things reSou7 The riS^^n "^i** H''" ^"'«' «
fortSepooS rives thiS.„^'ny T'*r«> "^Kpon

"Thou Shalt not Xt" Md "Tl,^ TT'' ^*P«*»"y
"Oh, brother Tm^ » ^»

pThou shalt not steal/'

you tB,;''^
ouilding operation. Could



' Coward! snorud Jeremiah Thomas ..rcker
yo" kit that lUtle man forf

' ffhat did
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,,

Dgptor Kdghtley couehed.
No, not the motor, if vou nleaso T»r«, " .

of our friends thHrong way/""
'^'"' *° "''' """"^

wasl^^-^SJb^-dtrs"^^^^^^^
ley s voice still echoing in Terry's ear.

^"«''*-

deniedfc"'f !*'"•"«
,f '»^ » Philadelphia?"

45?»^-rb!i:s;:;."'^ j-'y «f'«^ ''^ Hat.

at[hl*«,i!^^
"""'* ~»nd blue eyes looked sympathy

straieht, dean mouth and pushed forward a ^n5

tnat reflects a glad and buoyant nature.
^

I would grfmy head to be cut oflF, Moritz ain't done

li-
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nothing wrong," responded the woman, pausing in herwailing to make estimate through tears of the s^rtnfperson who was addressing her " °*

Seeing noMoritz, for the patrol box with its police-rna^ Its prisoner, and its ifttle knot of curio^ b^S :?'l''" i!i"r°f "["'S''^ "°»nd the com"r"jer^
'^^ '"A "^r* ^ f""'?'^'- enlightenment. '

^^
„.., Li D '.. P*y Pmched my husband to iail

"
q;^en^Rachel, tears and lamentations b^Sg

tend some sort of consolation.
Per—perhaps I might help if you would tell me

^']?^y«"fj»'sband did," volunteered JerlyHe did not do nothin'," affirmed Rachel vehe-

ofjie^w^es
•* ^"'''' ^'^"^ "" '"^""'f"' cataloguing

A
"?"*

^''l*
'* ^''^ '*^'" sugSested Jeremiah Thomas

fortw.'"
^" -'P-«''-«'y. ^r he ha'd a gl^at respec"

it iy^^'^"
"^''' ''^^ ""'"''^ ''''" •="' '* '" •'"'f and take

"But that, too, is the law."
Rachel waved a desi>airing hand down the streetsat the permanent racks in front of every store, bare^^day, but their outlmes mute witness to how^eckKthe ordmance was disregarded.

r"-Kiessiy

,« 1, i
^"-''''y. de best day in de veek, dey arrest him.so^ he does no business attain"

csi mm,

«„«„
"^"^''"j " J^"""^ .*""* ^o he gentle. "To keep

^IJl 1"^^ IS against the law. It is very wronj^

this will never be known, for the clang of the approach!mg patrol wagon sounded and drew Ker from?Krto the curb where she could see her husband and cTll
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SSL'S" rj'.j'cf.7p^"^"- "« ".-^"i by

«gji« th. ii,ti.AZSi " "iS'hwTIf"''

-w^l' E?s fcii J?s- ^"'-
Who the blazes are you?" demanrl<v) «;*r„„»u

fcnoT'it wa? 'r^'^''
the policl^" ^^
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attack, he smote the patrXS;„i?'K *'''^T«
''«

savage grunt; but aboSt tWs tl^' W k'
''''°^"'? »

found its target and the head Tr"'^'';'T'' " ^'"'>

blow that suMestTd to hi, m^n/i/"'y '^^'^ ""''er a
of Kghtning.«^sri^j;rt^t'i^r"°'''"'°^^

his vision photoffraX^i 7 ? soman's scream and
which surrSfI^LVSfiff "T^' '^-^ '"'^^
eyes with her hand-a girf w£ T\^T"^^ ^^'
before. His main bi.«n«cT i. •

^ ''*<^ "ot seen
business of Sat St,;^'^^''^'''

J"" ''°^' ^^'s the
another fist, bTLstain^^L"!^^^ "'''""'*

J'^
''™«1

blow-this iime from^^inH^^fn' * ^'^°''^ "ashing
ments had arrived Thfs?^f;I"'"« l**"

reenforci^

helpless to the^bbles^n t/T' '^^y°""g "an
sciousness he was exnL!^ • l '*P*^ "^to ""con-
trampled unde7foottv,S^^>^ "^""'"n of being
ter of fact. thTs was m/rT^t'^^^ '?'"'^''- As a mat!
policema^^ num^r't^efe^; ^Tv^ ^'^^^^^^u^f =*

tfee^^r^- ^--fer?^i%Tarett^i:

RaSerte^drLl^tJ^C^^.tr^^'' °^
"ig to his sear in thJZ. ^viontz, before mount-
of grateful ?j2aty^nL'T"'* fJi'^'^ 8'=^«
pner; neitheHid he k^ow thar.^'"^

^"^P^-^ '^'
ba ! jred form wa^ ivT.cI? • ", *''e''eafter his own
nor that the^lfi^rr L cW of tS'

''"'^
I'Z''

^^'
upon called out-"PH " f Zu ^^^"'^ ^^^ there-



CHAPTER II

An Empty Chair

H« l,?lT ^ L ?.P?" °' «" most exc usive sofIV^v

was a irJI^li^f
'P " "" "•"''^ distinctive dubs Ife

&s/rt,Ssti'rj°'"r'"1' * r-^presid^nt"f

Africa; they rn.d:'&r,t%r'E^^JTJrFT±j!!.

Five generations of Archers h^A K»«.„ r •

God~as?hertA.^ ? '
»"«°"ats of men; true to

deal%ore monet^i,JX g' Xrev'co^H T"

n^g;b^t^S:^,^lVupoI';c; ^"^-^ '^"^'^ "p -
Henty Trowbndge Archer, with a modest million or
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to lean back ^d take hS^eas^ wK^^lf'
^« P«J»ring

comfortable discoven. th' ««-»"" ""4' ''''' ""^
ted. This was on ac^omit of the .If

""^ *°
K^ P«>™"-

gcneration of Archers Hi, »i!
'=^''"«« °f tSe fifth

variantsintheU^e PaulTohn A T" \^'^ «'"«''«'^
the elder, exhibited someihin/ru''''''

*'''«y-*^« «^
million w« nothing to WmH?JiHj'°''*y '"«• A
Jerry, on the otherWmen^ n^**^ 7*^^ •"''«*»«'•

«red nothing for money Tut w« * '"'' the younger,
and bubblini with unsapp^' IZTJ^TJ^ "P>"«*
scientious, human, Hkabli^'w^h/fS''--

.Modest, con-
organizing ability With Padl .^^ ^^« P<>r' ''"<»

^fir^tsf»fr ^^^^^^^ ^*^'"

ambiS of o^e° onShe%^'?"''^^ I'^P* ^^ the
other that old& T fn thlT" »''i'«H

of the
meant to retire fnimJk-' li "* y*^*" ^hen he had
i"g of\heS;r°C'l WoS'^l!^ " *''' '?«"--
a new factory that would douM^k S"« °^* P''*"* fo'

.
But tumSg noTfrom the ^^.^'''''''''"^^'^''P^^ty-

Archers to thi family kwlf-th.-^'" r'"^*^'*
of the

.

ner spread, and Xre^is S' ^*» t^? Sunday din-
unexplained. The s[|hrof tj""- f^^' '^P^ «nd
thouSi his pride would not LT"''^ ^^."y Archer,
worl^C and he triJd to k^o thJ

'""'^''''^ « for the
thiiigs; but Su?^ Arc& womanT-t""'"" ?" °ther
kept bringing eveo^b^J^s ^ffl^^SoV'^'he^-liJ^e.
tion pomt. "^^ to the mterroga-

injTeT^ark^^ trthe' hilTi^''"." ^^'^pho-
wish he had gone b the car

''^d'^th time, 'h do

~o^-^M7a^;£/TjlC^^^^^^^ the

about..^i.,StL^-4^T^^^^^^^
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show of irritation. "As if a man on his way to church

"Of course, it's quite absurd," agreed Constancebut mother looks so worried I don'tInow wheth" tolaugh at her or to console."
w"«ner to

»,-,[" k ""jt"' ''?^?Y«r. d>d not lower any colours to

more truly than he suspected.
There was that dreadful murder a few weeks aimdown there." she argued, "and one reads so m^ch abo«

"ftKXrdr;"^"" " ^^'^^^^ ^' =*» ^''^ -"

"sZHr2l''''9l
'^^j^KK^"""""!." stormed Mr. Archer.Manders! Slanders on our city. Nothing less."

Lookuig at each member of his family in succession

snotil^* T- f^y "?''<"-"°«d that theLad ofThadspoken officiaUy and ex-cathedra, he let his glsmce

hT^tf *^°'"P'''«"*'" ''^^ *'"' wide'window, aJfdSsbroad lawns to the rustic stone wall which inclosed theArcher mansion arid gave it part of its airofcomfortable

on to other lawns and other stone walls and other

firS^nT''^^-/^*='T^^
mansions-sights which suf-

ficiently typified the entire atmosphere in which theArcher family hfe was Kyed and gaye excuse for thatassumption of security wherein they dwelt. As hisbutler helped him to a second slice of the t^thsome
roast, Mr. Archer could hardly understand thrpoi^tTf

b Phldir'"*
"'""tamed that the established order

matefy jX^d^rder"" ^'^ '''''"'' ^^^ =«PP--
When the meal was oyer the atmosphere of mid-

Paur,",!
^'"P'^ '° '^^ "P^". ''" '^^ H«">y and his s.«Paul adjourned to the wide yeranda and composed

wn^'l,™'" PI,
'"?.'' «>ntfmplation as became a (fay of

r fLmr ' ^"' '"''' ^ 7" '^ expression on his thin-
- r leatures and a more calculating disposition.



world/>a'?h,^''^«v«« that will rede^ the
suffiestion of his wife about m'^

"""* '^'^ of that".Fm his mind. "Thaf^d '"'sgoven.ment lingerol

'^**5.ooot<>.mor?owt^l'feT-, I'?
»endSj

What appeals to me abo»^^rJ "'"'»"'' Mission.^
gested PaufTby the wTy of tak^ °'''"L"">«>'«^" 4-«s that they not only mv- S^^ "P. *"* father's lead,
they save 'em now. K^ mak. f"5^? ''^^'^''fter but
good mechanics, good ci^zJ^. -f

2°'* '^"™«" of 'em.
to get the best out of life

"*"?;„•
u^^

*'^'"^'» *«" how
value most that whkh he couldT,^"^l!fT^i"^ towas a perfectly natural emT • t^A" ^w hand, this
pursuance of the suhW,^^^"*'* f^""

P*"'. but furtW
-to the yard of%*t'u^ ^Mr'"''^d by the da"Sj
JCinewhat saucy-lookS Sat fi

"""'"oWe with fDeep blue eyes peered out fr^,^ j^'* « the Iiebi
which the «eeM^,u7^J^",,*.fro'"^^^ hat briSi
ghmpses ofcolour were affnr!i™i if

'''' .*^'o«e, and other
upon ov.I cheeks andTheSlft^.-^''^ ^"•f^

"^ ™'e
.Where's Jerrv?" tw. !?."."*' «n«ling teeth

Periouslv. "ijlZL ^^ demanded somewhat ;^"tte was o;oing to telenh«„/° -T"" im-
penously. "He was g,7i^:T^LT** «omt„„« ,„.
.

Why,we don't know R^Jh
.telephone me."

2 down to the Sle of the /^'"""iS^ ^f"'' h"try-

fchi7f-^°"^*°y''"-house.»"- ^-^ thought L

st/rF^'"''-^«de of the snappy litde car o? "''^^ance at the
proper, too, forXth BuckLeh^m r^" ^"? "S^t and
iocal aristocracy. Her KnT^ ^ queened it over the
to that first shi^oad of pi^i 7l*i.'^"'^''t, goii.g backof which .^he wCtfe Settr?' "^4^ ^°«-e
i>,^«Jation between Ruth wd^^r^ 'f^ *''^ '"'"'O"''.
fined as yet. She liked hb,^7f„7 ^^t

""t been de-
ful way exercised pronrief^.^

ber charming, will-

-.bled and 'e.ped^^-clr^g^XTr
m^^^f^
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cared evemhing for Ruth. He would have fought for

thm
** of something that raised a bar between

Tr^'ifef^—"* ''l^"
*° *•"""' * ''°»r'J "neeting of the

Star eTPauT """"""K' »nd f"' Wasn't returned,"

"I had half a suspicion that you had kidnappedhjm and earned hin, off to Glen Arden," volunt^^rS

R^Iil,^ '. "' J *\* majestic silence which Queen

fi^KlrT!?
"'*^- ]" ^'"^"tionwg Glen Arden Mr.Archer had suggested the name of the most favoured

outl tr'oirvT" °I f""
Buckinghams locat^out on the Old York road, far enough away to be im-mereed in the country and near enough to the city tomaJce all us afrairs swiftly accessible to flying motor-

But the tone in which Mr. Archer had spoken con-veyed to that young woman that he began to be dil

R?,th^,^'"°"''
*''°!'^ ^'" ^"•. S'"* f°'e^^ to be QueenRuth any more ar.a Decame lust a girl concemeJover

fellow
*' "" well-being of a valued play-

"But I didn't, Mr. Archer," she declared with a ring

"iSf"«•" ^^' voice and round, inquiring eyes!

«^ L*- **f ^** to telephone me and he Tiawi'tWhy,what-where— " Ruth was beginr^toaC
:„^-,r!'K* Vl""ll'\^'*.- ^'f''^''

appeared on the porch
"n ^ °^^"-

^ut'"'^ ="'* y^rinpng her hands.
^

T.rr,7 T°/
'^"S'^^^'ey.'ias just phoned to inquire about

Jerrsr. It seems he didn't get to the board meering at
all, she announced with white lips

thW Kl
""^^ ^^"^

A^"^^''^ ^""^^ betrayed some-thmg like consternation, but he did not speak. For amoment there was straining silence, broken by Ruth.

wJ^./ u y', ^."'"f
^'ng «"«« have happened toJern ! she exclaimed m a frightened gasp,

iomethmg surely has," decided Paul



director in too mwy"^J^„f •'"
h»^''« °f others

companies, godfothw of nKfi''T "f '"«'^« and tms^
naO^ and educatiVm,! • P^'lanthrop c and ^^
testing oncrharLred"r';'^'«"'<'-^^^
fiduciaor

responsibilitfeThad h ""'I'K'"' ""tS vast'mided on his head-wflla/d H R"'J?"f«' «"<! Py?"the^community. '"""'* "• Buclangfiam loomed b
nev^rvet b«^nted''''Hir,' T"''^^ ^hich had
f?!'?!

her. He would spell ™w' ''I'
^""^ had never«tys slums would givetTn tt ** '''* ?"''•«>"« of die

thes^etofhistem^prra"r?stuSr/^^'J*''y^d
n.-„A?".8?'"? "raight to hl^ " ![i*

°"-I -n gdn7s?rSr r"f«"rion. """^ "'''

the w^heSf
"'"'«''* *° '"'"." declared Ruth. grip,

pe that name was invot^ .l . .

Pu^the wheel ' «« «uth, grip

doned' all thoughT'of^^^ ^^°H ^^e Aniers aba„
sort of UsemS 2,d P y^J"^^ « if iWere sm^"
acquiescence iii R„fk' ^"' advertised their^tl?™*

try. Motor policemen trlied fr
^^ '"^^ '''^ coun-they made out the liceml „ u *""« to time till

-ifJe^sa?d'?h?tt'?^tedt>^'^=''^ P—% itexalted position which h?sl ^'l r"""". even Thatpopular
imag,natio„tcribed^"o't^ '^"^ ^'4

rie stood six
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feet tall, hit brow was full and hieh, hit eyet of diluted

£::?refe:2.'
"^^^ ^"^"'^^ ^-^^ » --^

<^ik71 *t^'*""
*''" "^*"'* ^''«n »''« fonned Buck-uigham had meant to make a kingly man, and only the

«^ J?f™«"8,'^"W h«ve gained fromThe ? ^seJtstate of these features a hint that something might

teiT"!.'*^
''"'

J°l'*- l
F/on] Buckingham's owni

fn?^J 1 L l'S*""* ?" insritution. Endowed as an

^»?L ' ""^^thstanduiK such sublime achieve-
ments. the man bore his mightiness, he hoped, withbecommg mod«,ty, and tried valiantly to conceive of

F^„ ^.•" P»rf*^t'y "-eg"'" sort of person-husband,
father, ataen—all that sort of thing. Much of the
ttme, too, he succeeded, though the kTngly assumption

Tu- ? " ""^ moment to crop out.
rhis afternoon the great man was in fatherly mood.

Sill !5 " '^'?^*^ f 5> «?'•* °f ''« daughter and
displayed a quizzical half-teasSig smile as hi marked
~

?««"''>»"«>• Her obviously excited demeanour

K^!* S'"^«y«rL "° <:°f[espondmg flurry in his own
breast. Buckmgham, after the traditions of his
strain and his reliaon, venerated calm. He did notpermit himself easily to be disturbed by slight thines—
especially by unperceived things.

nmgs—

Father!
. . Fatherl" panted the girl, and,with her eyes blazmg exatement and alarm, she told of

ThomasT h
"y"^"""* disappearance of Jeremiah

Mr. Buckingham was a man who thought quicklyand acted uistantly. Moreover, he was one who held

'«u^"
resources at immediate command.

Higgins, get Edmunds on the phone,'' he directed.
tdmunds might be described as*an ur official officialHe had no place m the city administration, and an un-certam one in the organization; and yet Edmunds was

necessaiy. He was a sort of button that Mr. Buck-
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Jiimwif out with 'iTc''^*' "^'ponded, and bowed-d dignity' X^?.VhXlS°yJ -"^acShouse servant.
"aiimark of your well-trained

day?S;^lfSg;;Pfjar^, w^^ enfoying H.
to Higeins. He n»r.;o»^Jr' "j"'^,*"" was nothing at all

"Ilft'^"
of the telephone " ''* '™»n»«erand

FoHo^gThis^airilJc*;.^^^^^^^
turbing a busy manTr^Sn ,7'

'J"
"P?'°8y ^r dL

«tead, shortJhaiJCte^^^P?"
^Jjf

dayof rest; but in-
hand. "A youne friend ofr^-?/ °i

*''« business in
Archer.

.tw«ity!;„*i;r;earsod''i^J|--^'^'?^J''»'»^
comnlexion, red hairi—" '

'"**'""" Wht, florid

^o£|ra';^&a'l^^ ^''•«"-'3^. "you

between^sCinTJe^U'f^T"^ ')^' Ti"™-*over m the Fourth Ward H.^ l^*" ^*V"« Mission
and would be walking across from rJ!' ^ *'lf

«'«* «r
enough. Will you be\Tnd eno^h^ "r" l""-"^"Wyfor me at once. At oncTl" ^ " have him located

,fe'cV'^ffXht'^'^''"«°rj'^--^
the wires heavy with trhonevXbf''^ fhe button,
this assurance.

"oneyed obsequiousness of

thri^e'ChSru^pt-Sa^r-. «"/^g!-. and

drilv: "Before iTanle^wo^^
^aughter he su/gered

probably hear fromyou^rSitSlteSrr?
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club or other, or learn that he forgot the minion and went
off on a yachting party with tome of his cioniei."

Ruth, after that unburdening of her feara, had ex-
penenced a feeluig of relief and absorbed tomething
of anurance from that vast, calm strength which
emar.ated from her father's presence.

"?°"'j*5^'"'A''* P'PT"?***!-. "Oh. you're such a
comfort, dad I The girl lussed her father impulsively
upon the cheek and then, while he nursed his cigar
and stared uito distance as became one with vast con-
cerns upon his mind, she snuggled in a huge, opposing
chair and fell to gazing at him with an expression of
rapt faith ui one whose powers had never failed her
and whose favour had never been withheld.
"I appear to have become superfluous," suggested

Paul, by the way of reminding the two of them that he
lingered on the scene.

Oh, Paul, forgive me I" exclaimed Ruth, turning
on .Lun .'^lose biuc bewitching eyes which seemed to
cany with them the assurance that her owner must
ahjrays obtain forgiveness or whatever dole she sought.

We shall '11 become superfluous the moment your
brother is rediscovered and taken possession of," com-
mented Mr. Buckingham, turning a placid, even a
bwiignant eye on Paul, for he liked the Archer boys.
They were s>-:h clean, strong-looking, capable fellows,
*o self-contajned, so representative of that older strab
ofPhiladelphia blood whichwas now beginning to scatter
widely and in some instances to be crowded out by
blustering, hustling, noisy young men from outside—or
from down below—good enough business men, shrewd,
honest, capable, dnving, but—noisy, loud of voice, loud
ofmanner, loud ofdress, loud in their self-assertion. The
Archer boys were not like this, Paul especially. As for
Jerry—well, Mr. Buckingham, shrewd assayer of the
souls of men, had not entirely made up his mind about
Jerry. He suspected the presence of an unknown
quantity, but anyhow he liked the chap. Who could
blame him? Who didn't like Jcrty Archer?



II

CHAPTER III

Rescuers Rescued

seS'ao^Slf^'"'*' '"^^ -•' of ^^^ booking

mghly important position Ltir ^^ r 5 "^ occupied a

At half-past e even o'cloct IvTo. L"i'''*y faction,
and waiW. he h^d hurried rnt".f'''

''^ -^^'^ te'*"
panied by kchael Ke%, d^?is.•^ t^""'"".' '"="'"-
the release from custody oPmoJTp'' '^'^ "^""'^
»ving bond for the ciWw; r

*^ Rosenscweig by
this act, needless to sTfeL"'"5''r^'PP^»«««- %
that they had c«^''enTiS fh^sod'^offi"'

*^°"^'^'^^-'
the cause of TimmiV r,rlll r °\ ^osenscweig to

frt have aCuT or rfeiffo^ JT =^ *''^3^
should have a cause

""^ ** '""S « Carev

aftrat^^St^ie^^I-
''l^^

and there-
faction. continu^ ^ loiterTboutT' °^ *^*. ^^^V
yet another se.-vice. TWs w« k

^ P^^P^ted to do
whispered to Division Leader K^lw"'^ "'"°"'" ^^ad
war/who had interfered rbehaff°of%r?"T^ ^'"^
Kosenscweig, to the extent „f •

*"!"' clansman
officer tTvice upon the moS^h °V""""S *^ ^'"esting
that the said stranger had th-^"'"''"'^'^'"^^""^^'
assaulted wh a dfb or clufe""!""" ^'^"'•""'''y
fact, that while the oatrol w,„ *"*^'5 .^ ^*ten., in
the police nation an'd a hTrt?!l.]:'V'^^8 ^^"^^ to

::
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rail and that MagistSfp^ll^^i,^"^.""-,^^ '^',

prepared to accept the bailor iTl™"" *"« "'
an/affix hj, seafto that IJ; 0^)!? b"

P'"*^"*-^'
which the sergeant would rel«l *k •

''''*^8es upon
a friend of Rosens^eig wtTfrf^nrTp'"'

''^^ ^""^
therefore to be taken care nf,c u

'* o^ Carey, and
garten forn, of ^oltLf^al" r*"'

^'^ ''"' '^ ^-^-

bandages till irrSmbled, m'^T
''" P"'.' "'^''^^d «

which Tie bore otherTracel of Met"" " *"'''»"• ''«^«<J«»

itrongburger's club w! 11
" '^^^"F encounter with

was slakefwh bLd^nd ""It'"^ ^^ inimaculate.

round his neck; his sWrtwaV/u '^ '^

'^'f^' l"^ "»>'>»'»

Nortrithstandme all of HWc 1 *' "* doubtful cause,
wasnot so b^off d^anksVJr*'^?''

"^^ y°"nger man
True, his head was burzin^K /'^''"'•*/=*'"«"«'on-
as with pain

^'°«' •*"' ^* ""'J' with anger

'•I^t'SS tf'^'^d^lthe sergeant.

diatiiyMif;ra""aTlt P^V''"'' -'re-
done to Jeremiah Th^ ™!'"°jy °^^^^ bad been
thoroughbr^S Z r*' ^'^''^'"t.

'^"'^ened that
ever, tlin^cWd somewhT*- .

^^'^^•"/"y' '«>^-
up sharply in consciousn^« V^ *'^° "•"« «=x>d
kind of Si. -race had r.^ ^t? ''"J

^'''= t''" some
which musi b. carefX k^f f

""*
"t^

^"^'edge of
second was that he was entfr^^"*"

^'
/"f'V^"'

^''e

mies, the desk sergeant thar?«
surrounded by ene-

him, the policeman who h,fi,-" *"*" "'"'"K •>«ide
wereenemies Th". il^'*' ^"" '" '^""''y- -"

'tT,, "" '" custody—all theseThey were representatives ofsomething
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Phifadebhi"fcT ^}^ *''^"*"« °^ ^'•••^h in hi" nativerjiiladelphia he had never suspected before.

bod,fo,b,i,hi. in;."4'i,i'."Ls^SirhLtis

nf wh- u T
*^'', ™eant that gloomy wall of steel

thought. >yi Archer to the common jail!
Here, Magistrate! I go for him the bail!" ,„

ment bemg then mtent upon the matter of his busSswith the magistrate, who, nodding recognition was

Michaef Kelly's business, howe^r. was with th.

teah rr"'- ?\^°°'' ^''^ oummrhed" nd'if

tedom^''"'"'*
^"^'^ ""'* '^"^ ''"> ^J^'o-gh the rail



'

"'^^i-^'i'^ Edmunds onth. phone.' Buckin,han.dir.cud"
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ii*"?°T ,^^}^- y°.". topped, old man," vouchsafed
Michael, looking him over critically. "Want to go
homef^ Tell me where you live and I'll send you

"I don't want to go home," announced Jeremiah
stubbornly. I want to go some place where I can lie
down and think. I'm so mad I see red. That's the
most that s the matter with me right now "

ir'ii^°"«%*^^''''''
^""^ ^^^^ wallop," sympathized

L-i^' A
^"""^ °" "ver to the club and lay down a

• i ^. •^""P'e hours on your back will fix you all
nght. Then we'll send you home."

^1
You're very kind, Mr. Mr. "

"Kelly's my name. Michael Kelly, division leader
tor Jimmie Carey. Come on over to the club."

Leaving M. Devan to attend to his part of the
transaction and leading what he took for a prospective
recruit to Carey's cause from the very arms of a dis-
appointed-looking officer who, in true police fashion
was planning further reprisals against a man who had
dared assail the uniform, Kelly conducted him to a
three-story house in the neighbourhood on the front
door of which was painted, ^'Lafayette Club." Pos-
sibly some habitue of the place could have explained
the significance of such a name for such an institution,
but more probably not.

Jerry's curious eyes found the lower floor of the
Latayette Club furnished with large chairs, leather
lounges, and gorgeously figured carpets, and affordingm general brave approximation of the appearance of
much more ambitious establishments. Among these
ftmushings was a sideboard that was abiost a bar.
Ihe second floor appeared to house more lounging or
sitting or card rooms—whatever they ..,,^nt be termed
—and through one half-open doorJerrycaught a glimpse
pt men gathered in close conference, with hats pulled
low over their eyes. On the third floor were bedrooms,
and to one of these Jerrv. with heavj' feet, was led, and
once upon his back, despite all the din from below stair

JM
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and the stench of bad cigar smoke and unsterilJzed

dl^7rj''"''''T r"* t""^- ^' '=»"«d while asJndaydinner dragged through an anxious hour at OverEwhile a young lady in an automobile dashed nwdly^^the countrj-, while Mr. Buckingham issued his ml^-
t nnl'''" •?"''*'t""''":

Edmunis, and while the Ut^^^set pohce wires hummmg. It ended when Jerry wasaroused rudely by the bodily pain which resulteZfr^man unconscious efFou to turn upon his side. Memo^came back slowly and the young man lay quiteTiff^congratulating himself that his Kead had cllarld and

and hii

How long had he slept, was another query, awatch answered more intelligently than his nbs An

^rXe ^
'"fii-her"' pf^'^WvT " ^--- i-ff-past three. Other ruminations followed. Who wasthis man Kelly and the Frenchy-looking big fellow who

A
^">' a1^,.¥ .^'^ ^^^ bail"? Why had^ev

n."K "^ ^5^ ^="* they taken him to the Lafayette

tm'"^ J^y""
'"="' the Lafayette Club. anyw/yT

th.^ Tu I? °^? ^^ questions and others likethem, although with the subconscious feeling that

^h'„n"*^^ ''\'""l' n"P' P'^P''^^ ''i'' people by tele!

teA" ^J'" '^''d jiappene/to him, an5 go abou^

^nnn^ ^T^' ^^T /T"*^ ^'' "leditations broken in

foTw^J £^' '"""'^ of hesitant footsteps on the stairs"

Ws dooJ
^ '"'''" '°^-t°"«<l conversation outside

sentlnce tj/'T
'' "' '''!.*''^ ''"^^" ^'«' t'^^ ^^^ ^holesentence that Jerry made out.

"Then you're sure out of luck to-day, Take " taunted
the^ other speaker. "You beat hi^' •'up'someThbi

Both voices were faintly familiar.
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"How the blazes would I know who he was?" de-manded the first speaker in hurt tones. "Besides, he
nit me.

^tiZed'Seif."'^
""^^ "^""""^ ""^ ^« ''P-'^"

"You want to be a little more careful about clubbin'
our people, blistered the party of the second part, who,
of course, was Kelly. ' '

"Your people.?" The scorn of Strongburger was^.ck.and wthenng. "This guy ain't your people!He s just a soft-hearted boob that butted in. At that

hu™ a^ain
'° '''" ^"'^ ^^^ '""^ •'^"'"^

Jerry's wrath sputtered and exploded,

„„.. "
li

's nothmg at all to what I am going to do toyou, he called out, h,s feet feeling uncertainty for theHoor and his hand gomg mvoluntarily to his head as a

ilbw
accompanied its sudden lifting from the

"How'd I know who you was?" reproached Police-man Strongburger commg through the door, alarm
growing on his face as he saw the spectacle his victim

of™?" ^ ^"""^ **"" ""'" J^^ ^^' » ««»d

flJJ"f'^
°^ "'j"^-

" o^e^ed Terry, breaking into a

iTiwi fu^l *^«"T""°"- ^y ""^ •" a friend

c u J k
"J ^^'^

r.^'"8
persecuted, abused, and as-

saulted by a brute hke you. You big beastl Don'tyou know you are an officer of the law? That youare there to protect people-not assault them?Don t you know that little man hasn't been in thiscountry long? That he tomes to a land that stands forliberty and justice? That he is living under 4eve%shadow of independence Hall, where%he propositfo^

clared to the world? You are the symbol of that
proclamation to this man and others like him Hedoesn t see the President of the United States; hedoesn t see the Governor or the Mayor. He sees you •
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finger It tLc^LTt:":itlf^''irTi ^^ ¥^
man. "Don't vou d^rlt^r^' -I \'>a«rd police-

say to you " ^ ^'" ^ ''*' "*"* ^''at I've got to

regarding both the matter Indth
'"'''°"'*^'

Jernr's speech indukm^lv a, ?f tk
""P^^'^y «f

of those llows upon the Lsfj J
''^

T'*; *''*' ""^su't

was a kind ofseZPn th j* '"I.'* ^^ ^^ ^n«w there

natureZ Jo nTof view si'medhW *" ^' P»«'"'
I

But JerJ was S:„^r;f ^^^^^Y extravagant.

to t^l'^i^'' YouSe'tr °^I«'^^P-<'ence a lie

pression. fhatl w^at the L. "'^^h'"1'* ^'¥ ^^ °P-

brur^^S—?^^^^^

teach him desper^'atfoT^^t^nP^^^^^^^ *'•'»•. You'
an anarchist, a laXs nerso^.TI ^™ '^ "'"""»''
yourself."

person—as lawless as you are

Jerry made a final flourish with his arms and sat
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•ping the sides of the bed with his hands. His
Jight had ceased. He was finished, empty, breath-
less, wordless—but he continued to regard fh.- officer
sternly.

°

"I only done what I was told," Strongburger argued
weakly, for he was overwhelmed by tlie Torrent of
language and cowed by the blazing indignation with
which his victim regarded him, as well as still shaken
by what he had just learned at the station regardine
that victim's identity.

8<""ing

"Told?" and terry flared up again. "Who told
you to persecute this inoffensive little Jew? And what
are you doing it for? Graft, I suppose. Because he
did not disgorge two or three dollars a week for the
privilege of violating the law."

"P r,"'V -^"T'
^°* this time," grinned Kelly.

«tl".- The lieutenant told him to do it."

f,thl^^,^"?k''r'^
Unthinkable!" Jerry, like his

father, did not believe all that was printed in the news-
papers.

'Sure thing!" insisted Kelly. "They was trying
to^make the Jew turn in for Deutsch."

,
And who is Deutsch?" inquired jerry.

<.«."^ r^^ y*',** leader," boasted Strongburger.
Ward leader? sneered Kelly. "He's a renegade

would-be, that's all. Worse'n that, he's a never-was-
tryin to take the ward away from Jimmie Carey that's
been the leader for ten years and as white a Mick as
ever left the old sod. He's given more coal to widows
and shoes to children; he's got more men on the force
and in the hre department for this ward than a guy like
Deutsch could get if he was leader for a thousand years."

1 dont seem to quite grasp this leader business,"
said Jerry. '

"Why, there's a leader in each voting division, you
understand," explained Kelly, proud of his abihty to
enhghten, though a little wondering that enlightenment
should be required by a g-ntleman of Mr. Archer's
standing.

1 m the leader of the 21st division. Then
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was one time wlien tfiey had a regular L.fm /"Iout on the idea that everv war^ 1«,J ^ "* ''«H"d
to }«3,6oo a vear aW if kPjT • u'*"''" ^«* entitled

figurldth^t'^^'uch they made the bin "'^ J"''
l*^"out of the Organization •• ""* '"'''""=* "P " ^im

findVou "
'^'^ '°" ^ ^^^- ^'-^i"" beentnTout to
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te"!"* "Perienw and been detained down herewnere 1 couldn t communicate before. Sav I'll be

Jrdid"to"me°"'
""'* *'°"'' '" °"' """ ^°"^ ''^ ^^"

K.Jilfr'!" ''"u °'*u* '•?"ruction encouraged Strong-
burger somewhat. He mterpreted it to mean that

hurriJ^oVI'^VPt"'
mollifying his victim, and hehurned off to telephone Mrs. Archer with the inten-

t.on of retummg immediately to take further sound-
ings of the young man's disposition before rworting
to Lieutenant Fish. ^f«"""b

^eriy, meantime, had turned once more to Kellv
About the Organization?" he inquired.
Gawn, Mr. Archer!" grimaced Kelly. "Everv-body knows what the Organization is?"

T.J ''""n
' ^•'"^* *?"'y

f''*
y^guest notion," said

jerrv. Urganization in politics never occurred to me
uJ.*YJ" '^°"u

' j*^ «ts operation a policeman's club

iard^iable.'™^
''"'' ^°" ^ ^'""^ "^ ^""''''"y «

•t,^,!;'' Tu*
''"'''''' ,'»« ."* K«"y ^'•s completely

shattered bv a comprehending grin, and he obliged inone breathless sentence.
"Why, if you dope it right out to the limit, the

Organization is a committee in each division, with a
leader, and then there's an executive committee ineach ward, of which the ward leader is chairman; and

IIaT ^"^ <:°"'n""ees make up the city committee,and there s an executive committee of the city com-
mittee, and generally two or three leaders claimin' toboss this executive committee, and all more or less doing

"Perfectly clear," smiled Jerry. "And this Organi-

Wp" doesTt^t r?""^' " *''" '' "" '^y "'^""^

cle'rt^*'^*"""
^^^"^ policeman, fireman, Judge,

"School teacher?'- broke in Jerry, thereby confessing
to a certain sense of shock.
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"I don't know about school teacher* " .J-.:., j

Kelly, with a 8mil« "Ti,..,' i- , f^' "omitted

city gives up monev to keinthln. ^ ' J"'' '." **»«

has of getting money

"

' Organization

tion'S'eieerlv'tl;,';
^""^ ?"'1P**' °"» ^l''' '•"tcrn.ga-

'• I^,f. * i^ ?* * ""*'" g'umness overtook Keflv

I have^"T. 1 ""-AA "^ "-^ '".°^' "^o"' that tTan what

by'7e'^artt''teur
'I.' TIT' °" *" P''"'"

ont^sbusinLj^JrkrrnVlLfe^^^^^ to carry

" rnh« ?•' T L J V • ""»'"» o«' «A' jobs I"

of what government is for-S?" ^* ">" ^"""dea

it yours?^"'"''
""'^ ^^" ''"''^'^'' "nblinkingly. "Ain't

toohS^vrroTe^'tafeL of7 ^\' ""'"^ "^ --
?urt£raskS| ---- "-rt^o-:-S:

^:|^onifLt\)jj!s:.rB^^^-

thrXe^^^^^^ - "P ^^ «- to the head
Kelly nodded.
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do thS f"• iob.""'*""
"^'' ^"'* " *•" ^*^ »"*«•

,hi^n"^'f- u
^'^ «'"»H »nd he further cmphaiizedthe negative by a wide curling of his lower lip.

"Au?^^ "'^ contracts," he elucidated.

:. .u ^y *^'',
f.""

contractor-bosses we read aboutm the newspapers ?

"

aooui

"iu/l^k
"""^

'"''l'
^''* P»P*" "y-" opined Kelly.And they get their compensation throueh iuicvcontracts which the Organization, bv it, control of thecity government, awards to them?''

bure! declared Kelly, and he had to smile at theperfection of the system. "Sure! They got to ge?theirs some way, ain't they?"
* *

.
";pet theirs?" Terry, being alive and in the twen-tieth century in tfe Cnited States of America, wasacquainted with the phrase, but was curious to ^^how this division leader would embroider the idea.Why. yes," amplified Michael, readily enoughEvery man is entitled to his bit, ain't he? If some

iZT^^iSf r^r
'^'"' '''•" ^5^' '"^''y f°^ them ILook at bmith! Got a pretty good ttle line of his

IZ^K^f' T^ ''''^t^ ThatTonding business?''and Kelly smiled again in sheer admiration. Jernrhowever, thought he perceived a broken link in tTJsessay on compensation.

phasis" *"Th^?'''"
^^ ''^'"fnded, with sudden em-phasis. Ihe common people of the city of Phila-delphia. who pay the taxes tliat support tftis machineand supply the money for all these jUs and tK"!

tractor-profitecnng—what do they get ?

"

"&fe?^"r**"'°"''7"°"''' *^«"y' hlandly.

'

"feTt"ariffl'^"^ "
™"' ^'^ ^'^"P'"^.

The idea dawned slowly at first and disconcertingly
for the young manufacturer believed in a protective
tariff as he believed in sunlight. In his eves anv n
strumentality that helped to^mair.tain Ihat^roter ^vjwall was necessanly sacrosanct.

" vc
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RepubLnCitycI^t?^^^^^^^ »''o« " the

division iSdTr
"' "" ^''•^ ^^™-"'" -Ponse of the

business of the OritmwJin^ :? * ^ """''• ^^^e" the

majorities and XT Cublfcan"
p'"'*' Republican

Senators so that the whorof Ph"l ?°TT"?e" '"d
in a legislative wavmarhi!.\.?''"'*'P^"*'' influence
"Tif-J u / v'y °e <^3St for a protectiv tanff?"

,«id^"te^-°b^sl

matter of 4oS?i^s Ke'iVff^'^SSl fh
*^'^

liiat s all, agreed the leader.

bre^S^thltSithTt' "rr' '"'' "-d
came ratheUilh ^'w°th thL? n^^'

i*^.?1^ majorities

"the tariff is £t cam"uflai &', ^^ 'f".""''
always hides itself beCd thfm ^ r

"' crookedness

ti.nate and proper Even T^r^Sj"^
something legi-

tues/' Thence"went oTa&^thr*^"''^ ^^ "'-

usmg your c ub and vn..r ,
=^|''=™'"Pments— You are

of thl'divis.WoL^rDeTtih^^^^ tt^'t "^^''^
take^^away from Carey? Amere LctiotiJl^"^

*°

burg'J^medcuTouV" "'^"""''" ''"''"«^'' Strong.
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"They're usm' their sticks and jacks—that's what

they re usm'," enhghtened Kelly. "And JimmieCarey as white a man as ever swung the ward.'*^
But both Carey and Deutsch are spoilsmen."
I don t get you," said Kelly, stilHy.
1 hey are both corrupt ? Both have low ideals?

"

Michael seemed to object to the words or to the con-
notations they raised in his mind. "You got some
curves to your languac^ that ain't used much down in
the nver wards,' Tie frowned. "Carey and Deutsch
'^'^Itu

P",cacal men, if that's what you irean."

«k J. I ""% demanded Jerry. "Would Carey, if he
the police, use them to intimidate a man Uke this

wretched Rosenscwe^? Be frank now!"
.
j.^aw;, affirmed Kelly with assumptions of virtuous

indignation. Jim Carey never gave no man nothing

Cfficer Strongburger interrupted disconcertinglywith-
1 ve done as much police nohtics for Jimmie Carey

as I ever did for anybody else."
'

K'.'lll*" '"!i'*i!'^i^°*
y°" °" ^* ^°^^<^' too," retorted

K-elly, and he kept you on the force when the eane

Ta^ck
""*" ^°"'" '^^ *'''* '* ^^'' ^^^ y°" pay Wm

"Shut up 1 Shut up !

" commanded Jeremiah Thomas
Archer disgustedly. "You both make me skk. Youhave no more idea of what government is for than adachshund pup. Let me out of here

!

"

e
J*^^.^='a"f''himself experimentally on his legs and

viwabk
»:ongue, they were now quite ser-

"I never was in the Fifth Ward before to-dav," heannounced scornfully, "and it is my present intention
neve, to enter it again. I'm much obliged to you, Mr.
K-elly, for bailing me out, even if it was under mis-
apprehension. I owe you personal gratitude for that,and you can cash m on it any time I can be of assis-
tance to you in any proper way. Strongburger' " And
Jerry confronted the officer squarely, truculently al-

' 1

^y
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Michael Kelly laughed unfeelingly.
^

whatevM now '•• ^" '"""^' ^^^'^^ "° «^P«=" ^r you

wJt^nlLrsS tLt'' ''' ""^"^ ^=*^ ""'•'"^

anySing fcrir-*^- any one re^e^ber

"TtL.?."A" '? ^^. !^aK°n." insisted StrongburjterIt must have been left at the hospital."
K°"'^8«'-

volumeeSd Feli;"''^
''« ^°" "^ '^ ^« --'^ ^^^ club."

askS^!?! ^"'^ ^" y°" "" » *'«^"'> for n,e?"

,

The division leader obliged in both these particulars.



CHAPTER IV

A Lily in the Mud

• Jl'''^I'.I'?^5lX*'"»,^*'' "ot yet done with his experience
in the Hfth Ward. The taxicab was drawn up im-
mediately in front and it was only a half-dozen steps
trom the door of the Lafayette Club to the privacy of
the vehicle s intenor, yet in those half-dozen steps the
young man was intercepted. What intervened be-
tween him and his goal was a slender, girlish figure
with a face that would have attracted attention any-
where, and brown, expressive eyes that he instantly
recotnized as the ones which, with a look of terrible
shock in them, he had seen suddenly screened by a hand
as he went down under the first of Strongburger's
blow^ and it was she, of course, who had screamed in
pity for him.
The young woman was hatless, as indicating that

she cane from somewhere round the neighbourhood, and
she advanced impulsively and exclaimed with fervour:

Oh, thank you, sir, for what you did. It will make
btrongburger more careful with his club next time. I
hope you are not badly hurt."
The warmth of sympathy in the giri's face and voice,

the unassuming naturalness of her manner, the attrac-
tiveness of the mobile features with their high contrasts
of colouring—these and the sheer littleness of her,
combined to throw Jerry into a mood exceedingly
tender and susceptible. Besides, this note of womanly
appreciation was grateful to him.

'No, not hurt," he assured her, lifting his hat
after a moment of groping, though not finding the brim
where it had been assumed to be, on account of the

37
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With those dark, lustrous eyes streaming the lightof a new and a together charming personality into Rs
/Sf^H •"''•"""« ^'''^ '^ ^°" °f reconstruction ofintents and purposes went on within his mind. He hadbeen going away disgusted-with Strongburger, wkh
S^A ^th h.mself-yet the mere existencf of^^esuch heavenly creation as this was sufficient to redeeminstantly the whole Fifth Ward in his eyes. It mad"

abou?.
" '^'"' ^°'^^ concerning one's self further

"And may I ask your name?" he inquired, bv theway of getting acquainted. ^ «a, oy me

c™i ^'"^Ay^TI^^T'" ^'"^ responded with a franksmile. 'My father keeps the grocery over there."

hi^"/^;.^-T »**"""ng a fatherly air, extended both
"a™J. cordially, not to say effusively.

Mine, he said, "is Jeremiah Thomas Archer. Agood deal of name, isn't it?"
«=•• «

«ZTf''} '"i^
*^* ^'' ^}^^^^ Pl^^tily, "I think it's agood deal of man, too.

"Ah! I thank vou," laughed Jerry, enjoying thecomphment as he liad enjoyed the warn clasp^omiss

teT''/^^"t- I"''^d-it seemed as if in thahand he had for the first time since entering the district

anTbWcT
"^ resembled his ownldnd of flesh

A^'t^'t'^^'^Y ^ "'' ^°^^ ^ 8irl like you find to

toe? y^^ he interrogated, thereby rather tact-
lessly revealing the incongruity to him of the existence

•n/jl '^^ "^f^ r"'? '" *"«='' a" environment.
Why, and Sylvy s emphasis was illuminating, "I

il^h tZ"c[fM
• ^

^°A ? ^'^K''^?o\ and I help m«herwith the ch!ldren and father in the store. It was just

LV"J)r'"i'''r~'? {^Vt- y°"'" '^^ «<l<le<*' nervously,
as if suddenly fearful of being misunderstood. At thesame time she began to turn away.
"I am so glad you yielded to that impulse. Miss
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"My
for your

Sylvy—so glad," Terry assured her earnestly,
wounds,which are slight, will heal muchquicker,
sympithy. Good-bye. Miss Aurentsky."

Good-bye, Mr. Archer," she said, her glance fear-
less again and full once more of warm admiration.
But Jerry, notwithstanding his wounded condition,

was hnding it very hard to tear himself away.
I very much hope that I may meet you again," he

declared with fervour, eyes still cHriging to Ae figure
ot the girl.

"Oh, I hope so," echoed Sylvy, sincerely enouch.thou^ not very confidently.
"Ain't she a pip?" demanded Kelly, advancing from

the background m which he had temporarily obscured
himself. "Mother bom in Dublin, if you can im-
agine an Irish Jew—light-haired and blue-eyed,
l-ather s a Russian, harmless sort, and kind of an easy
mark. Hes a flag waver, too. A lot of these guys
are what they call internationalists- -anarchists, I call

l^^,^, "°? Aurentsky—he's some patriot. Look I

aee Wilson s ^lcture in his window?"
But Jerry s interested just now neither in genealo-

gies nor pat. ,sms.

"Kelly,''he inquired apprehensively as his eye followed
the tnni figure across the street, "^is a girl Hke that
safe in this environment ? So pretty and so, so danger-
ously warm-hearted and—tnistful?"

Jerry was expressing both what he had seen and what
he had surmised of the girl's character.

"Safe? There ain't none o' them squabs safe—if
yojj ask me, op.ned Michael cynically.

"«7? . ""^r
^"/..Jerry's voice grew suddenly excited.

Whos that fellow there watching the girl now?"
Kelly s attention had been directed to a young man of
dark complexion, evil features, flashy dress, and swagger-
ing walk, whose narrow eyes were never Ufted from the

^f^ ?;,Sy'^y as she walked rapidly down the street.
Sh! warned Kelly. "That's Joe Maldono. Some

baa acto', too, if you ask mel"

hi

i 1
i

I '-I
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^
JWell, I do ask you," said Jerry. "What docs he

l,..l'^'^*'i°f
*^* ^9th division—a Deutsch division—but his real business is pickin' pockets " ''"^"°"-

.
Jer^ smiled, "And can pickine Docket, K- .o«

SKrere<a safe business in Phifadelp&ar
''" ~"-

Kelly
" ^°" '^ '^'''" °^ y"""" '"'V'S'on," averre

suEEest^d'ler!l''f''^'
" "'"^ majority for the tariff,"

SeTnl/tS.'''^""'"^ " ''^ '^^^'^^ '•'-^ *h"

of'7smil'e''^'"«Thll^
wardworker, without the suspicion

;k;. , L ^ "** ?"y * ''««" arrested twenty timesthis year on charges tliat run all the way fron^DincWn^

f^»^
" "'^J"n'a«"an up, but the caseVne^erTet n"

teetlenc:."'^"""- "^^^'^^ '«» •^'-'-^^r

rI.fe'7T"*'''-i
"^°?'* ^*" «»« any more," he con-eluded indignantly, and, turning to give directionsTothe chauffeur, then made for the^pen door of the cabKelly, you are so full of information you irritate me "

le,H^°" ""^V askin questions," smiled the dSnleader, and Jerry smiled, too, and thrust his handthrou^ the cab window. "Gocd-bye and thanks

cfub""
''°" '""''""''' ""'' ^°^ '^^ hospitality of your

rnH.T'^"
*'''

• ti "'"'''' f""" K«="y' however, the cabrolled away with the young man carrying in his hearta fresh sense of depression caused b/thrmemo^ ofthat petite flower of a woman stalked by the evH e?a^ce.

My God!" groaned Policeman Strongburger, as in-dicating the agony through which he hal pafsed
,
Won t he listen to reason?"

i"«=>«u.

Reason P He won't listen to nothing. He's oneof these reformer guys, ^l^'s goin' to prefer charges?"
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in hirpacings-"howdo« ,/"'"' suddenly haltfd
friend Sf Bufkingham'sf » "^•"'"" 8"^ ^et to be a

erately familfar t^S polfri«l 2i,V^'u'^^'p'''''," "«>d-
but the unfortunTte pEman K

•'""*
u'P' '" ^^^ "^Y.

the victim of his o^ zeT w« ''?^ 5*'?" *° ''«<=°'ne

mental powers beyo^ his usua h^?'**
^"" "°^ ^^h

must have amounted aIn.o,7^„j"^°"~P°^*'" tf^at

the uuth did they^fi^Jlir a^sVe'^S"' " "" *"

on tKS,/'''^''^'''"^*''"'^ ^ «f--«ill i busted him

wiSirrpS n^itrL'sThLr^^'T "•"''^

moment brought up slarply again '
**"'"' ''"* '" »

refl.SS'^da^°Lly%t"wh^e^Tfhiru''^^

ir/theV-**^
blows^f\tSt°"tick ""A^^j:^ayi?!^T

?hfSTpXS ?rr:h°/'''^
'eftSSTed

while with the riSand ri^r/'^yu^f '''f
°ffi^«.

and secured a comiectlon th,f ^u^°' ^* telephone
Mr. Edmunds antlamicChfwh-r ^^^ T*°«"»l
reminds us that theW .VS-i i

^^' "^^ ^''^ ^".y.
tempestuous ocean for ! namlL'''''''-''P°* ^^ ^^^
resort with Philadelphia nubhc Tffi ''i

^^^^ jP0P"'«
-d was becoming, fcra'trf<^/teetenT6l?;

hafct/r^hr'det^a^ |ense of strain which
Arden, from the momen/it'W'"" ''^ ^'^^
Edmunds to locate l3ahTh^„*' i»*l^ "Commanded
relieved by the receinfX .

/^?">»« Archer, had been

i
I

f

I*!
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couldn't even come to the telephone, but he promised
to be home m an hour and tell us all about it."
"Did he say anything about me?" inquired Ruth.
Why, no, deane. You see it was another man

thatphoned for him.
"Thank you for telling us," said Ruth politely.Im so reheved.

But she hung up the phone with a little snap, and
there was a smoulder of fire in her eyes. With relief at
the ending of her suspense had come revulsion and
resentment. She began to feel that she had excited
herself unduly, and that she had been treated rather
badly by this absent-minded lover whose present
duty in hfe, as she regarded it, was to be where he was
wanted when she wanted him. But while meditating
what form of punishment should be meted out, an
unusually judicial mood overtook the girl and she de-
cided to await that young man's explanation before
passine sentence. Such an explanation should come
by telephone immediately upon his arrival home.
Meantime, here was Jerry's brother Paul cluttering up
her fathers Sunday afternoon.

"I'll send you home right away, Paul, if you wish,"
she proposed.
But Paul, whose notion of making himself agreeable

to a young lady was to tease, pretended to be arbi-
trary.

"I think the person who snatched me rudely away
from my pleasant family party should take me back,
not send me back," he reproached.

.
"'^^ytje I'm not going back," bristled Ruth.
Iheres a limit to the number of times I race across

the^ country in one day for one young man."
"Don't blame you a bit. He doesn't half appreciate

you, tormented Paul.
"He does," affirmed Ruth, with a flash from the

deep blue eyes. "Shall I send you.?"
"You'll take me presently," speculated that young

man with irritating coolness. ''Besides, I'm really
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teleS.r."'''''
"""""""'* H'^^^-' P-e„ti„g the

"Hem! Ahem—Mr. Buckingham," becan th^ .„barrassed voice of the unofficial official ^"I am Z"
Ku'st^o°d??

^" ^''""^ ^'- Archer has bien^?„^

feVu"a1^r" "'""^^"^ da'„gerously%^J!or;

"InSV"" TK^°7''^!,"'""« » P°l'« officer." "
""'*

»,.o™ u
The fngid mcredulity of this interro-gatonr remark on the oart of Mr. BuckinRham c^n^ r "^l '"'^^"8 ^"^f* "nd Paul thatler^Cbeen charM with something perfectly preSrous

assaulted the officer and was used rathei--rather

Ifae hospital; yes, sir."
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hJl^u " "'?<'«»t«nd then that Mr. Archer wxbeaten by a pohceman so badly that 1" ' ^^

hJSlZ':^' '"''"'"*'' ««''• «='«c''«8 at

fisilf""""'"
^""' """'^ «='«»«=W''« "o" unchristian

"asT«^H^!f'
M\Buckingham." responded the voicej^eg :apli' -ib^"^.C

no d^bt Z',^ '
'^°'" *'""*' "ason-to avoid pubhW

rangements n,ade to have him sTnt S 'ho
n,"^*^^IS on his way there now by automobile."

*

.enc?:rU^^rmt.l^,ft'»^^^^^^^^
^J^Jn^-casm.^wh,le an ominous rumble goSto h^sTot";;

ra^e^rrftel"'"'''"''^
'''''" ««"^' ^^ ^W* »«-

BuIZt^"""" "^^^I T"8'' ^o "ak« s"« of that, Mr

Buchngh™ ,„y i„dm..dy would .v«E Zl
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Ijerted him; but ju.t now he was very di«gu«ted.

.nr!^7 l""
«uspected that young innocent ofenterpnsc enough to get himself into a scrape Hke thisP

doubt" ' *"" *P""* "^ " '" *^' P»P*"' "«

^
"Enterprise?" protested Ruth with instant loyalty
Jerry has eot enterprise enough for anything. But

"•• me—w he hurt, and where is he?" ' » ""^

Not njuch, except his feeUngs probably; and he is on
his way home in an automobile," said Buckingham,who sat chewing in annoyance at his moustache. What
are the Mayor and his subordinates thinking of when
they let ^ings get so that a gentleman, walking tochurch on Sunday niomine, may be assaulted and beaten-and by a pohceman at thatl"^ With the characteristic
bias of humanity for its friends, Mr. Buckingham
had overlooked the statement that Jerry had first
assaulted the officer.

"^ '

"Come on, Paul," called Ruth, turning impetuously

terry and see how badly hurt he is and how it all
lappened.

• '^*'"L"''5""'}y'",
ei»«:"J"ed the great man and

viewed his daughter's preparations for instant de-
parture with approving eye. ^'

i

' ;':

m



CHAPTER V
In the Family Bosom

prittrfoi7streits"X'v*''°"«''' Philadelphia had

fissures beside cartS i^fcv *''«. Pavement, and
in the cab, even, such swiij.i-"" '*"!i''*y

»"'' ^^at
pain throJgh his head tT,? ^" 5'".'^"'S a shooting

rifle bullet^'' ^h'^sti ^"rrr^t^Tf ^I

I

^m 3?^a„=s dtnr:!i ''""T"-«
^^-«^'

Until now ''theOrganSon^h^H^K "'•'"^ P''^ f""
*nd a bogierbufTc^av it haHK"

'''''"" »r*P°"'
resnonsibleT ^ " *'**' ''«"=°'n«' real—and

wiJf« wom^n'rrscctuir ^"" '"» ^-'-^
vigorous undulatls Whng oi" r„r"'*'°"u°^they were on North Broad^Strfet '

"^ ^ ""^ '''"

rvemuXtLVTufnt/'iJro^rrS''"^^^^

angered him
«»tmng Jerry, however, the change

while."
^"^ * *^5 funeral once in a

glilpleSrhe wide t/ZTeJT ''"'^ J"'>' «"«»'*
of those long blocks'o^neat'^ ' ^""P«"v*°°' ''^ ^""'e
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z^7J\v'VnT^i, "IS**'"'"
"d the middle clawe,generally, and the effect wou d have been mrntlli.,

•timulating but for the contrast with ! pSreTothl^«>rt. of home, that was still fresh n hU^S Therewere a so views of hilltops, tree-crowned ^n^M
Enfi •''°'""

°i tt« ^^.;^:ru;°rlhe"regioS:skirting Fairmount Park began to speed bv 'hSn—great acre lots with fence, of iron or stone, an/diS^d
.ble'beS'"''

^" back, looking smug 'aJTd c3on-•ble behind expanses of tree-covered lawn tLwreets m front of these houses were clean Tven the

tS^'T'/'l""*'' '^' ^«y «"«« ""'"he saw do^!

!,«-"'i"!^
ruminated, was because life out here waslarge and vigorous and expansive. The air was bra^.ng. the sky was blue, and the Fifth Wai^ ^th it!

haS°:^ t'-*^V""''-^'P*' ^'•'''y "^«««. with trfrjgal

„«fj K^"«
foreigners and its wretched, imp«:u„ilu8native born, towther with that -nevitable humanflotsam which diTfts and eddies where thrtides of Uferun slowest-all seemed far away

Do people make their own environment? Or doM
suppose he had been bom m the Fifth Ward. Would

«amX W ti" r t"""^? ^ Sylvy Aurentsky, forexample. Would she be able to emerge? Or wouldshe succumb to surrounding squalor and to forces

drnThlltr'^t?'"
^^' '"" -^''^'^ •'^'^ f°»°-5' he"

The chauffeur at this moment swung into the drive-way leading to the Archer mansion and Terry's tra." of

Kuth s httle blue car parked at one side. Heavens IHe had not calculated on this. What a shock his a^
"Tthl sTunH ^' ^? ^T' *"^ '^"'-- her voiceno^
flv^„ J u "^ ^'^ cf"?ping taxicab motor she came

JS theTo^n'
"''"* ""^ " """' ''" '''^'^ ^''^ """^l^^
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^th a single gHmpsJ^f^Klid^LattlL £"]

expressions of Jismay by Ws m^.r ^
^J'"^?'

•'^''*

inquiry from all.
^ "^''^ ""'^ solicitous

naidvr**'^ "'^"« ^°"''-^'» ^''^ ~-l-io„ of hi,

ian^P't^i^ieHfrr"''" "^ "" ™^ -«'-

I m just—sickT'sheexclaimwl "\m. •,

^
My what?" laughed Jeriy.
Kignt, old top, twitted Paul "Tf 1.„>J u j

brains he wouldn"t have butf«? J^ T ^J''^ ""^

/""y turned on his brother,

shamlv "^'J^^".
°'"' troubles, Paul?" he asked

Well, what do you think of that?" eiacnla^..^ P,..ilooking at his brother in amazeZnV ^t u ^""V
quickly to Miss BuckbghTm '^ ^^"^ ^' *"™''«'

You re right, Ruth; his brain is affected " K. J^clared seriously; but immediately took the stine fromhis sneer at Jerry's nanifestations of social symlath^by throwing a bwtherlyarm about hiTshoE irid
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sajing affectionately, "Come on inside, you brawler,and let's get this gore off You'll look quite decently
and honourably wounded ifwe let Ellis run you through
the tub and put some clean clothes on yoi "

But we must put him to bed. Wc
Doctor Palmer come," insisted Mrs. Archer.'

Bed? Nothmgl I'm too excited. I've got toomuch to thmk about. Besides, Ruth is here. The
bath and the change is all right and after that what I

«^in'* " '"°*''"'* ^°°^^ ^'^ »''«>'"tely

While these creature matters were being attended tomostly by Paul and the butler, but with I i. Arehe?
pottering with her own hands over a cup of broth which

tl^^rt^^T^^u^ f- ,* 8"'P »nd P«sed on to grave,
matters of cold chicken and roast beef, Ruth, Con-
stance, and Mr. Archer were holding an indignation
meeting on the veranda.
"Any pain?" inquired his father, when at length

Jerry emerged clothed and refreshed and lookme
astomshingly fit except for his bandages. 7

"J.u'^^ u '" he ****^.'.*^."^*«*n? •"« sides tenderly.

«xu u 5^ "just have kicked me lovingly in the ribs."

«T 1^
I I^* '

,And Ruth's eyes gave off lightnings.
To think that such a thmg could happen."

"wT'
*his little Jew?" inquire/ Mrs. Archer.What were they persecutmg him for?"

Oh, some wearisome factional squabble among theward heelers m which the most inoffensive man is the
legitimate prey of both sides," said jerry, answering
with vague maccuracy because he held the masculine
notion to be popular with some people, that it is no
use attempting to explain the technicality of politics
'^°«^'""""/^^" though it be one's own mother,

r J »?
foreigners are always making trouble."

lumed Mr. Archer.
"AJl the natural effect of lawlessness," declared Pa.-I

smuglv. Think of that whole district being allowea
to violate the Sabbath law with impunity provided they

IS

if:
I i
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make their peace with the police or the political bosses.By the wav, father, speaking of bosses™ I had a^
vjith J.m ftand yesterday. *It will cost jSj.S^ fo «tthe spur track franchise through. He cm have it htus on forty-eight hours' notice.'*

JnTlil^'''''!"' '• ^K^" «"'e"'l>ered, were engaging

^Air- r P''"^ '^^ thivnyolved the building of an

^r^^^ f'fu' ^'""
**'V spur must cross a pubUcstreet a franchise was requirecffrom Councils.

h.rJr'^^ *t°"'""/'»>r^''f''. *^° "»°« than we paid
fP^t'

<'''J«=*ed Mr. Archer.
^

Ihe cost of living is higher," remarked Paul with

JeoJleT
' ' ^^Banlzation as well as for oJher

>riy pricked up his ears on that word Organization
Just what's the idea? Why do we layRrdanything?" he inquired. ^^ ^**

chL!"'<^&'paT ''""^' "^""""'^ f°' ''"' f-"-

su;pidouJly!
'^ ''"'' *''="• '""'* "^" ^•'"f^'l >-y

8UDe?b^''*'"PMri v"''" ^'."^ «>phistication was
Kn^.1-1

P'»'?<lelphia's refined and up-to-the-minute
bosses do nothmg so vulgar and dangerous. Instead
ot buying Councils occasionally they control 'em aUthe tmie. It's the difference between hiring a taxicaband owning an automobJe. Jim Rand owns Councilso far as franchisr - are concerned. This five thousand
will bejust a contribution toward the support ofthe »

JeriS^
""^ °" ''•'' ^^*'^'" interposed

cyiiS-'"
P'"'^"^*^ ^"^ """ther, "I don't like such

"I was really in earnest," insisted Jerry. "Doesn'tpaying this-this contribution or assessment—make us

Not at all, explained his father, and Jerry had
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1 politics.

great respect for his father's opinion,
ness men. We have nothine to do wi
a 5«^e matter of business with us."

But the point your reference to the Republican

L*,!?Lviffk"?
"* njy mind is. if our apparent uncon-

cern with the fate of those people down at the bottomwas not more than mdifTerence—if it was not deUb-
erately selfish; ifwe were not bribed and bought off into
silence by our own selfish interest? I a?k you to
consider whether the reason we do not move vieor-
ously to unseat this corrupt political machine which issweatmg its milhons from the pores of the poor, is thatwe are very well content with it? It has made its
peace with us by giving us good streets, good sewers,
police protection, and the protective taniff: for thatwe are

"^j'lv**''** Pl"*^"''^ *»"ff benefits all classes."ar^ed Mr. Archer. '

'It does if the benefits are not sidetracked on theirway to some of those classes. But let me finish : Is itnot true that the Organization has made its peace with
us bv dehvenng a majority for the tariff candidates

,Y^ «,i- 1 f
"* comparatively unpreyed upon from

Its particular form of piracy, so that, actuaUy, we pre-
fer not to have its operation interfered with, only
growing a httle restless when the cries ofthe poor devils
at the bottom disturb us m our s!sep or the sight of
their wan, strained faces makes us ill at ease when we
spin by m our automobiles?"

fi.^W^''"
^^"'^,^'1 Mr. Archer, by way of barring

suhVr^ "^"rT °/^»»"
''^'f

to him an uncomfortabli
subject, I thmk Jerry should he down. It seems to

«M p.*'? "• '°n/ t>™? to get Doctor Palmer here."
.

JNo! msisted Ruth, charmingly imperious. "The
air out here is good for Jerty, but you are all perfectly
heartless to go talkmg business and politics and gettinghun mvolved in argument. If you men want to talk
busuiess and argue politics, why don't you go to thehbrary—or the garage?" j b i« tnc

i a
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Rui'WerSVaui ^.-^ff*^*"" V^ *?^"™. Miss
properly Sred A^ to

1'" '""'' '^**''" '^^ ^ ^«
recall tLtJer^start^ if *^%?'«r\"t' ^O" '""X
he is perfectWl S^t while «f^r" ''? t"""^^ '"=«''"

him devour ravenously as !hnf
"""' {''^^ej"" seen

chicken, and theXfcar^rdly^Ten^Jrhis^"^^?^^^

seU^ei^'al'l^.f'^''"''''^ -" °f P^«on, and her-

laughed Te.^*'*'^rnri
'°"''^'"« ''"* '°° ^"during »

docfor Jf^Ve^once""'^'''' "°" ^''^ '''"''-"ng

^.^
'It would be just like him," said Ruth with a peevish

tei;'?K."Ckts:i--Hltt Ztll T/'''^'^say the things you've been sayl^gTtSTast^'te'n .Tn"

seeSd1:frdtttet?" ^^^'^\^« ''^ ''='''

of all he told her^ofsX' All^e'nSr^^'^
'""• ^^'^

And yn, h„« cm onef" oonfemd J.rr,, , p„.

i!;
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to her talk, and she didnV l~,k ^ ner tace, and hsten

than you-in anytal st^.'^tTs/ "'"
"""'' "'^'•^

Ruth" 'VsnTJhU^fIfe-^ {!" *°u.^^'"
--««'

police power th« y^u^'LTfehll". *''.'\T"''e of
to^her™? TLtfefp^h«:lalt^^5l

of the pohtical machine that maWerfs ofth„
°'**

Either, in the present state of »k!„^??.^ ^°*«"-
an impossible tasT The venr t^'iK^'^ *

"'S'l'
«=«™S

for those folks would be lu^tT. •"
^'iv ~"H ^e done

admmistratio^^nll^VdSsticf^f '^^"^ =« '"P-^i'J

kno?w\rt'o'\Sltofu^d'a?4°^^/<'^^^
is so helpless."

*"' °" * JO" "« that. An mdividual

sor^otentd/etXTlTe»'^ /"P^"^?. *° «""«
even of a plan, and this h^lhti-? P''^ " "'i'

"° ''1"

helplessnes^s, whkh was doX^^^^ of
It seemed that with all Hm- «,-,fl ^^ ""«! because
in her hand.

'^''^''^ "" '""^h power was

exdSmed prtLl^tTy^'^^'SoliLrd"^- f.*'?"^.^'"
"'-

bazaars and charitie^ and fu3 '"* Y"""
^?.'"'ng »»d

5574,000 taken in at the d^r andXr.7 f^"^ 7°^^-
and navy ?

"

^"^ '"** ^75° left for the army

«W 'if
* ^*'"'" """"^ Jerry.

Well, .t seems to me that's rather typical of the

Ik
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way we women are compelled to work. We have somuch tune and strength that is simply wasted on efforts
that do not count. If we only were somebody—if wecou d only vote-why, the women of Philadelphia alone
could so devote themselves to organization in a single
year that they d have this rotten old machine out of
business ui one election."

Jerry smiled at the rebellious discontent in Ruth's
face and manner as she flung down her knitting, dropped

^!LTlt 'T •'?/='""! *?3/«» t° giving off into dis-
tance, the Ime of her dark brows stem and set while

^™«?f»."
°f .one hand tapped irritatingly upon thearm of the chair. The picture she made lindled both

his admiratton and his sympathy; but as he yielded
hunself to Its spe 1 deeper emotions were stirred and
hfted their symbols mto the foreground of his mind.He foiKot the nver wards and all their problems—foreoteverythmg but Ruth and that he wanted h*r with amost tremendous want. Steakhilv he reached out and
tentatively he took possession of the hand upon thearm of the chair.

"Ruth!" he murmured softly, "Ruth!"
The girl gently withdrew her hand.
Arent you ever going to say you love me?" he

pleaded reproachfully.

.^;^K*'°"^
"'te'jng the pose of her head, with the chin

stdl buned m the hand, she shifted her eyes till thev
tell on hun, and smiled fondly at the ludicrous picture
he made with the turban of bandages heaped high upon
his head and the doting look in his eyes.

I ^as very near to saymg so this afternoon," she
confessed frankly. "When I heard that you were hurt,my heart leaped, and it seemed that I could almostmake sure of something.

^
"I sa>y it," declared Jerry, with resentful conviction.

hLllZ
"" " your eyes when you greeted me, and itbegan to go out when I danced up the steps Uke a wellman; then my dear family stuck around so long that bv

the time we were alone it had entirely oozed out. Fine
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enct'sr
*''"' °° ^"^ '""''" ^''^ *•>« l^P"' infer

There mi|ht be several," said Ruth, laugh)manner of hurt- >oi^..<._... °his ung at
l,"}»nner of hurt earnestness.

"Tk,.*"'.u'^"'T •'! ''."/ °"*'" declared Jerry firmly.

2nll ^ *•"* ^
u''""''^ ?° °"* ""'I 8« mysel/propTrfy

mangled-<:pme home mmus a foot or an arm say, andthen you might fall m love with the remains."
Kutn looked mischievous.

"IfhSled^"''
**""''' °°^ *l«w''ack,"she teased.

n«7"V V^ uu^'" «<1'"'««1 Je"y with mock bitter-ness, I should be a mere human remnant all the rest

li^Lt^''-
^^^ "''"'""S *° '^''^ f°' " but a block of

'WTiich.ofcourse, would serve you right. And now
rf you're done with this silly mood, we'ftiy ^ be iSnlable for a while, I want you WednesdayVor sendee

S„ T » «»»"?«««^? ofone in charge of boith con^ll
tion for the French Comforts Bazaar. You are to

o clock. They 11 show you what they want and how

tYuT^,^;
Then you'll make plLs. get himGand put some carpenters and electricians at work, andyou n ra«e the money to pay for all this from the men

in tfcnchS"
'"''' P^'"'^'^ ^' "^ ^"^ ^ '^^ ^y'

rr,^"!^
'**"^'*

^^l
'""tructions like the charming auto-

dience
^^' "° ^"'"' *^ ^" »'>«-

;;Um! Sounds like a lot of trouble," teased Jerry.But wouldn t you take a lot of trouble for our boys ?They re fighting for you," reminded Ruth.
^

And if It wasn't for the bad knee I'd be fightingwith them," exclaimed Jerry, instantly serious, and fshade of regret passmg over his face. "Sotnetimes Iwonder if college athletics, ar pr,..tised to^ay^ helpsas many men as it hurts." ^' ^
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"And I'd be so proud ofyou ifyou were over there,"

declared Ruth, impulsively, "and yet, I'm selfith
enough to be glad you re to just stay here."

Thanks for that assurance," said Jerry, and took
advantage of this fresh note of sympathy in her voice
to regain possession of the hand. It was evident,
too, she was going to let him hold it momentarily at
least when aji uitruding automobile turned off the
boulevard and whizzed up to the steps.
"The doctorl" exclaimed Ruth.
Jerry hastily got his hand back to wher« the pro-

pneties required it to be.

, .
"You've a hard head," pronounced the surgeon after

his examination.
"Otherwise?" inquired the youne man grimly.
Otherwise your condition would be serious. As it is

you have only some cracks in your scalp to heal. The
interne did a pretty thorough job."

"It felt like it," confessed Jerry, savage at the
memory.

"I'll look in to-morrow morning," concluded Doctor
faimer as, havmg reduced the bulk of Jerry's bandages
considerably and allayed all fears, the busy physioan
nurned away.
"Even if you are to be over them so soon, these

wounds of yours must not have been incurred in vain,"
declared Ruth, when the two were alone again for a
minute as she was departing: and then proposed, with
a smile: Let s form a new political organization, vou
and I, to save Philadelphia."
"I move that the membership rolls be closed," said

Jeny, with a happy showing of all his teeth.
I m m earnest," reproved Ruth.
So am I," insisted Jerry.

"And the watchword shall be—for SylvyAurentsky!"
JJerry looked sympathetic but puzzled.
And what she typifies," elaborated Ruth. "For

the innocent, the helpless, the unprotected, the preyed
upon of this great city—for the man who works, for
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«,i /""lT '"' ^^y^ on "; I'M vote for vou " th..



CHAPTER VI

Aurentsky's Troubles Begin

And it was a fine platform !—that one of Ruth's—but
nailed together rather late for Sylvy Aurentsky, for
while Jeremiah Thomas Archer in his taxicab rolled
out of the Fifth Ward, Joe Maldono followed on after
the girl and as she was turning to enter the side door
leadme to the family apartments behind the little store,
he spoke to her, lifting his hat. If he had merely said
Good morning," "Good evening," "How do you do,"

or uttered some other form of personal salutation, Sylvy
would have answered with a curt nod and escaped
vwthin doors as from some contamination; but the cun-
nme Maldono did not.
He asked a question

:

/'Have you seen my little sister?" he said. "She
ain t been home all day."
That question stopped Sylvy because it was an ap-

peal to her sympathy. Everybody knew Tina Mal-
dono, a httle black-eyed, short-haired elf of twelve,
with an angel face and very white teeth that were
always shming for she was always smiling. Joe's pridem his sister and careful concern for her was the man's
one redeeming asset in that part of the community
which pretended to make any estimate at all of char-
acter values.

,
"Why, no, I haven't seen her," responded Sylvy.
She must be around in somebody's hallway or in one

of the alleys." The eirl glanced up and down the
street as if eicpecting Tina to appear momentarily, but
at the same time, she was anxious to get away, for Joe's
eyes were crawling over her neck and face like spiders.

S8
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But Maldono, having stopped the girl by hit ruiepljmted himself between her »d the door; whil^h^

"Would you come to a dance with me to-nichtSylvy up to Stein's Hall? There'll be good e«" !nda «wll time. Lot. of the girls round hefe is going."
Sylvy knew Stem's Hall well as a place of extreme

disrepute. To have been asked to go?here v^satt
an msult. Her face flushed and there was an indS!
gleam m her eyes as she shook her head.

""*"«"*"'

Let me by!" she demanded.
Instead of granting this request, Maldono asked an-

^VK r'"'*"lL. ?'''r/°H "'^«"' to that swell guywith the cracked head for?"
*^

Sylvy foiw)t her fright in indignation. JeremiahThomas Arclier m a few short minutes, hacf b^me
to be protected from reproach. For tlus gMgster
"'"li^ T"*J**" J?"y'* "=""« ''M deSlement.

"i;-. i n'T"" 'V ?f yours?" she answered hotly.
It 8 a lot of my busmess," drawled Maldono, with

\i^^jtV?t'> '°* *»' •'• I 8°t my eye on you,
little «rl, and I don't want no swells that flits about intaxicabs puttuig high-toned notions into your head."

Well, you neednt have your eye on ine," Svlw
retorted bo dly. "I wouldn^t look at yourjoe ffldono, if I didn't have to."

"'

"^*Sr' ^.^' Little Lamb," taunted Joe, and he

and gloating-and his tone full of impudent suggestion.You mi^ht have to look at me till it made them pretty
eyes sore. "^ '

Once more a wave of personal fear swept over the

"Let me by!'' she demanded, and this time hervoice was excited enough to carry round the comerand in at the open door,
Jacob Aurentsky, drowsing behind his counter

heard that cry and recognized both its tones and their
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meaning. It wa» a signal of diitress from his daughter.
Sylvy, his eldest born, his pride, his pearl, the golden
apple of some of his brightest hopes. Jacob not only
heard that cry but judged accurately its approximate
location. Instead, therefore, of rushing round the
counter and out the front, he opened the side door and
appeared immediately behind Maldono. The latter
had just gripped the wrist of Sylvy and the feel of the
soft flesh had maddened the fellow.
"You're going to be mine, see I Mine I " he was whi».

penng m her ear, y^hen disconcerted by the sudden
appearance of the father.

'Oxcuse mel Right avay my daughter's hand to

»f°ij
* Aurentsky with some dignity.

Maldono released the hand of Sylvy, flinging it from
nun nastily.

• ^j*^ *° "jy daughter don't speak again," con-
tmued Aurentsky, advancing courageously upon the
scowling young gangster, and making a breastwork of
his tall ^y behmd which Sylvy might slip into the
house. But the girl, concerned now for the safety of
her father, took a position upon the doorstep and stood
her ground.
"He didn't do anything, father. He was just kid-dmg me, she exclaimed, seeking to smooth things

over. '

"OnT'**kidd"^"*'"
'*"*'"''* Maldono unpleasantly.

Bur this well-meant strategy on the daughter's part
led Aurentsky to think she might have been culpable,
and he turned upon her with:
"Eveiy decent girl in the block would have more

respect for herself than to speak to this man," he
reproached. "I want it, Sylvy, that you should never
speak to him again.
"Oh, is that so, you dirty Jew!" sneered Maldono,

startmg up Mgnly. "Well, I'll get you for that and I'll
get you good and plenty. I'll just about have you put
out ofthe way for a while, that's what I will."
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Bj; TOM,A l» held hfTiir " • •

type. who^urnKe to r, , 4e ''^itH^^^^^misfortune to narrate. It appearfd tTa7 h ^ °'

storv^nrtf'"'•ro-^^
Aurentsky were roused by thestory and his chaffering spirit excifed K^ k j? r

the watch and the rinl Eventuallv h^ K u ^^
timepiece for jJ4 and theWforS^ "^''^ **"=

someSL^rXtltel "rtttrt''^'' r^""'-''''
tanceship sprang UDTetween Xl I °^ •^'' ''*^*'"»"'-

enough sin/e the^tLn"7wa" toTRussi
"''"' "

"f".f'spprf /»f To„<.u T = " " Kussian ana of the

Sl^"»\'d==s4t,.=tri
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ri!*
Aurentsky till he should return or send for it aa carpet-sack affair, which he said contained the t«)kof his craft Aurentsky consented to this rea"on^£request and tossed the bag under the counter wWethe marble-worker went on his way.

borne hours later, however, the marble-worker ri^turned to Aurentsky's place but this time^rcSa^ywith two other men. who presently revealed thd^fd^
nliin.^'

detectives TTie marbfe-worker: th^r ex-plained, was a burglar and under arrest. The watd,and the pm were taken possession of as stolenT^t

AT^'a^""" Aurentsty that he should hTve hfs^ back. A pretense of search throughout the littlei "I;,*"''" "°'T P"*«^"y ^« made, and even!tually the carpet bag was broupht to Meht Ob

'
oflk.T'T*"*'*'

of these disclosures when the officers

ttl^rrhe^:pa^^^^^^^^^^

rUitr^rt^e'rtf
''^''' ''" °" ' cta^S-Sfc

wrltcLTTew^ "S.'T •""* '°"« purgatory for the

TfS. ' Detectives, sergeants and lieutenantsof police, some patrolmen, a j^fer, and a .nairistratewere devils who alternated iA the torture ch^ber
veTw^

them too, from time to time, moved a Meyellow-eyed shyster lawyer, who appeared to interven •on the side of Aurent.kjr and to pose as his friSd « S;was also his co-rehgionist. When the detectives andthe police had exhausted themselves in a^ Xt "ownng a confession from Aurentskv anH htT i

succeeded in frightening him almoSo fcar oftsirfS'

fn I;m''''
^"^

'f^'' ?^^"' ^«»ring his hair a^d"ein wild protest of his innocence. ^
Aurentsky had at no time since his incarcerationbeen permitted to see Becky, his wife, though the fliih"
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ful woman haunted the front of th. ^yweemng. with Sylvy at heS L «vP?'"=* "".«?'
to cheer her mother whil/Kir '12 i?*'^'

*'y"8 vamly
much lead. When Zrln^t' T],^l'"^ ^'^^ M^e sb
stew in his own mise7^7oTJ'y H ^l" ^"°^^ *«
period judged sufc,W,„ * ™»anight hour or s»-a
desperienfss of h." skuatZi''"" n°

«PP«"«e the
was permitted to enterh^""'^'^'''^^^
at the hand of what aooear^H i"

.^"i:?n'sky clutched
and loyal friend as L ?Kf - °. ^^ •?•* "n" Potential

Ksteni submissively whVth'eW°" ''^^''er and
things clear.

^' ^ ^^^ ''"'« •"»" made all

plZ"i^^::::fC''t ^'^''^'^ " Aurentsky's corn-

were da^bg' ThV'Llleied'mlZ"'''
J"! admitted.

H^rp-tL^m^eto^ASr—^^

Wsk^ shoul/go-^o plirfe .^tn?-jHat

lam'e^Ll.'^^«SyT4l%v'^' •r^^**'*^"'"
Aurentsky

For the father h^ f„^ ?h*'fi^"''
P*''"*'^"' Sylvy!^

affair a plot of thTac^^ed m,U™.!1" '"'t*^
^''°'«=

n"^hi5«r&ft:'m°e";h°E^^^^

diction from the taiJks
'''°''''* P~'^" '"'» ""''^

AulXTjbs^ed''"^ J^"'" ^^"^'^ » S"«d. and

de^^^f^J^S^^^^^^^

worlVfft^hTp^efeU^^ Sir a^ft^'""^ ^ ''^

square it.''
'""' " thousand dollars I could

r

.4
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A thousancS dollars! The savings of years. Aurent-
sl.y shook his head stubbornly.
"Do you remember Joseph Klappheimmer?" asked

Isaacs craftily. Joseph Klappheimmer, neighbour to
Aurentskjr, arrested upon the same charge—"stolen
property —convicted on the same charge and sen-
tenced to prison—coming back after three years to
i.nd his busmess gone, his family scattered, and himself
an outcast! Yes, Jacob remembered Klappheimmer
very well, and shuddered to see himself m similar
position.

A thousand dollars I A cheap price for relief from the
agony Aurentsky was suffering. The sum was more
than he had, and yet he grasped at the Iut« of the
proposal. A thousand dollars! To be quit of this
entanglmg plot? To escape an uncertain number of
yearsm a penal mstitution ? To eet out where he could
be free and strong to protect Sylvyf To spirit her
away from the eyes and machinations of Maldono?
What a bargam!
"Skuvare it? What you mean, skuvare it?" Au-

rentsky demanded of Isaacs.
"Things is rotten down here," explained the shyster

deprecatingly If you would give me a thousand
dollars, I would give some to MaMono and some to the
magistrate, and he would dismiss the case on the
ground of insufficient evidence."
"And the police?"
"What can they do if the magistrate dismisses the

case? mquired the shyster shrewdly.
Aurentsky did not know. He was unversed in such

matters. He knew that the police pounced like
hawks and some they let go and some they devoured.
I hat was all he knew. Therefore, for the little yellow-
eyed Isaacs to tell him that money only could save
nim from the jeopardy in which he stood was all that
was necessary to turn Aurentsky's thoughts to that
subject and that alone.
But a thousand dollars. He had in an old can in a
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secret pocket in the wall of his bedroom, of the exis-tence of which Becky and he alone knew, the sum of5270. It represented his savings of two years He
S3'S '"^JT"

"""
"' ""^ ''" •""""»""'

H.lt^""^?"'"'^r ".*•'« suggestion with a newdespair in fiis eyes, for the stock of the store was hbhviiie, and his family's living ^
^«f»

'?'""^«'^*'y''^. •'"y ^^^ *t°«." intimated the<:raftv Isaacs, "and give you ready money for it"'

He is a lifesaver ifhe would buy it," reflected IsaacsAurentsky plucked at his beard, and wLhed to see

s^ Ti^^'Rabbf
'"

"fVht ^•''tr ^ ^Sion.":
n?fn» ^f .S

"" ^'•^ ,''^ '»*<^ ""any wishes-but

K-f ^ll^^iJ Weared could be granted. Only

L nH ^JfT^'^J
pussy-footing Isaacs\ad entree to

iti,; f *"'
.*"**j*iJ

'^"8<^'» he' t°o. went away. AUnight Aur«Ksky debated, sleepless. At eight ik themonung they admitted his wife to see Wm Tsaac!had conveniently found time to make he^kware of

r«r/f''\""*' " ^^'"1^ •»" ^""'^^^ ««)d, and he had
A* ^''" ""'"^y "'o"e would avail
Money—ah, ahvays money! Money saves the richMoney, too, can save the poor-if they can ge^ k

IhcJl^
^^'^

•
^'•^''"'g t« Becky's m£id and made

«o n L*^
**"' ^^^ ^"*'= * sowings,

sel^fIh^'^m^^^^^^^^^^
-«! -e your.

tere?jLtstlfbbTJi;r
"^''°"^ "' '""^ "'"**" *=°-

:,ll"i^f
*''^ children-the children-little Isadora

all the time they cry for you. Sylvy—her eves arewet all night with tears. She woulZgive up her^lfeven that you should be by us at home.'^ ^
hadfTared ' ^^^ This was what Aurentsky
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"Sell it!" he declared with a. shudder. "Sell it. I
take my pushcart and go on the street to peddle again.
It takes me seven years to get my store once more,
but I do It. I do it!" And hope which springs so
eternally m the human breast for a moment flickered
up in the bosom of Aurentsky.
"But not to Aaronstein, the robber! To him last

of all! he shouted as his wife went out to tell of the
success of her mission to the waiting Isaacs. Within
five minutes the latter was on his way.
Within an hour Aaronstein was inventorying the

little stock of goods. His appraisal was a very pessi-
mistic one—^prices cut to the bone, and the totals kept
for his eye alone. They showed, when he had made
every possible deduction and paring, an unshrinkable
value of $728.

I'l geeve you $300, Isaacs," he said shortly.
'You would, huh, you robber! I could have you

arrested for that—almost—for such fraud—such cheat-
ing of a poor and helpless man. Aurentsky was a good
feller, you understand—^what for do you take the shirt
off his back?"

"I should taks the shirt off his back!" rejoined
Aaronstein with a sneer. "I should, hey! Somebody
is taking the skin off his back, and the blood out of
his veins what ! Who is dot, if I am taking the shirt ?

"

So the two men chaffered and wrangled.
"Four hundred and fifty dollars is all he will give,

the robber!" communicated Isaacs at length to Becky
waiting in an agony of suspense in the little living
room at the back.

$450 and $270 made $720.
"It can't be done for less than a thousand," de-

clared Isaacs hopelessly.

Becky began to cry. She had shed many tears in the
last eighteen hours. Isaacs displayed no enthusiasm
for the tears, but exhibited signs of interest when the
woman dragged out her few paltry heirlooms and keep-
sakes; the small nestegg for Sylvy's dowry, whenever
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Sylvy should need a dowry; Sylvv's own savings and
the contents of the children's banks.
Convwced now that the family of Aurentsky had

been milked dry, the lawyer waited while Becky wentweepmg to the pawnship and came back with money

jThen Isaacs took the $720 and the $52 which had re-

t3 Ij"™ "'*, *'."*' looting process and went off to
see Maldono and the magistrate.
The conspirators sat together and divided themoney in three piles. Maldono took one pile and

dropped It deliberately into his pocket with a wink and
a smirk of satisfaction; the magistrate got his pile out
of sight hurriedly with one furtive clutch of the hand:
Isaacs, however, paused and creasing each bill lovingly
through his fingers, counted his share again to make
sure no mistake had been made.
"Turn him loose," said Maldono, "and we'll see if

he s learned anything."
The magistrate made a note on his record of the

case: Dismissed; evidence insufficient."
Maldono met the marble-worker later and gave him

a »io bill. Isaacs, meanwhile, slipped in through the
POfjce station to Aurentsky in his cell.

loomil****
"^"^^^ ^°"'*^ ^^* "^ '* ^'^5°'" ^^ «P°««d

Aurentsky ground his teeth.
"But for $772—on account of you being a friend ofmine—they squared it."

"I can go.?" demanded the prisoner, leaping ud
excitedly. r s "k

"You are free."

Aurentsky flung his arms about Isaacs and kissed
him. Ihen together they walked out into Uberty
1 he sunshine felt cood to Aurentsky, so good, and there
were Becky and Sylvy hurrying out from the back of
the store to meet him. It seemed years since they had
been together m their little family circle last nightHe embraced each passionately and kept reaching out
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hand after hand to the other children as they came
running up. Last of all came little Isadore; him Au-
rentsky snatched mto his arms and bore tenderly, held
close against his lean, palpitating breast.

Before the store itself, however, Aurentsky's sense
ot relief and joy departed. The little store was gone.
Aaronstem stood behmd the counter. Aaronstein. the
robber I

_
Aurentsky's eyes lighted with malevolence at the

sight of the rotund figure waddling about within, but
he did not enter. Neither did he cry out nor hurl a
curse. He feared to. He felt strangely subdued and
overcome. In a night he had been bereft, and he
walked m hberty now, but by the sacrifice of his sav-
ings and of the savings and keepsakes of his wife and
children, and by the faithful intercession of a friend,
Isaacs, to whom he must be forever grateful, though
hitherto he had barely liked Isaacs.
That afternoon the Aurentskys moved, for a new

family would be living behind the store to-morrow.
So quickly are adjustments made among the poor,
and the Aurentskys in a night and half of the day
had become poor.



CHAPTER VII

Jerry Makes Discoveries

The day the Aurentskys moved was the dav unonwhich Jerry, sixty, hours on the way toward ^o^from his wounds, and with his bandages redded touiconspiruous plaster covered by his St went^?.J^
'^^m't "^"^^ °f ''^"fiVa PoIice"a„"'"Hensome difliculty m preventing his brother Paul from a^companving him as a bodyguard.

Pauf
^°"*" *'^*' * '"'^" ^*'' you," persisted

sei^iffflhS^el""""
^•'"^ =''°"^- J-* -»* *o

,

K,'JI?^^'
^""^ «re not merely obstinate, you are fool-h«Jy. warned the elder brother, m s^^methHil T^

"So lone, old man," chuckled Jerry, imDerturb.ably anuabTe of mood this morning.
''

«SeeX« th^works in a couple of hours."
' "*

JetTu^%,-,^, recognized Jerry instantly and

ci^S
f»^">y. and as an ally, rather tlian a

.'No charge agen you, Mr. Archer." he answeredwith a mysterious smile to Jerry's inquiry
"^^"^

But why isn't there?" demanded that young man

bSjeSVLV.'"'"-"^ ^^'^ been^inte^rfrg

"Because there ain't no Policeman Stroneburaer

Then they did break him?" Jerry asked a Ques-tion, but his voice fell, for he wasi t^e di^SiTyKend the unseen power acting so expediuousir^d Z
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unerringly to accomplish the results which it desired.
Hut, and he recovered himself somewhat. "But

you cant remove a policeman like that without a
hearing, can you?
"i^d you can't help it if he resigns, can you?" re-

torted the magistrate.
Resigned I So that was the leng •

to which they
nad eone to avoid a scandal.
"But he oughtn't to be permitted v ngn," blus-

tered Jernr. '^I want to fife charges ... ^st that man
to show him up, and to show the sy tem up. And Iwant xo know about the little fruit merchant that he
arrested and clubbed without excuse. Some funny
name—Rosenswiper?"
"Rosenscweig—the man that was arrested with

you. Case dismissed!" It was plain that Magis-
trate farrj' saw no use m wasting words over anytlnnc
so satisfactorily terminated.

"Dismissed? Why, the man vas guilty on three
counts. He exposed his fruit uncovered for safe ; he ex-
Eosed It on the sidewalk beyond the legal limit, and he
ej>t his store open on Sunday."
'There's a lot of them kind of misdemeanants,"

chuckled the magistrate. " Rosenscweig won't have no
more trouble, now that the Deutsch policeman knows
what kind of connections he had."
"You mean that because Rosenscweig is supposed to

be a fnend of mine, and because somebody pretty wellknown m the city chanced to inquire for mt, that this
Jew may m the future violate the law with imounitv?"
_

Some laws," grinned the magistrate—"If his pull
is genuine.

'^

'Well, it isn't genuine," declared Jerrj- with em-
phasis. Rosenscweig is nothing to me one way or
the other: it,s simply vhat I don't propose to stand idly
by and see one helpless citizen singled out and dis-
cnniinated against. However, what concerns me most
IS the genera! condition th.it appears to obtain down
heie. Having studied the Constitution of the United
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State* in school, and having heard it referred to orr=.Monally smce in editorials ;Sid orations, I have r^^^amnjed that .t was still in operation^ Jerr^ "^i;":waa mildly sarcastic. "It seems, however that mv

Maastrate Parry smiled the smile of superior knowl-edge, tut at the same time nodded the nod of enrireWhngne.8 to impart this knowledge to a gentkmanat once so amiable and so hiehlv ct . iecr^/»:Vk^uuW sources of oolitical nfw^r in ;hr ity.'"*'"

*'""

afth^ i ".'«1"«H. asketfJerry, taking advantageof this obvious graciousness of mocnl, "that vouTmalmrate dare d«mUs a complaint withou? aTearin^two of them-m fact-regardless of laws vfo^K

toZfcdo"e7 ''"''' '^'- ^^^''^'•-
' ^^ -«»-

II
And 'orders' are above the law?"
Are you kiddin'?" inquired Magistrate Parrv

ofXmo^r'''
^""P^" ^'^ •>'"- beinSe'th; bS

"No, magistrate," reassured Jerry. "I was n,.v^p

fSlI" "TV ^"^ then, VeTuming^pon Thefnendlmess of the man, which was as plain as his

studeifJfl'^J "''? of judicial nose, the Ldergartenstudent of ward pohtics decided to consider hm first

"T 'b?'^
*-»rey got me the job."

"n P*y* ^3.000 a year."
But what had you done to prepare yourself to sitas a magistrate? Were you a lawyer; ' ^ ""' ^° ""^

u;

i
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"Lawyer, nol" and Parry laughed. "I waa a dock
foreman; and my first year in politics I delivered eiehty-
two vote* off my own dock. The next election f car-
ried my own division by one hundred and sixty-nine
majority, there only bein' two hundred and twenty
odd votes in it. After that I got to be sort of a lieuten-
ant of Carey's, you might say. He put me on the
force for a couple of years, then promoted me to ser-
geant for three months, to sort of learn me the ropes, and
after that he put me here. I've been here ever since."
"But not—not having any legal training, I should

think you'd often be embarrassM about what—^what
course to pursue."

"Well, Jim knows what he wants done, and some-
times I know before he tells me."
"I see. And you view your 'job,' as you call it, as

one in which your duty is to render political service
to the man who put you there."

"Sure! What else did he put me here for? I'd be
loyal, wouldn't I?"

Jerry, looking at the square-rigged countenance of
Magistrate Parry, with its wealth of jaw and paucity of
brow, with its stamp of low ctmnine and ignorant sin-

cerity, decided that the man would be loyal.

"I guess I'll be going," he said, putting out a hand;
"thank you very much."
"Welcome," assured the magistrate with a hearty

clasp, and then admonished persuasively, "I wouldn't
be too hard on Strongburger. He's a good enough
Dutchman and wouldn t a-been agains ; 1:3 only he got
orders. He's lost his job for his mistale and, besides,
you couldn't blame him much."
"For hitting me? Certainly not. But for hitting

that inoffensive little Ros—Rosenscweig; for that I

blame him. A cowardly blow is a cowardly blow.
Strongburger should have disobeyed his orders. And
I'll tell you one thing else: I don t intend to rest till I

get at the source that issued those orders, and then I'll

make somebody sweat."
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Ptaiented. Kind of got your dander up, haven't

,"Kin<l of»" admitted Terry.
^ «5* * brother workin' for you, Mr Archer » iV

occurred to the magistrate to say^t the last, instmcted

kLw tK-? "^ u "*","" ^l"** for Mr. Arclwr toknow thw might some day make it better for thw
S. the Archi"

'""''•^ °"\'''" *''« ''™»''" «o^d high

"etJer^o/t/SSatr'^ '°'"'' '''^ '^^'^ « tfie

;;Wlham-WilUam Party."

.n. yjt^'J^^ ^ ^°^, '''"'' * sub-foreman in our temoer-!n| department steadjr, sensible sort of man." "^

that^^V"'" " "" ^'"^ ''"'"^' •*" unfortunate

"Sllf'"?"""*' What way?"

to wS"' Vmfjt r^'K'"""- "He's always had

tolLdhimYJb."
**'" ' "*"" •'"^^ '"^*« P»» ^""Kh

jTerry also smiled.

DosJriJ!^ h^J^^''""^u " *''" ^^^" > ™«i lands a city
"w n » * "°* '''^* *° work."

^
barrSd 'tt^ilf^^" ">??"";«. on'y sHghtly em-

w^Tworkin."
^"'"' '^'"'^ °^^''^'' ""'^ * 'liff^ent

Mr. P^/^' '''"•" "•'* J"'^- "Good morning.

The young manufacturer stepped into the open airS or'b'lT ""-n."
°^ ""' ''"°^"« whether to^^f^r-^ no P^K^ ^T ''"'u""

""^^ ''P'^" himfthere

ISn^t
P°l»«7'an Strongburger for him to proc^dagainst. Yet instead of sunplifying his course th^

together with light gleaned froi- his talk with the
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magistrate, sharpened his growing conviction that some-
thing was radically wrong with government in Phil-
adelphia.

"The idea of a man of that type in a magistrate's
chair!" he reflected.

There followed also inevitable reflections in regard
toM.- Buckingham. Had he really intervened .^ And
had he the political ri^ht to intervene? Or was it

merely that the Organization feared to offend him
because he was a man of power?. Did Mr. Buckingham
control the machine, therefore, or did he merely brow-
beat it,_as he had been known to browbeat men and
institutions of other sorts?

Still debating questions like this, a certain ill-defined
curiosity led Jerry's footsteps toward the store ofMoritz
Rosenscweig. It was open for business, and to Jerry's
surprise the fruit was on the sidewalk aknost to the
gutter. Moreover, the mosquito netting had entirely
disappeared. Flies crawled over the fruit, except as
disturbed by a most occasional whisk of a feather duster
in the hands of Moritz—dust blew into it and a police-
man, club in hand, swun^ by, and beyond helping him-
self to_ one of Rosenscweig's pears, paid never a bit of
attention to these reckless violations of the law.
There was a strip of white bandage around the head

of Moritz, and he bestowed at first only a casual,
appraising glance on Jerry, whose dressing more
skilful surgery had reduced to plasters, which a large
fedora tolerably well concealed; but the glance of the
little merchant was prolonged as if it had discerned
something familiar in the features. Recognition came,
suddenly and with a great outburst of volubility.
"Ah, Mister—My friend! My friend!" he ex-

claimed, seizing Jerry's hand and squeezing it between
both of his own clammy members. " Rachel ! Rachel

!

Hurry up ! Here is the gentleman what soaked Strong-
buTger for me. You bring me good luck, my friend;
ou bring me good luck. Day before yesterday comes
itrongburger that he should apologize. They vant II
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rated wiKr hS'anTifh^?^- ^^"^ ' «»• "'"^''o-
parlour where the eSrri.^,ji^ '"" "*" " 'i"'*^

to sit down in a LgT p1^ dl.^*'"?^.'"^ .^,^ made
•naking up in the O^^o r' ''^¥y

""^^^^ty. but
1Jin^diS'of"r^X"^ -'--g wit it

wh'?'^iKie"!^c«S«=:;^^|,~unten^^^ «.„,
his pockets as if. in"13 of f T ?"'* '"^estigating

prehend, he might be a Zrt JT^ uf^^ *° «"»-
C aus whose glnnentsw^^dx/?-4 "'=**"'« ^»"«
Disappointed 5, thefr Lit i„/t •'^^*' ,'" ^"V^'
always does sense tha?t^!-

^" •"'«• *" childhood
they becameXknHrJ- ^"^ >"en«ons embarrassed,
ftom theTalk of whichS T *''«' ""Veer's chS
hergratitude.her .W herrelif "^/u''*'

"'"' ^°"'^y««J
of undying friendshw All »b ' '^'* ^^ P'«testations
the occ'^Lal prSence ^[ fcvr* ^"7 *^°"" feel

hun and knew tCre st<^d «X% l,*^'^
^^^^^

hstening or interiectinJ^^A- i

°°'' ^°°^' "8 in and
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.^V-<y

•'f^ i

your streets would look, how much easier to get by on
them, if only the busmess was done in the stores where
It belongs. And, of course, no one should sell goods onSunday: Sunday is the- the Christian Sabbath/'

.
Nobody would got to obey the law if dey stand mmit de boss," Dined Moritz. "I got a good enouih

stand-m mit Carey already, only dies here Maj^r
bmith, he turned m for Deutsch, and den de pohcecome down on me to turn in, too. But I should turnmy back on Jfimmie Carey, him what got me out of
jail oncewhen m Abie Cohen's theypull us for gambling.
For me, vou could be sure I wasn't playin' a thing else
but checks on y once I put a dime on the red and then
twodimes on the black—just to see if a system I thought
out would work. And it would work, and just when
Abie was gom to pay me thirty-six times two dimes,
which IS $7.20, the cops-dey pulled the place. For
evidence dey took the $7.20, but dey never mentioned

t k M
^"" '"^' dey never gave it back to

"
A bell rang mystenouslyfrom behmd adoor somewhere

close to Jerrys left shoulder. Rachel arose and went
to answer It; but Jerry had to rise to let the door swing,
and m doing so noticed that it opened into a room ap^
patently next door to the fruit store. This room was
htted up as a restaurant, and about one of the tables
a party ot men of the stevedore or nawie type was
grouped Beside the table stood a heavy-shouldered,
double-chmned woman who, as Rachel's face ap^
peared m the doorway, nodded furtively and held up
four fingers. Rachel, as quickly, closed the door and
disappeared m a direction that was probably kitchen-

Something about that furtive nod and the air of dis-
creet importance which Rachel's manner took on
aroused Jerry s cunosuy, but he managed to conceal
that mental state until t»ie woman reappeared bearing
a tray on which were set four tall glasses containing
an amber fluid with a frothy, foamy collar. Jerrv
gazed m amazement. •' '
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'^i^iirjz: "•'" '-"
' fen.. ., „ii B,„.„,„

A license? No," «aiM D

out that is iUeeal Tk,. . ..

manner expressed a vl!."! . '* briberj^." ferrv'*

You must understand! „„°™ blindness,

^^eig/'he wa™Ti\T3^,'f«
-^^^^

Mr. Rosen-
apparently corruDt admi.,-. ^ "° influence with thtt
you ima/ne m7name 'rbe an" "

^^* ofTn,u«
to you while selling inio^catln^^^'""

of protection
legal y. for that matter Mr p^ ''fluors illegally-^r
a poison, It destroys men's h?al'^"'*^5'e' ^'^oK

''i^dTtrrnfmlsT^"''^"^^^^^^^^^^

^•ne on to the Kttle manwf'"'""i.
''^ 4^

C

heaven-sent and poweTl^fe^A^J r.eSS
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III

it

realized that his new and precious "pull" was en-
dangered.

•'Ah, Mister—Mister Archer," the Jew wheedled.
You would not stop a poor man what he makes an

honest hving, would your
"Honest? No; but, Rosenscweig, your lack of

moral sense is deplorable. You are violating the lawYou are corrupting officials. You are making yourself
part and parcel of the system which yesterday was
opjjressmg you and clubbuia you over the hsad."

But they could not club me any more. Mist'
Archer, now that you are inv friend," and againMontz tried the effect of a fulf-toothed and pleading

Jerry stood for a moment with his hands on his hips
and gazed at the man.

*^

I.
"^»y» Rosenscweig," he demanded, "are you utterly

nopelessr

^Moritz stared blankly, bewildered and increasingly

"I dun't know," he stammered in that throatish dis-
cord which passed for a voice.

"Well, neither do I," announced the young man
emphatically, and he turned on his heels and marched
out or the place.

Chiding himself for a fool, Jerry walked swiftly up
the block to where his chauffeur had been told to
wait. He was leaving the district in the same sort ofmood of perplexity and disgust which had possessed
him when he departed from the Lafayette Club three
days before. Yonder was the club building now.

Jerry stopped and locked at it curiously. Then his
eye roved across the street to the comer where Sy'vy
had pomted out her father's grocery store, and he stood
a moment contemplating the spot, as hoping that the
girl herself might appear. A sight of her would once
more have sharpened the dulled edge of his interest
in the citizenship of the river wards. But Sylvy did
not appear.
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stnoUed on past ffl ac^ssThe^Sr '"S'"'* *"^
a general absence of those ««.«..„^ "*'* seemed

v?^&«TtKi-«^^^^^^^

some dried fishfor a shawled wnmT"i. ''"'^'"J'K, out
scales warily. Coarse sensual ^TfiK

^^^ '^"^''«' *''«

all over the wocerv m^nTr .
*«'fi*''?Ms was stamped

instinctivety^dVt'^&^^v J'T'^'^MkedC

«?e:i^ffi^
reKet^^'n"'TaugtrS't*'"^'^J\"y'..8f^"'y
"AndhashisfanSfym^vS^ " *""'' churhshness.

round LHotouV?^ """^ "^ ^^ 'oaf-s hanging

adoptedPtj^^pe^t^ur ^' ''"^°"«««» »^

"I cSrnot'"]VKr'''"n''''^ '"'^*' "'°^«d ^o?"

Why, Mr. Archerl" and Michael KMU. ^.u uhornbie muscular contortion orKS d^ot^'"
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smile thrust forward the hand whose mould in early
manhood had been formed upon a pick-handle, extend-
ing thereby a cordial welcome to his division. " Feelin'
better, I hope?"

"First claw. Glad to see you. Was just looking
tor bylvy. There s a grouch named Aaronstein in
* f/^L ** **y* Aurentsky's sold out and moved."

That blamed Maldono!" ejaculated Kelly with
some feelmg.

'ti/'i^*V*"*"^ T"^*.*' 5° set away from that fellow, eh?
Well, I'm glad of it."

r I'l''^"!,
?'" explained Kelly with a frown. "That

fellow Maldono put one over on Aurentsky. Shook
him down for all he was worth."
"Robbed him, you mean ?

" Jerry's voice was eager,
his features expressing shock and alarm
"Framed him," declared Kelly. "Planted some

stolen property on him, had him arrested for a fence,
made it look like a long jolt up the road, and then
tnmmed him for all he had in order to get out."
''My God!" exclaimed Jeremiah TTiomas Archer.
You mean that the police oflScials actually connived

^\h "^ that—why, that is virtually highway

"Oh, you couldn't exactly say they connived It
wasn t necessary. They was used," explained Kelly,
with fine distinction in his terms. "Somebody else
done the connivin'—Maldono and a little shyster law-
^"5-?™

•
"^^" ^^^^ ''""** '^^^ ^™- A Jew, too."

This IS monstrous!" declared Jerry. "Get me
the focts, Kelly, and I'll rip that thing wide open."

Facts? There ain't no facts about a thing like
that. 1 here am t no witnesses. It's only Aurentsky's
word against Isaacs and Maldono, and Aurentsky's
word don t count."

this is an"But I tell you," insisted Jerry hotly,
'

outrage I'll never^stand for. Why, I'll rip "
AH A

. " interrupted Kelly, not'Excuse me, Mr. Archer,' „..vw^^
impolitely, but with great sincerity.
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j^JjBut Aurentsky knows he lost his store." persisted

But Aurentsky has been robl^ bv MaMonn «f

binder, or heZuldnTstnfcCo™ "^^^^^^
jt^^a. go.ng to see that Deutsc^ifeed^'^'^S^i

"aTa
^j!^.^K'^?'»tion stands for DeutschI"

'Fight the Organization? Sav, Mr Arrh»r T'

:a!
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Yeh. And tlim .11 quit when d,„ mil"

1 m young yet." boasted Archer,

woo lj,m u,,o con„„j,l,,i„j ,Lp^g ;^
""l " «!*,

^biix^rtir-fd'sl'!'^^^^^^^
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If anybody could, it'd be » ^ °"" '" » ^''i'e- And
you, that's got so much 1^ 1 "«'•*"'''* «"« «t.
honest and tfe nervTto in^?'^ ^' "" »fo'd to be"

Jhe same without haWr'Vh!".t'''y''"''i ''- ^ein'
Kelly gnnned horribly *^ ' "'"*' 8<»<1 reason,"

'•r-Jr'"'^"*
y*'"'' pessimism. Kellv " T • •I m Komg to start the fi^hT T Jll'v i/*'"'^ •

'"«sted.
but Tm going to start the fiih.n''""'^,^"" ''ow.
moveswilTbetoput JoeMaui •

^"•'; "'^ '''« fim
him there." '^

•' * ^»Wono m jail and to keep

.. •|''te,i1iJS&: f."^"^ J-"'- "C." -. .p

cute Maldono." "^ Aurentsky before I can prose^
Do my best," said Kelly.
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CHAPTER Vni

A Man of the Fighting Plebbs

..'11"^ ^*" f"**
"^""l*

Building," Jerty announced,

case of The People vs. Jos. Maldono in the matter ofconspuacy and extortion practised upon one Jacob
Aurentsky, that he had decided to sie his peraonal

"Well, I'm damned f" said the lawyer when he had
heard the story.

"I want you to^ to the District Attorney, Victor,
get yourself appointed a special prosecutor, and n
after that fellow." declared Jerry. *^'He would har<%
refuse to cooperate. '

^
"No. I think not." said Victor, as he lighted his pipe,

^
but cnmmal cases are rather out of my line these

'Fighting for right and justice is not out of your

«^'m
"^P"*" "•" young friend eagerly.

,JJ!?'/^* li^
*''*'*

T"'
any prospect of winning,"

admitted Rolhnson with a dubious shake of the head,
but do you know what would happen to me if we

pressed this fight."

"Tell me what you think would happen," proposed

"Why, somewhere up the line we should find the
sluices of justice blocked and dammed."

But, Victor, that's why I came to you," argued
Jerry earnestly. "You are strong enough to plant
1 JN 1 under the dam and smash the combinations.You are irresistible. When you lower your head and

84
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youT/t ui"V'Z;:^}r "' '•''* -»y- When
that fellow.'^

"'" ""• ">"' no JUiy dare acquit

t.o„ through by sheer perr,! fo'rce/""
'^" P™'-""

Jer|qu!ddyr" ""*" «°^»<»tWnk of it, either,".aid

-r/ouidTun iZ'2it -^"^.'^ »r"--t.
"Clients orpine '^o™^''"P''""«^ V'«« coolly.

bank»-busines?housesrat I'r"'' ;™"l,.~'"P»™"
way or another tTthrj»chinI\T'^" ,f^Mi°'^ "n*
to, and they'd take ca« »n . ' "

''^.V"
•>* VPealed

vulgarly dischar« m- ?, .k
°''"'- ^°* thatThey'd

stand Lt they louW hold unn.n';°™fy! ^^H ""^"-
would start new cases thr^.fi,"'''"?

'"'8«'on. they
""d the first thi^g you know i?a^ u. ^i^om'^V'^
an^bu^ces to g^ ^work^^^^i^ to^ keVfe'tt

Orgarization .Sence:'l".;;an'
ramifications of the

relent ess?" inquired 'the^o^e In' T'^"' »"«'
optimism never permitted ^? ^ '" ^''°»« eager
difficulty which Confronted hi;;'"

'"""«« ^""y tT,e

tion ,s an interlocfing dS^'"^ '
'^''" "'

greed that extends frim MalE ^'."^'^"'pulous
m his division to the conTracfnlri .''"'''["«

J^^^''"'
?t City Hail, and. someSsT th?nT^ '\^ ^'^='*'"y
mterests forcing extra D^n^ff.V "''' " *''« traction
to protect all tliese the -nflr./'r ^T^'^Sers. And
on from the CitTHall toT cl ^"«i^''^*««e g°es
the State House to th^sha IT

^^^^^
"r***. '^'^ <fom

my love of my countP^'^^" fX"? ^"^ ''^ b^^ven.
but sometimes^^I fear ,?fo ail th«"""

'"- ""^ "-^ "^
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And the lawyer shifted his eyes away into distance

and was silently thoughtful, his breathing quickened

V it
'P* '^ "8 ^'^ °^^ ^°''''* ^'^^ stirred.

Kollinson was laree, his skin was fair, his eyes were
blue, his hair was blond, thick, and worn rather lone;
his hps were phant; they could look full and red and
voluptuous as a woman's; they could be thin and cruel
as he pressed a cross-examination home; they could
scorn or sear with every bite of the lash of his invective.
1 he man was a different type from Terry. He had no
breeding to speak of, as breeding is spoken of in Phil-
adelphia. He had come up out of the soil of German-
town with no sponsoring genealogy—a paper carrier,
a butcher s boy, a student at night school, and finally, by
prodigious labour, he had gathered in at Temple College
a law course and some ideals. Finding the law course
more serviceable than the ideals, he had nevertheless
not abandoned the latter as, by the employment of the
tormer and an aggressive spirit which must have beenbom in some Viking ancestry, he had battled his way
in a short ten years of practice to the commanding
Elm*/? ?.*"?' «wyer which he now occupied at the
rhiladelphia bar.
Nor was it strange that Jerry should have coveted

this great Ursus of a man for his cause. Besides the
bond of fnendship existing between them, the young
manufacturer, whose particular genius was organization,
had seen the need for enlisting a brain, a heart, a person-
ality hke Victor Rollinson's.
And Victor, loving right and hating wrong, with

the smell of the bottom strata of society from which he
had come still fresh in his nostrils, found his sympathies
and enthusiasm readily enlisted, but a man who, once
in the fray, fights relentlessly with every resource at
his command often enough is the one who pauses
coolly to count the cost before answering the first call
to amis; and this was what Rollinson was doing now.

Besides," the lawyer mused aloud, as if the chain
ot his alent thoughts had of themselves broken into
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the bars. I'd lose su L tfat io^§ .^»"?"° ''^''ind
Junes would hang; «ses would ii*'*^7"*«^

'"' ^onj
continuances would be rrfn^j^.^" ""S^ on appeal
granted." retused; non-suits would be

W side^tepped't^Stion

rep2 "AXZ^fSZ:\i irt"?-." he
phere around them is so t^nt^^' ,^ ^''«'^hole atmos-
consciously a JudEe's oSn^^n k''" ^H^tly and un-
may be sw.yeS in suchTwav tL^.K

"••°" ««»"etimes
turns upon it Th«; ^ *

•
^ *"« '«ue of a case

there arHtW officialsT^Jr^J '" remember, that
and that these c«, som«^ ^""^^f? ''™""«J a court.
or throw a monke^CencKo^'th" °"'- * '^"'^''-Pi^
don't know that it's be^„ J^

*''?„e"S>ne, and you
heaven, Jerry, vou donV ^

°"* V" *°o 'ate. My
have a wioK;",„i?"eo'u^^;-«and what it means to

'''SbryT^^r^^^^^
tr^n.,"dec4red^Jer^|J:P,,"' "^ '^^e themselves

Wend were pressi„Sm7oo nea'r
"

i'
'^^

*t°"?^'
''-

stalwart men, with neither o7^t *™th, the two
much of what was goinroni-ntht!" '^""f^^ng very
very close to eachffi and tl I'T' ^^ g««>"8
tive silence Jerry poured a f..«K

^°"'nson's medita-
experiences, goSgCo deta^K' t"?"!"

"^ ''''' recent

S"«f"|. andieau^ifuUnd't'hV.^'Cfe t.^^l"-'He added also the story o{ kn.l^^^-^^ '^"r her.
citizen, who, under the V^?!, Y 5"**^?'f'

an embryo
Hall, was already moranvs^un.J^"^',*'^ Independence

Wo tinJ „f " .'^'"'J' Stunted and hooelMsWe kind of owe it to old William P^ST, Benjamin
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Franklin, Robert Morris, and JefFerson and Wash-
ington, and all those great patriots who gave themselves
to building the past of Philadelphia, of which the city
is so proud—^we rather owe it to them to clean things
up a bit, don't you think?" Jerry concluded, with his
question delicately poised and pointed.

II
Somebody does, ' Victor admitted, thinking deeply.
They risked their lives, as well as their lousiness

prospects," suggested Jerry rather artfully. "If we
dont hang together V

"We'll all hang separately. Yes, yes, I know,"
brokem Robinson with an eagerness which showed that
he began to take the bit. "(K course the present situa-
tion isn't quite as desperate nor the appeal as heroic
as that."

"If it was there'd be more volunteers, no doubt,"
said Jerry. "You know, Victor, somebody's got to
make the fight. Miss Buckingham and I are agreed
on that."

"Miss Buckingham ?" Victor looked up sharply.
That J^crry should have made mention of Ruth

thus inevitably bringing out the story of that recent
compact between them, half play and half earnest, but
whether play or earnest, rather a sacred thing, showed
how frankly he was laying all his cards on the table
with the man he was asking to join with himself in a
great sacrifice for a great cause.
"We're—we're pretty friendly," Jerry explained,

and then he went on and told Victor about the Save-
Philadelphia party with at present only two members.
"I haven't consulted her, but I'm sure she'd agree
with me that you're the next man to have in our party.
It's a big cont act, I begin to realize," the young man
concluded with a sigh, as he lifted his eyes to gaze at
the pigeons circling that architectural pile known to
Philadelphia as its City Hall.
"Do you kiiow what bites me?" inquired Victor

gravely. "It isn't any spread-eagle appeal to pa-
tnodsm. It's that little giri down there.
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89Jeny laughed for pure joy.

"Fn^Q^?" ""li^
^*'' "«?' he said

ingS'
Sylvy Aurentsky!" declared Ro«f„so„. stand-

-SlnoS^to^t; ?^-"«^ J^rry. «We ought

lau£d ^^t^r.'^"'"" "' °"^ •""'"^"^ bystander."

clared JertyIoX'™l"°V''u ''y-^^nder type," „,

Ingham's the king-J^ of it 1u"a T°'l"'n-
B"^'^-

"The last battle wiTl be foLhl' ^t^^'^H Ro««nsQn.
castle." ' "^ *°"Sht right in front of his

BucLnJhL/"^^^ "'" '^^"^'^ J-ry, "I know Mr.

leatei^''^'^ '^°"-"y- "But if the trail does

•;Andyet/'ir^irated\t'&^^
, ,Ruth to do that IM „lir ' ^ °°" * 'ook for

andkadtheoldmanoJt."'^'' --Pect she'd go inside'

both btn\'a^Ik^^'p:^°f - -^^^^ - that we've
too sophisticated to be ca.^tE'i

^'°^^ °" Rolbns^n,
"Send Aurentsky to me thf m nP.^

'" '^ ^^'"'^
P°'^'him, and I'll getting on vnTM^/"" «" ''"^ of

to^et busy i,f a%- FoTon^fc '^''^ ^'^

-^a r^ptctToltf f^^^^^^^^ ^- =•-
eyes, a fighting sciWtftlf'tr','"'-" «='<=b other's
man of t^e fighting p/ebes. ""' anstocracy and a
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CHAPTER IX

The Traffic in Franchises

H/K^yfT"l''*"^j'"r *'',? elevator, greatly elated.He had felt the need of alliance with someone who
knew, who was sophisticated, who possessed accurate
knowledge of the devious ways of tlie machine, of itswide ramifications and the subtlety as well as the bru-
taUty of Its methods; someone who would both in-
struct hinj and work with him. In Victor Rollinson
he had enhsted such a man. There was no stancher.
surer figure of a fighter in all Philadelphia than he
Plans were as yet inchoate; but that did not matter.
Circumstances should guide them in the beginning.
^ ..% *V'",';f V*„*° ^.'7' * ^^°^ at Joe Maldono.

.
lo the Works, said Jerry to his chauffeur, and

arrived at his desk at about 1 1 o'clock, where he found
vanous matters demanding his attention. One was anew set of specifications from the Government for cut-
ti ^ tools for the Watervliet Arsenal. Another was a
hurry order from an arms manufacturer at Bridgeport
working on a war contract. There was a report from the
chemist on the new process steel and a report from the
testing shops as well. The two were contradictory. The
tools from the new steel did not perform as the chemist's
report indicated they should. This necessitated con-
ference and a reexamination of the whole subject

Jerry was feeling very fit this morning. He set the
time for the conference at 3; he galloped through his
correspondence; ^e settled a detail about the position
oJ the heavy forging machines in the new plant, and
next went for his daily hop through the factory. This
was a function of Jerry's day which he seldom omitted.

90
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Beginning at the top of the Wnrt. i.cantenng walk over the entlreb^Wli''* '°?^ " "^ft

from floor to floor, stopping here Ind/h'^'"!'
'^""nd'ng

r a glance at what was be.w/onl"*' '^'i,''
*>"*'"'<>"

at the desks of assisrant suDerinr^n^^*"'""7i'»"«"g

but he knew nfost ofXltceXnlr^, ^«8«5«t.on.
men as he passed. It built 'n",,-'* ''*?°'' *» t''^
interest, and of cordial r»l,»P ^.('^'•"2 of personal
workmen of the Archer T^lw'^lF~'' •'"""d the
fom.ly. did this smile of jIS.s^^^^2J-o one great
his quick, snapDv wait ,„J k™ '

.
*"** "°^ as, with

man passed aR i?'!!!J'" '«?/y smile, the^oung
good feeling madl.Vc » •

^* ''^ "" electric ray of
of the entir^Soors ''^ "'*° ^""^ "»<"' »nd "ILy

to^e^o^S ?-«ralKa^b^^^^^^^ turned
in the consciousnesl ofh^^Z r^l?"^

of satisfaction

•"f.jy^^^'onthefrancC." ^- ^hey are com-

exploderjerry.^"«^^^^'~me to terms on that!"
to buy that franchise wevtcl •

"'' ^^'"^ "°t going
^ant you to stand bTmHnXi'.^ '" S« '^ "S^t. f

.. f,^""'*
by you ? Man, you're crazv "

U^""Troisier "»» .h. w,,i.""« t you; and to organize th^ „ .
" "^ "'orJ

jl

?"

lur
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as he lowered his face to confront Paul, who was dt-

' Why, of course, old man; but "
Then I'm crazy enough to know what I'm about

now,
But hsten, Jeriy, old man!" and Paul struggled to

"'?
*^*f•,. , ] •" go'^g to surprise you. Here's some-

thmg 1 didn t mention Sunday when you were pulling
that long-haired talk out at the house under the
influence of the crack you got over the head. The
fact IS that at first I felt the way you do about this
franchise hold-up; and I tried to get the permit from
Councils in the regular way -the way we ought to get
It—but they ve held me up for sevenweeksjust laughed
at me, and a week from Monday we've got to begin
to lay that track or it won't be read, to handle die
matenals for factory construction."

"Is that so?" exclaimed Jerry, listening at first with
gratification; then he frowned.

..D^^T^" "^ ^'^ ^^^ '""'^ determined," he declared

I' T"™ 7°" "**^' ^^'^^ '^ y°" P*y J™ Rand one
cent for that franchise, I never turn over a hand in
tuese Works again. Do you get me, brother?"
Jerry s voice was low, but every muscle of his face

was tense, and the steady h'ght o' his eye told how
deeply he was in earnest. For a moment Paul was
stunned by such an ultimatum. His dreams of huge
profits m the new factory were as much built on Jerry
as an organizer and production engineer as they were
on faith m his own abihties. Without this talismanic
younger brother, every prospect faded except one of
confusion and failure.

"Why—why " stammered Paul, the weaker char-
acter yielding quickly and inevitably to the stronger.
1 never knew you felt that way about it."
' Well, I do,' declared Jerry. "Come on in—there's

not a nunute to lose. You sprung this on me so sud-
denly there s been no chance to talk it out with father,

"" ~
'

i' main strength. Com, on."t over t
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Jeremiah!" said l^rArcher ""^ *°'" ^»"' »"<»

3A^aL"']|r!l«^aiT^^^ but did not
jcal strength had once b^„ tl. " ">»".«? whomphys-
but the muscular develoZent n'l,""^'"^ ««ri^ute.
rounded and festooneRth f« tT '•."t"'*

»"*»

T^f '"'d the chin was pendent ihet ^''^^ ^^'%
the figured waistcoat were nr^.l^ •

^*' buttons of
prommence as the specilhs? in frfnl'"*°.^*^. ?««in h.s chair, and the^S '

„inc ^r^'^'J*'""*^ '»a«:t
was rotund and considwable Tv * °- *•''•" ^>'stcoat
of Mr. Rand was heXened hi h"

P"""?.'^** '»^S«ness
rn.§ was like a lump ofS uoon'.rt'"^'/' *«^«'

encircled; the links ofTis waTch^t
^"«^ *"6'^'" "

forgings for an anchor line, whikth.! "T ^"Sg««e<J
diamond stud violated tL'dTmminJ ,aw

^''"'^^^ °f ''"

gossy and had b^ barbe"^ ?ntJ'
'"^^'

T'^ «J«>
almost marcels. The gentlemai » "^T' ,*''« ^«'e
and massaged till his ab^undant ^7^1'^'''^ "'l"^*"ihe small eyes twinkkrl K„"I i

"^^ ^"""^ a sheen,
smiled easily FiS^ bn^htly and the wide lips
Mr. Rand's^ mSX*f:?"•", °''«I«'' exuded from
Thetotal effecT. therefore of tT'"-

^'°'' ^'^ 'P^^.
of something smooth Thf^"

'"""'*' Presented was
of something slick

'^""mmg would even say

ajL^Sl'^s^SiS^^^^^^^^ '''g'^'y '"bricated
with his father was likfanfS *"

l?*™"*^ '''''^"tse
materialization of the machinH- "^ "^J" ^«"d a
a huge, carnal creatureTwhich man^^^"'''*

''^ ^^^''
fair exterior, but was inn«^Sf 5° P'"^"^ "
and overjtrown frnm k,». • ^ "'S^r and now eross

if

14
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about a franchise," Mr. Rand began urbanely, addresa-
ine himself ro Paul.
The bland suavity of this, in view of his recent

expenences, irntated Paul, and made it easier to plav
the part his brother had demanded of him so unex-
pectedly. He snatched at the remark like a challenge
"no responded with accusing directness.

Mr. Rand," he said, "we want a perfectly legiti-
mate franchise that it is to the interest of the city to
grant us, and we cannot get any sort of action out of

xi" D J
*" ^^° months of persistent effort."

Mr. Rand smiled benignly, thereby making another
contribution to Paul's fund of unpleasant feeling on
the subject. *

-i."^'^'
^""'^ ^'."i"" "y>"g that he can guarantee us

the franchise within forty-eight hours at any time themove is made—for the consideration already under-
stood, of course, observed Mr. Archer, by way of
making progress.

'

Jerry was ready enough to spes.* , but looked to
raul. As the older he should announce their decision,
and the young man after only two minutes of Rand
was quite ready enough to do his part.

c J^'P',*"! ^ ^^^^ t^n talking that feature over,
father, he began, rather hesitantly, as wishing to
show the consider:ition due to a father, "and I don't
tnjnK well take our franchise that way."

We meant to go over it with you, father," inter-
rupted Jerry, "but I did not understand Mr. Rand was
coming round .«o soon."

.
To say that Jenry T. Archer was amazed was putting

It rather mildly; but the respectful manner of his sonimade It impossible that he should take affront. Thenew factory was really the boys' enterprise and they
had a right to the determining voice in every decision
which concerned it. Now he questioned only their
business judgment; but to a man like Jim Rand no
sign ot dissension between the members of the cor-
poration must be revealed. Besides, Henry T. disUked

? '
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vulgar assumption" Howet" thfh!f"''^""'T «"*•

vented from rushing inVo^^hin. ''°yi'n«">e pre-
out .aIi.W there^l^^rJe;7dertt'cV^^^^

"' "

deeply the last few dj^; aL witHll'f
'"^'"^ P'"^

'*whor>*^ ? Pa"y to thTt'tai ,S" *" ^°"'

protection-he buys the ri»ht I^^'i ' A.".'" '>"ys
by that he gives ?iU«lfT'?u^*''"« ^H'"^' »nd
cfiine and adds to iS^fpac t' to - ^°''"

°i *!?•* "«'-

"The franchise we are asW^X/""*^
somebody else,

commerce, of manTfa/ture of^hf " '" 'V '"*^«" °f
If we consent to pay thi^l;. , f"""^ Prosperity,

shackles more tiehtiv .,n„r' 1*"^"**'' " "^«s the
as culpable « hVUt^tle'lew nn"!'"''!' V"^ ^* "^ J"«
his vote ir exchanee for fT. ^°^''* ^'^'^^ ^^° ««"s
store open on Sun/ay " ^' P"''''"«'' "^ '^"Ping ^^

sionof drsuel'SSso^r"'^'' Tr^'' »" '^''Ptes-

uplifted hal^d had pfeaded rVa'tT'*'' ^'f 'fvolently
to the conversation " ^^ ""«''* '"'^e entr^r

ex:3rmrfo?L^4UTufvoTh"^^^^^^^
dark eyes of the tralck^r inV t?^^',

and the small
able regret that Kdt;= •'='"'/'' '""^^^d unutter-

have bfe^ conceived so err^'n"''""/"'
'^'"^"^« ™"'d

as the younge/:"„1fSen"r?TXh/r '"'^yZ^^^'^^y

.s a mere matter o^^^n'^^^^h^.^^''^'^i^^
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II

franchise became you didn't know how. I do knowhow—and rm «elhn' you my knowledge, ju»t like any
other expert.

The bland effrontery with which this statement
was made, together with his perception of the lie that
I .y behmd it, maddened Jerry.
'V Bunk I"he exclaimed in disgust. "Mr. Rand, I
have seen the teeth of the beast at work in the last few
days: and I tell you frankly that we will never consent
to pay a bribe to get from the city Councils that which
justiv belones to us."
"A bribe! 'Mr. Rand did not break out in anger.

Oentlemen of his profession are neither so thin-skinned
nor so undiplomatic as that. He merely looked an-
other instalhnent of Surprise and grief at being so
contmuously misjudged.
"The five thousand dollars is not a bribe, I ajsure

you, Mr. Archer," he drawled, "and I overlook in your
remarks, Mr. Jerry, anything which might be con-

"™*P »* «n unpleasant intimation toward that
which 1. am sure is unintfntional. I repeat that the
money IS merely a fee for putting my professional skill
as a lobbyist at your disposal. It does not go, I assure
you, in any single part to the members of the committee
who will approve this franchise, nor to the members of
Council who will vote for it. It goes to pay the costs
of keeping my own office and of keeping me. A part
of my legal business is specializing in Councils. I have
known some of these men for twenty years. I helped
some of them to get into Councils and to stay there.
1 hey come to me for advice. I do 'em favours. They
learn to trust me, to have confidence in me—I have
never misled them. They are—I may say it to you—
thev are not exactly superintelligent men. They don't
understand you nor your language. Some of them
are even suspicious, of you and of your motives."

They do understand you, I suppose?" Paul put
this question and kept the suspicion of a sneer out of it,
which Jerry would not have been able to do.
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™Wic.'"?"nfsites

time we made ourselves worthv aCj t l^fi

all that we have at stake, and all thai- tK» n
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T''* /»«.»' Mr- R«nJ grew redder, but he itill
controlled himself, only remarking sarcastically:

"It is not very polite to call the men thieves whom
yoii are askine for a franchise."
"Jim Rand," exploded Jerry excitedly and menadnc

the lawyer with a quivering forefinger, "I do not
propose to get that franchise by being politic, but by
being right. Father," and he turned to Henry T.
Archer at the head of the table, "I know how you feel
about this thing. You see all that is at stake in our
contracts and new undertakings; you feel that we
should consider the more important issue. To you
that seems, naturally enough, the construction of the
new factory and the enlargement of production. But
to me, with the disconcerting glimpses I have had into
political conditions here in the last few days—to me,
the bigger issue is incorruptible government in Philadel-
phia. I propose this to you. This is Wednesday
Ehsmiss Mr. Rand: ask him to call again one week from
Monday. If a franchise has not been granted to us
before that Paul and I will leave the matter to you."
Rand, at first hotly resentful, stood with his own face

slowhr returning to normal colour while he watched
the flush of moral earnestness, that to him was like
fanaticism, grow upon the countenance of the you-iger
man. Eventually a gloating smile appeared upon his
coarse features and he flung a taunt as he said:
"Whatever course you wish to pursue, Mr. Archer,

IS naturally perfectly aereeable to me. I will only add
that this interview has been unexpectedly embarrassing
to me and that your franchise will cost you ten thou-
sand instead of five."

"And you can charge the extra five thousand soleb
to my account, if you have to pay it, father," inter-
jected Jerry before his father had a chance to look the
displeasure this impudent threat had made him feel.

No—charge half of it to mine," directed Paul, " that
IS too raw!"

"It will go into miscellaneous expenses in case we
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inZ^°,r^iK ^^^"^f}^r. Archer auietly but firmly

bC hTJ^V''*''* T'°^ defiance in h^ tonw, for th«^Z ~«^ *'"""'*
"^'K^" •*»"• "d served notice otthe repretentative of the machine that rh». A^K-JI

.tocHd or went down together in whatevVr 'tJ'ZdVrl
At this the veneer fell off from Mr Rand U

fa'ce^ofa'Df
'?'*''^ '••'•' ''""••'• °f cu«ard f^m' theface of a movme-picture corned an, and he aro.T an^

i^tfJ^Z"'^' ^"'1 '='''" ^l*™" out, eyHeadyand mean, and an ugly leer on his face.
^

I,- k n"
'**5'''* """** *' ^"'"e«l '"to a bunch o' nuts!"he bellowed coarsely. "Now, by Christma" rnLthat you nev^r get your damned franTh'set N^t

But M? a!!'""'''"'"*
J*"^' 7*'''"8 at him joyfully

"You Zfl '^^ ""' particularly responsivl^ ^

mad'^;:prn^o™ra\'t"y%V;;'ou'^^^^^^^^^ Z^
^"^

but that you've inW^ usVno^end ofTroub,e'"7

r.r^'"^f^•j^'*^''!' ^°P^ '"•""If off to luncheon but

tettafure'^ '''''''^' '^ ^''^ "«"-> hIJ

;'Dear Old DadI" he exclaimed. "He thinks w^'r.

Paul
*" "^''"'' ^°"''^ «°'"8 to flivver myself," confessed

a;P diSi^S:;:^^! -r demanded Jerry,

ago aU n«Kp^°' ' """'^ ^°^ ^^ » "'""e

moiSf yo'u':LL^'J'•
^"'""^ ^''^'^ °f yo". -d the

k
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"I'm just hopeless. That's all. I don't see theway out.

"The first thine," answered Jerry, "is to have i
couple of bowls of bread and milk sent in here, and
while we lunch :^u tell me all about your experience
with Councils. Then leave the rest to me."
"By Gad, Jerry! You take the load like a man!"

admitted Paul, with more ofenthusiasm and admirationm his face and speech than he was wont to betray.
Before the luncheon was over Paul had narrated his
experiences and Jerry had announced his plan.

Paul was captured by its very audacity, and the

8'«f
n> of victory he saw in prospect.

"AKgression—that's the thing," he declared. "Go
over the top at 'em with every weapon we've got."

'

r 'f



CHAPTER X
The First Blow

enlZ\Z!TTr^^ ''^ ^^^ "T J?''"' ''"'""I off toengage a crew of carpenters and sen nainters wl,;i.

tw^n his teeth and his head bent over a pad upon which

•'•30, just in time tor lerrvto rpcall i-Vioi- o* » _• 1 1

chemists and toolwor/s t7the cltra^ not^W^^^^^^^

o^'tt^r^ '? u^-^""'^ ^»«» '•er young laTy friendson the floor of the First Regiment ArmoAr. whic! n«fweek was to blossom out as tlie TrenchSfort Bazaar

downtown being dragged this way and that bT Tmpenous young women who wanted^ei^thS crLtTd"

jSioos, wnen faul s painters arnved at the Worts or,

J

At 8:30 o'clock next morning when Henrv T Arr?,»r

relchu^lkT-r".
" H-=«^>oP tSridilvJ;

Sod look a ''Ws WoXT i ""^^^ «^^^ ''••" ^'^^ fi«t

fhe sx^tor^ fLYof dirtv r^'f^
•\'°^"'^^'^ *''^'"-

from end fn »„J k u ^ ^^^ ''""^^ was crowned
J.;T J

to end by a huge canvas sign two stori*.^high and a block long with letters that «uld be "eal
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for half a mile. People, too, were standing on the cor-
ners in little groups, and looking toward the factory
Evidently they were reading the sign. Mr. Archer
was also reading it. It said:

™i."«

CONSTRUCTION OF OUR NEW FACTORY IS DELAYED BECAUSECOUNCILS REFUSE OUR LECmMATE APPLICATION FOR SPURTRACK FRANCHISE ACROSS HOWARD STREET. IIM RANDOFFERS FRANCHISE IN FORTY-EIGHT HOURS IF WE ?*y HIM
W.000. THIS IS n HOLD-UP PURE AND SIMPLE. HUNDREDSOF MEN ARE KEPT OUT OF WORK, GOVERNMENT CONTRACTS^5 SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS* LIVES IMPERILLED, OURcountry's military SUCCESS JEOPARDIZED BY THE INIQUI-TOUS ACT OF A CORRUPT POLITICAL MACHINE. ARE WE HELP-
LESS OR HAVE THE VOTERS GOT SOMETHING TO SAY?

That was all there was to it, but it was enouel.,
Henry Archer shrank as if he had been struck It was
against every tradition and instinct of his nature, this
sudden violent exposure of private business to the
pubhc ^aze. It was bold, audacious, unrestrained.
It was—It ws mdehcate. His boys had gone too far,
and It was too late to stop them. For the time being
he gave no thought to what the effect of that notice on
their desir- f^ a new spur track might be. He thought
only of the effect on his own sensibilities.
"Did you notice anything as you came over the

bridge, father? inquired Jerry, unable to resist burst-
ing into that gentleman's office the moment he knew
that he was there.

"I should say I did," retorted Mr. Archer in carefully
restrained displeasure. "I confess it was quite a shock
to me.
"Nothing to the shock to Councils and Jim Rand,"

declared the son with enthusiasm. "Its working
lather. It s working. The newspapers are calling up;
halt a dozen reporters are on their way out here for a
story now."
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"A story?" Fine distaste curled on Archer's linI hope you vn give them nothing."

* "P"

eveSSj.^'
^^''' '"''*''' ^•'" 8-"« » give them

"But, Jeriy, it is, it is so, so common, so so dU

fct^?ut',U'^^» -P'--- of-Cb^^int

chSlJv'*'»TK'"n'"''^?*'"''?' ^"J''*^>" "8"ed Jerry
Tw!T' J

^''^ Organi- tion thrives on dartnesTThey take advantage of the natural reserve withSyou as a gent eman, and others Uke you. s^k to conduct your affairs, and use it as a screen °oco^ruDthe?r"

e^.e^'"''' 7°'H-.
^"^«eht is the worst .Lerny ofev^I germs, and so I'm gomg to give the papers tTe^fuU

he^aslilS'''
^"'"" '"'^''^''^ ^'^ f- »~t

"I suppose you're in you must go through " he conceded reluctantly "but I don't like it. I lon't Mk~";

dktlt fotaT^tir."'
"^ ^" °"'^ -'^'^^~-

.H.lli^"''''"*'' J^°"'' ,''""8 *''«"' round, then Phil-

far as' &Z^x^ '^''^ ''"='! enterprising gentlemen, so

the site for^thln T"^""^' ^""^ '^P'^ *« ^^""^ them
n„Lk! • u Tj"*^ ^"6, acquired and cleared of en-

for fclS"^' "k^'^V "''P.^"^^' *»>« e«avations
n^Lk

^un'lat on, the plans for the factory, the

pawdTit J^.Z'hT"'''
employ, and the sizeTf thepayroll it would disburse. Follow ng this, he eave ahint of the magnitude of orders awaitfng ths increasedcapacity for production-orders the fatlure to defiverwhich meant ships delayed in completion, guns d^ayed m construction, and a chain of consfjuence^that ran clear across the ocean to where Americansoldiers would be dying on a battlefield because the
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palm of a petty political boss in Philadelphia had notbeen crossed by a bnbe.
Profoundly impressed by such a sequence of grave

possibihties, for a few moments every repoitorialHead was bowed and every pencil busv, but the firstman to get his notes completed passed in a momentfrom a question of world-wide importance to one
absurdly trivial and personal.
"Pardon me, Mr. Archer," he inquired, "but how

did you hurt your head?"
His head? For three days, to avoid unwelcome in-

terrogations, Jerry had worn his hat in the officeINow in the excitement of piling up munitions for the

.tf2 h°^^^"^ °f tlje djuly press to hurl into the

r3 ^k- t"*»™^lhe had forgotten his head and
tossed off his hat as he took his seat again at his desk
after the tour over the new site. It was only at such
a question from a reporter that he recalled the un-
pleasant possibihties to which an inquiry in that direc-

this mig -^""^ """' '^^^"^ ^"'^ ''"^*="y

"My head? Oh! A piece of wood feU on it."And jerry, showine his teeth amiably, nodded towardthe mam floor of tge Works. His lips had sJokoTdie
truth but this nod was almost a fib; at any rat^it was
completely misleading, for the inquiring news gatherer
dropped his notes m his pocket and with a final glance
about him, led his confreres in a scatteringto telephones,

ele^hones""
^^ernoon reporter does not write; he

h5terl?„{:'
^^"'•" J^^'y -"'^^<J' -'^-e i-o

"Now ifthe editors only eat it up," commented Paul.
1 he afternoon editions showed that they had; head-

lines hailed the sign above the Archer Tool Works asthe big local news sensation of the day. No detail of

n^!,f"u"J°" 71'"^'' •'y. J^'y *° ^^^ reporters was
overlooked; and their stones abounded in references to
the stupidity of Councils, the venahty of political
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A I wu *~
•
^'^ "^"""^ °ver your old man Terrv?"

tllSSSel^^H-'J- "Why^all this ^^^.tj^

a triflVtuffled'
"""^ ^"" '"•'""^ "^" >^'y '•^^wered.

vil^lnh '" ^''^^'''^^> «"'t «?" retorted Charlie

get what you're aft;r-wha?ever ft .V'"' ^ ^°''' ^""^

lerry s cheek reddened and he declined the cigarette

n„vl°" P^^fj'^ "" P'"*y ''"nd no^." he retorted "butmaybe you fl get your eyes opened before thTfight is

•Kr!t"^':^„S!='"i^Wentworth,"wtTJ 'f"S"™ wnarue Wentworth,

auS'^j!?ltef .-_y-r.Kad for, ^erry?'

jS-Sxl&-^--^S^ by way
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' "That? Oh!" and Jerry bethought himself of hisanswer to the reporter, "that? A piece of wo^ fj

K-.l^"^ °f
'»"""'°"'

J suppose," observed HoraceKeller dryly whereat there was some weak laughter!
as weak as the w.t of Horace, and the talk shifted toGeorge Mott's automobile accident.

of&i '?'*'''«"**' by the cynicism and indifference
of his clubmates and by their failure to perceive themoral values at stake, got away as guickly as possible.To have remained there, it seemed to him, te musteither fight duels or make speeches on polidS pLTess

speech had contained a proposal to increase the tariff,^uch speeches were always good form at this particular

thatX^ni'r**
himself however, with the reflection

l.alrlr f^^l?."?"?' T'^'P^ might be counted on to
reflect real pubhc opinion m the city, had proved much

sXto3"'*^% .Th\.«"oniing issues ^ent funher
still toward satisfying him. Having more time, theyhandled the story more in detail, presenting not only
all the salient features of the episode with an increaseofdramatic force, but surroundmg and buttressing them

f^^, i ?i*"7j^- ^l''^"' °^ *'•" ''°'«' ="»d of the fac-
tory, and all told, with more or less fidelity to fact, ofthe four generations of toolmakers whose product hadhelped to make the name of Philadelphia known
throughout the world They dwelt in particular oSthe fine personality of Henry T. Archei, and spoke of

drcles
'^''=*""" ^'^ '"^ ^^Sh standing in business

The morning papers, too, had opportunity to breakout in editonals. These hailed Mr. Archer as theJohn Brown of a new movement of protest against thegreedy political interests which shackled business anH
hampered free development unless tribute was paid
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s?«y^Sl X^-"- -- organizing a new

more and again felt sure thf^ 1 j
n'^self once

perching upo^. his banners " ''^'^'^^^ "'«°^ ^»«

be scurmng to cover under snrK ""'"''I
*''°"'*' ""

tell Jerry with deSiS™ t^^?
2"^** "P'.""? ^"

P.^e of advertising he hrdfcvtd n'tmTtit^
'"^

unfelTrd piredMra^^ff "-'v^^^
^^

papers. When, howrver tht
'""

J° •*'"' ""^s-
for new develop.X^^US, "'kT;theS'..^'""there were none to eive He h >J a: I. 5 ?^ ""^*'
quiver full of arrow!The fi2? S^y

'"'^'^^'^^^'^ '"^ -'«''-
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strugele, the authors being unable to tise above the
deaa level of pessimistic assumption that nothing can
be done.

Yet the young would-be reformer clung blindly to
his faith in publicity. He had not yet learned that it is
not what the papers say, but what the people say after
they read the papers, that counts. Fortunately for

ierry's hopes, however, the people had begun to talk,
ut not the ones that came to his mind when he thought

of "'the people"—the merchants downtown, the traders
in the Bourse, the men in the high-class clubs and hotels,
the riders in automobiles and the travellers on the
suburban trains—not they. These people read and
smiled or sympathized or ho/med but they did not
talk about Jerry and his franchise. They talked
about the war, about the stock market, about the in-
come tax and the sur-tax, about baseball and about
speeding up production. Talk like that did not help
wnng a franchise from Councils.

,
But there were some other people, the real people of

Philadelphia, who give it character and make its gov-
ernment. These were the people of the nei^bour-
hood—^the real people of any city. These were the
people whose sons, husbands, and brothers would make
JJP

tl»e 700 additional employees of the enlarged Archer
Tool Works; they were the landlords who would
rent houses to them, the landladies who would rent
looms to them, the restaurant keepers who would
serve meals to them, and the small shops who would
sell them clothing and provisions—^yes, and the saloons
where they would buy their beer.
These folk might have been seen if Jerry had paused

to regard them standing any day and any hour of the
day reading that sign up there on top of the factory and
considering it not at all as a revelation of disgusting
civic corruption but solely reflecting on what it meant
of profit or of loss to them. They were like Moritz
Rnc<.nc^i>,«» ^k« <«—J tfjg Qty administration good
or bad as it let him sell on Sunday or not. They
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CHAPTER XI

A Reporter Makes Discoveries

But though the people were beeinning to talk,
Jerry's brief publicity campaign would have been dead
were it not that this verj- afternoon another set of
events were conspiring to pull the Archer Tool Works
into the new;s columns agam. Max Rissman, reporter
on the Evening Courant, had finished his grist for the
day, and eone on a mission purely private which
involved asking a question of Sergeant Horrigan at
the desk of a certam police station in a certain river
ward. The hour was s o'clock in the afternoon.
Gloom and emptiness pervaded the station house.
The sergeant's room was vacant except for himself,
and he was having a confidential chat over the telephone
with someone at Headquarters.

"Hello, Max," he interrupted himself, "C'min.
Always on exceedingly good terms with Horrigan,
Max sauntered behind the rail and sat down in the
swivel chair on the other side of the desk. Being
tired Max hoisted his feet to the comer of the desk and
leaned back in lazy ease. The station record, known
as the "blotter," lay before him, open "on the last
entry. Casuall;y Max drew this book toward him
and with that insatiable curiosity which never sleeps
in a real reporter scanned the long column of names
of individuals upon whom trouble in one form or
another had descended within the last twenty-four
hours.

The first page exhausted without revealing any-
thing of interest. Max turned the leaf backward and
let His eye travel down other pages. In the middle
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f/r*l!!' °'^*t***
th« flwting glance .topped luddenlvforhis quick eye had discerned an erasure.

"""'*'"y'

Wothing in a police record so excites the curiosity

aid rnvX^^Tr f ""r- t '"'?" " conceals

«,Jlii- P^ *''"•" " ""POrtint news. Without«arting or in anywise revealing his special btcrMtRissman stared at the line whiciftold hfm notCgTutthat an erasure had been made and a blind fnwfaked in to cover it up. Twisting his headEdiscerned the sergeant with his bfck to h^m «m
e'SJa'"f

'"'
l*"" ^^^ h^dquarters. The rTpo Sextracted from h,s right pocket the small maitnifvin^glass whichhad served him in the past upo^Syonfsomewhat similar, and lifting the page tC ?he hXmight |et under it he read as from a paUmpsest thename o? J. T. Archer, charged with assault an§ bitter^upon the person ofjjacob ^trongburger Jolice officlr^

resi^efcl?"'
"""Kburger was^he^op who had

wK^fk
"''*'' suddenly, and J. T. Archerl J. T.?-why those were the same as the initials of the son

UciS'in7L"l"VT'"' 5"**
^''S r*'"« «« much pub"Ucity in the last few days. Probably it was not th,.same, he reasoned, but then again JrobaWy it wa/othe^w.8.^-lf it wasn't some important t^rson whv

desk open once more at the page of its last entT

dlTd'rsJarn'^ -"'' -°"^ ^'-"« ^^•^
•^"-

th;;s:'o^da^';> "'' =*«=''"• "^''« <'°'"« i^-

secrecy thereno one about^o hea. ThatVtorW brX about This
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young blue-blood Archer trying to beat up OflS w
abou"*'

"''*'" *""* ^''" *** "" ""* '''•« you can

Horri^an'f eyet were lifted suddenly from the con-
templation of hit tobacco pouch, but the scanned Max
repressed any start of eagerness at this auurance that

.

his suess had struck the mark.
;;Where'd you get that?" the sergeant gasped.
You can guess ? leered Max, with a cynical lower-

ing of one eyehd.
'Well, I did think the big fellow might let it outwhen 1 saw all this stuff about old man Archer jump-

ing on }m Rand that way," said Horrigan, taking tK
bait.. ''He's lookm' for trouble so hard he's lil
find It

I UkeTy to

"Beating up a policeman probably made him feel
his oats and he thought he'd eo ahead and clean up
the whole Organization while his blood was warm,
suggested the crafty Max.

I.
'^'^ i'

^'**"'*
*f.*T X"y ^" ^^^ Strongburger,"

chuckled Horngan. "Jake lammed him for ftir.'^

..V *L "P» yo" mean?"
^
Yes; had him in the hospital for a couple of hours,"

"Vu ' o*''"' '
8'o"ed the dissembling Max.

IheCareyites bailed him out," went on Horrigan.
entirely victimized.

"T''f» *^?I*y**"^
Didn't suppose he knew such

P«<>P'e' Max was fishing again.
Why, It was over one of their men, little Moritz

Kosenscweig, that the fight came up," explained the
desk sergeant, artlessly. "Moritz runs a fruit store
and works a speak-easy through his sister's restaurant
over on South Street.'

"But what is Archer's connection there?"
Search mel His connection high up is what got us

guessm for it wasn't moren' an hour after we had re-
leased him on bail when the big man's voice come
Doomin down here over the telephone raisin' the very
roof. Strongburger was pulled c^ his beat and sent
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"n~*^ P'"*y drastic."

.«S'^ 1K^'^- ^^«&" "»'•

"But there was somebody biseer behtn<l him ,-

you'SfeJ?"""
*•''•" --«edXrS' "^^i

"Buckingham!" '

gajled.""'
^"'" *'*"* *" «'^ »""'«•• "Nol" he

se.l.fti^'**'"'"
«""««» "-"•«»". enjoymg hi,

."J?"* ^'»y Buckingham?"

".ce^o^jSuTirher."'"
«-^«''-'« ^-ghter i.

Max Rissman almost swallowed his ciirarettP in hi.

"T'Jr^i'i T I
^^'^ "? "5.y°" ^°<' said Horriean

J^m only helpmg the Oiganization when I pu" you

"Aiff^* •'*i"^
y°"

'e?°^'" »^e"ed Max hastilyAnd I ve;ust got one thing more to ask of you Oure

on the'DSo^^r^"" ^°Z' »?«* '^^ 'ast editS^"on tne press now. Give me a day's start on the storvI^came to you with the hunch Jd I'm entklid to the
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me" Max'"""
"''" "^''^'^ '''* ''"«^'"'' ""°* » ^'P f"™

Forgetting his original errand to Horrigan andnearly bursting with the importance of his ne^ 1^^hurned awav-nearly mad.U with anxietvTest thestory break" m some other quarters which would

hopelessly. Praying as a reporter ever prays that nosuch cat strophe might happen, Max put In a ve?^busy evening. Part of thirwaL devoted to getSpossession of photographs of Miss Ruth Buckmehamai^ another part to an interview with Strongburgen
Officer Strongburger was not exactly liberal with hisinformation except as to Rosenscweig. He took «!casion to give ftosenscweig a very Bad repuTati^.Max next inveigled himself into the little Jew's con!fidence,sat mhis back parlour, and by cajole^ and flat-tej secured from Rachel a postcard picture of her hus-band. From Rachel, also, %x heard a thrilling stoiyof the heroism of Jeremiah Thomas Archer and of theblack brutality of Officer Strongburger. With thismuch of first-hand data the reporter went his way.An hour later the dull sound of an explosion startedrumours that a bomb had been let ofF in front of Moritz

Y.Mh"/.,'''"^'^'
p'"*? "^^""8 ^^^ excitement in the

Max', n2!!f"^'- /' '^ njatter of fact, this was only

a s e*kS
*" ^"""^ flashlight picture of

Meanwhile Max, weary but elated, had gone to bed.yet even in his sleep he was framing and planning his

RvTn'f V I
°"'°"'' "^«. """'"g was writi"! ii!By 9 o clock the assistant city editor, Jimmie Ryanwas^loating over the copy.

'' ^ '

I

'
• " »'V"g

y°"
f""^""

^^^' RissmanI" he declared

&L?J'f °\-^' ^'''^- And Rissman him'elfleaned back from his typewriter, reflecting that all in

filAT '^ P'^*^y "'^'y P.'^^** °f ^°'^- He had pic-tured Kosenscweig as an innocent, helpless victim ofpohce brutahty; he had portrayed Jerry as the dashing
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blows of tfe poIicVn^Iri'Xat' n f.^Tl"''
'^

toffi"„'"
''"PP'-«/«"g the facts of the cae't.-*;;-^^'to a fine sense of modesty, and last offlit

""
'I • "?*

romance of that vonnor ^^, • ,
'"^°"8'>t m the

RuthBuckinX^^A ^ ^•^".* attachment for Miss

that Mr. Buckingham hSfri^ "^"^fl^^
'^' f^«

the police department fnTM k
'^°'".'' ^'* ^^^th at

brut^al Policeran'Trm'ediatrS^ioi''' ''''''' '""^

and^^^Tco^t^Lt'^^^^^^^^^^^^

"HZ said a piece o7wooHfr \^°'}}}' ^°""ds.
Dou^on scannKist^^^^^^^

quicWy'
"''''''''

Ha! ha!" laughed Rissman "n-7*>

to be able to wake uDthit f° 'u-''
^y="'- "^ught

hundred woXabout^tf ^""."'''^^ stor^ with a few
machine in the Fifth Ward m^t"

*^P,!"^"^^. "^^^ ^^e
fight against RanH'c-!^k-

".^^'ng h'm take up the
ing gc^d s?ufffherf

'^'"'""«'°n
'•? Councils. Cork!

a/tLughX;XgJjranTnot%°°^ Looks
the bottom of the fifhT R^t. °'t

^^"^^ T. was at

the Wn" wdg'st/^^'larn "'^^"e'* ^° '-"> *•>«
newspapers; buf he bTacTdh^TlV" '\'

'V""*^''
"^ ^he

that since his weapon aeainstTh^"^ ""'u^
^'^^ ^^^««'°n

publicity he ougft not to sbrfnr''f'''"^r'=''*.P'"'«'"'
searchlight turnfd uDon h^nfc If \ ^'°'" ''^^'n? the
«eful from now on that nnnfu' ''"* ">"« onfy be
lend t' -mselveT To mfc

°^ ^'^ =*"" ^"^ such as to
denly anHSent y underthi"" K?

'^ ''^""^''^ ""d"
ficult, how imp3le this „i5hA"'''i^/y^- ."°^ <l>f-

to him. The. wasU'^r^^JL^-iLte^^^^^^^
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he was not knuch given to them anyway. The execu-
tive in his nature made him a man for quick and
relentless decision. The way out with Jerry wasalways the way ahead.

^

He admitted to the reporter the facts as to thebtrongburger assault, and that this experience had firstled him to reflect senously on the dangers to civil lib-
' Vm 5

."l^.c'wne like that which to-day reiimed

H d J J "^^^ questions, hung up the phone, andattacked his typewriter violently.

nl,nni f'*•' " xT "ir"**=J *H '^P""" ^''s on the tele-phone again. The idea that Jeremiah Thomas Archer

rr,"n'/^".r^"^
*° ^°2'".°'} ^''^ Philadelphia horizonas a pretty big man had dawned on Doulton. He

n^mi f
"'''"

^^"J'
*"'* obtaining from him thenames of certain other men in the club and manu-fectunng life of the city who might contribute infor-mation on the subject.

af^hT^^'^^ y^t^'^f^ ""f ^^"^ '=°'"« •" tl** officeof the Courant. The editor, the managing editor, thetelegraph editor, the make-up editor, the art editor thicity editor, and the city circulation man faced ^achother about the long table.

thl'^f"'
'^''" ^j" ^°^-

" t*"
°"* *''^'»ge Morton Snow

the^ managing editor, with a glance that swept the

The circulation man broke out first in defiance ofconference-room etiquette, because he had a griev-ance and the circulation department .as used to beinetreated hke a spoi' ,d child, anyway.
^

r..J v"^^ ^ Philadelphia man in that casualty

thL j!? V ='?" y^"«r,d?y. and we were the only pape^that didn t play it up," he peeved. ^ ^
„Ji;*"?*"=*eing editor scowled, the telegraph editor
j,roduced an ahbi, and vne citv editor shoSk his head.Look It up! Run it down!"^ barked Snow. "Comeon, fellows, what have you got?"
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pm^uce^":^^^^^^^^^^^ editor could

Rissman's sensational siorj ''
^^'^ ''"*'''' °f Max

gra?hron tfeTe^tS fe^,°^^^^^^^^
an/the flashUghtoH^Si: /«''"' J^'^' M^"*^'

pi.SrJr"""" «^'"'«='^lingwit];-eager glances at the

sid;>l;^A".S"r^t'"?hT^^^^^^^ - one
scweig wth picture nf I,^ u

,^"t-«» of Rosen-
the front pa« you wLt £?'' '''.^"om. Take a"l

up editor. ^tC teTetraDwin^"' ''"" *° ^''^ make-
"Hold on a miS"'^ ThU

"'^^ «^*^r-

'

editor-in-chief, XKedbiitf"' ^^^ ^°'« ^^ the

the news of™ e dav^orfn^"'"'*'^ 'l"'T*<^'' «»etails of
would be able to stick k^u^^ih^V'''' '^' ^*»«'««
what Connie Mack had left to sell LS^^ I' f**'

="»«»

hams"" oft Ever^ti
"''"^ «=" ^f^^ bucking.
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with that frowning reflective expression that char-
acterized his features in moments of big decision.
"Plav him for all he'll stand."

"Doulton's working on him now," the city editor
replied. " We'll have a lot more stuff in an hour."

For a moment the group sat silent and motionless,
experiencing—^including the editor—that feeUng of
depression which comes to the oldest newspaperman
when he sees a good story choked off for what the news-
mongering instinct must always regard as ulterior
reasons.

The managing editor broke the spell.

"Well! Get her movin'i" he rasped, and the dig-
nified conference instantly appeared to resolve itself
into a scramble to see what unfortunate should be last
to leave the room by any one of the numerous exits
that led toward working desks in all directions.
At this time Max Kissman was no longer in the

office, having by the common fate of reporters been
already chased out to South Philadelphia to employ
his recognized ingenuity in digging out the details of a
spy story that centred round the navy yard.
Away down on the docks he bought a copy of the

first edition of the Courant, which should have contained
his story—bought it, snatched at the first page eagerly
with his eyes, muttered, and for a minute stood motion-
less, looting the column of his contents. Then he
henved a long, regretful sigh.

"The doggone pussy-footers—blast 'em!" would
be a pale paraphrase of his comment. "It wouldn't
have hurt the old bird to get his tail feathers pulled a
little. Anyway, I guess it isn't some little story,
what!"
And Max, like the seasoned newspaperman he was,

swallowed his disappointment, extracted what gratifi-
cation he could from what of his handiwork had escaped
editorial censorship, and went straight on with the jobm hand.
As the assault story finally stood, however, in the
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Rissman had placed on lerS, hiJ^'^u''*' '"'j° ^'''«=''

younger son o?KV ZLr , f
"* ""'*'** ^'^ ^''«

Prom Paul he had oKained 'he facts 'in";hfch^
"'"•

management.
™seives with pnnciples of factory

the front in sports up to the tJrL 1^^ ^"'^^ *"

accident developed^he Jeafc^ss i"»,?"r^°""J?««

Paul, and rather fixed the vounl m,n • ""^ ^?^* °"
ascendency over thlir^t^ "^j^" '" ^. POS'"on of

"AH the same, Dad, there's mountains of truth in
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a Warned fool or a wizard. Now I know he's a wiz, all

aloiT?"
*''"^*'°" '*• ^°^'* '^" franchise coming

."It'''?. '"A ^*'P '*'" declared Paul.
No, said Henry T. "No! It widens the breach.

It U make it more a matter of pride with Rand than
ever to see that we don't get it.'^

J
"^^ep^*:'* "P to oW Jerry to butt his way through,"

declared Paul. "He's got so much faith and optimism
that, bless me, I can t help but bank on him to win
out.

Something swelled up in Henry Archer's throat and
he coughed violently.

"Confound it, Paul," he said presently, "I bank on
him, top, and away down inside I think he's more than
half nght, or I d never have let him commit us this far

"
But other people than his father and brother were

at about this time staring at the evening edition of
the Courant and making swift appraisal or reappraisal
of the personality of Jeremiah Thomas Archer. One
of these was WiUard H. Buckingham. Up to now he
had rather smiled at the attack of the Archer Tool
Works upon the political combination in control of
Councils and the city government. The attack would
fail, of course, and Jerry would get a licking which
would do his bumptiousness good and himself no harm.
If, on the other hand, the unexpected happened, and his
assault threatened to do any sort of damage to those
fortifications behind which extensive Buckmgham in-
terests lay concealed, why, the financier could, with a
crook of his finger, call Jerry off and the big bosses
would come fawning to lick the hand that had hebed
them.

^

But now Mr. Buckingham sat in his imposing offices
with a frown of raie displeasure on his brov and
**^!™^"'"¥ savagely at the ends of his moustache.

'Phone Mr. Jeremiah Archer that I want to see him
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to ^£'iVt'ei^.''™'"'-'y
to h.-s secretary, and turned

tary was departing
""^'^ *»"* « thesecre-

fi?1nTarnL"eSrU--^ » ---
sides drew their chief sustenancrr «"*^'-P"Ses on all
the municipality; therefore hfc" ^'°? */'« «=°ff"s of
was politici: ife' Jar/h^a^XuUrer^^^ 'T^-*sardonic person whose uncoYth manner '^f'^-^'!,"'''humour commended him tr!l

""^nner and mordant
H. Buckingham was '™otaS T^^'i "^^^ ^'"''"d
two hunted toeether K..* ? ^ his admirers. The
Prdway entered SrTng3"s3tiTcl-r''' ftP'' Mr!
•ngham's face failed fo gladden V"'' .^'"V^."^*^-craftily. " g'aaaen. It only lighted
"What game now?" Mr R,.^i,- l .

seemed to sav. t>u"ingham's manner
"Only a harmless five-cent am-e » i\,r ^ .seemed to assure.

"''^""t ante, Mr. Ordway's

MT°B,fol!^ 'k^
Co«r«„«?» he inquired

"Here7s^£Th«'""^«'J-"«Pleasantiy.

OrdwaTtiL^^stSg^Y^rifX" P-t.'; and Mr.
Mr. Buclcingham v^f^ Ih^f P'P^' °" ^^e desk,

friendly strictSn^£*i!M?'''8gerated fear of un-
so ma^ rich m"„,'y^,Pd"tnon''X%"''"'!,°''^-**''
It was a gaUey proofVf Rissman°rnn- • T""^^ "rip.
a word from the editorSiefTT'i?,^"^ ^'''^h
Buckingham read it ploddinriv to the ^'N- J^'-white brow becoming'^ufFu edVth fierv'?ej

^'' '"«'''

"SK^t.S"«e:;rpSK^
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happen when an idiot like young Archer starts run-
ning amuck. Besides, a chap that's as vuhierable as
he is isn't very smart to go to throwing stones."
"What do you mean—vulnerable?'
"Why, the young fellow's got a woman down there

in that ward.
"A woman?" Mr. Buckingham, in spite of himself,

was slightly dazed.

"Pretty little Jewess."
"Nonsense! Young Archer was never in the ward

before till that Sunday morning."
''Wasn't he?" inquired Ordway, tantalizingly.

"He went there to attend a meeting of the Italian
Church."
"Did he?" mocked Ordway again. The ugly sneer

in his manner was fast upsetting Mr. Buckmgham's
composure. Not another man in Philadelphia dared
bait and mock him like this, and Ordway was always
doing it.

"Ordway!" he exclaimed, exasperated. "I don't
have time for innuendoes. If you have got anything
to say reflecting on young Archer's character, say it

and get through."
" From what I hear it don't reflect on his taste at all,"

drawled Ordway, maddeningly. ,

"But damn it," and Mr. Buckingham did not even
care what fellow-vestryman of St. Paul's might be about
to hear him swear. " What is his relation to the girl ?

"

"Stuck on her!" answered Ordway tersely. "He's
been in the ward many times to see her. He went
there Sunday morning to see her and did see her. She
was right there screaming when the beating took place,
and if it hadn't been for her there wouldn't have been
any beating. That's what it was about—a division
leader down there had his eye on the girl, and when he
saw this young fellow hanging around, dazzling the
ward with a sight of his limousine every day and win-
ning the squab away from him, why, he set a little trap
and the young man walked right into it."
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to the storv Thi- tirl k
^*'*' ,'""'''« chapter

Club last Sunday rinh^elmeo^r""! "" ^'^^'y*""

to him agai„/Ytt;e'ordrs''f^e''r°rj"^'''^«'
prowhne through the ward wifK^k;- r .."* ^'' '^•"t
and Syfvy Aurlntsky-that^ the «rl'^

'^°"°^'"? ''''"'

been seen since." * *"" * "ame-hasn't

is ^l^^ThtLtZt^'' ''^^ ^''« «i'' away and

Or^e?r^1,^?bi?rn,:tg7o^er"^ -'" "^^

a blo^raTd m7 Buckbehar''"''^"" "^'^ ^''» '^''"Pt

j^J^te?s;[giBuckj^^^

Ordwatlterfol^^^^^ --." marked

of «nal^5fi\°„-''-\> way

JYou W.11, eh?" said Mr. Ordway. and took himself

atutude toward ^umaiif;°;l,-^eXrcSdu.^^^
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*"**

yj^TT-^'^'y
Archer had seemed—why, Terry had

seemed hke an own son; and sons—but alfmen are
somebody s sons. Jerry was impulsive, pleasure-
lovmg, human, and the girl was beautiful, susceptible.
«">"«»• What more natural, therefore ... ah,
bosh! . . . Mr. Buckingham, never a man of very
much imagination, metaphorically dumped the whole
brainstorm of slanderous words and defamatory
thought sequences into his wastebasket and ranir for
the next caller.

*

>.m*
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CHAPTER XII

The Sign Will Not Come Down

there remained time to trivThimciAu- ' ""unately
going to Mr. BucSngham^s offiT H '5 ?,'^T^* '"^'"o™

paper, he wondS b« ® dl "'''
V'' «ad the

would have called it' tS her attention 'tH"
'^'"'^^«

proved correct.
attention. This surmise

exSeteigh^^^^L'^thS- ^T-^^rf""" she

"n »bo«t ylu. Oh. T'm so'p^i'dT
*'"' """"' '-

waratirthrglis\tX'^'"T '" t- 'y- ^''«
Jerry knew that ffK&avr'asJT;" ''"fPy *'^.'"-

then-but he couIdnT tZ ^ ^" then-right
pressed apart by the crowding

young people wire
young anS old. wh^camTun i''°""f

°^ "^^^^ '»''•«'''

congratulate or banter
'^ ''^ °" •""» ''"'^ *«>

mo^d\:J'Sa:sedTfrte T^ '''r!.'?''-
R"^'''«

descended tSa staeeof L« T?''
"'^ »5'™"tion and

bility.
^"^ °*^ '^** *^^e''"e and greater volu-

boldfettor'feulfel'=°"'^ °",^ W*"" »
And where havrvou be.n t • '"^'*'^'''.'"y°"'-'d«.

days-hardly To^defce'^mTLrr ' 1^"^ ^'''^'^
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"I've been pretty busy," sparred Jerry, with an

nSsfdidn't""!?'''
wrfte you two sWeet little

"And they were sweet. But notes are only notes,"
complained Ruth with a pout.

"Thincs have kept me travelling night and day."
went on Jerry; "this bazaar construction, for one thing.
But It sgomg, rather, isn't it.?" and he looked round
him at booths and stalls taking shape so swiftly amid
the np of saws, the beat of hammers, and a vast con-
tusion of tongues and movement of human bodies as
matenal for construction and decorations and stocks
ot goods on sale or exhibition were being hurried thisway and that under the impelling hands of all sorts of
labour, male and female, paid and unpaid, professional
and nonprofessional.

"Beautifullvl" approved Ruth with emphasis and
went on with a most engaging look of sympathy.
1 wont complain," she said contritely. "You've

done what I asked. But tell me about Sylvy."
Jerry s countenance fell. Sylvy was the reason why

he had kept away from Ruth these three days when so
much was happening. No word had come from Kelly,
and he did not want to tell her that he had lost the little
Jewish girl nor to depress her with the story of Mal-
donos machinations, which already had beggared
Aurentsky and might be expected to do worse if they
^«/;« "°*5"ecked. He gulped and stammered.

„j|,ne^fact is—Ruth, we can't find Sylvy."
Can t find her?" Ruth's face went white with awoman s intuition of the true ground for alarm

r Bnefly Jerry related the story of Maldono's plot
against Aurentsky and its apparent complete suc-
cess.

"^

"J^O^' that man must be punished!" Ruth de-
clared, her eyes flashing determination. "He must be
put under arrest immediately."
"He will be—just as soon as I can locate Aurentsky

to swear to a complaint. And, by the way, we have
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lighted witli that sublime faith in onrwh**
''"'''"

had never disappointed^?;!!:" ^e^metTf^r/Hell find them for us in no time T,'. ,1 if

Ruth," he said, shaking his head solemnlv "
I <!«„'»want you to mention Sylvy to your fatff'
**°" *

::?« 7^^ ».«;"
'^^<^h S'ookS amazement

urged WqiK.tr"' '" ''" ""^ '""""«' ^''" "»"•"

purs. IS a man's and woman's party," she decUred

si" '
Y^u^ndVirVr of'«'"^"P-«ie"b?he

you".J?y iSrmSHsrnC Tni'mascuhne 'trust-my-judgment' thbg/uai Isn't ?obe done any more, you know. At least betw«n us
"

andt^T's^Lttd'h'" "•>''' ^™"f frowns

ing ItT^ fau„hpH i P"?* ^'/ altogether charm-

.^^Y/u^aTe'S-'hetS^"?^^^^^^^^^^^^

they wi„ be more^ff^I th^ ev r'nTw.^^TTey^Z
'

"t mt/?''?"''' K
^f '"'^^'''"8 is to be doneKwIt niust be done by us—you ^t,A r ,„j \r..^ ,'

methods that we will devise. your
I in his
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3^%'"'^ ^^ i!"* **•? instruments he wouldempoy, to go after them would be in all likeUhood to

Seve?hel^"them'^''
" " ""^ "^ -""<• -""«- could

.V
3" '* P«^«=*'y reasonable, and I can understand

It and assent to it, Always be reasonable-alwavs let

^tr'^'^'^L"'*'
^•""e^.^on't you. Jerry?" urged lluthwth a sudden impulsiveness.

Why, surely/* agreed Jerry. "We shall un-doubteJly locate the AurentsW soon/^d I'U take

?[™*°^5!!5H""'"^1.'"*''y- ^*''»» h've to go now,"he concluded after a hasty glance ^t his waSi "l
"fir^i

appointment with your father."

deliEintt^"'"'
^'^^''" ^-'' -- »«- a"

seime^atfriTrty.""
^'^'"^ ''^'^ ^' ^'^'^ *«

Jn^\!^ ^"" ''*' *°,""y y" »•»»"* the newspaperstonr, and to congratulate you on it," exclaimed RGthwiA e^liusiasm. "It would be jolly tTliftSibehikd

mlXt,n " "°""'" "'^"^'^ J'^"^' 8«*^8 "Jo-

By good fortune his runabout worked its way tl.roughthe downtown traffic with some minutes to spare. Hav-ing Sylyy now freshly on his mind, he resolved to usethese minutes in an effort to stir up Michael Kelly onthe chance that he might reach him by telephone at theLafayette Club. Fortunately the dfvision leader wasthere and presently his voice was heard on the wire

vet"hL;^^7^^i' J"?* ^^''ctly locate that old bird

"Forgot it? Why, Kelly," reproved Terty, "Ithought you understood I was very much inter«ied."
Well, I did, Mr. Archer, but the fact is, all this

ul7T^' **r"'H.'''l°"* r" ?«*»""« J™ Rand kind ofbacks me.off the boards. When it comes to fightingthe Orgamzation, you know, why, that's fighting me "
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"Oh, I see," said Jerty, a bit curtly. "Then you donot wish to assist me ?

"

^

"Fact is, Mr. Archer, I do—about the Aurentskys
especially so's to get a crack at Maldono, but with IIrumpus you ve caused it ain't so easy. You see I might
be yanked up to headquarters for lendin' aid and com-

stMdT"
enemy—you bein* said enemy. Under-

The personal friendliness of Kelly was, after all, un-
mistakable, and Jerry, who had really depended agood deal on the amiable division leader, chuckled
responsively.

;
What am I to expect then, Kelly?" he inquired.
Best expect nothin'," suggested Kelly warily; "but

see if you don't get something all the same—maybe a
letter without any name signed to it that teUs youwhat you want to know."

T
"^*'^«^, fne'xl'y intimation right enough," said

Jernr. Only let me add that I shall watch my mail
'"f.^""?*""' anxiety for the next day or two "

dim me time! Gim'me time!" urged Kelly, his
voice getting far away as he prepared to disconnect.
At the exact hour of his appointment Jerry was

waiting in one of Mr. Buckingham's tiny two-by-four
glass-walled reception rooms. A few moments later hewas being ushered into the presence. The financier's
glance was not the benign one with which he was ac-
customed to welcome his young friend.

^
"The old boy's peeved," was Jerry's irreverent re-

"How are your scars?" demanded Mr. Buckingham,
rather gruffly. ^ '

^
"Almost healed," laughed Jerry. "I've forgotten

em, m fact, or had till that absurd scream in the papers
this afternoon. Have ycu seen it?"

• "^^,"'V
I have been disgusted by it. And that

isn t all. Look here! This is what they were intend-
ing to pubhsh,
Mr. Buckingham, with a manner that was dis-
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tinctly severe, reached into his drawer, produced thegalley proofs and passed them over to jerij; who St
wr'fth'mortiS

"' ''' """'^™«'^' -"^ -^ '^"h

^
Its your mess," said Mr. Buckingham accusinglyThey are merely connecting our names with youraoecause our lives are connected."

'

.,°"t' Mr. Buckingham, they wouldn't dare "

"but! Ln'^.K- t'*' u"'**
*''^ manufacturer grimly,but I don t thmk we have you to thank for tliat.'^

• .^u""?'y ?°*' ^V Buckingham. Of course! t'sj^ustthe editor's second thought-just the natural ^.nsl

thl\
'^'^

-^T
*^''

''f?/ °/ t^e power I hold, Jerry-the financial power!" And Buckingham's maimerwas n^ longer austere, but fatherly, wEich madTXtwas said next all the more forcible. "The pubHcationof that story would have humiliated me and Kirs Buck"ingham beyond measure. I need hardly add that itwould have made the continuance of friendsWo b^tween you and Ruth impossible."
'"^nasmp be-

Impossiblel'' gasped Jerry, incredulously.
.
Exactly that,'^ said Mr. Buckingham, With a cer-tam air of the irrevocable, but also an air of reaxMfor It was very skillfully that his mamier hadXnchanged from one of autocratic reproof to that of an

o^alTd/^"'"*'-
"^"- B"«='^«gham was none t"pleased with your encounter down there. Those thines

nriake talk and talk of a sort that in her circles is dis!tmctly unpleasant. Now when you go on a^d mal;

spread-eagle fashion, you not only make a nublic
character of yourself, but expose your'^riendsalso^othe

rW. ""f™P."'«"*. enemies. The first weapon ofihpse people is invanablv slander and calumny-why,

e^ ^X^?™r"TL^*'- Buckingham checked hii^I
sclt, gulped, changed his mind, and went on with;
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S'^3;.^''''^' ' "^'^'* y°" *° '"»'''' P*»« ^A
Jerry was astounded, but he controlled himself

Swiftly, but subtly. Buckingham had changed theTroMof conve«at.onal attack; Jerry must be suStle alsoMr. Buckuigham," he mquired, "would you makepeace with a burglar you found looting your ftivo^ritetank for fear that he would afterwar/slanderWWould you make peace with a slanderer?'
^

Wh«i one IS in the wrong, one has to get oiit anvway one can," reflected the financier cooUyftaCg^e
situation for granted. •^-""S me

'/Mr. Buckingham, I am not wrong," said Jerrvquietly very quietly, but with a low ^brancy ii h^tones the significance of which did not escapedW
sil^*: S'Sr^'T ^- """Trised and for the moment
silent, he was taking time to reconstruct somt of hisstrategy, since it Had become so quickirobvious
that Terry was not going to be called off by a crook of

fl^lv^i''J • VV"* ^T^ *";*" indications that if toldflatly to desist he would refuse to obey; and open di^

countenance. People might argue witTi him, but thevmust.not disobey. Not wishing to force the yoS
Srnac

^^''*'"'°"' ^'- Buckingham had recouree tf

so^tWn'.r
'"^^" ' ""^^ °«'>'7." he said almostSMthingly You are out of place in a fight like thisAll your fnends see that, four businei is manu:

fXl?t N " ^^'-T^hody concedes you a wonder-

ItJ^A ^°'^ 5^°" '^' ,''." °''^" '^^ a more expe-

Z^ Tf '"^r^«"«
" ^his point. You take the sfgn

iXtdly."
'"^ " ^°" ^"' y°"' f'^^'''''^ '^

in^\f7R°"l^ "k* ''V*
^'^ "Opened by the mellownessm Mr. Buckingham s manner; but neither cou) "leyield nis point.
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li

Mr. Buckingham," he said, "if you get us a fran-
chise you will get it by dealing with that machine with
which as a matter of principle I have refused to deal
Isn't that so?"
"I will get it without quarrelling, Jerry," replied Mr.

Buckingham significantly.

"I don't want to olFend you, M • Buckingham, nor
to appear either unappreciative or disrespectful, but
this attitude of yours, coupled with your immense
power, I think makes you really a dangerous element in
tlw political situation Jn Philadelphia," argued Jerry.
You don't want to quarrel. You are a peace-loving

man, and Philadelphia prides itself on being a peace-
loving city, though what it often means by peace, I
think, IS a mere cud-chewing placidity in which it ia
imdisturbed by any sort of too violent appeal to its
conscience.

"The forces of evil capitalize that love of quiet, that
popular resentment of anything which makes loud or
unseemly noises in order to attract attention. They
trade upon it. Because of your love of peace, Mr.
Buckingham, is it not true that you, a thoroughly hon-
ourable man, are more or less in peaceful alliance with
a political organization because it gives you what you
demand without a quarrel, though it practises piracy
on citizens generally?"

Jerry smiled—gravely, but nevertheless he smiled

—

as if to apply a local anesthetic to the wound he may
have made; but Mr. Buckingham chose also to smile,
a superior, patient sort of a smile.

"Jerry," he responded, drawing a long breath,
and then speaking in placid tones of large conde-
scension, "I have lived a good while. I have seen
a good many reformers great and small come and go.
I have dealt with many administrations in my effort
to do the best possible for the fiduciary interests
which I represent. Things in the city gradually .get
better; but that betterment is not achieved by agitators.
It is not accomplished through the newspapers. It is
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not won by noise and bombast and vulgar calling ofnames. It ,s made possible only by tife slow andsteady elevation of average stanlardi of HonJty bbusiness and m politics."

nonesry m
"But how do those standards get advanced if

Ho"L' ^"'^^k'^"'!."
' r^^ '^T "P ='"'• ?'»« them hSier ?How do they do that without a fig>it?'' arguedWagain. "No, Mr. Buckingham, loubtles? it sSpresumptuous to you, presumptuous that a man To

Tr^^r'TU u°- l™""- You are wrong. Clearlywrong. The beast has never bitten you. It haspurred and done your bidding. It has bitten me It isbitmg our business now, anS we are not gX to paytnbute; we are gomg to fight. The sign ,^11 n^ot come

This was open rebellion, of course, but Mr. Buckinc-ham judged that Jerry did not suspect it. bSruthless as he was or might be when the finuHssuewas raised, he had not the n.oral hardihood to disclosehis real position now to this glowing young m«, Itwas we pleasant, as well as better stme^rio be

blL irTjf/ f't'^' '"^^'''i^' ^^ -Aroused!

self as bv'f^ ifVhf" ^° ''^' ^^^ ^""^'n "P°« h™"
k!,.»c%k^

one of the largest and most predatory

fc^fn^l' '^r^d the jungle of Philadelphia^S
^nJn?uTgSts^g^.^"^^^^^^^ -« --— was

"I have given you my best advice, Jerry," he saidand you haven't taken it. If there are Unpleasantconsequences later, you will realize that I tried to avoidthem for j,ou, will you not?"

fraSJ?"'
'"*''"'^' ^'- Buckingham," replied Jerry

The manufacturer had arisen as if the interview wereat an end, but m reality he had no mind toT^t^oTngArcher go without another try. The young man wafevidently disposed to be fanatical, and a fie^Trusade?of his sort might stir up a good deal of troubli in Phil"
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»«& tif-V^ <?^»»<«''". »>"* there was yet one moreappeal which might be made. It rather hurt Mr!Buckingham's pride to have to make it, and yet it was

filui^A'*''*
prove efficacious where other ttiings hadfailed-if Jerry loved his daughter as ardently iid astenderly as he was supposed to.

^^^LT'^''" ^"«=''in8*'»'n said, tapping the proofs
significantly, is merely suppressed, "ftuth h?s Ld anarrow escape. They may print it at any mor ient."rhe Idea of dragging Ruth's name into pri.it in con-
nection with this stonr seemed to Jerry quite des-
picable; yet to have the possibility if it used as anargument for abandpmng the great moral purpose

«Mr"R »P0?f'''ility appear altogether tri^l.*^
Mr. Buckingham," he said quickly, "such a pub-

hcation would hurt your smug pride and mine, bu? weare all of us too fearful of the tongue of gossip, too frigh-
tened by a battery of unfeeling cameris. By that we
P"* >7"gon "ntp the hands of our enemies.'^

1 he Philadelphia self-consciousness, I presume.
y^HJ^^H "^^ l"*"*** the financier.

^ *

No, laughed Jerry; "the rich man's fear of havme
his halo tilted.

^ But Ruth-Ruth is the bravest oHf
?; h,?"'Tf'"l*"i,^'-

Buckingham, and I'll show it

™,ia. T'fl J •"» ""^ ^° ''"•"K*^ *•>« ?•=« of thecampaign, 1 11 do it.

"Do so," said the astute Mr. Buckingham, thrustingthem quickly into ferry's hand, "show them toHand to her mother.

'

And to her mother! That was a centre shot. LetiriaBuckingham was custodian of the family social interestsand a rigid stickler therefore, for all those delicaciesand niceties which hedged their high position about.
Socially she touched nothing common or unclean.
KutJi, so tar as these considerations went, was botha joy and a pain, an asset and a liability. Ruth's

beauty, her vivacity, her personal charm were the bril-

P^riTT* °^ "^y * triumph for her mother; butKuth had certain uncomfortable tendencies for an
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to waste her time and her precious youth on theTerfectly unobjectionab e youne Terrv ArXr L.» ? J
cultivating any one of a UbVof^rotStrvra ^^^^^the consummation of which would have been of i^^

fSursoriiSns '^-^"^ ''--* -'^^ ^^^
-"

—sJSsSi^i^rstS's:^
to break out in a new nlar* &r,A i. i • •

8°'ng

such a dear!"
'^ "• ^^ **'^"' ''"«^«, he's

.•„£°<;^"u''
^^^ diplomatically and characteristicallvjustified her expenJiture of time on the son o" Henr^

fd« tha^it'S\*^°""''\« ^'°'» •>" mother th^

tee^s spc|n%a'£dXm1eTr;'sST&

,-nJif^"^
''^''' H'^e^e/' h''5 own inkling that Mrs Buck-

hin//'ffi
''"'™ ? ^^ P"'' '««' hf stood now in h«

th« he hafr ^'i'^T^ '^^ P^^f" ^th a suspiciont^at he had been clearly outgeneralled in beina com-pelled to submit his case to her!
^

... I^ ***? '^\y' J^'^^'. *^" y"""- father I should like tosee him m the morning," said Mr. BucSham asindicating that the interview was finalty confffid

that th^u^h Lt^'H y^'i J^^^' f^5''"^ as he Sedtnat, though he had refused to surrender or give eround

anotWfi"eir^
^'™" ^^^ ''-" mancetvrel'Z'o



CHAPTER XIII

Sweets and Sours

"Mr. Buckingham's going to try his hand on
father," reflected Terry, as he went out to his car.
"Father will stand pat a week longer, anyway," he
comforted himself. Nevertheless it was a very anxious
youne man who, though the hour was ; o'clock, ordered
his chauffeur to drive him to the Works for one final

look aroimd to make sure that nothing had developed
in his absence which required attention before the next
morning. On arrival, however, the first piece of busi-
ness which claimed him was a telephone call from Ruth.
"Oh, hello, Jerry. We're stopping in town to-night

because father and mother are dining with the I^r-
mans. Couldn't you run around and take dinner with
Aunt Stella and me?"

"Couldn't I? Delighted!" excLimed Jerry with
eaeemess. "Dinner's at seven-thirty, I suppose."

'Yes, but don't bother dressing. I shan't. Come
around right now and we can have the whole time
before dinner together and then drag Aunt Stella off
to see 'The Riviera Girl.' Grace Bambridge says it's

almost entertaining."

"How untrue to form for musical comedy!" laughed
Jerry. "Very well, I'll be round as soon as I can dean
up the desk. Look for me in three quarters of an
hour."

"So long?" inquired Ruth plaintively.
"So long!" echoed Jerry, making a humorous

double-play upon the words. Turning to his desk he
began attaching hurried signatures to some waiting let-

ters, while his secretary stood by blotting each ink-

136
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•crawl a, it wag made. Next, Jerry attacked a .m,7lpile of new vu,,csu(
desk in his absence On-"k,V '*"l

"""«> to tfte

j»™,, who l„ „ pS!„'V£',t3SSt

hSt a5S;,'.^v
"""""' "", ™'l"«oroi by

th^^ti'i.^.'^f"••.?; J';"' I™!" »''>«

"Tk-„»^ I •
'^'"cr s ollice was also emotv
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worldly wile, and to asking, apathetically dicmiiMd the
matter from their mindi.
But there were thoie who were in no wise apathetic

about the fieht that Jerry was making. Those were
the people down in the neighbourhood of the tool
works, whose profits would be increased by the com-
pletion of the new factory, and whose personal income
was being crimped by every day its completion was de-
layed. These people didn't always read the papers,
but every day they kept reading the sign on top of the
Archer steel works. Every day they reasoned and
argued and complained. The first actual voicing of
what the ward folk felt probably came from Pig Steve,

Broprietor of a thirst emporium, and it was made to
>annv Sullivan, leader of the voting division in which

Steve s place of business was situated.
"What's this?" he demanded roughly. "How the

devil is it they don't rive the Archers their spur track
and let 'em set to building^? Make things a little

better round here, wouldn't it? God knows we need
the business."

"Why, times are pretty good, ain't they?" inquired
Danny, looking at the row of customers at the bar.

"\Iight be better," argued Big Steve, as he rang up
seven beers and a highball.

And Joe Giovanetti, the restaurant man, he, too,
opened up on Danny.
"What for you no letta da Archa man have da rail-

track?" Joe mquired.
"Oh, we'll letta him have it '' rieht," explained

Danny, getting wiser with every p^d that was thrown
into him about the matter. "We'll let him have it,

onljr Jim Rand has got to ^ei his first."
' Sure," admitted Joe wisely, for this idea that some-

body must get his graft was one of those lessons of
citizenship which had been taught him earliest on his
arrival in Philadelphia, when he prosecuted a bootblack
business, carrying his stand about in the brass-nailed
box under his arm.
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The tone and manner of Giovanetti wa« n-n..„ 1

eve^ five minV^aCoufra? s^^" tc^

"Ite TJz'oiLit^f'' ^'"'^ ^''^ » •''^"«-

mg&mm
.fAte ?** ^"^ »""'" •'••• .1... «8.

of heir whichl7 hep'
and they'll fight like 'ladies

Scotch Highlanders
•^''"'"^ ''"'^ "'^'^'""^ f°' ^he

other da;."'dSred°&''^J.lT «Y".P.^''"^ »"-

that ^?uSaK4^-tfe^fe^^^^^
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to the people in these wardi. It hitt 'em right in the
pocket.

"It'll blow over," argued Schaff. "Bound to blow
over.

"Unless something blows that sign over, it won't,"
observed Hart.
"By golly, that's an idea," declared Schaff, slapping

his l«. That 8 an idea.

«^*''* »".'«'"?" queried Danny, pessimistically.
Blowing the sign over," said Schaff. "Danny,

you II see Slim Wickes at Short Louie's as you go up
the street. Send him down, will you?"
This was in effect a dismissal for Danny and for three

Common Councilmen along with an assurance that the
object of their call had been attained. The dismissal
and the assurance came from the man who was reputed
to carry the ward in his vest-pocket and to possess
all necessary power for the accomplishment of what-
ever local designs he might determine upon; so all four
went away tolerably contented.
With no cheering indmarion, however, of thi< fer-

ment m the surrounding wards that would lead to the
meeting in the home of Select Councilman Schaff which,
anticipating somewhat, had just been described, nor of
what consequence might flow from it, Jerry had closed
his desk, and leaving all gloomy reflections behind him,
hurried off for the promised hour en tete-a-tete with
Ruth. Running by Doctor Palmer's residence gave him
wi idea, however, and he stopped in for a few minutes
then hurried on.

"Oh, Jerry!" greeted Ruth. "Why! Have your
wounds got well since this afternoon?"

.S.^^ Y *''"*•" laughed Jerry, bending and ex-
hibiting three small plasters which had been made in-
conspicuous by some improvised scheme or protective
coloration. "When you talked about going to the
theatre I ran by Doctor Palmer's and got him to paint
them with iodine almost to match my hair, so that,
unless someone trains an opera glass on me, they're
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j™,SMr A"°,tete/„'t.3'fc™1:3

o» Max8 scoop that was to have been "That'.

"Well?'^
"''^ ™""«" •" *'"»" " "•'« i"q"ir7d'

solemSv.
""* ""' ''""8 published," said Jerry

Rulh life^i'*^"} fi'"'''*
tninded-not one snap," andKuth lifted a defiant chin, ^vl.Jch nevertheless was mich.^ntingly soft and round. "If they want to fi^h^

c'o^aSr TJt' ihein^^ -'^ coZJs^J^At
n„r,k . c 1

^'^. ,"* * wonder they didn\ findout about Sylvy and drag her in in some base wavJerry
!
when you interfered to protect a weak ifftl.17,:

rndM '^'"r""''
Wudgeonrrth^uTh" Jou're"splendd; and now when you are fighting for Tour

brfvelv vn^"'!?'""*^' J'T'="'y »"«^ BonourabX^rnd
.V,?ir~^°" .*"'* your father and your brother, f think

tor^lh^""
glonous-just as glorious as the Coura^story they actually did print made it out to be

"

KuthI he exclaimed, enraptured. "You're themorning star. You're the whofe constellation Youare positively the most valiant p»r-o" I'vptV't 4%
Father and Paul are bully. but^h^^Wth^'re1.^:servative compared to you."
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Ruth flushed with joy at such happy extravaeanceof.a^preaat.on; but there was still aTuestioroffi

"ttL^T u ''*u"
^»nted (" she asked pointblank.bomeone has brought this proof tonhim ''^

p amed Jernr. "Evidently he was enrag^ by it a^dahjnned. rfe renroached me and he ordefid me to ^11

;;to quit."

«?"*, X°^ couldn't do that."
And I told him so."

"Was he angry?"
"More in sorrow than in anger."
"What did he say?"

:f Ik''"'*' °'".*=°"'r'
•>"* he left the intimation clear thatif the situation developed in a way to make

"
u^!

•fndudbS^."'' •" "* ^°" '" "''''^- ''-""

Ruth was very sober.

mother."''^^
^°"' ^"'''- "*^ ='''«' ''P^J'- of your

"She would be your bitterest enemy if she thouirhfyour fight was somehow against father'' ^ '

acilSXl^^^^^^ ^^''^ ^''"^ ^'°°' - »>- -«» I

"Why bring her down on us now?" parried Rutheyidentfjr very doubtful of her mother. ^ ^*

Uon t you think it would be fairer to let her know
t'es were"?'"

'"" ^''^ '^' ""*" disagreeable pcLsMil

Ruth did not answer,

^kr^**"!***"?
*o very funereal, Jerry, all at once " sheobserved, and rather insistently, if tKe obsenration werl

^"r ? t'^.' t'"'*'
'^^

T»! ^^^ ''°'«">n herself

morftofp-I i''*''P'""^A***#"Xe'y. "I begin more and

"h of vor„3r"" ^\r 'V^Ssiust a little ski?m-«sn ot you and me and Victor Rollinson against Mat
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m^n^'^L^T^r' P"'"'^''' '"«"«"«=« ^e could com-

me fron, all direcdoP?^tettr« ?ir fcnTe^enwomen slip m with their little stories of abuses o?wro„« and injustices. They indicate whatis n'theair; they show how widespread the evil is anH k«»

crS '"'"'' "' '°°''"^ ^•'°" f- a 'eldTrf .4°:

"Ruth, that wasn't just a stret iquabble I steoned

wa? ^/^fri^^^''- ^l
^'^V bat?le-mos' lik^^^fwar. And 1 don t see the end of t and I don't seethe leadei-unless it might be Victor. It isn't gofnlto be easy to know how to fight the war.ei her%efaisfthe hnes are not sharply drawn. One do^sn^ s^now who ,s going to be for and who agaS Th«makes it more dangerous. It fills the way ^th unseenpitfal s, but now that chance has made meI^mnSvconspicuous I feel that for the momTnt thfThoK

ZIH"^ the campaign depends upon me! I must
w« wlVk''-^ "T ""* '«^« ^^^ ««•« contest. That

yourT«her
'^"""* " ""'"""' '" "'"''•"8 out against

Ruth listened with a steady increase of resnect thatgrew toward awe ofJerry as sL saw their littfimpulseof sytnpathv widened till it comprehended issues ^war-fare for a wLle city. H^r mooS was more ha^woX
an,*? admiration : it was worshipful.

wonaer

Oh, Jerry," she exclaimed, with shining eves "Tnever knew all this was in you! I neversSeS howbig a man you are. I know who the leader'^is for tZ
KuthI Jerry s rebuke was actually stem. After
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The girl nodded, her features grave again. "As you

say, she went on presently. "It all seemed so simple,when It was just Sylyy Aurentsky we were thinking
about, and I am afraid at that time I was just—just
sentimental. But now it's different. When you tellme that father may be against you it leaves me rather—
rather muddled and—humbled. You know what
father has been and is to me—almost a god. I know
1 haven t always understood him, but I've always be-
heved in him. There's only one particular in which I
do not trust him altogether and that's in what you
might caU his social instincts. Father is an individu-
ahst, and it somehow seems to me that none of us can
be that any more. Yet, in any large question or
judgment on public affairs, as between father and you.
you must see that it is rather inevitable I should incline
at hrst to his point of view."

f I'l'^
*^ «fJ

"' ?^ course," terry agreed rather mourn-
fully. I dared expect nothing else." He had hoped
tor somethmg else, however, and felt now a great wave
of loneliness sweep over him. "Oh, Ruthr he mur-

At the same time, for me to desert you now, to turnmy taith and friendship from you, Jerry—nothing—nobody—nobodv but you could do that."
The earnest lover murmured something impulsive

and reached out both hands toward her. Ruth took
one of them and held it firmly as if imprisoned by her

wncludef-
'^' ^ ^^^ * *^'^'"^* "* *P'"' '•'^

.
"And to say that there is anything which your duty

impels you to do, that you must not do because of its
possible effect on me—that is something which no one
can force me to agree to."
"Noble and generous as Joan of Arc!" declared

Jerry; but unnecessary. You can't imagine," he
reproached. "You mustn't for one monient sup-
pose that I am going to see you exposed to the slightest
danger or even to serious annoyance. You are the
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dearest thing in the world to me, Ruth. The very
"«rest. Consideration for you comes first

"
First of all," interrupted Ruth, "except that unde-

hned thme which is your very self—your soul—yourhonour—oh, how do we describe it without getting
all preachy and didactical? But you know what I
mean.

"Yes," said Jerr'. "I know what you mean, and
OK course you re right, as usual."

jJoth were silent for a moment, standing by an open
window wid looking out into the early night, which
was very black with only here and there a star. That
a change wab coming over Ruth's mood was witnessed
by the change .n her handclasp. It had been cool
and hrm. It became soft and Jerry gently released the
hngers and took them in his caressingly, but still pre-
serving the silence which seemed more and more to
shroud them in a mist of tenderness ?-id mutual un-
derstanding.

"It seems tome, Jerry," Ruth began at length softly,
and in tones of the rarest intimacy he had ever heard
trom any lips, as if we-you and I—might be entering
the shadow of something very—very difficult. Dit
fercnces of opinion, misunderstandings, separationsmay come. Ugly tales may be told. Choices may be
forced upon me that will be very difficult to make. But
et us say this much now, that whatever happens, we
love each other and -"
"Oh, Ruth!"
She had confessed it at last and most unexpectedly

—more sweetly than it could ever have come in any
other way. Jerry could hardly contain himself, but
beyond reaching out and grasping her other hand, he
had to contain himself, for Ruth's manner somehow
compelled It as she went on in that same tone of tender,
reflective intimacy, to add:
"Whatever happens in the future, let us say now that

we shall still believe in each other—then—and in the
smcenty of each other's motives "

W
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"—and in the undving devotion of each to theother^" concluded Rutli. ^r Jerry's excited assuraSehad been another interruption.
You Mgell" ejaculatedthat young man, now taking

her unresistingly in his arms and kissing her-thi firsftender kiss oflove-taken under the sKadow of some

snSd
^ ""pending that neither could quite under-

With wild, thrilling ecstasies that made him want to

w^U r f I*'
1° ^7^' *" P}"« » challenge to all theworW Jerry felt her close to him, and drawing closer.

«f ^y,! ,i!f7l 1
* ^'^^^^ rapturously, and whatever

thatll1;a^''S!:'^rd^raJrc;^°^^^ J^^^ "-^^

Dinner is served!" announced a voice in the hall.
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CHAPTER XIV

The Crime of Arson

Dinner vmh Aunt Stella was a lightsome affair,
tor that lady had preserved a vivid interest in the more
obvious side of hfe and saw all things with a humorous
eye. Besides, the young people, having imagined the
worst, seemed to fancy they had thereby forestalled
It and gave themselves up to those thrills and ecstasies
which are supposed to possess the hearts of lovers in
the hrst delicious moments of avowal and assurance.

And now for musical comedy I" declared Ruth with
unusual eagerness of anticipation expressed in the
glance of the bnght blue eyes, for all at once it had
seemed that both her duty and her ioy was to go and
sit beside Jeremiah Thomas Archer in the most public
place available. "Amuse yourself with a cigar and
the very interesting evening papers while Aunt Stella
and 1 pay some shght attention to the matter of what
we shall appear in.

The twenty minutes which elapsed before the ladies
came downstairs again was, by the way, the very same
twenty minutes which Danuy Sullivan consumed in
locating Shm Wickes and dispatching him to the house
of Select Councilman and Ward Leader Schaff. Since
howewr, Jerry knew nothing of this errand nor what
It boded to him, he was entirely undisturbed in the
blissful rhapsodies to which he gave himself up, for
the papers lay unnoticed and the cigar refused to stay
ahght. Ruth! Ruth! His thoughts were only oY

They arrived at the theatre in the middle of the
hrst act and snuggled into their box, Ruth and Jerry

•47
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soon to forget everything

5lf up to the play.

._ „. ^.c.yi.imn5 but each other, and Aunt
Stella giving herself up to the play.

'

thev sfv " r*^
««Pt when I can understand whattheysay, she ventured at the intermission.

fh.!?°^'
"¥'. '^•^ Mintum. wasn't it better than

thfnVl
" tnew he must say some-

!'},^ sopthes me," declared Ruth, "and entertains
mildly without involving too much mental effort"

A..u!!^A T """'^
''T'^ ?"* "*'' of musical comedy?"

declared Jerry tnumphantly.

an^r'tt'^l'
"^"''*''.

°^r^ *'"«« ''•d ask more of it;anjjw^y, the box remamed occupied to the final curtain

siJ^V^^ "^1''°" ^^^ electric lights on the famous

rZ;„„ !
P?"?'^ 1*" '""^ " =•* "'8^*^" inquired Ruth

byId"hhrte'" '°''"^' J"^- "^^"^ ^« "-

Q."/'!?* would be jolly," confessed Ruth, "if Aunt
Stella doesnt mind. You tell Tack how to go."Nm in the least," said Miss Mintum. "I shall

one?' *° ^ " ^"""^^^ 'P^°P' '""^'"^ °^ » ""K*

A.;^"i,^ uSgL'iVa;,?elX^"
^'""^' J^^^' ""^

.i^ they whirled along Jerry kept looking out of the

T^?" "wP"'"«
°'^ '° ^'^?,"?f'^ « everyfntersectini

? !f -J J c ^'.." '^i"',
=*' '^ *^^ 'g'^ts must be out,'^

5% ''itl? u"?i'y
''"^ *''?"' ''^ t''* '^ar swung onto the

Schuylkill bndge, he declared with dismay, "Bv
jove, they are out. The roofs dark. No-why-why.
there s a fire up there. I just caught the flicker of ablaze There are two of them—three of them. Great
Scott! the roofs afire No, it's the sign. It's afe fntwo or three places. Somebody's bumTng it up. I cm
see forms of men running in front of the blaze up there.

4i7 rP' J**^'^' *^" "s ^here quick!"
i'

^
«=•

All of this monologue of Jerry's had been jerked out
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in short, explosive sentences indicating greater and
greater excitement until the last.

declared AumSteT °" '"• '^''^' ''"^ ^''""''«'"

•'But who could have done it?" demanded Ruth.

"Hurl?, Si" ''°""*' ^^"^^^ J^iy instantly.

But a succession of street cars in a tangle at inter-sectmg streets delayed them twice, and it was five or
SIX mmutes-possibly eight-before they reached the

; !?^'j ll
'*'", '*"«?'' "'^ ""« tl'ey saw the three

scattered blazes leap mto one and sweep over the
canvas and paint as if it had been smeared with alcohol.
While st.ll a block away Jerry thought he made out
the figure of a man, the last of several, no doubt, drop
trom the bottom of the fire^scape and dash down the
httle alley opposite. As their car drew up in front,
and Terry leaped out, he recognized one of his ownwatchmen puffing up the street toward the factory
gates. '

"Where have you been, Jacobs?" he demanded
sternly.

"Turning in the alarm sir. The box here has beentampered with. Look, the glass was broken and the
mechanism plueged with what looks like chewing gum.
I had to run a block and a half to turn in the alarm "
In proof that he had accomphshed this, fire apparatus

began to arnve, a water tower went trundling up into
the air, and almost simultaneously a stream of waterwas whippme out the blazing framework of the sign.
X he sign itself had disappeared some minutes since?And not a policeman in sight!" declared Jerry, in
disgust. J 'j'j •"

Eventually, however, a policeman did appear and
with open notebook in hand sought Mr. Archer's
opinion as to how the fire started.

jTerrv was sarcastic.

'Where were you," he demanded, "when three sen
ciunbed that fare-escape in piain view of anybody on
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the outside, went to the roof, took plenty o
hre the sign in several places and then m
get-away down that same fire-escape. Where we're

The policeman looked surprised and then sullen.
1 was by here about half an hour ago-and then I

SlW ""tf'"
fhot and somebody holleAng over in the

alley, he explained. "I went over there to investi-

^"J,%P"* " T»* J"\' a'plant' to get me away."
That so? said Jerry. "Why didn't you arrest

the man who ran up that alley just as you must have
been coming out of it ?

„,j'
V'*'"'*

!'u
''''"•

^ ^** t^°°^ ^^7^ up the alley,

bSckyard^ " ^'" *"** ^'^ '" ""* °^ *^«

"Come along then; let's find him," proposed Jerry,moving toward the alley.
J y

'
The policeman followed reluctantly, and Jerry, after

a step or two, halted.
J'* <" "

"He's had time to escape now," he decided, and sud-
denly he turned on the patrolman. "You wantedlum to escape. You had orders to be blind and deafanddumb round here for a while, didn't you? Didn't

^l"i l-^" Jerry, with a small crowdf looking on.
shook his finger in the policeman's face.

It s none of your business what my orders are.
Guess you re a httle excited, ain't you, Mi. Archer?"

Ihis was insolence and insolence of the sort that
heated Jerrys blood to the boiling point, but sud-
denly he remembered Ruth and Aunt Stella

Yes, Im excited, Officer No. <;42n," and Jerry
leaned close to make sure of his idtntification. "I'm
excited. My cunosity is excited—my suspicions are
excited. My desire to capture the men who know
all about this thing is excited, and I expect your assis-
tance. You come to my office at 9 o'clock to-morrowmornmg prepared to tell me what you know—and all
you can learn.

Leaving the policeman adrift in the middle of the

i
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street, his open notebook still in his hand, Jerry turnedabruptly on h.s heel and reioined the ladies, wiitinTIn
their car just outside the danger zone

"n^!J "k! *il'"H
" in^ndjary?" inquired Ruth.

Undoubtedly," answered Jerry.
And what good stage management, Jerry, to brine

K^*feinrS?:ifa°
'-' ''- thriLg^conflagra?

Jeriy laughed, too. "Does look suspicious, doesn't

Tu c"^
suspicious things about this fire."

Ihe hremen were now descending and the deputy

h?AU ""^ over to report to Jerry that the flameshad been extinguished, but that one engine a^d a

^?I!i!S Tf"*
°f"""l.^^W be left on guard till morning,

prepared for a possible outbreak from flames that miehtnow be eating into the roof, where water had notreached them. He received Jerry's hearty thanks and

seJ^c^
^^

P''°'"P* *"•* efficient

Kmi-'^Ik
*''*' t^K *?'** Jj"?' "epping into the car,

„"*!, I T Snal backward glance at tLe black front
o< the building and the little Tcnot of firemen and thegroup of bystanders which had been attracted
Arriving at the Buckingham residence, JerrV soughtRuths permission to use their telephone, for he fad

quickly seen that this fire made his sign a newspaper
story again. One after another he calfed the morning

fh?Jw "u ? *f '^^'^ °[ ^^^ ^''' ^hich of course!
they would already know, but to inform them of whathe had seen and of what his conjectures were. Emerc-
ing from the den in which he had been talking, JerAr
discovered that Mr. and Mrs. Buckingham had comihome and were being entertained by Miss Mintum

".i?",,
"'"?'' ^^^ ^^°7 «f tbe conflagration.

n..Kr ^i
•
K

"''^^'Yed Mr. Buckingham, "I see your
pubhcity bureau is still working."
'Yes, sir," smiled Jerry. This was too good an

opportunity to lose. "^Do you know, Mr. BucEngham,
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it proves just what I've begun to suspect—that per^
sons hke Rand are not really intelligent."
"Only the reformers are that," observed Mr.

Buckingham ironically.

"But, father, you re not attacking reformers, are
you r mquired Ruth, studying her father doubtfully.
"Not attacking them, no. There are plenty of

people to do that. Reformers are very good people

—

sometimes; very well-meaning people nearly always;
but they're bothersome and impracticable. Hiey never
accomplish what they set out to do and they make it
hard for some persons."
"What do you mean by some persons?" persisted his

daughter.

"Come, come, Ruth," chided Mrs. Buckingham,
rismg and moving toward the stair, as if to intimate
that there was to be no extended conversation, "as if
jrou could be interested in more than the spectacular
side of an event like this. I have no doubt Mr. Archer
will weather the loss of his sign and that he has already
made plans for a new and grander one."
"Quite right, Mrs. Buckingham, and I'm going

now to attend to it. It will require work for the rest
of the night to accomplish it, but it is my intention to
have that sign back there when morning breaks—or a
part of it."

This remark, though addressed to the wife, was in
effect a sort of polite defiance to Mr. Buckingham
ajid had reference to that insistence of his earlier in
the day that the sign should come down and stay down.
He so interpreted it and gave Jerry one of his straight-
est looks, but for all of that was perfectly urbane,
and indeed tendered his hand quite cordially while
Mrs. Buckingham was sweeping up the stairs followed
by Ruth, who tossed Jerry an impish kiss from behind
her mother's back and over her father's head.



CHAPTER XV

Omens Good and Bad'

_
Jerry knew, as he took his runabout from the Buck-

ingham garage, that a stiff night's work lay before him
It he was to make good his boast about the sign and
he accelerated his movements accordingly. Driving
straieht to the factory and planning as he went he
found all excitement quieted and the little squad ofhremen watchfully on guard. Letting himself into
the oihce Jerry immediately roused his sign painter by
telephone. That sleepy gentleman, protesting at first
was made at length to understand both Mr. Archer's
urgent desire and his willingness to compensate liberally
torhaste in theexecution ofsuch an unusual assignment
Once started, too, the sign-man was himself a person

of resources and managed by half-past two in themormng to arrive at the Works with a small comple-
ment of drowsy painters, two or three half-awake
carpenters, and a small motor truck loaded wit!i scant-
lings, canvas, euy wire, and painters' materials. Jerry
meantime, had reahzed that he must shrink the size of
his sign very considerably and had prepared copy

.
He got to bed late and next morning slept soundly

in his room while his father breakfasted in ignorant
peace till a startled telephone message from Paul,who had spent the night out of town, called the gentle-man s special attention to the morning papers, in which
the head of the Tool Works read with surprise and
consternation that an attempt had been made to
destroy his plant by fire.

"Arson!' exclaimed Mr. Archer. "Arson! They
153
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report to artoni" And his jaw« get themeelvM firmly.
"Jerryl Terry should know this," he decided pres-
ently, looking up from his egg-cup. "He had better
know it at once. Go and wake him, James."
But Mrs. Archer intervened. "He came m very

late," she said, "and has so much on his mind now that
I hate to rob him of his sleep. There isn't anything
he could do—now that it's all over—is there, Henry?"
Mrs. Archer's appeal was almost plaintive.
"Nol No!" decided Mr. Archer. "You are right,

Drusillal" and then sipping coffee while his eye ran
down the column, broke out with: "Why, he does
know it. He was there."
"And never woke you up about it at all. Isn't he

the considerate one I' remarked Constance, who, being
a woman, was thrown into wonder at such capacity
for silence and self-control.

"Well, I don't know that he is," grumbled Mr.
Archer. "It would have been more considerate if I

heard of this astonishing act from the lips of my son
at one o'clock in the morning than to read it in the
newspaper at my breakfast table. No, don't wake
him. Let him come down when he gets ready."
And Mr. Archer, hastening through his breakfast,

had his automobile round and hurrira to the factory.
Straining his eye for a first view of the scene of con-
flagration as he crossed the Schuylkill bridge he was
astonished to descry, looming in the midst of the charred
framework, a smaller and more compact sign, that said
a single question.

WHO BURNED OUR SIGNf WHY?

That was all. "Who bumea our sign? Why?"
It was a question put up for the city to consider.
Mr. Archer also considered it, and the more he reflected

upon it the more resolutely his jaws clamped. " Shows
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we're contending with anarchy." he concluded.
Might jutt as well fight it out now as any time

"
Faul was waiting for him at the factory.

««^""Sy*'" *'•'"!?
"''r"'** J*"^'" f"* demand.)

"S*^'y- .."°* «"» *";»' for a quick come-back? '

Exceedingly apt. Jerry is proving himself a iror*
strategist," declared the father.

firl k ^'''"i^Tiy '/'•r'^." this indication t:>a
I the

hre had inclined his father definitely toward tl,. Ii i,',.

of the controversy Henry T. Archer was a n^ m wl..made up his mind slowly, but who, once coi:.ii,i-te(
^»« " eas'ly moved as foundation rock.

There s a policeman out here to see you," said
raul s secretary.

frilS'Wurgerr
''•" '"' '^°"''" '' "'» J"^''

a wnr^'w 'f T' 9*'=", 54"! ^ho entered wearing

convened
* "* Paul, and stopped dis-

"It ain't you," he announced bluntly. "It's an-

fast^St^''""*
man-the one that was here at the fire

".W |>rother Jerry," suggested Paul.

..a^ij <=°"'^«^e<l the policeman.

..w n° • ^^}° *=°™e to see him at nine."
,
Well, It isn t nine yet."
Ain't it? I thought it was noon," croaked the

pol«:eman. gloomily. "The newspapers are makin^

1 1?„?,
''"'"' r! ''.?• ^^'' setting too hot for me.

1 want to see somebody.
"Want to tell what you know?" sueeested Paul

attempting to draw the man out.
"^Sestea raul,

anrl T i T'J* ^ ^''uIT^Y \'' ^ ''""'^ ^^""^ ""thin',

four children. I get three-and-a-half a day. I got totake my orders' to get on the force and I got to takeniy orders, too, to stayonihc force, and if anythine
goes wrong they can me like something rotten. Idon't know nothing, and I

"
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The officer halted, for his 8uq>ri8ed eyes had en-

countered Jerry standmg in the door. Remember-
ing tardily his appointment with the policeman, the
young man had come breakfastless to Iceep the enjcaee-
ment.
"That is," guessed Jerry, coolly, "you don't know

anythmg except that you were told to make yourself
Karce around here for a half-hour last night?
"I didn't know it was your factory they was after,

Mr. Archer—honest to God I didn't; but yoj seen so
•nuch that you've got something on me.'

Yes, I have. Who was it told you to camouflage
yourseJ for a while last night?"

.
."?' I tell you that, Mr. Archer, it's as much as my

job IS worth."

«x" ^.^* ^°" " better job here."
'They'd get their revenge on me just the same.

Ihey d take it out on the wife or the children.
Thevd

"Well, I don't want to know that bad." interrupted
Jeriy brusouely. "Not now. Leave your name and
ddress with me, and run along home and go to bed."
The policeman, looking ereatly relieved, wrote his

address and went out with a clammy brow and a
backward, grateful glance at Jerry who stood regarding
him thoughtfully.

_
"There s a man of natural good intentions turned

mto a coward by his self-interest." he said, turning to
Paul. "He's l-ke Mr. Buckingham."

'Like Mr. Buckingham? Jeriyt What do you
mean?
"Mr. Buckingham ordered me yesterday to take the

si^ down, said Jerry.
'Is it possible? Could they reach—could that

crowd reach him?" There was amazement depicted
on ,Paul s supposedly sophisticated face.

Of course they couldn't," replied Jerry. "But
men with the biggest business power are the biggest
cowards m the world about some things. They are
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yWhy, how absurd!"
"Not altogether absurd, as I happen to know h...-the point ,s. Kul that once havingTken upSStwe cannot lay it down without betraying a fet of ot^er

rt'^.f'"'
''^'^ "'y '/^"'f' f" tliat^ master Mr

see fatlferT
"""""^ "«de«tand that. He wants »

1^' Father? Have you told him?"

.. i L
^"°** °" *"* ^^^ '"" night."

fathers going somewhere now," exclaimed' Paullooking through tie glass partitions where he caught

^u'^'a^°v ' ^'"''' *^ "*'»" remarked Jerry. "Good
"»% "««"""""*P«="^''««'*a"about."

"You Inllw'h 'T j" <ip^"
"ow," declared Paul.

'IWl^HK, »^'"' ''^"'^ ''''" '*«' "•«' »'>o"t the sign.Oecidedly apt,' was tiis comment. 'Jerry is provm*a very clever strategist.'" ^ proving

"yt^th^^l. "ft^ J"^',";" ^'^^^ beaming.
• J 'l*"®

'''^*' opened his eyes. He's more deter-mined than you or me, I think."
I admit It was kind of fresh of me to shoot that signnght up without a word to either ofyou," replied I»J^

my tl wrJ '^

^-"i f-l-« P«"y muchlne-'s-i^emy talk with Mr. Buckingham yesterday "

P.-.U1 heTr^ify''"'
"" """' ^^P'^ «^"*'" »PP™v.J

The story of the fire brought reporters round again

whphad inouired about the bandage. ^ '

Arrhir^'^l^V'"" ."^^f*
'•'*' «'«=^ «f ^ood fell, Mr.W? Doulton asked by way of introducing him^lf

mis^^s'
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"Much better, thank you," said Jerry, joining in the
hearty laugh which went round the group.

After Jerry had elaborated with satisfactory detail
the story which he had telephoned to the papers at mid-
night and had supplied the news-seekers with the
developments of the morning in regard to it, Doulton
led the way back to that other story which his colleague,
Rissman, had brought to light, by asking:
"Mr. Archer, what is the nature of your friendship

for the little Jew, Rosenscweig?" The sudden alert-
ness of every reporter in the group was sufficient to
assure Jerry that here was a matter which the public
regarded as insufficiently explained. It reminded him
also 'that

_
he had become rather disgusted with

Rosenscweig.
"Friendship? Absurd I Why, I never saw the man

before that moment."
"But you have seen him since, I believe?"
"I have seen Rosenscweig and ascertained that he

was being made the victim of petty police persecution
in order to make him change his affiliation m the poli-
tical fight that is on over the leadership in the Fifth
Ward.'^
"Then the intimation that you are under some sort

of personal obligation to Rosenscweig is untrue?"

I
Are they saying that?" inquired Jerry, suddenly

serious.

"Worse than that," said Doulton gravely.
|;Worse?"
"They say that Rosenscweig's living room was your

meeting place with a very beautiful Jewish girl of the
neighbourhood."

II

What a silly lie I" exclaimed Jerry hotly.
"And that Mrs. Rosenscweig was a very complais:int

sort of a chaperone."
"The fools 1 The Uars ! Thewooden-headed idiots

!

"

exploded Jerry. "But—but you're not printing any-
thing like that!" he demanded sharply
"The newspapers are a httle bit careful," smiled
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Douiton, exchanging elances with his fellow-craftsman,

"but cigaMtore ana lamp^post gossip—^you know
what that is. They start with the known fact that

you were in the living room back of Rosenscweig's

store on Wednesday."
"Well, what of that?" demanded the young manu-

facturer indignantly.

"Nothing of it, of course, Mr. Archer, except what
people make of it; but there's a class of people down
there—^just as there is everywhere else for that matter

—

who are unable to appreciate any motive but a selfish

one. They say, 'This young Mr. Archer's coming
down here. What's he commg for?' That sort of

thing, with the worst possible intimation in their man-
ner of sajring it."

An impatient^ reply had risen to Jerry's lips, but
struck by the interested friendliness of these obser-

vations, ne stopped to look young Douiton over again.

Smooth, intelligent, fairly reiinea and earnest, he had
revealed in the manner of this speech considerably more
than the mere reporter in quest of his story; he appeared
not as a mere sponge for the sucking up of popular
sensations, but as a man with a point of view and a
character

When jerry turned a glance upon the other men he
read the same expression in their faces, and he realized

with satisfaction that there was a group of men whose
enthusiasm and faith had been enlisted and who stood
ready to be a valuable aid to his enterprise.

"I see, you are warning me," he exclaimed frankly,

with an air of appreciation and of hearty welcoming of
them to his friendship.

"Thank you. Of course, I suppose they would seek
to take some sort of advantage of a man in my posi-

tion."

"The favourite weapon of a crowd like the one you're
fighting is the defamation of character," replied Doul-
tion, and then, as if in manifestation of still greater

friendliness and a further desire to help, the reporter
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he asked seri-

into hearty

you«K?;,fti;: ^°"' """'"""' ^'^ ™«ke a name for

i^^rA'^t/ry^^^^^ How very

the last few diyf hJ be^„X""" ?*^ *^ newspapew in
policeman dubVed^ w^^cfe'r"" * °^ »» ««^«nt. A
Km. TheCouncibreTiSoS "=?:»"'' I «n.ck
fighting for it CW !?;!!i "'^^'^S'"^«='«n^weare
only political ambitZ.^stJ±T^' *••«'«»"• My

hand, his eyes uZSL wf f™"'^"'"?
''''' ^at fn hi

mined.with indeed3a«t toMf''"''^ '^^ *•«*«='-

in for a'n awful fight. FaTheT'^V^ i'"
>^'y. we're

must have seen somethine «av '
k''"^'"^ f"' ''"* ''«'

look like that."
"""'^"""S g"ve ahead or he wouldn't

«)iit7?org^dbt"thr ^'',™k"«\-^'"'
"^^y with a

the father, buf were fr^hlvX' ^^ '^'I
K""" *''«"«^e of

by the afternooT^ap^s whin,
and excited to hope

dent of the fire hfd bro'uJht1 '"^^'^
^^'J*

'''« '"^
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oftaa7s" w«kt%*^ brothers came to the close

ceased 7o mentionThe matter* SevTjT'^l'''^and editorialized and forSn rLnljf^^^

up news of what was go&Trn Z'l™ °^ gathenng

toss and turn over ^ ''^^" " ''^^'^ »"<»

There were others in the city who did appreciate this.
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i

however-men whose entire business in Ufe it was *„

-.. ..*''' **""> Duming down that sioni" „i^-_ jD™ Leader Dann? when hJl^'^^^LX^

all'^PeTpk rr^'"
'^'"'' ^^^"'y- """^^-'^ -^i' «

b«3ru7t" Se^'tTa^''^' re rin^**"
'""^^ ^^^'^^

This speech was made by Westcotf tl,« k-u

every lunch^ounter. and half the loaves the hous^holders in the three wards used W«t^^*,
nouse-

..•I'?''T*^ ^'TI^J^""'' whoever burnt ud thatsign, admitted Schaff. "It didn't makl '»J^V
It only made 'em kind of mad » '''" ^"'S"'
Shm Wickes had claimed ^25 from Frit7 <i^h,fffor doing this job. and Fritz wasLSng ?o thinkfwas twenty-five spent for high explosivel fuImSedon the wrong side of the line "Tkl,.>'„ »

""""natea

through thf ward.'TS in mTdivisk,n 'Xmsis^d Danny Sullivan, with a gSyh'Xhake
'^'

Know what we jot to do to shut off all this we-
cSmT^f v"''"''^'^

^7"'^' ^'^«" the two other Co,^:

w;Tdiefde';'s7air'^^^'
^'' ''•'" -- -- - ^e

quirStVaff/""
''''"'' ^^'"^ «°* *« «^°' ^alt?" in-

"We got to get that spur track franchise through so
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n„S"i* "f^^'"
''''•'"?'' •" ^f"* Others- "I don'tm

th« fr^ntv
'^°'"- ?T'"« P" "•«''t- If we don't let

;o"p:™2T„n'a;''t\i.?^'^^
"'^'•^ '" «° "^'^^ --

contracting. businL, in thlttJ^thlLt'^!:^.
Ti^n! ""^ P^ernment, and now with the deuHs
te/^"^ tKe government itself-but he receivedSchaff after a while and listened, though not pad^tlvTo begin with, his mood was irritaWe iSt^ ^"

let you know"'
"'' "'"'"' "' Schaff, and

Rand looked hurt and unhappy,

warned "Tt^' °"'^ ''"'"
"^^l'

''eain," the lobbyist

Sopular her^°H ''" \°""^ ^"""^'^ «°^ t''- ^^^in'
" l^nn» " j^ "J"'^* ""^e "S a lot of trouble "

sweetTn R "u-'^T'' .*''^. P"'"'"' Potentate. "He'ssweet on Buckingham's daughter, and if he gets resd

wl-
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dangerous we can choke him off from that side. En-

Sfu **> B"5^'n?/'anj's iaughter," reiterated the boss

r?^l 'i'!i"'^^"^ V^ f-f°P ^?.""r*" *^^ head off ofhim I It s lucky he didn't kill him. Godl I had
chills for two hours after I heard about it

"
Buckingham's daughter? Why. say then. Why

don t you pinch him off right no\^ i

'

^
Wouldn|t have Buckingham surr-Ht for anything

we re settin so light we could be rfv .. 'jed by a littlethmg hke that. Wouldn't go to n- . about it at all.
It s too small.

••1 suppose $5,000 is small to you," reproached Rand.
It 11 be small to you some day, Jim, if you stick

with me, said the Big Boss, and turned to other
duties.

Rand, with an order not stated in so many words,
but conveyed in unmistakable terms—an order the
most distasteful he had ever been compelled toexecute—
still hesitated.

"Get it movin'," snapped the Big Boss shortly, and
Kand, who had learned obedience in the hardest school
there is, arose and lumbered heavily out.



CHAPTER XVI

What Did It

It was on this same afternoon that Jeremiah

EdT^n^/''*'' "V- P'rT** •?/> ' F°^ an hour hehad leaned over his desk twiddling thumbs and cere-

fiSV1?„ ?.?f
"*""*

•''^''T*' f**r
putting his franchise

h KJ »
" ^T ^^^"'j- Evolving nothing satisfactory

l!rfol T'^'^r l^"
*^'"''"°" °f » '«««'' regarding the

perfprmaiice of the new composition steel, when anedition of the Courant was brought in

h.Kifli?^ 1*^^ newspapers eafeify had become rather ahabit w^th him of ate, and in the midst of thoughts

tZl TkT "«*=• his eyes kept stealing to the nfws!

?)T;h ^ *""" ^""^*'' J^iy took up the Courant.Une threeKTolumn head concerned itself with a newBntish offensive in Flanders; another of two columns
<• D '"' explosion in a colliery
Pop- devils! Poor devils I" murmured Jerry sym-

battlefield and the ^nvelled, blackened ones in themine, when his shifting eye brought up at a single-column head, right in the middle of the page wherf U
oTr!^haW'";' ''^ ''"'^"""'^ ^-"^'^"* f- •-="«

"Wha—what!" he gasped, sitting up quickly, and

wal™l?ar^
''^ ^^^' '" ""^^^ '""'^ the Vision

"Hurrah! hurrah!" he shouted, leaping to his feetand rushing toward his father's office. "We win!

..tJT'?.'.
'•"'^ ^^ ^aved the paper wildlv.

gravd
^'"''**'"«<^ Heniy T. Archer,' looking up

i6!
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"Yes." beamed Terry, flaumina the paper

hJi^A i^W"'''**' *r'J^»y theTieadline^ad it. butbedded in the type of the story were two statementsthe first characterized by dignity and a fine ^1?'

bKrv''Tv{;",f" ^'-'Oo'dcd 4h rebuke for'tf;blatant Tool-Works petitioners. This was from thechairman of a committee of Councils. It said

:

The committee wai never »ver»e to pcrmittinc the Arrh.r T~>iWork, to extend dieir pre«„t private t«ck. «ro.. Winttn Str^?It merely took the time necenary to make 10"™' inteiSt. ofTv,;

S«The^,Kr'!^"P''fc f"""«"• Deciding "SraLtthat the pubhc good would be .erved by .uch a franchii ,fiicommittee recommended it in due cour«, and the pemit mil be•sued m ample time to meet the need, of the Tool Wo'ik.

The other statement was from the Hon. James FRand, and its tone was crusty.

Jm™„^"'''" ^°?} ^^'^ " » ^"y rich and seH^

«h^,M K r I. 5 ''m?"?"'
°^ governing Philadelphiashould be halted till it gets what it wants. T^ere

"^^"aZ^I * ''""''•^
"J* ""y """"^ *>"* that, properly safe-guarded by restrictions, the concern was entitled to a

franchise, nor a doubt that Councils would, at theproper time, grant it. However," and one could al-

rnL/^.'I't
honourable Jim rolling one of his finestperiods I know the character of the men who sit inCouncils in this city and the majority of them arenot men who can be browbeaten or swayed from theirduty by bluff or blackmaiUng attcn.pt^fTny s«riIhis franchise was recommended by Common Council-

wZaI^U u^^V' ''"^ ^^\^'^y. of the Forty-ninthWard, and by Select Councilman Schaff, the ward
l;^t"'„j

was inevitable, therefore, that at the proper

S?? r^^u-'^'""^*^"'"
^"'^ f"™^«' Councils wouldgrant the franchise.

With his two sons looking over his shoulders, Henry
JL Archer read the narrative as far as the end of thesitwo statements, and then looked up with a dry smile
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J'}j^^"»^u" ''* ?*^"'y '"'P*^ *•'«"' «n coming
to a deanon, he remarked.
"AwUted nature a little," chuckled Paul, and reached

over to slap hu brother on the back. "Old man," he
declared, 'Srou're a great assister."

I had been ^ven reason to suspect it would be a
long and bitter fight," said Mr. Archer, leaning back
with evident relief.

_
"Oh, we've won, all right," chuckled Jerry, "and

just when I was beginning to get .old feet, too. The
question IS, how did we win.' Why did we win? Youand father hold the jollification meeting, Paul," he
bantered. I m going out and sit down with my head
in my hands and figure out just how we did it, because
1 ye got a suspicion there are other fights we'll have to^n> and we ought to know how next time."

You are right, Jerry, there are other fights," said
his father, with a gravity so deep that it incited curi-
osity.

» iL ^ I^'a/t^*^' ^f^^^!' y°" ^'''"'t "11 us about your
tal,^ with Mr. Buckingham," inquired Paul.

tnJ,"
Buckinghanis attitude was a disappointment

uTf u'T''^'^
^'- ^'^^'''- ^ »"ed to mzie him see

what 1 had come to see under your proddings, Jerry, in
the last few days, but he couldn't or wouldn't. InsTead
he tried to show me that we ought to condone any situ-
ation such as at present obtains in the city; that the
worst evil to be feared was agitation, because it made
the people dissatisfied, filled them with false ideas, and
would lead to insane radicalism that must unsettle
property values, be bad for vested interests, and
thus work hardship on the poor, for in the last anal-
ysis rich and poor alike are dependent upon prop-

"But that argument is utterly fallacious," insisted
Jeny.

A "l
I.?n«Jeayoured to show him," responded Mr.

Archer, but without success. That's what makes me
teel so grave now. Boys, we can barelv stop to rejoice
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qerrareThoiX" """^ '•^'""""^

.
Not as manufacturers, but as citizens, we have to

ment in Philadelphia, to banish the s/stem of oDOres-sion and cruelty that exists under ouTp^nt wvem.
tTfis""'*'"''^'''^^^'-

B"ckinghanff^r;il?^^™

'Father! that's exactly what I've been seeinir

"

f^hliJ'"^' '""^'t^^^-
^"* f"«her''5"rtician

I i *l'«:ussion on the young man's part was blockedby the announcement of a caller waiting ^his office

tion- Tust why did we win?" recurred again to hbpractical mind. As a matter of fact, it was the answerto this question which, waited besid^ his ov^ d^k fnthe form of a short, queer Uttle man, with face S;ir
Z'^ "^l " ^^'^

h'y'' °^' ^y^ that wer^b

t

and a smile grotesquely wide.
'

Sullivan's my name," said the little man. "Dannv^llivan leader of the fourteenth division, Forty-nbt^

g'SS'aftinjrn.'^"'"'^'^
*" *^ -» you. Mr.X'ht

fMn7":'i!
'*™*'''*^ J^"V' scrutinizing his caller cw-

ButU r^J'l&^'c'^r""^?** **>" « '^^"W 8o through.

the'mSeT?'''^'-
^""•^*"' •>"" ''''** '"^ your^interest^in

VmTi*^'" ?*P'??.!J?'* Danny, quite composed, "I told

n^nn^ "15- V"'l' "y '••^^on rig&^ov« here"Dannyjerked a thumb out the window,^'and nivSe
'"T.jntwwted. just the same as yours.''

^ '^ '^

wasSlti^^^^^^^^^^^

ryoriitrKri^^F'^'^^ ^'-^ --'^^-

tJlSr J*' ^u'j'"
.»n<l,Danny Sullivan, puffing con-

wSat lenLh K,?^'''!5^-
°f.«voIt in the wardswmch at length had issued in victory for the Archer
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lust told bchaS^^ they better cut loose and shoot that

St he~rK^'' '"
!i t'^'"1' °''^r'^ besomSgd"in^ out here «> blamed big they couldn't never stop it

"
1 see. But it was the sign that did the business!"

saul Jerry, determined thatly this little street-corner

nh^rii^n jH.P**fK' insisted SulUvan with an em^phatic nod. It ifon't n-e-v-e-r do to forget the people

their pennies so to speak, before they dast to take alook at the bill of fare. Get me?" and Danny slwrtedan mquinng eye.
^^anny slanted

"The sign was a recognition of the people. It waspartly up to them," argued Jerry. " By tSe Way M^Sulhvan, how is it that we've never metLforer'^
You don t hve in my division," parried Danny with

whSyoLT'^^^ ^""^*^"- '^'"''^ '"y^^-
"I didn't know you existed," Jerry acknowledeed

also with a smile. "I didn't know Aat yCSwerf^were necessary." ^

Jlt-'k- ?'".P«?'« l''"ls
\
am." said Danny, blowingsmoke high m the air, and holding the pose for a mc?ment •" clieerful affectation of.ap^roprirte modesty

IJU i u "° <lo«''>t they do," conceded Jerry. '''I'd

m^ff T *'^" of chattmg acquaintance v^th you.

teel like ,t--or--any time I can do anything for youWhen you've a man that needs a job and he fan earn a
da;S^8 wages bring him „. I'll put him to work."
,

Say, Mr. Archer!" exclaimed Danny, beamir<r

thme. You re a comer. You give the big boys al at

knJ'^k""' '"'' '^'y> ¥^ »» *»"'« time. ^I don^t

stX A' "
'u r" '^ **^^^' ^« whenever you c^show that I can help you get it without hurting>ny ow^chances for three squares and a bundle of hay,l'm withyou, Mr. Archer, nght with you."

^
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J^?r?:'CfZ7±^j' "''^ ^—H.- wrung

ture^^TTe.^5^^^^^^ r.x iff^?s:ist-after something, or I wouldn't be doing ?his I'm aft^

Jerry picked up a paperweight and daoDed it H«x™shamyupon his desk Eywa^ofemphasr "
'^'"^

Je"i ?heTsftr oT!e"°r^?LTWe'rJ.'*
^-

CoundlmenBeverly.HartranZcalla^aycameafsS
each strove modestly to convey the S""on Z^i^was due to his own keen political sTgS "hat Jh'f«nchise committee had been persuaded to act Eachtoo. was made to feel very much at ease bv Terrv anHpresently was expressing lively antidDatmnf^f~ personal acquaLtance"i„rBS fl„t

Ihat he was also a member of Select Coundl ^m«f ,secondary consideration.
«-ouncii seemed a

Dl3f " f^^^^'.^^y.
y°" didn't come to me in the first

^,A tf
"13"»^ed in tones of mild reproach; but Ter^

h^o^^I^er™^' ' '^^^^"^^ be^eenTh^::;;?

"Because it wouldn't have done anv .,„„j » l^er^ shan^ly. "Becauri h°ad rm'Z'Vou%rbchafF, that it was to your interest to heln m« k r '

you would do so Isn'i that the ffctfP "" ^'^""^

Veil, It might be so," admitted the ward leaderbland and unresentful.
leader,

"ve^'c^ulltt'^i ^r'''
'^^^ I ''""'t J^no^ it."

.

ve could be Inends from now on," areued Srhaffwith another of his salvey smiles. ^ ^*''''*'

But Jerry appeared to hoiJ this proposal in susoen-ie

"blJ.TS Z^T'-'^- -"^wriggled unco^fon!
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"I pess vou can be much obUged to whoef.r helped
you aFong that much. It was a cfamfool procedure ^'

•• A T"^ * cnmmal procedure," said jerry, sternly.

.v?r T w,r", ^^°^ '^ « ^here I can get km wheni
ever I want to. The ward leader paled in spite of
himself "However, Schaff, no harS feelings Theskinmsh IS oyer and we won, so we can afford to be mae-nammous. Good 'Sy! Thank you for coming Al-ways glad to see you, you know."^
The ward leader went out, smiling and affable to the

last, but ill at ease and puzzling his thick head. He had
encered with brazen assurance in his heart, he was eoineaway disturbed and with a wholesome fear of the maH
ne had come m to patronize.

Paul, who had marked the procession of Jerry's call-
ers cunpusly, dropped down on the comer of his broth-
er s desk before going home. " It was the power of the
press that did It," he gloated.

"oirne

.
"No," demurred Jeriy, primed with more exact

information. It was the power of enUghtened self-
mterest-the butcher, the baker, the boarding-house
keeper—the obvious self-interest of the voting ele-
ments in these wards around us—the one powe? that

.?«T*" "" ""^sters dared not oppose."
Who were these fellows?" inquired Paul.

».;.„S?f"""'i"*"i:i
:?'V"on ^^^^Y^^'

t'>e ward leader

ter 't-^.''"'=^'^J^'?7-
'I^« had a great lesson,

Paul Listen to this!" He called his stenographed
and began to dictate:

e f «
"Good cithenshif is selfishness—enlighUned selfish-

ness Government w designed to promote the self-interest
of the largest number. The Ust of a good mayor, of agood councilman, of a good official of any sort, is that he
administers his office to advance the self-interest of the
largest number.

"tPI'^^'" J^.""^ concluded, turning again to Paul.
Ihats my platform. When I run for office, that'swhat I run on.
Paul regarded his brother quizzically for a moment.
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"'n«"''!
"oV^'inkiiig of runninc, are you?"

XNo, said Jeriy, shortly, "lliat was a ioke Euteverybody keeps asking me what I'm after, a^d so Iadopted the hypothesis for a nSnute N<l!but

trenches. Self-interest makes majorities."
^

.l.rt "U
''»''/»*''" ^ent home; stenographers andclerks and workmen went home, but nof J^mr He

W .r T ^
''t''^''

^^*'"8 '" R"th should be homefrom the Trench Comforts Bazaar, in order that h!

ment of thit i'::^ 'Y."P*'" 'V*
^^^ * fr««'' i«"»^-ment ot that flood of letters from parties unknownwh.cn came quite reguUrly now. voicing compK'

S„? T" k""*'
?'«?«''«"? hopes. or^oSgTug!

gestions for bettering political conditions i^ tlfe

tl^^ l"'^ u'^^""' f^ "«f""y. '•nd "nally

£ desk aU Jffi,^
carefully weighted down tonis aesk all afternoon. The wnting on the sheet wasdone in lead pencil, the hand was cramp^ ^d Thf

Its authorship was not upon that account in doubt toJeriy, for ,t gave the address of Sylvy Aurentsky

th.\rr!''''^
neglected these people too long already."

lettef^??
mamifacturer decided contemplating the

tXrTthat RShL^'
"^^ "P '^^ "'^P'"""' '«=«=iver

«ni
tnat Kuth had not come m yet.

Please tell her I called. Hoskins," he said to thebutler, "and I wil ring up later in the evening."
'

Veiy well, sir, echoed the voice ofpompous servil-



CHAPTER XVII

Those Aurentskys

..Jl^'-^not sui^rise the reader much to hear that
Michael Kelly had frankly avoided looking for the
Aurentskvs. Politically astute as Michael was, he
had for the time bemgcannily washed his hands of the
affairs of Jeremiah Thomas Archer; but about 12
o clock of this particular day one of those grapevine
rumours that travel with astonishing rapidity through
the purlieus of a great city reached the ear of KeUy
and uiformed him that the Archers were to get their
franchise.

To Kelly this meant an instant change in the light
thtougb which that young man was hereafter to be
viewed. True to its nature, the machine, having failed
to crush young Archer, would seek to placate or com-
pound alhance with him. Therefore friendship with
Jeremiah ceased abruptly to be a liability and became
an asset. Therefore Michael took a walk down South
atreet, asked a question or two, wrote the letter to
Mr. Archer, aflixed a special delivery stamp thereto,
and himself deposited it in the central postoffice be-
fore 10 clock. Shortly after 2 it was on Jerry's desk,
and the young man knew as he glanced at it that he
could have located the Aurentskys himself in half
an hour had that half-hour been his so to invest; but
the pressure of events had been too strong for his be-
nevolent intentions.

As a matter of fact, the Aurentskys, in moving, had
merely dragged their belongings down the street to a
certain alley and upstairs to the third floor of a dis-
consolate wreck that once had been a huge fashionable

>73
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into a three-famny l,ou"e h?H K
'"^ "-emodelled once

and again till t(>dav ft w«,t **" *«?'" «'"odelled
ing scale Now five flmJI-

**"'""^"f ?f ^ver-descend-

though ?here Ze toilet^i^V-'^'r^u^ °" *'»^'' 8°°^.

waterpressure wMso lowthit
^'

^u ^r"!""? »"d the
not ris^to the thfrd floorTon whkh'th^ ''T "r

*'''*

floorbe,owa„°d^el:tr i^^tS^^^

with her books and m heTselfirthlT '"«'' '",'«?''

two rooms possessed bv th/f!ijr
^^jnotest of the

looked out of a MrretUnHnw i^~""' t^ ''^"^'^ »nd

Plainingly irdTr^'ed'-n^hterXt th°td"Trweek to the family exchequer ^ ^ ^"'^ "^^^^e

It was needed, too. for the push-cart trade of Jacob
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Aurentsky did not thrive. In fact, something waa
wrong with Jacob. He was morose and irritable with
customers, and inclined to close up his curb-store eni-
ponum early and sit brooding in a comer of his kitchen.
These moods were taken advantage of by Simon Levene.
bimon called himself an intemarionalist, and was a

soapbox orator of the intermittent variety who had
boarded with the Aurentskys in their prosperous

X?' •
*^*'"* ""'^ every night to see them.

It 3 all a farce, this government," he used to begin
his evening^ talk, for talk was the breath of life to Le-
vene. It s a government for the rich—for the caoi-
tahst.

"^

In rimes past the vigorous opposition of Jacob
Aurentsky had always been provoked by such state-
ments.
" Dis country, she is all right, und der laws is all right,

Levene, he would argue stoutly. "Vonce in a while
de peoples go to schleep, und some bummers and loafers
dey get into chobs, but dot is our fault—ve should
vote neht not?"

"^""^ *"if-.^^.^^'^
intelligent and very voluble.

Unce in a while, he would iterate scornfully. "Why
iiwt to look at these ward heelers, and crooks and bums!
I hey run the divisions and the magistrates and every-
thing. They are criminals. They ought to be in jail.
Instead they can put honest men m jail and rob them.
Who keeps them? The machine. Why does it keep
them? Because they deliver majorities—majorities
that maintam the established order."
Ten days of these alternate broodings and goadings

had been quite sufficient to put the first of these wild
meditations upon vengeance m the mind of the Russian
Jew, and it was upon the evening of this tenth day that
Jeremiah Archer, guided by Kelly and holding his nose
at the stench in the alley, made his way to the Au-
rentsky s flat, and was received to the extent of having
the door held open guardedly before his face. The
time was about 7 o'clock, Jerry having consumed nearly
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Aurentslcv anT* L * .
^"<"" •>* ''"ew muK be

&&^^£^^^^^

What you want?" he demand«l "wu
should come here?"

oemanaed. Why you
"Why, to help you," professed Jerrv franklvJu«„tsky shook his head witll .Vj^tl'minMess

2

them, foTSeV?."
"'•^ ^'^-' ^o 8« somethbg^ '^o^f

teU fchSr?!!''.^'' ""^ '''^"' Mr. Rollinson, and
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"Rollinion, an attorney for the i:cM" interjected
Leyene acain in Yidduh.
"I wilftake you in my own car and there wil be

nothing to fear. No one can suspect where you ha-e
gone and I will bring you back quickly."
"What do you vant?" was exclaimed fiercely, and

aeam the dark eves of Aurentsky tried to read the face
of Jerry. "Nol It is a trap!" he derided. "You
vant to get me away. Then ;you take my daughter!
Aha, I know," and he tilted his head f -r back wth a"- », —;— •— *"*^»« « iivau I, I unKm. Wltn H
"»«Y expression m the eyes. "You vant my daughter."

I, said Jeiry frankly, "I would like to take
•Ves. .„_ , , _^ ^

your daughter. I know a ve'r^r beautiful young womTn
who 18 greatly interested m her; she would give
her a home; send her to school—do everything for

."Aha-a-al It b a trap I" declared Aurentsky in
that wild hieh voice of his with the nasty rattle in the
throat. You hear that, Sylvy! The fine gentleman
you toid me about vants to take you avay!"

Jerty, following the movement of Aurentsky's eyes,
was surprised to see the figure of Sylvy dimly outlinedm the gloom of the doorway admitting to the next

'*?.v' "IJP? ""Vy *•>« Jiad been there some lime.
««7** » '««a».d.aga»n- "Won't vou come, Sylvy?"

• L J*-;*' l?!*^''
together," explained Sylvy quietly,

with a shake of her head. " I couldn't just leave father
and mother to their troubles, you know."

.u c } I" t''
propose that you should abandon

them, hylvy
! Jerry mterposed hastily with his most en-

couraging smile. "Just that—while Mr. RoU-nson and
1 are helping your father out of his trouble, you'd letmy dear fnend. Miss Buckingham, who is your friend
also, though you do not know it, plan a way out for you
1 haven t told you about Miss Buckingham."
At the first mention of the name Aurentsky stuttered

and coughed excitedly; at the second mention of it he
^?P™ "P' =>;es blazmg, fists waving, uttering in harsh
Yiddish a series of staccato phrases that caused Levene
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tened to exolain "..n»:i i. • "^"g*. Sylvy ha*-

hand, rather helSJ" .^f, *^1 »'' ^".ng her
why I couldn't leaw ?i,«™ ??. y" «« why-
turned awa- from the r^,T .

*""' ?^ '"^<' " ««i«>y
full of susj cionld hmid « -^"^ *""""5 ^' »
the rich, who, we belSe .;;;t^ 'Jl" }"^ •a*'

»8«"«
mentioned the name of Rf.'.U^u

*'"'
'fT'-

^ou have

PhiladelphCTurbetvrm^^te'SJla«t name father could tr^t iL^JS^^'' " " *''.«'

hM excited him. The onlvT-n k .
"^' ^^ »««• «

who helped to rib him anJ*T*.
^' *?*"• ««* I««n«ein.

night po^ns^Ts miTd aKrre" .^«--' -^o eve^;

and then Syl^s evTs were „J fc.T'i!''
*"t?«»ni«n,

but tenderly, VithUof coin ^u^'^ *«»'"' """y
pathythattojTrrywa*^er^k«, »P/*i'''"J''''' *"<* '^^
More than i^ words ?o,,u"k'^"'

"5'^ ^"^ ""^g-
brought home i^imrreafea?on?r/r''' *''" '«*
tionship sprinrine uo mf» «f »u

^** here w,, , ^la-
which no man,*^o matterL^ n

''^^'"^ ^'^ "self
ful, could breWn upon iraI!l"7k'?^y'8°^P«^*'-
daughter under such «V„ Z^' *•"* devotion of a
sacrld that he would h,v f""'^"' T""^ « *«"« «>

pers^tence at this inoppoS mlL?'"'""'^ ""* ''^

calm e^" h nrfolake"""^^,''"'"''^^' ""^ --
Mr. Arche?smerning

"'°"'' "°'^ "^ ^''^ y«"nK

look oftr^„XLTthtl'' '°^./ ."«""-* ^^J' -
finnly. "IwouWn't tu^

"^^^- '^k^^h' butwoumnt turn against my father. We
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iZjy.
""* **" *••"" '^" '""'««''' «fti"« her head

"And yet you would like to come?" pleaded Tern,

we expect to be foi;gotten; but, oh » and the *i
' "linrthei^^r't T''

'^"^ ^^r "f wUrfubess"
»™,; r *J*™**-'*"

t there somewhere in this citv ofgreat traditions a man or men who will do sometS togive honest government to the poor? You richTLntake care of yourselves. When the p^r have riiht mS

onlJ^jj^' P'!''*!' ^^•''y "'""te that you stay here

in the^ett" h!^
^°".' Y"^' *"*• I "J" "°' blame you

i^tin! v*"'.>"' <=?"'. I get your father to see I am
SbLS'SS?" '" '''''' " ""^^ ^"^ --« tha"J

"Are wrongs ever undone?" asked Levene shamlv

ferow"el"
^'^ ™^"'^^"^ •"-^ ^y^^ °f" eSor

"Not by such as you," he answered, sharply.
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"h.'.?*' i^"'
A'?''*^'" Rl««led Sylvy almost piteously:

PkM '-I I l•^"^y°"r'•8^t to make things better InPhiladelphia so that I, that my brothers and sisters
'

ay not become like father? We come over heren^anuig to be such good Americans, we poor easternJws. and so many things happen to turn us into-

Inui I I P°"l-f
"^ dramatically to Levene, sittingcoldly malevolent hke a bird of evil omer, ^d he?

ufr'
""""enng and despondent.

the V^r f^!"'" ^'^V'^'^V' ^^^Ph nioved, and puttingthe best face possible on an awkward situation. "I

vn?3' r 'k
''''" «" '° ^^^^' ^y'^y' f"' t*** veiy thingyou ask for—honest government in Philadelphia; buldon t expect me to forget you in the meantime; ;^d if

t%l caii^n me?"
'"^ ^'^ ' '=»" '^^"*»"'* ^^ P«>-

heJe**
^'^ ^°^^^' and again the wistful light was in

]«rry lifted his hat, and backed across the threshold.
1 umed into a nut!" croaked Kelly. "Yuh can'tdo nothin with 'im. He's plumb bug-house."
But we must save the girl!" declared Jerry, though

his mmd was stiU a blank as to how. "As forAurentsky.
it seasyenouEhto put myself in that poor devil's placeSuppose RanJ and his Big Boss shook us out ofour facl
tory, as Maldono did Aurentsky out of his store. Thelew s feehngs are mild to what mine would be—only
h.^ "

u
'n.^r*' '"telligent and direct m going afterthe men who robbed me.

e ""
Such a possjbilrt3r was too remote and extravagant

for a man of Kelly's limited imagination to conceiveof It senously, and he received the remark in silenceIhe fact IS that far graver things than the troubles ofthe Aurentskys were on the division leader's mind.

hJA.h"^ u"/™"''
?'' ^•'e, .Lafayette Club that Jerryhad thought best to leave his car, and to this point their

£d:Xt'itrLlskyt"^ '' ''' '-^ ^''' ''--''
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ain't you, Mr. Archer?" ^ »nterested ,n poht.c.

."^«ing[ Yes. rather."

youVe votSlifJ"'"^
"'^''°"'* *°-no"ow. After

;;Votedl" said Jerry, looking rather surprised.

««R r ^"'""""wstheptSnaries."

elJol '-^wYjJrr """'" " '""^ ''^°'

,,
Mmo;?" observed Kelly with a jeer in his eve

jfefj^^^rax'dr^hiiil
Sr-i::;^;o^.t-.^ft:r-.^^^^^^^^^
ever way you mark the ballot, or ifyouTon't mirl k a^

"But I shouldn't even know whom to vote fnrCon^e^to thmk of it. Kelly, I don't believe Pmre^s:

temS^''* ^^""^t^" "?*• ^•^''"^l Kelly, and con-templated Jerry with wonder. "And you call vn.,«-^f

ab!^.r'""'"V
What right have^oulot'SSabout the way the city's governed?" Wlv. „,j5

fixtures mantfed with 7d4er crimson uXthe^^Ss'on leader's withering glance.
^

lex^^UrdtbltterT^' ^'"^' '''^^-^f-^dly, "but

Kelly, mollified, went on with- "I wa« i'ii«<- »„; »

in extra policemen herffo7two oJ^h^Jli^^'^r
""

.Jp*P?''«men! What for?"
''^'^s row.

rimJi^Iif'^n '^ *° ''•'^P *''* P^'"'^- Virtually to in-

™Mnl" ^^'^^
'V*'"

'nd niake votes for Deutsch
'"

.
N«'

.
Protested Jerry in shocked disbelief.

Ihats what they was doing to Rosenscweig,
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:.,5^ f V^" *° '*'™ °f *«">' conditions and to beinstmctedJerry accepted Kelly's invitation.
Iherel exclaimed the division leader a few min-utes later "See them two fellows over there with ^«sunbuttoned and the soft-collared shirts? They'iT^hcemen in disguise. The ward's full of 'em-traSsI

fcrred from all over the city. Some of 'em are wearin'

"But surely," argued. Jerry, "except in cases of

the Jea^"^
"^"" ^"^^ ^^ "*"* "*^*P* ^°' ^"^P^g

.-nl' '
" "^A^t

'*" ^^P'K ^^^ P«*<=« to-morrow mom-ing round here," grouched Kelly. "Look! her™sanother on^alone Generally they hunt in coupled'

r.,,, '.^' '''''^'^"n^'l J"«y in surprise; "that's Officer

JJ3^f% five-four-twoK)ne-three—who's he?" de-manded Kelly, quickly inquisitive.
Just a patrolman from out near our Works." reoHed

Jerrv, having no mind to illumine Kelly more speS
fically as to the occasion of his acquaintance with the

m^mem.
recognized Mr. Archer at ab^ut this

wJlI^'"
Mte he'd seen a ghost," laughed Kelly. "Oh.

Ynn'r^'-
AP;^^^Vou needn't mind bein' recognizedYou re a pubhc character now-they'U point you outeveiywhere you ^o for the rest of your life"

^Suppose so,' admittj-d Jerry, rather ruefully.

^h.,r^ ^'aT * ^"' i^}'''^ ^^^ 'li^i^on leader asthey concluded a tour of the ward, on every block ofwhich It seemed to Jerry, he had seen men loitering

S"',u^'"'"?.
'[^"y.='ffi™fd to be poUcemen in p1™n!

nm^- J*"*^"")
^"- ^^^ '""'t is that theyVerun m a bunch of gunmen from Frog Hollow in
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;;Gunmen ? Why, what on earth ?"

man/^'y^^^g J.jg
*- «-^ -en for a poKc.

sel^S/^"'''"'''
^^"y-''^^-'*!"! Jerry. "You'«

vat£f"v' ''^'"l-'i'^
*'''' '"^"•on 'eader, with reser-rS "•7°" "•''Hy *° ?" prejudiced youreelf," hesmiled, if you stick around here very long."

Je5^ «n" """^"^ "" *^" ^""'^ ^y^^' «d« °f

"vhkl'l "^'^^'V" °f<=»"ed t? the young man to ask.

mav?"
"'^^

**
*=^"'' ^'''''Phone Seforl I leave, if I

' Sure!" said Kelly. "Come in." He led the wavacross thepavement to the club stoop, prodded a W^

st^J^teicSgL?^^^^^^^

phon!!3 ^"'"^ "'' *''" ''"^" ^' '^^'"^ *« *«'^

"I know the number, thank you," said Jerrv Wires

rm±^r^:'''\'^^ '^' y^^ man-'^^detaS.ed

onTw^ k ,u I'
P^^^P" *.e" minutes, entertained teas-

^n^ ^i!*^ f""
''""' °.^ ^°'«**' *he shouts of laughter,and sight of men coming and going singly or in groups

knots in the long hall—others filtered through double

Se'?rom T:
'"^" "" °"'"' \P°"«°" "^ which was

tTuse thl nfr ' position as he waited for a chanceto use the phone. Some of the men looked anxious

2h in ,3. r °^-^^^ PJace was tense and vibrant

utl^
'"-^"bdued excitement. This more than whad

fete, '- •" '^'
^''"i

illuminated his mi^d Ttorte desperate importance ofto-morrow's struggle to themen down here who were to participate in it
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I

"If only our kind of people would uke as much in-
terest, he was reflecting when—getting central at last,
he called his numbefr: Rittenhouse 4281, but just then
a sound of shouting, a rush of trampling feet, with
pounding and clamours to be admitted, echoed from be-
yond the front door.
A moment later a revolver was fired outside, and aman leaped up from the lazy comfort of a huge leather

chair in that wide front room, and turning, pointed
excitedly to a bullet hole in the upholstery upon which
a moment before his body had been lolling. Instantly
there was a panic; men rushed this way and that
seeking like frightened rabbits to escape.
Now, too, the sound of splintering blows upon the

door was heard punctuated by the screams of fright-
ened women on the street. Eventually the door
crashed m and a hoodlum mob streamed into the hall-
way shoutmg coarse threats and wielding blackjacks
on every head they could reach. Their work once be-
gun was businesslike and methodical. They ham-
mered their way through the hall and into the parhurs
tront and back, which echoed with curses, blows,
moans, and shouts as the brutal work went on. But
when the tide of the invaders headed up the stairs,
there was K lly standing boldly on the lanfing, a poised
revolver in his hand.
"Don't come up I" said the division leader. There

was a shght tremor in Kelly's voice, but none appar-
ently in the hand that pointed the automatic. Men
ducked away from before its frown, and nobody came
up the stairs.

The wave of invaders surged out as quickly as it had
swept in, and Jerry, transfixed by what was happen-

*^*i'i J
naving forgotten his telephone call, folfcwed

Kelly down to the halls and on a tour of the wreck
below stairs where amid ti.e welter of overturned chairs,
tables, and cuspidors, men roiled about in pain or
slumped unconscious on the floor.

StHnething slipped disagreeably under Jerry's foot
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a» he crcwsed a threshold. ItwashlnnJi d i , •

division &i''^thTsil;i^J-?" Ht-l ^he

doubtthesa,i^Xer^^^^^^^^

yoJSXtfeaS:^^ Bu.wh:!!.hoca„

idea^^^L•„^hrpK S^riMTHaf. the
appeal to?" ^°" up—who can you

re&S^"^' '^"^ ''''' "»* a" PoKcemen," Jer^r

frielfd Mfir^^lJ^viu^se^K"* .-i*!>«ted by our
the doorway "The rest ofl^w™ J\"K*^'' *="PP'««
Frog HoUo^Umln'C^C"^:;^.? cho.ce bunch of

Teny. thinking deejlyrblde K^Hv f 5^!! ' """***'

sc,iepressed in fisHfe'^?i.
„''''• ''*' •'"'•' "^^^r been

to. sickening. W^hrtl^^s^r^^ fr^Tof
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Rollinson, and he felt an immediate impulse to unload
upon his stalwart mind the burden of dismays, mis-
gtvings, and perplexities with which his reason wa<
strugghng.

Recalling Rollinson's habit of working nights, and
noting that the hour now was half-past eight, he drove
direct to the lawyer's on the chance of finding him
there. The big fellow was in right enough and alone,
hunched over a lawbook, the back of him shrouded in
darkness, the viking face silhouetted by rays from the
hooded shade of the electric light that flooded the page
on which his eyes were bent.
"I see you whipped 'em," he said with his big smile

as he reached out a glad and vigorous hand. "Why,
what's the matter?"

,
"Won the first skirmish," admitted Jerry, de'»ctedly.
Matter? Victor, I have just witnessed the n.^st re-

volting sight I ever saw in my life."

The expression of Jerry's face and the tremor in his
voice were enough to show how the memory of some
recent sight still lingered and distressed him.
"My God, man! exclaimed Victor, standing up and

laying a hand on Jerry's shoulder. "You look ill!
Sit down and tell me about it."

"Not as bad as that," said Jerry, "but it's a lot
more distressmg to be an innocent bystaniler than to
have a part in a healthy scrimmage yourself. That's
the psychology of it, I guess, but sit down yourself and
let me give you an earful of what I've just been see-
ing."

While Victor smoked at first slowly and then with in
creasing rapidity Jerry described the scenes of violenc
to which he had just been a witness. At its end Rol-
hnson's pipe had gone out entirely and the lawyer sat
for a moment, with eyes on the distance in that reflect-
ingway of his, but with tightening lips and every muscle
of his face seemug to harden into a mask of implacab le
resolution.

I

"Jerry," he said presently, "we've got to smash 'em!

\
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S-8-8-m-Mh 'em!" He bit out the words the second
tune with tremendous emphasis and his eyes lighted
with that blue viking fire which always smoldered there.

And the first blow? inquired Jerry.
'You've struck your fin-' blow,'* said Victor. "Mal-

dono IS where I start."

"Which reminds me," Jerry responded, "I have
found the Aurentskv family."
"Is that so?" Rollinson had started as if in surprise,

«V ' ^"o'^ expression changed.
Yes, and I went to see him to-night. That was

what took me down there. But the man won't talk.
Aided and abetted by some sort of an anarchist friend of
his he s gone so dotty that we not only can't use him
but cant approach him. Can't do anything for the
girl even.

"Can't?"
Jerry was at some pains to describe the circumstances

of the Aurentskys and the varying states of mind which
sylvy had revealed to him. Rollinson appeared to lis-
ten intently, but in an absorbed sort of way, his big,
blonde warnor face wrapped in a mantle of deep
thought. At length he sighed deeply.
"Her face haunts me," he said, in strange, dreamy

tonw of deep feeling. "Her face, her eyes, her voice,
all of her!

"Haunts you? Have you seen her?" inquired Jerry
in amazement.
RoUinson drew the tobacco jar toward him, and in

tlie pregnant silence filled his pipe slowly before re-
plying.

"Yes," he said at length. "She sat there—in that
chair—for half an hour—for an houi--I could hardly
'et her go. I kept looking into her eyes. I kept her
talking, for the voice was music to my ears; Jerry, I
let a girl sit there and melt her way into my heart, and
alter it was half over—after the damage was done,
foimd out that the girl was Sylyy Aurentsky!"
The big fellow twirled out his match and threw back

Mm
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hu head with a forced nervous laugh. lerrv wasrather breathle«, and in part because ifolUnSn,^
ner conveyed more than his words. He had never

tthTT" " P.'^y ^y P?« *" '^^ »'i<5 W'ow's life,though he knew also that the man would have been

Tr^A^hf. ^ i, J * ^y^"^' *''* beautiful little Jewess.

^t&! ^'";^'°''<>« K'^'nt of a man springing u7oi.tof the son of Germantown, with no pedigree back of

^^tll^^'
ofthe fighting Saxon blooH^hfch his wholeappearance advertised?

'There's some one woman somewhere in the worldfor every man. I suppose." said Rollinson. almostTtfapology were necessary.
" *« u

"And all in an hour?" murmured Jerry, wonderinelybnt sympathetically, while he watched tSe exprm™n Sftenderness grow in his friend's eyes.
H^sion or

and^^^'JJeTU'yy''"- ^ ^"^ "^^ ""^^ ^'^^ » ^^^^

"But did you tell her?"

l,»!iJ^1 u"' ^f y**" *!''?'' ^ *«" <='"' crazy? Ihadn t told myself yet. I just felt something that Isuppose It's m everv man to feel-many rimes perhaps

to myself that s what it is. Just my kind of luck, youknow. Archer. I've always been a"^ lonely deJ^l, ^d
KoUm^on s face was turned toward the door with a be-

?assJd 'ouS' " '^ '""'' ''^'""^"' ^^'°» »'''«» i"«

«ar^»LV°"»- ""'If""'t?"*! ^hy she came." said Jerry.

faSer\cLe"n7" ^^'^^' *° y°"- I' ^'^ "hout herlatner s case, or course.

.
''NoTin'erest accident in the world and yet perfectly

L^n^'' *r^
^'"°'-

J**^
United ToLccoS

E' ^TK
"°''' "'

"'fy''*'
y°" ''""'t' is » client ofmine. Ihere was an elevator accident out there the

«uit ^C{"!flT'' P.'°'P^''. f"-- » healthy damage
suit, iend all the witnesses in to me at once,' I <E-
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S^'.h" Tn,^ !!u"
*''"' "ine» while memoriesate tresh. Among them comes this girl. It was herface that got me first and her quality. She wasn'r^av^

or .toUd or bold like the others. NothinrTt s^mY^
know how It IS about a face Well, there was !..»

*'"wlSf 'she" ^^^'^r ^'"^T
^h^ h^Sinto m^.

'""
When she smiled I thought God had turned nnMother sun from somewhere up in the brings Then

'•'.rt- .^°" ^'"'^' •>" voice isn't3 V whatyou ^call c ear. It's got a kind of a husk i^l^ kirdof a low, velvety burr. Well, it seemed as i"thatw«

Cri^aZi'r^Ktr-' ""^ -' -» -«^ -
"I forgot what she'd come for at first, and then I for-

fhat afti rS" 'I'l'""""
''''

J'"= «enographerSd

take t^ Jnt!^' t1L"T' "^^^^ °f «>"««. didn'ttake ten minutes. Then I sent the stenographer outand I kept her there and kept her talkinSt about

Md StTerTo
•""'""'• "^^ '^^^ * "''"^ ' -^^" P

"How long ago was this
?

"

^at was ten days ago. The accident happenedabout the second morning she went to work. I beWand every hour of the day since I've seen hersS
^^^rIi'''" '^''•T-

9°' ''^' ''»v«n't I, old maL?8said Rolhnson with a shrug of his mighty shoulder
"T i„nV ^u"*"^*

comadence," remarked Jerry soberly.

hJ„''r'^k''*/"*!'\7^** ''*"if.°v^'' *o "and impressively
before his fnend Victor. "I pretend to be some judgeof the other sex, Victor," he smiled, "and if ever the?e

.Y'rtor smiled and actually blushed.
And she s in danger right now." declared Jerry.
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;;Fromheri«lf,'' said Jerry.

^
I thought it couldn't be Maldono."

MjSsS^lTa^iiasti^n^j-,:^

hm, vjjthjn five muiute. after the girlJXS."
/'Sure! I told him all about the fellow, and the Di.tnct Attorney i« really all right. J^ul^ow He"doesn t char« any windmills. But he wafZh m!heart and soul in a fight on the rascal Hl^a„T„out to d,g up some of those old cases to ^if thiSwasn't one we could get the witneLes toget^r on^

St^ ^M''i'**"«^'yr""^" * f««*' '-^ for us by sS.
taefolTrYc Tat^„^:;i? I'J^^ ^tI'^I^"
old fellow s hanging between life and death. We Zlan antfr-mortem statement and a bunch of e^dence^,

^'nri^w K • "^ ""^ '".'"• *°°' a"d intimated that

t"blTn^a«"vlP'"'"*'^ '^^' ^'''''°- -« -P«f^

•^WellTlir/i''f'"l^
reaching for the telephone,well, 1 11 be shot at sunnse ''^he exclaimod afr«r ,

of"tWrRT.T r^ '^' J'^'- "wlS?ou hTnk

tlEpiJl^Shill?^""^"
^'^^ -^^^ ^"^ * i"^Se
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. T||? *"«>"?ey »»t for a moment with down-cast eyei,
thmking. Thu frMh evidence of a complaisance thatwas cnminal on the part of officials of the city and
county of Philadelphia brought from Jerry another
reference to the assault on the Lafayette Club, led bv aseruant of pobce. .

«;u uy *

.;JTD* M*"^* "•"«,?' '•"'^ *'"'* to-morrow," prophe-
sied Rolhnson "I've warned the Mayor what he

ffi.M^r* ^'" J?';™*"'"^/''" Pol'« to be used in
this fashion. There'll be murder down there to-morrow
as sure as to-morrow comes."

'And Maldono, no doubt, will be in it," suggested

"Maldono? Not on your life. I'll have him in jail

"Ah, Syly!" exclaimed RoUinson, and passine his

JidS^S?" '
'"' "°*"' '''" * "'°'"'"* '"'^ '*''

When Jerry went out it seemed to him that he mieht

^^T «>"«r" •'""self about Jacob Aurentsky as an

touted to the devoted watchfubiess of Victor Rollinson

I

I
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CHAPTER XVIII

OOVBRNMENT BY MuilDBR

back to Ruth: but when K^'. ''i^ * thought* flew
l«n,ed thatS; had c^iei„''^r^*'» **««Phone her
evening. When he rS-H k **l *

""* »«**" f*' t*»e

y«; that wa.. after all. tlfbig e^ent SfthS";?"*' I
^'''

Wood stating blanklv whil. fc- 1 • j "•• ^*y- J*"y
mind. * ""nKiy, while he tned to orientate hu

the Lafay«traub^te?jX°v'^^
discovery that Victor lC^„.^ V^ "tonishing
had interned «idm,jiTr" ^** '? ''^* ^'b Sylvy,
the francwte seem faTalU ' tT"'' '."

V^"
"»"" of

strange currents were d»w,•I*'^•'"'"^^'"'"
f««' tb«

forces were sfoXbvoIvtrhri-''"' *''»J
«^«''le

of drama, romariL =nJ
7^* "" *" ' «>« of whirlpool

and thteaWSo make offi'P^'^u'?"' »".^ P'*''""''
would naturally be

°'^'»'"*°'n"hmg other than he

selfVno^earto" ZTJ^ "^^"'"'^ « ^^^ »>--
there were other Lssaeesawa'i.''' V°

^P«"'«'on. for

constant series ofTel/n^^n
*'^", '"^ *"* P*™*»'. and a

-from frienfs, from i,ere aci"
'-'^^"^ '''» »^^'''

-n whom he hadTevlTrTalk^^-TC^J/-
"9»
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were offioen or member* of the various civic organin.tioM that in one forlorn hope or another had BattM
riAr^'/m !t'

•*""' governmental condition, i'the
T^ .A« the« mewagei and call, were congratula-tory m character, all confewed admiration Vr thevigour and initiative which Terry had di.played andnumber, of them exprced a fiopTthat thi.5.Kt d^e
.vfSllTi?^L"'?'P"'?'? ?«»'"" wntractor-govemment
mT>hilaJelphia, in wliich the vitality and mamSof a new perwnalinr might .how the way to wSeTJ^
»"j" tha«? had yet been achieved,

time ^ iSlS.'T'^' "u^"
"ucce..!" Paul cackled from

al2^w«^Ttedn*;''!,Tr!i- ?^*".'y T. Archer

^.JS t« kI fl
P

•
""* °^ '']'. '••"•ncrion which ap-peared to be flowing m upon hi. younger M>n almost

'*"f?f5
''" .~"" "nderstancfwhy it .houll come,

warned"*' ' *°° "^ '"*'' *'^"* »" thi.," he

wouldn t have had even a praver for you if yoVhad
fo.t. But It', the dut;^ of a fihter to win, ind you

daSJlT^'k"'!™*"' l°i *V twentieth timeTclapped hi. brother upon the back.

Ja^I^'a ''?r'''*''i
^"^"^ *" ''''' raewage. gravelyand modestly, and in every moment of qiJet that wmpermitted him, relapsed into thoughtfuf rllencriHewas still depressed and wondering over what he had

rdi^club"rf"' '''''^'' ^'^ " *••.« Aurentsk/. and

ih/r „f r iTt* u
•''"''7 °^ °"« «8''« in particular,that of a small fnghtened man, with gray in his hairfelled by a policeman's wantoA blackjacV was mdI^ciaHy disgusting. It made his flesh cre^J'

""^

a„H K?i '^"•'"''y J"^''"'i°n had been brought to an

ufy the retirement of Mrs. Archer and cinstance.Jerry seized the occasion to describe to his father and

n *1: J-r .fPf?,''*')" H*" and the Liberty Bell are

Srimf;. • "'"'^ "^^ ^"'"^^ commiLt^
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Jfen" '''' ' '''"'" '-""^-^ P-'. with suipiie

suZS Jer?"'^
" ^'"^ ^•''^^y «^» y- remember."

chSge' of glates1^ '"' °"'^ '^ ««"'««=-* -
.;JoufHJer,.^e„T;otai^^.rj.;HT^^^^^^

RoiliJrld^Tdtjdl*^^^^^^^^^ to-morrow." Victor

show you round " P'^"*^ '"'^y' •»»» he'U

eySl^T^I-in^.^S.*'-'^-- '^"'P -^^H '^ark

facturer with the part hi hT^ the young manu-
Stn,ngburgersto^ :jw\^itX'?i^!' '" ^^' '"^

cipations. S'were Sndfc?^'
'"*''

E^^^'V^'
=«>«-

tiveness of RistwrpSoSt" TnTiKSTT
youngmanufacturer'sfavonraHeL^. •

P^" ^^ *''*

gained from his recentt^S^wKr'"''"""^

reasonable distanL froKe p'tg^Tace. ^
''"^^^ "
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"thlt't^ r.'Pir't
?'"'t*c''." exclaimed Rissman,

henchmen in the automobile with him-and some ofthese disguised policemen, too."

."^''^"'S round with the candidate?"

"nlti^XT'f"^ * bodyguard," smiled Rissman.
Deutsch and Carey are rival candidates for thenommation for Select Councilman. The election car!

fi^.^ 11

V*"*
"^v*^

leadership, and that's what the
fight s all about. You'll see an attack on the election
boards down here this morniDg. These election boardswere all named by powers above who were favourable to

thir^CM '
u*"*""

^^^ le/der here for years; but since
that the Mayor has turned m for Deutsch and put thepohce m on his side. You'll see thr poUce tt^ingto
get these election boards." ^ ^
As the reporter finished speaking they came onconfusion and clamour about a pollinf place; there was

whl".h
'"'''••" '^' **•"'' ^°^' °f an^Sipty'storrn^m

Ibout the d^"^
'''^ "• P^"^^^^''' "^^ '""^'' ""^'l-g

"Excuse me," said Rissman, leaving Terrv uosted

Prelentlvf ^^^' h' 'h°^'^
'''^ wa/in^toThe7am

What did I tell you?" he exclaimed. ^'They've

upThiell'"^
°"' "'•'''' ''''"°" "^^^^ °" *""°P^<1-

Just then the patrol wagon arrived with its usual

herded iMrit*"
''"^^^^ °®"'''* ^^"^ '"''^^•y

;'But here, what are those fellows doing?" and Terrv
pointed to a knot of men on the sidewalk apparently
conducting some kmd of a game of Simon says thumbs

"That's the Deutsch men holding a curbstone elec-

R^fn- ^h^"^ "^"ru" ^''^'' '^•'"8'^ °f ^^^ Po"s here.
Before those other fellows can get bail and get back
here, the Deutsch people will be in charge of the ballot-
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concluded, a group of nondescripts steppe/ba^an^

1 he police station was crowded with these sam,. „,.„

But—but can nothing be done?" inaiii'r»1 T-..^
still prompted by no .pefial sympathy f^r^h^ fea "WW*r'^-

'^"'y -^^^y^ sacredne^ of th^ballot. Why. this IS equivalent to stealing the elec-

"Stealing it? Of course. That's the idea r,™„'
here bailing his men out as fast as he ca^ but ihe ha™'!

about tmng to regain their positLs at theS^
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«naUty rather tha'nVfoSron:'''""^ "" '^ "^^

While th? rLn^""^ ""'"J'*^ """^ S" s"™* «r?^wniie the reporter went into a drue store to »aI^

aTdWs-rn-i^'/fuS^^LSrar^^

register in peace, dignity, and order the will of the «,v

about them, then dove into the door of a rickety rTm!
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LanS Street."
^"^ """^^ ^'''^ ^"""^ '^' -"'*' of De

n,in hl^t ^•'"^ *•;?* '•'^ demeanour of these youne
rr i •>«" A^cuhar, and that, before entering d^f

Lr The'^^ft''*'"j'«"!i"?' '" ^y « *">" on thfcJr!
"RnllJnZ J-i"™"* ^"/,-i"'y recognized Maldono.Kolhnson didn't get Maldono after all." was Terrv'=

first thought, while lefore his eyes was reeT^ Kfpicture ofmore young men hurling out of the allevsome m groups and some singly, but all taking their t«ndiagonally across the street S, the same furt"ve way aTddisappearing m the doorway of the same rSckle

came out. 1 hat house up there has just filled ud witha bunch of toughs that look like mischief. Do^ss^^Carey supporter live there?"
i^oes some

Havme in mind what he had seen last nieht Terrv

""tet""'^"' another bloody raid in Set"^Don t know, confessed Rissman. "Yonder corses

StE" ""^ ^'""''"^ ^'""" AttomerMaureTis

The two men passed the house in which th.^ «..n.

h.J^h^.
''"^'^ " '^ P^" '''^^''' faster than dgnified

S"oi^tl. wTTV'^^l'Iy <=« off from viewVthe
Lhi^ K>l7 -"^

^''f
playground before a publicschool building situated on that comer.

^

.i'or the love of Mike, look!" whispered Riwman
^nfd'^ ^' ^''^y P'"'*^'^ '^' obstrucfng waH 'Thegang whose movements had aroused Jerk's curiositv

ITh^'^C "^'''V ^r"S °"^ °f ^ blind allerorn^:ing from the rear of the house into which thev had entered. they surrounded Carey and Maurer on the De

bhSk""Bott'"'''' r'A" ^beating them w°hDlackjac«. Both men lurched and dodged this wav
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^irt^y^^ '*^"'
r*""* ""'^ ''«ds ducking behind

2S „?KI "SI' ''l"*
P««>ntly went down under anun of blows. On the ground the beating still con-tinued, until some of the men, as if arms hid weari^began to kick the prostrate victims instead

'

duKft^ ^""^"^ instinctively, but Rissman

odds aTft^y/ai:-
""'• ^'''''''" ''^ -''"'«»• "The

"That's my kind of a fight," insisted Jerry, dragrine

S^'«?K
'^"'' ^"^ ^^

'
•'*" -'"^ «=hain is h^'st^Hacross the street.

"ssicu

Meantime kaleidoscopic changes were taking placebefore their eyes. Time appeared to stanl stiHEvents of the fractional part of a second seamed tobe lehberately accomplished and to drag themsdvesout to lengths that were painful. Carey, beatra for a
while, arched his huge back and staSd to Ws f«twhere he groped bUndly to the side of a buHdiig a^d

fef.rT"" '*' ^''' """'^ "^'^=""•"8 from h sLTdMaurer, too, was up.
The assaulting partv, as if frightened by the sight of

Its own bloodv work, liad desisted and began to^a terwidely over the pavement and on to the cobbles, look-
ing thui way and that uncertainly and seemed prepared
to bolt. Meanwhile a group of plain-clothes men or
disguised policemen as Kelfy hacl called them/came
running down the other side of De Lancey StreetNow that It s over," said Rissman sarcastically, for
Jerry, seemg the men no longer being beaten, had cometo a stop and was watchmg the <rrama-"now that
It s oveL, the jpolice'll come up and make a play at ar-restmg these fellows. But they'll all make ?heir geta-way. Watch 'em scoutmg now."
But one officer, more zealous than the others, haddashed in among the scuttling gangsters, seized one ofthem, and struggled to handcuff him. In the scuffle

the pnsoner was felled to the pavement and another
gangster, seemg this, whipped out a revolver, fired
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two shots at the officer, then turned the comer and rannorth on Sixth Street. At the same time an advancingman far across on the other side of the street stopped
ninnine, leaned for a moment against the wall of the
school buildmg, and then sank slowly to the pave-
ment. "^

Cries and shouts resounded up and down the little
Street.

exdS*'*'''
Murder! Murder!" bleated a negress

jeny by this time was at the side ofthe man who had
telled the gangster.

"f^yA^^, Officer 54213 ! "he exclaimed.

j''/S?*'
* *"^' ^«. Archer! Did you see that?"

gasped Officer S42I3.. sttU chnging to his prisoner, but
pale and excited. "That felfow shot point-blank atme twice. I just stooped down to grab this fellow
and the bullets went right over me."
"One of 'em got Eppley," said another plain-clothes

man comme up.
"No?" And Officer S4213. paler still and trembling

more, turned and gazed across the street with an awed
expression on his face to where Eppley lay now in the
arms of a uniformed officer.

"Get that fellow. Bill! He shot me I" Eppley wassa^g as he died.

But already two uniformed policemen, of whom the
district was so full, had grabbed the flying gunman as
he ran into their arms and marched him, suffen, fright-
ened, and excited, to the station.
Carey stil! lurched against the side of the building,

one hand supporting his body, the other pressed to his
head. When taken away for a moment it was covered
with blood, and he stared at it stupidly.
One of the valiant group of uniformed policemen

who had permitted fifteen or twenty gangsters to swing
their blackjacks at will for several minutes on the
street and allowed all but two of them to escape, now
asserted his valour by arresting the helpless Carey.
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Confusion, meantime, was multiplying. The olacewas ahve with poUcemen. camouflaged Zid otheiS^Patrol wajpn, and ambulances dinged and fStheir way m among the gathering crowd, while fhecoloured woman's excited clamourings still puTctSatSthe atm<«phere. The police, however, were not^ thS
ZhrhJi^.rT'*""' r t? ^r"^"^^

f«"» »''« prime dut?

th^tj^' ""^ '^^
t''"='f

" ^'"'^'^'^ y>rds a group o{them were arreting the election oflicers, who in Jhisdivision were aU negroes, for carrying concealed w^^!
Jerry followed the patrol wagon to the police stationHe saw the two gunmen searched anAo^kS he

ribh„T?;2l''- ^T''''"' ^rr^^ °f ^he small whiteribbons oed in the second buttonhole of each vest—ribbons that were to be a sign to the police that thesewere fnendly to the murderers, and, m it wereE
TuaT"^

whose bloody harv'est was not to be di^

£ K'^hlsSro.i-'^''^- --~=
More than any sight of blood or bandages, the glazeupon his eye tol^ how seriously the man w^as wounS

th. fi'S? 't'vT^'
of the fighter he refused to leave

of tK,^ ;^l,
•'"^'^

"r**
!<fubbon.Iy, with manifestation

of that adhesive quality which is characteristic of theman, he clung to tlie armchair and sat amid his bench-men, receivmg reports, issuing orders, and planningwhat advantage was to be taken of this gravestrS
cal error on the part of his enemies.

^strategi

nf i!?!?.- T^'^r ^ '"' ^°°^^'^ °"^ Jerry saw squadsof additional pohcemen—mounted men this time--moving into the Fifth Ward, to patrol the streets^
preserve order, while the work of conducting an elec-tion went steadily f;jrward.

fiJl'V? ^" ^^''^'^° watching an election under Por-
lino Diaz? Jerry asked himself as he stepped out of
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Magistrate Harrigan's office. But right in front of
him was Independence Square, so he knew that he
was not in Mexico but in the city of Philadelphia,
He entered the square and moved diagonally across
It to the spot where the Declaration of Independence
was first read to the world; then he shifted his gaze
to the outside of that beloved building in which the
Declaration had been drafted. To realize the possibil-
ities of the situation to the full he stepped inside and
looked at the table on which the sacred document had
lain, and at the inkwells from which the fluid had been
dipped to sign it.

' They ought to let Jimmie Carey ind Ike Deutsch
come m and write their names on it, too," he remarked
CTr.ically, and then turned to pause a moment beside
the anaent oak mountings of the Liberty Bell. As he
gazed at that venerable relic, so dear to the hearts of
those to whom the symbols of American liberty are
still a thmg to reverence, tears came into his eyes.

Yes," he confessed, after a considerable interval." There is a crack in the bell."
'



CHAPTER XIX

The City Rouses

^ Mhgovernment had reached its logical climax in

The city seemed stirred to its foundations The

Kt^f^ Academy of Music and the streets leadingthereto m a vast outpouring of public protest.
^

Invents followed each other swiftly. The rest of thegjnmen were trailed to New York Ld captuT^rMa!

The Mfvnr '''i?'
go-betweens, were apprehended.

nolti^T ' 5 ^t^ Beutenant, a ward leader, and apohceman and others were indicted. Day by day inthe courts was uncovered one mesh after^ another b
tested «Wf°

•'"^"^
^°- ^' "^ ¥y "" °f conspfraSto steal a atjr from Its citizens at the polls.Men met m clubs and churches and on the streetsand shook their heads and asked each other if thS'had not gone far enough. The Town Meeting3was formed over night and its candidates chfsen^oppose the candidates of the bsolent an-- unrepenta^?

T^!r'".r>u^'=''*"^"
^^^ November elecdon.'^

'

into the fieht against government by murder cametrooping al tTie various elements, that Ld fought forrefomi in time past Into it, too, came the forces of

teTrarch ofTthird"'* t ^'fV^"^ f^""''^ ^^^^^^
Into ^^ ;^ / ^ P*" "^ ^^^, ^"'''' °f Philadelphiainto It, too, came every man that had a grievance or aC • ''r"*'

*%M»yo' or the domin^t^oUt°ca1

tel PohS ^''^'' "" -notley army, avid.'^thim

of^^n»,r «?§'^a^. practical experience, streams

203
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th/^vh'f P"""" Areher found hiin.elf drawn intothe «wir' of thete event, and recognized as a penon ofconwque.. in the rallying mafs. He enjSyTthe
•ituation a. any young enthusiast might. andgaJ^hS!
^L'^l

*» ^l-" o^ushrng current, tfe workel unS-ediy; he helped raise money; he helped perfect onwrni.zation. and when they wanted to rea^d hiSn^ ofl^,
v^ce-pres-dent at meetings, alleging it was an wSet to

tlJZ7"""^^' \' ""f
^"inp. not through comjfai"

hi^^u" *!" ?~P'* **/"*='' meetines demanded to seehim he stood uD and was introduced. When thT/called for a speecli he remained on his feet and talW
iTLinT^r^'r r'^"«'>'"«.«» right ouJIf
the fi«r. I

^° •"' surpnse, the conclusion of

pUuse
^ """ accompanied by vociferous ap-

"You're a vote-getter, Mr. Archer," said the chair-man of the speakers' committee. "We shall have touse you on the stump." ^ ^°

So Jerry went on with those straight-arm jabbinRtalks, growing more and more effective and recrivbflouderand louder manifestations of approval Sa!each night something came back to him from the aud"

e«^t „?
°^

n-*"'u^
'"°''«'*y ^« overcome to the

Kin /Ti"/"*"*- *"T
*° '«:og"i« that he was grow-mginro a real force in the campaign and like a genwous

itthrcollar *«^r"V«ging
words, he threw^imLlfinto the collar The idea that victory did not wait

of P^tf^ t'^^
campaign-the ideaThat the pe^e

to™ ?^.k'''
^-'^ "?' *'"'"* *«> «"''*«=" their right

gL'^Seifthr^ °' "^^^^"""^"^ "^^" -- -8-

w,T fif ^'I!J
^" ^u" '"?*=?* °/ *•>« Town Meeting party

^«l kf r* '"/\^ mndspf the leaders bj th.. stratZ

ff thei"i^"
of the opposition. The most astounding

^V k ^ 7** committed when, after all the tragedywhich had attended the employment of the poh^ri^
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the Fifth Ward primariM and the public furore of pro-
tett against it, the pohce were now sent out in shoals
to investigate the signatures to the petitions by which
the Town Meeting party candidates had been placed
upon the election ballots.
This gratuitous duty was performed by some of the

patrolmen with particular arrogance. They broke in
upon the domestic life of citizens at arbitrary and
unsearonable hours. They took advantage of the ab-
sence from home of the signers of the petition to inti-
midate wives, in some cases frightening them almost
uito hystena and working permanent injury to health,
all in a brutal endeavour to frighten the citizens into dis-
avowing their free acts.

_
Such Brattices savored more of the political activi-

ties of the Borgias than of any American institution
an' were calculated to create a revolt. It did not oc-
cur to Jferry that the citizenship could be too sodden,
too spintless to respond, or that there was some unsus-
perted element m the situation which drugged the
nerves and made response impossible, and it was only
on the night before ele«ion that the young campaigner
got an intimation of this to him unconsidered element.He had been speaking at a series of street-comer
meetmgs in Kensington, which, Philadelphians proudly
boast, 18 the greatest centre of the textile industry inthe world. Its population is primarily English, Scotch,
and Insh, now m the second and third generation ofAmencan residence and but little tinctured with other
European blood. Presumably it should have been
the easiest mdustnal population in Philadelphia in
which to make appeal to those rugged qualities on
which democracy is built.
But Jerry was struck by the unresponsiveness of

these audiences.^ At first he attributed •" £0 the greater
reserve of the British nature; but this solution grew
more and more unsatisfactory. At the end of the last
meeting he slipped away from his associates in the auto-
mobile and worked mto the dispersing crowd, listening
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[at I range

i

ex<
to their commenti and tti
P'*««on« upon their faces.

•tanding vigorou. and wrene, suckiLSentX'i ,pipe which .prouted from under a grilled r^SacK!
.'hav^

over a chin that wa. proEn*?aSdS^
proZdv

^'^ ^°" '^^^ "^ '^' "'«»i''8'" "ked Jerry

"rr/te^*?"""'" J*'^ '^'^l "0* comprehend,

leer of tnumph m h s eye, "It feeds 'em rtv. • ?

3,™r "'"' '" ""•^
'
'"'>' !> ™«s "". S!

the tanff. Ye II never get the buys to see different-
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not them that remember* the nineties—and moit of
them hat heard tell of them."
The ample, unstirred stolidity of the man's attitude

was more lUummating even than his words, as reveal-
irg one voters point of view.

Finding himself surrounded in the gaslight glare
with a rmg of mterested faces, Jerry's glance mstinc
lively appealed to them, but only to read in their
repression aoproval of what the weaver had said.
Uehind the faces of men were faces of women on the
curb, for women begin to take at interest in political
discussion even where they cannot vote; especially
do the wives of workingmen, since they have come to
look more and more to politics for a solution of their
ownproblemsm domestic economy.
"But the tariff isn't an issue here," uiged Jerrv.

addressing himself to all. " It's honest government or
disnoiic-i. The taxes and the rents are higher than
thejr ought to be, the service in sewers and water,
pohce protection and—that's all poorer than it oudit
to be. Yo re disfranchised by this machine; you are
treated hke slaves. Don't you see that, mothers?"
he asked, calUng out at a venture to the women on the
curb.

But their /->ce8 were blank and expressionless for a
moment; then they turned to each other and laughed
or chuckled amone themselves, although finally a
voice from behind the front row, and therefore out of
sight, called back:
"We don't have money to pay taxes or nothin' else

ifwe don t have work."
"Ay, av, ye ken," grunted Sandy, smuggling his pipe-

bowl m his hand. "It's brandit on the souls o' the
women, too. Ye'll no get the people o' Kensington
to vote against the Republican party, that finds their
bread and butter for them. I'm tellin' ye, Mr. Archerl"
And turning away, the old Scotchman, amid murmurs of
approval, wnggled out of the uncomfortable promi-
nence in which he had suddenly found himself.
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cxclLme°d"^'''
''^''^'"'''y ^''^ ^^ »g«n« "el" he

thrS'^scoSa '^buffork's"'"
'^'"''"'^^

"•But ii^f^'",^^^'^^^
Jerry, stoutly,

in acirid?^'" '"'"-'^ »»* '*f^ «y«Kd to indulge

Did to you f exclaimed Jerry, bristline^^ " h1'„

"^"fc^.";-A"'"r"'°"MdeSKer hS
'?'"'

flush^'^'^raiL^nrJlf^-lfl'-P-'^erl,^^^^

wardofeveorrefonncamiatTb
on^^^°''^

" ^'•'^
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.
Swhat you have, Jim," jeered the onlooke j
Kight over there on that comer," went rn Mr

Mallory shaking his hand violently at the spot where
Jerry had made his speech ; right on that comer Blank-
enbure told the voters of this ward that if any city
official dared to violate the Shem law in the coming
dection he would see that he lost his iob. Well, whatwas the result? Why,, on election Jay them piratescame in here and did just what they'd been a-doin'Ihey didn t pay no more attention to the Shem lawthan «f there wasn't any. And when Blankenburgwas elected these guys were scared to death. Thevknew their hour had come, and went sneakin' round the
streets, the sickest-lookm' bunch for about a week you
ever see. And then what happened? Why, Blanken-
burg makes a sob speech and says we'll all be good fel-
lows together and overlook the past. None of these
P'fa^ was punished—not one of them.

They came around and laughed in my face. Their
w.ves msulted my wife. Their children stuck out their
toneues at my children on the street. I was out ofwork and behind with my rent, and it was all right withmy landlord, but these fellows went and stirred it up
with the landlord s agent to have me arrested.

1 m a workingman, too-not a bum or a loafer, and
1 d have done the aty good service in a lot of jobs.
Instead, they kept the old political bums in, feedin'
the hungry mouths of the Organization that was goin'

J ^jj '/l™. " *K^ ."^''"^ ^'^^tion the same as ever
and did fight It, and beat it, too, if you remember.
It you want to know why George Porter was beat so bad.
Mr. Archer, that was one reason. It don't pay towork f .reform, because reform don't give a hoot for
the mdmdu .; and it does pay to work for the Orgaiii-
zation because it takes care of its friends. Now. Mr.
Archer, that's all wrong."

'

Jerry's face wai very thoughtful. He suspectedthatm some degree the speaker was misrepresanting
Blankenburg, but that ui a large degree there was jus-
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tice in his plaint. At any rate, there was Dracticafsense m it, for the young manufacturer wrbSneto appreaate the necessity for division anfvSead!
ers, solong as human nature in Philadelphia was constituted as It was, and election laws inSTXanLremamed unch^iged; and he was, moreoverS Im
2^ r^jfK'i"

"*\" °f » Po«ti«l worker beingTewarded

to Wl-tr I ^'^r^ ^. "• B"t somebodyTgotto have the jobs. It stands to reason that the ^tv
re"&'i'^i'?-^'^'fr"rP'°5^«^''*hatK^^
h„«« R "f"^

'^r™"
^"'^ ^^^ P^P'e and not for thebosses. Besides, if you want to mn the next time-you ve got to have a lot of workers in the ward "^hl^

iff J!r-
*"* *^^ '"^ right along, men that'lUake time

worJTfT^-^''"T^'"«'''f' '^^ Sundays, doing thiwork of a division leader, takin' care of p^ple inLiri!mate ways, and takin' hold of things at the hn^n,

^^^Vtth^"'' t'' V-^ ««^ in trolwi\Syrg°e"arrested that oughtn't to be arrested, folks get sick or

Ther !?
^'^'9'.^?^ fh«r jobs; so^etimeftiiey dieThe ward and division leader has got to be on tFe job

te'A'u *^f' People-extendin- a helpC' haidIt don t take a lot of money—it don't take Inwhfn»corrupt or unfair a lot of the rime It just tak^tJm!and attention and human sympathy " ^ ""**

"LTchSir '" "" "^ ^0-n.orrow?"

"Why?"

h^i!f^"Ik° ""^
T"""^?

^^^^'''^ several good reasonsbesides those we've been talkin' about For onething, a lot of these reformers that are Lwlbg ?heloudest ain't registered. Thev car V vnf»
"°^^"^S the

theleaderofAricket,isn'7rSte::i" ^™"^°"«'

hiS h sS.' A™?t"'"g. b« he also blushed forhimself, his father, and his brother; not one of the three
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thrtoMkry^.'
'"* "°* ^"' " "«=""^ *° -P'»i«

tl,«I''*^
say there's 20 000 of them not registered, andthats enough to lose," went on Malloryfeach idd^tional obseryat^n revealing that it was possible for a

1 am prepared to admit, " said Jerry, wishing to behonest with the fiercely frank Air. MalC? "
that

C-^lSS""
''""'''^'*-

' ''^^^ ''^^ " P-«-d-

»l3 ''^''" *^^" '^5" A°"eht like cattle here at otherelections," assured Mr. Mallory. "I've seen littllbunches of voters get together and hold out all day fortheir price. Sometimes, if the election was dose, they

f«h -i'^T""^''
'^" '^^'" ^' ^^^^ """^^ broke and theycashed in for a quarter a piece."

^
MznZ''^%J'"'^bu ^^'^y' '^^ y^ ^'^ J'e'ieved

lison^d «T ^nnv"** ^t "^J" '"'1'°^ ^''*«'n." he

vMe of 'fh. .W- '/**'
J'"'' they mare sure that thevMe of the intimidated or purchased man is deliv-

"Our old friend, 'assistance to voters,' for one thine-marked ba lots for another," explained Mallory
^

;-w/n.^. tl^ '"'"' rather staggered by what his
-orniant told him so ghbly, but outwardly he ralliedto,the extent of saying stoutly:

T ij*
7°"''' ^^ ^^'y depressing, Mr. Mallory. if

of Ph f,A- T"" 7*?'"' «titude%oward the v«eof Philadelphia, but T do not. I cannot think they are

her^Jr?
°' '°

''^'l'^
""r" ™"Sine. I have no d^ubtthere are many such people as you describe, but I expect

Ltv^rbrrmVhi" ^
^°'"'"°" ''-''•^^•'" ^^^^^^^^^

Mallory laughed good-naturedly.
1 know the feeling, Mr, Archer," he said. "I've
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i^ "Jv''"!' ^r •''^" "'« '«k*> <"> *he morning after*00; Anyhow, I wish you luck."
* '

anJfhJ'k"*"''f°"
manager of the Archer Tool Worksand the boss of some roustabout labour in thrshS^department of a carpet factory shook hands andS^



CHAPTER XX
Election Day

Jerry, despite the stoutness of his retort to MaUorv's

frL^'ji""""' ^^ '" exceedingly thoughtful mSdas he boarded a street car for downtown headquarters
but once amid those scenes of activity the hum ofvo^cSthe music of telenhone bells, the "expression of wnl
fidence m every /ace. and the optimistic reports that

ftll'
'"/!?"' '" 'J"''^*'"? ^''Ar with tL generalfeeling of die supreme justice of their cause, raSed hisfe^h m victoiy to .ts highest level. Whilebth smood the young man was permitted a glimpse into the

ItZ^TTT ^''"'/^^ *''*' Town ^eet"ng Jarty'scarnpaign leaders and there heard from the Ups of Pen-rose himsetf, shrewd campaigner that he was known tobe, hw estimate of a majority of 60,000 votM W™went home and to bed wit'h aYense ofb^n^'aliad?to parucipate m a triumph.
-"retoy

Sandv 0,t'^°3 ^^^ the things that Tim MaUory and
nS-S^ i^"'*

?'"'* " J*^' ^^ tl^e things he had

Hs twln^ h'TC"' ''^^
i!

^°* •"^'' 'he'blood ofIlls thmkuig. He tned to talk these out with severalmen down at headquarters, but found them too busytoo full of the idea that they couldn't lose, to ^tenTowhat Jerry was trying to teU them or to attempt a

™Sk°"'"*""* ''P'^ to th« question* he was want!

he ~i!j'l"v ^'"'if'^'j
They won't understand!"

olT^^^r.JT'^S^^ '^' *P*« '"•'« '"coding

ti^lZ.
?°<'"jd.«'«n of the Courant when an adver-

EtenrionT"*
*" '^' ™'*" °^ '''^^^ """t" ""^h*

aij
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WANTED, A leader!

it announced and went on to specify:

uZ°^ fe'''T ^°" P'"?". but remember that without oraanna-

l^fu^^ „ ? • *" ™"°' '" neutrals in this fight. Yoaare
nw Yo'L™ "rinfr Vl "? ^°" "• » decent citlen or you III
Tk rj

"• ' P°''"=3.' »'»cter or you are not. All decent atizem

aid, n H^Ilv "1 """ ""'^""' ".'B'-ni^tion to maintaiXh sSards m pohtical contests just as is done in our sports. AretW who

It struck Jerry, himself by profession a business
organizer, that the advertiser was right. What the

a^dtirr""K"*
°f .P«'.*«'^ required was perm^emand thorough organization and that this oreanizationmust await the appearance of a leader. What the

of any one single outstanding charac >r that somehow.ncamated the things for which the movemliTt w^batthng, somebody in the bigness and the intejjritv ofwhose personality all Philadelphia had faiih. T^rewas no such man.

sei?h!ftlS?"'" ^P^'J^V J'^"y *"«1 *« »«»"« hini-

«mnJl h" * f'^^'t-find^ig mood about the wholecampaign. He even went back in his mind to that
mass-meeting in the Academy of Music out of whichthe Town Meeting party had been bom, and critS
It severely. Some resolutions had been pass^^-
cellent resolutions. Some speeches had been made-
excellent speeches-by a vahant priest, by an eminentclergyman, and by the most distinguished dWc pa-

Mavor'^RP 't''''L='

^''^
[""''T^ '" * generation"?or^er

matr.h,rf^"^''"J^''"l'^'^'8ymen were supposed to

^d hrnfcn. '"?
u-

"P^"'"" *?4 the patriot was oldand broken; only his vahant spirit remained, and morethan spintwas needed now.
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WM adjourned before the audience realized it had

m/^l,; I "j ^°^f ''***'{''? *''«y '"'d no one hand whomight guide and control it.

nnSJr'"!!^ ''•'''^.•*'"' «»fJ«nce had moved outsideunwillingly and minglmg with the crowd on the striSts

A tew fitful impromptu speeches had been madefrom doorsteps and automobiles, but no biHtSenote was sounded. No leader had appeared-no m^nstrong enough and shrewd enough Jifdaring enough
pL'iT.'t? '".""'?" *»<! command it-no Cne to tS
KM"*"' '^^^-7^°^' *^"^''' « "-""se it to a Lnse of

"1 will tell Phihidelphia!" Jerry blurted out wrath-

?n fh,. ;:^ 'V'"J"t'
•'^•''ybody was too busy. HeS

iL J-ffi^T^f'*^
*'"'" "^ ^^^^ '^d telephone bells ™f

o«'sSS!
"' '"^*" """^ '^ remarlTnot shoutedli

"Wanted, a leader!" Jerry had turned again to his

plSS^. ^^^^h- was no leader. h*L reared

were powerless to cheer young Arched NoScould now remove from his mini the conviction thafthe campaign of the Town Meeting party had carriedm It the seeds of defeat from the leSn^nothi^
«S^|Pt a«ual returns from the polb.

^""'"S-^othmg

th^ „!? H^"" f^^^" ''^gan to come in at 7 o'clock

2^^wrclearfr"''Ti' ^"''"^^ii'"^ ''^ 9 thei/ intonanon was clearer. 1 he Town Meeting partv was to hi.
beaten. Jerry read the handwriting^ondfe wall and&X' «-'^' 1^°^^^ ^^ ^"g^^'l fo^ another hour atrown Meeting headauarters. while men about him werestiU fannmg themselves with false hopes, offering ex'
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pUnation after explanation, talking about fraud, talkins
about intimidation, talking about false returns, and
talking about immediate plans forJudicial contests;
but this talk only irntated Jerry. The fact was that
the people—the people had not risen I

In part, of course, Jerry's depression was the mere
Physiological reaction from that vast strain of extra
labour he had undergone, for the business at the fac-
tory dunng these seven weeks he had driven along in
his old irresistib e wav. Often and often he had gone
trorn his last pohoca meeting at night to his desk at
the Works, where dayhght had caught him still grinding.
Wow, therefore, he was physically jaded as well as
spintually disappointed, and felt the sudden weight
ot the whole combined mass crushing down upon his
native optimism.

Feeling an impulse to drink his cup of bitterness
alone, jerry slipped away from headquarters and the
company of the friends who had been fighting with
him, to take up a position on the curb in Broad Street,
where for two hours, from lo o'clock till 12, he stood
wedged m among the mass of spectatore, reading elec-
tion returns on the stereopticon screens on the tops of
low buildings opposite, while past him in the wide street
flowed a stream of celebrants of victory, the vapid,
yawpmg, redfire-buming followers of those political
treebooters to whom Jerry had opposed himself with
all his might.

_
In endless, noisy procession, on foot, in wagons and

in automobiles large and small, that were loaded with
humanity from hood to tire carriers, with bands, with
transparenaes, with hands stolidly holding sticks of
Oreek fare, with throats hoarse from raucous cheering,
with faces set in an expression of stupid exultation—
so this procession of his victorious opponents regis-
tered upon the mind of Jeremiah Thomas Archer at the
endot his hrst politicalcampaign.

,
TTie crudeness, the triteness, the lack of imagination

in the transparencies—"Fourth Ward solid for Salus";
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"Dave Lane carries the old reliable Twentieth"- "Tl,.

siSh^lSfi "*"^' ^^ "« favourite^n. Tho.' as^
ofTt^^atSlf

"° °" ""^ "*"^*^*™* ""« »ddition,r;orrces

his own class, youne or old in rI„Kr^ k ' *"' ?*" "'^

whose votes had toL won in nri^./'
business houses.

had to be persuaded and enl"t5 * " ^"^ '''"•=''

..f'f^t'^
thought over his own speeches and asked himd ™:vSrtC^t's^e^^i rrv""'^ Ja^;

of them wouli Xhe stLTd^.« ^ "" *^*' ^'^'^ ^"^^

gripped his ow^,.
°°'* *''"' '""""'«• * "ronga™

It was Victor Rollinson.

"And her father?"
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"Nuttier than ever."
"But there must be some way to break through.

This IS intolerable. It can't 'go on. We can't let it
go on."
"Leave it to me, old man, will you?" exclaimed

Victor, with a sudden plea in his voice. "Leave the
Aurentskys to me. Don't think abc Jt them even."

" But I can't help thinking about them. It was Sylvy
started me on this whole campaign. Ruth is always
"IfJng when we are going to do something about her.'

Well» Maldono is going over the road for one thii. ,"

said Rolhnson grimly. 'The jury is sure to convict.
And now let s get back to politics.'

Victor turned once more toward the Bellevue. It
was characteristic of the man that jie was least willing
to talk of that which doubtless oc.-^pied more of his
thoughts than any other single thing.
While the lawyer buffeted his way through the

crowd, Jerry followed in the wake, reflecting how
strangely human plans miscarry only to involve and re-
involve the makers of them. It was but two months
since he and Ruth had lightly formed themselves into a
political party to save Philadelphia and had taken Sylvy
for *"««• watchword. Then Victor had come in to
fight Maldono and to challenge in the courts the whole
machmeiy of contractor bossism; but here had inter-
vened the murder in the Fifth Ward and that swirl of
events which had grown out of it to draw both men into
the campai^ of the Town Meeting party, forcing
some of their plans into abeyance and completely re-
casting others.

Rolhnson 's heart, meantime, had, by a most curious
cham of circumstances, been caught in the flame of a
great love for Sylvy, who, held away from him by bar-
ners of race and religion, and herself borne on the
current of events flowing from her father's misfortunes,
constituted for the time being, at least, an insoluble
problem.

It was all str^ge, complex, impenetrable. There
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Th^e'^IfT r'"'°" '° ^"''' f°"x,n,ple. Out of one

the^mir f"*
division organization that was atthe same time clean and irreproachable."

had wKV'"''?''"^'^ J^"y' '^membering what henaa heard in Kensington the n ght before ^'F«A-I,;

advlntge o'fT"
*°' ""'' J^">'- "^'^ «°-« to take

"How?"
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n./«!i""1?^*i'"*
*** «?^* *•"? Republican City Com-

T tL .
"** l"^\. ^ •".??•."« «« fiiht for control of

iu J^^.V^KJ**'''"**'" «•«• »n Califcrnia. He made
the Kepubkcan Stite central committee* a tool of the
people instead of a tool of the big interetts."

But how are vou going to do that in Philadelphia?"
Ihere an election next spring of members of the

Kepubhcan City Committee," replied Jerry "I'm
going to set out to build up a ward and division organ-
ization, and then we'll have a candidate for that com-
mittee wherever a candidate is to be elected. We'll
8? ^".^^A °" that proposition. We'll say to the peo-
ple 1 h« IS a fight for control of the Republican City
Committee m the interest of the people, and not of the
bosses I Instead of spotting the opposition to i <;o,ooo
votes, we 11 spot ourselves with all this Town Meeting
vote to start with and " "

"Not much, you won't," interrupted Victor. " Everyman who voted the Town Meeting party at this
election is automatically barred from voting for these
Kepubhcan committeemen in the spring. He's not aKepubhMn till he re-registers and so declares himself."

"c .. u"- '^
• ?^^^ J^'y' temporarily dashed,

aay, he inqmred after a minute, "isn't there a—when is the next city election?"
'•In November, 1919. Two years off."
And the pnmanes would be in September, just like

this year? "

''Yes."

x*"''^'^,,*'''*
RepubUcan City Committee elected nextMay will nommate the ticket to be voted on at the

pnmanes?
;'Yes."

"But we would be able by petition to put a string of
anti-boss Kepubhcan candidates on that primary bal-

''Of course."
"All right," said Jerry, thinking quickly; "then

that 8 our campaign. We'll ding-dong it into the
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people't eara that this isn't an anti-Republican fieht

lo pre hat It isn't an ant -Republican fiitht we'llhang out tarar banners and plecfee "vejrCandidatenot to run independently at the r/ovemb« election ifhe IS beaten at the pnmaiy. In other words, this wibe a pnmaiy fight. If we're beaten, we'll take oirmedmne and go on perfeaing our organization andgetting ready to make our n«t fight at the sprinjcommitte*; election in igao."
"= ipnng

h«n^?v
'" "^''^'^ "?=*"• .yo"'";* "ght!" he exclaimed

1 hat s a challenge that'll command attention."
It 8 sense and sense only," insisted Jerry. "Think

oATpV^ ''r''
•''"' RtP".r^?" P»"y '" Philadelphia

™.i^
Pennsylvania with all of its prestige, entrench-ments, and ramifications, and with the ,^lcy of pro-tection, on which half the industries of^e Stwe arebuilt for Its chief poUtical asset. As Jerry stoppedsj^akuig a hand was laid on his shoulder Ind^heyounJmw found himself looking into the broad, shrewS facf

hi^ l^X "^
l' "[^"""J^l^ '? y""' '^^° gazed down upon

«iT ' kindly, fatherly air."
^

I beg your pardon, but I've been sitting just roundthe pillar from you," said the stranger, speiking Wkha cnsp rapidity of utterance that belied the appelr^ceof age, yet seemed to match well with that suggestionof shrewdness and capability in his face. "I cluldn't

soind'* Thl'1'"
^°" ^T ^"" "^'y^"?- Your idea issound. This Mme can be beaten. If you will comeand see me, I think I can tell you how "

h^rJrX^ f l""^^"^
'^""^ ^^ ''=«' ''^n over-heard, and though the gentleman's intentions were soobviously benign, hesitated while a card was extratt^from a morocco case and placed before him
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j^i '"" ""al^e a friend of him and eet his advi.-» »

..&«7
'"^.'i?''

'''•" to be out."

Inowi ,W rack, to hi, •tudyldS^buTS; K!



CHAPTER XXI

The Sage of Philadelphia

The next night at 9 o'clock Terry was calling by

3^^"'T"* *'"•'''*' "^'^ °f Phiradefphia at hiT'ksU

^u 1 C^ ""^rT P'?S* °^ weatherworn humanity,who looked as .f he mi^ht have been looted from «
«?^r l?,""'"^""''

1!l"»««' h»ni. This, indeed, was

w« ^K ! f ""u
*'"' atmosphere of the house itselfwas that of a bureau of antiquities. EverythinesmeUed of the past. Busts of the ancients stoodXutI

UnS'"iv1,'TT •" ?«*"'•
l^''

^''"'' °f '^^ ha" weretaned Twth books, and every door opened upon vistasof books cases of books, tables ofljooks, Scoves of
l>ooks, while everywhere .ound were great easy chairs

Thv ^°5 •'*'!!} ^*\'>°°tanns and reading lai^ps ca^
fully, adjusted so thac the owner, browfing i^ theSElysian pastures of the mind, might drop dfwn wherehe would s,p at ease whatever ambrosiafsweets of lit-erature appealed to him.
But there was an ultimate room, large and morebookish than the rest, and in this ^oom^^u, ultimatl

^?™!^ "«'•« ?" the horseshoe indosure formed by

In^J l^^'l^ ^ '"«'' ^^'^ ^°'"'"es that theyformed a sort of grotto round him, sat the encavemed

rTJ?u-'' ^^-^ '^"^"^ r^^""" «f the ages. Butfor all this environmg of the past the old mw himself

aThuman'^ h'"°' ^l^J*
/="^' as intense^ moTem

ofter of™ dgar"'
*'"'"* ^"^ ^''' * ^"''« ^^ ^^e

"I smoke some twelve a day in an effort to impairmy vigorous constitution," the octogenarian laugfi-vl.You see." he earned on, "I made a great niistakeb
21}

m-

If-'
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retiring from the bench at seventy. I have thn„oh*ofapplying for a writ oferror " thou^

Tarri'T'
*''' •"'"'•''^•^•' ^''™«» were arsSlfX

thinking that perhaps you were the num Whtn ^v
itl-TP^'rr'" pointe/you out to mT^Vou c^e^nlast night I was interested in studying vou^u'kscraps of your convenration as, in imL&c m^

admitted with appeaUng ft^kne^s!
^
By George, I'd hke to be, judge."

' eagerly as he

It means oiganization right down to the i-nni-c
"

mental note in his own words.
^ '
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he's looking out for number one all the time-just like

there were to be no concealments between him and

"the bosses are likeable men. They get close to a

dpl^ tf'-TlT''^''"
*'"""" ^^es'^'^rst and prin!En k

••

''f
'*''°"?«'" P"t« principles first and

people. He loves humanity, but he doesn't giye adamn for people. Try to underpt^d that, Mr. MlLv.Your reformers, now, are^lfe opposite. They deal

Sn^' «f
Pnnf'Ples and people ought to respond to thatkind of deakng, but men are not creaturei of thoughtThev are creatures of emotion. They do not respondto abstractions but to the personal touch. "\>uTr?one

Tfel^^'i" •'?«?" ^Y ^^^^ interestdf in IZph.
1 hats why there's hope for you and in you"
^leiry looked surprised.
'Oh, yes," laughed the sage, "I know all aboutPosenscweig and Strongburger and Sylvy and-and

mte„?'°"^ under the gentle raillery in the old

T^l ^T **k''/T^**»^''';
•'»" ^°''^ but inwardly

smiled, for nobody but Ruth and himself knew the

Ihemsd;^""'
''"''^ "^ '" ''"^ '^^^ "°«» »'"ween

™,'7!l!*'k '^T^^"
°fthe reasons why I think you're theman to buid an organization for hand-pickine the

r^??.,°^^,'i''**^"''5''*^
^''^^^^•^^"tinued. '^^SdJ^,"and the old man s face once more lighted with thatgently rallying smile, "youVe got a sin ofTMrhrthe spectacular m you that's rather necessary if one isgomg to wake up the combination of phlegmaticGerman, non-res.sting Quaker, and self-satisfiej Eng-

Pkil"^! I"T '°"« ^° *^'"*<* '"to the veins of

sedSSl^d'a?'' "^" '" "^'"^ "^^^ » P°-rf"'

bac?%\*^''"'V' J^^ ^^^ T '^"«h ^^ he thought
back. It does look that way, doesn't it?"

m

i
i
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"Take the matter of the sign. That was a beauti-

ful piece of audacity. And when they burned it your
retort was gemus, poKtical genius, and nothing less.And so I think, Jerry-your friends call you tliat, I

" ^5";^ """^ y?" « the man to build the machine.'Id hke to do it," said Jerry. "I've seen its
necessity, and I've thought about it a lot. but it seemssuch a vision^ scheme for one man to undertake in a

te..ir- ^^t"
*''\^"** and.McNichol machines,

for instance. They've been a lifetime building."
But they were built around a personality, and the

appeal of any personahtv is amited. Yours is to bebunt around an idea and the idea is city-wide. It's ayear and a half now until the next city election cam-
paign will be warming up. A man with your quaUties
whogets out aJid hustles, and withthe advertising you've
had, can build an organization in a year and a half that
wiU sweep this city."

« ?°7°" ^^^^^ *° ^
" exclaimed Jerry eagerly.

And It s got to be done," went on the Judge, half
miKingly now as w he had not heard Jerry's question.

,ni k''*""'"r I'^'P'^''
•Po^.ve'y grim for a momentand hw eye hghted as if with a sudden longing for

youth once more. But the Ught died. He would never
be young again, and his hope focussed itself again on the
vigorous youth who sat opposite him.

'People tell me too,''^^said Jerry, "that some of the
best layryers in Philadelphia find thin^ so stacked
against them that they simply can't win a case. That,
tor instance, if you want to make sure of victory in
certam sorts of cases, ycu go for instance to," and
Jerry mentioned one or two lawyers very familiar to
rhiladelphia, and from the minute they accept your
retaining fee you need give youself no further anxiety."

But that doesnt necessarily argue venahty."
objected the Judge. "Those lawyers you have men-
tioned are pretty smart men."
"But they are inferior men—inferior to the type of

legal mind I was speaking of first."
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. ,^"*.' remember, flashed the old jurist quickly, and
with significant emphasis, "infenority is itself a
quahhcation. Sometimes the trial lawyer with the biemind fails because he cannot reduce himself to the level
of knowing just what influence will weigh heaviest with
the smallest mind on the jury; and if he did know, hewould not stoop to use it.

"

U^^ri''"^ 1'" "f'^ ' qualification," repeated
Terry reflectively

;
I never thought of that before,

but It s a pearl of wisdom, Judge. It explains a greatmany things. *

"It does," agreed the Judge. "That's where your
boss beats out your reformer so much of the time.
Ihe boss has usually got a barnyard strain in him.He gets down to the mass level without eflFort, and
says the things and does the things that appeal to that
elemental something which is in all of us and supplies the
determininB factor in the actions ofmost of us.''

And that," said Jerry, "connects up with this
popular notion that the Republ'.an party must be
supported because it makes the cornucopia of the
protective tariff to pour out its gifts upon the city."

But, ^med the sage, speaking quickly, "you
must not idze the tariff. You must stand for it
Your idea was right as you put it last night. Don't
hght this Kepubhcan party obsession in the minds of
the voters. I m a Democrat myself, one of the thirty
thousand irreconcilables in the city; but don't fight this
deeply inculcated, if blind, faith of the voters in the
Kepubhcan party. Take advantage of it. Go in for
control ofthe Republican City Committee."

And the hr«t step is?"
"The first step is money. You will need money;

but you will get it. In fact, Mr. Archer, you will be
waited on within very few days, if plans of which
1 hard this afternoon are carried out, and offered
money.

"l h"
^^'^^ '^'^ surprised again. The Judge only
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"Oh," he said, "a good many men besides myself

have been watching you. They've been talking you
over at clubs, m hotel lobbies, and on the golf links.
You have made yourself a marked man, and there's a
disposition to set you up and pin things on you. Don't
let them. But take the money. Millionaires have
taith in money. The first thing a millionaire thinks
about when you enlist his enthusiasm for any movem^ ut
IS his checkbook. He is apt to suppose that he can

°L n*"
election as he orders a limousine. Look at

that Mitchel campaign in New York. Mitchel was
the best fnend the masses of that city ever had in the
Mayors chair; but unfortunately for him, he had
pleased the millionaires ulso. They appropriated him:
they surrounded him and gilded him with their atten-
tions; they made him look like one of them; and they
smothered him m money. They drowned him and
damned him with money. Now you remember this

of it is Tm"*""^'
^"'^ '"""^•'^ ** necessary; a lot

Terry, recovering his head somewhat after the first
giddiness caused by hearing that other men were
deliberately planning to put him at the head of a save-
i-hiladelphia movement, smiled as he acknowledged the
keenness of these observations.

'.'And what would be the next step. Judge, in your
opinion?

M- J a J J

"Organize!" came the terse answer from the old
hps which drooled wisdom so steadily. "Organize
a dozen or fifteen men you've met round over the city
that would be with you on such a proposition; men that
you think you can trust and work with. Invite 'em
to dinner and get started; pick out a leader for each
ot the wards; then break down past the ward leaders
and pick out a leader for each division. Your ward
leader s got to do that, because he's got to handle these
division leaders and deliver 'em. They must be accep-
table to him; or, if he can't swing the right kind of
men, you'll have to pick a new ward leader who can.
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You're going to start, you know, with too many high-
brows as ward leaders, but as you move along you'll
throw them out, because they can't get the elbow touch.
Dont be surprised if in a year the best help you're
gettmg is from men that can hardly make their mark.
Many a fellow that has no genius at all for reading and
high thinking has got a great one for human understand-
ing and for personal leadership among small groups."

^' I've begun to notice that already," said Jerry.
"And don't overlook theimportance of these divis-

ion leaders. Reformers generally do. The first the
reform worker in the division is likely to hear that
they know of his existence up at headquarters is
when they send him out a bale of tracts on the com-
mission form of government the night before election
and expect him to circulate them before morning and
carry the division before night. Don't make that
mistake. Your division leader has got to be a little
father to his ward, and you've got to give him money
to work with. It doesn't take a lot of money; it
doesnt mean corruption. It doesn't mean anything
improper. A great many times it only means some-
body around to be a friend, to go bail, to give sym-
patj^ or advice, or to make a small loan.
"Your division leader has got to be in a position

to be a good neighbour to everybody in his ward. You
enable him to do that, and give him a little encour-
agement, and get the right ideas sifted around, and
you 11 be astonished to see what a vote he'll turn out.
There s a moral centre in every voting division, just
as there is an immoral one. You establish a certain
stability to that moral centre, so people know where to
find It, week in and week out, and make it a helpful
force in their lives, and you'll be gratified at the way
people rally around it, especially if it's evident there's a
big parent moral centre in the ward and in the city for
the local to back up against when it needs more power."

"And jobs?" Jerry employed the politician's ver-
nacular.

'"if
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AJ?'**!?'" ^'V
to promise some of these people jobs.And why not? The best workers in the aty of tver^

TftV"^V.«°"^
*°

fee
attracted into your oiganization.

for tW^
f^ 800^workers for you, they/ll be good worker.

for the city That's where you reformers fail again.
through dealmg too much m abstrartions and notenough m humanities."
And so for hours, with Jerry listening open-mouthed,

and asking an occasional question, the older man went
on, spilling out m one night, from his long years of
keen observation, a whole course in the history of
practical pohtics m Philadelphia. It was an outflow
tftat two months ago must have run off Jerry's mind
without sinking in; but now experience had freshly
ploughed and haiTowed the soil of his thinking until
it seemed to him that every drop was absorbed, inform-
ing^ and watering his intentions.

And now,;' said the old man, at length, "havingsmoked my hmit of agars for the day, and havini

frhl^rT k"iri*'^
""^^ ' '^'y ?'*«•»«* prospect,

I thmk I shall let you go. Come to me When^u

th«!^^siy^,?' """'^^ '»« ^'-'^ "I -»«"
"The only way you can thank me is to go out and

use yourself up in charging the Philadelphia wind-
mill. You might win, you know."
Jerry laughed boyishly.
He laughed again, when, standing outside on the step

at I o clock in the morning, with all the myriad Uehts
of the city spread put Before him, and a strange
prickling glow in his veins, there came a sense of
mystenous Hertzian waves playing round him, of
unseen forces gathering to lend him power and make
nim the master of an empire.
"Destiny!" he breathed exultantly. "Destiny is

taking hold of me."
But immediately he sneered himself out ofthis boyish
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^ri^^Jfl!**""' T***"* *•>?* ^ ^" no fool of anCMtatic dreamw, but a wber, practical, raenrificproduction engineer, who wa, g^ing to work^o SSduce, withm one year and a haff. a majoriw for cfeatgovernment in the city of Philadelphia

.A



CHAPTER XXII

Organizing Victory

Jeremiah Thomas Archer did not wale for any>
body to come forward with offers of money, as the sage
had suggested. Jerry was a poor waiter. Instead he
went to work upon his own account among the group of
men, some well-to-do and some of moderate circum-
stances, whom the campaign of the last two months
had revealed to him as citizens likely to join in the sup-
port ofan enterprise such as he contemplated.
The young man met with ready encouragement, and

pushed his solicitations of funds. He quickly learned
that the money pool to support his organization plan,
as foretold by the sage, had become a fact, and that
to-ni^t he was expected to meet in a private room of
one of the city's most exclusive clubs a score or more of
men who would make known to him their generous
purpose. This was a tryst that Jerry naturally kept,
though with some misgivings muigled in his elation
and curiosity.

"Not a man here worth less than a million dol-
lars I " whispered someone to him, " your, 'f included."
"But you fellows can feel like a million," laughed

Jerry. "I never can, because mine is an undivided
prospect in a going concern—going so fast that it

absorbs our surplus in enlargements as fast as we can
earn it, or faster."

Glancing about him, Jerry was somewhat relieved to
find that ne knew personally everyone present. He
was interested, too, to observe, that while these men
were wealthy, the very rich and the very powerful were
not represented. They Were, with one or two excep-

»3»
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bythdrrich«
^"^ con.c.ences le«t impaimi

seems almost d sr«S57o sartLTr""""''*- ^*

gentlemen, but weWot to 51™" !? ^S"' P'"?™"'

we;regoingtoundL«n«o&'^*' *" "'««" '' •

lauSS
''"^« resentment the mUKonaire.

.o»^te-i£^^^^ -ept fo,

estibllh^^
''*' .understanding*%nd good feeUn.
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thft preiiminaiy hearinp of alleged conipiraton in
the Fifth Ward murder, the scandal over the magia-
tratea, the maia-meeting of i,ooo protesting poiice-
men and their threat to »tnke—these and all that
series of astounding revelations of misgovemment and
political scandal which coloured the news of the day.

Jerry's tasic was first to select a leader in each ward
of the city, and they, as fast as selected, turned to
their own task of picking leaders for each division
in their respective wards. As these were chosen,
Jerry set himself to the herculean task of getting ac-
quamted with them personally.
"We well-to-do men are able to give our time,"

Jerry used generally to say by way of breaking the
ice with these men. "Perhaps you are not. If we

. can do anything for you in the way of getting you
work or making your present position more satis-
factory or helping your business, let us know." (This
last in thi case of the small shopkeepers, who often
made an ideal division leader.)

Frequently the type of man selected had no need
of this kind of help. Sometimes he wanted a difTerenr
situation, or, if in business, some favour in the way of
lengthened credit or something of that sort. All such
wants were considered ai.d taken care of, if such a course
seemed warranted. When the ward leader could not
supply them as needed, Jerry himself went unhesi-
tatingly to supporters of his organization, demanding
jobs of the sort which appeal to the type of man who
makes a good division leader in the industrial or small
residence wards, i. e., situations as watchmen, guards,
checkers, and the like—^places in which one draws com-
fortable pay without bending one's back in severe
physical toil.

The second question with all of these men invariably
had to do with what rewards they might be in position
to din)ense.

"What's the idea? Do we get some jobs to hand
around after election?"
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JZlfJ^'rlf'"'^ J*ry fl«'y. «nd thereby horrified

?^ Vi.
^"^ *'^- ^« •

t'^'*
'^'"'' «f « "former Iam. ihe man who lerve* thia organization will berecognized a. entitled to the first consideration when

It conies to selecting employees for the city; but he will

te,ln^''"''''^
«ome natural fitness for thejob.Tnd

k! T^ IV ? "'" ''"' """"=y " 8" «• There willbe no political assessments, and the organisation willbe seeking no favours for itself at the han*ds of Councl^^
pdice, or anybody else. All it aim. at is honest go":ernment and the greatest good for all the people."

I he men always listened to the first halfof this speech
gratefully and to the last half of it doubtfully

mur' h'alftn±." '*' '" "'''''" ^''^^ -"'«» "-
l,;."l!l,!7-i"ir"'

^''".-^"ry "«e<> to declare, bringing

An^ ,k
"^ impressively upon the desk before HimAnd the miracle of his personality was that these

ilim Z'a fr^^f ''^'"«,!'''"' ^r «lean believinjb

kZ\^ f'''^
[*" ? L*=?""'8

him "the boss." The

«i? r&ed'lll/ut '''''"*^'°" ^''""^ *° ''™-

Afe^i?i;s.a^^
the nval machine. He had been told they we« b the

fifi-v"^°^ll'"'"""«
•*'""?" ''\^*" f™"* twenty!five to

chl;.t"u- r' '"°«'' to be sent in that form ofchanty, whicfi. ranging from the buying of drinks^ to

e«abhsh the division Icader^s position as next friendto every man in troub e. But when Jerry struck offthe figures with a pencil, }5so a month to 1,300 voting
divisions, his total was ^65,000 and he stopped aghast

Is It possible. Judge?" he asked the sa^Tone^StWhere can they get such a sum from ?

"

.=J '"4''*^' '^'i"'!'^ ^•'"t ye ^o^ not of." smiled the

leT' taket tL"il''l'°°'''''''
'^'^ I"^ ^**' '""*=''

less, take it the whole year round. The machine.
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wth its methods, can always use things for money
that honest people cannot. This is the point atwhich
you must dose your purse-strings and rise to depen-
dence on the power of your moral appeal. Be assured
that where exerted through the right sort of a human
agency it w'l be as effective in the poorest division
in the city as m the richest. Of course, you must be
able to give your division men some money for use in
extreme cases, but it had better be hard to get. Makehim go to the ward man for it."
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The Angel Chorus

To RENDER his tactical position as regards the tariffabsolutely secure. Jerry had inserted thfw^rd Repub-lican mto the name of his enterprir prefiS ithowever, with the word Real, therTby aiiSTa^-'i^
tinction at once necessaiy and invidious.

» » >«*

Ihe organization of the Real Republicans marchedforward so satisfactorily that b mi<f-springra"ou'theome when the formaUty of electing a new RepuK
«fn ^nT-T ""^ «°"^ *'',"")?''' a meeting ofthe b^gun finanaal supporters of reform was cafled to hear

I^^^t^u'"' '"P*"!- ^^ ^^ ^ encourSi^g that
It kindled hearty enthusiasm. As Jerry went ol^ththe outhnmg of his achievements tl^us far, his heaTers

I^^L^""''^"''
'"^^'^' '^^'^^^'--i br^ke oUt into

We ought to have a candidate for Mayor in mind "
they^seemed all at once to decide, and madethiTdSn

ar^^ed'je^.'""^'^^ " "''''' ^'"« « y«« »-»y.'

.„
.'^everthelMs we ought to settle the question now "

A^tt—A ''^T Pf1"' f«»'' ^a" in prepa?ednm
VfiM "*^*. ''"' ^^"H ^'^ °f moneyJ men m^tached themselves to stubbornly.
Now this was rather characteristic of moneyed menHavmg met and struck hands, having openXh"ck:books and underwritten the cost of aching, th^v areapt to consider that the matter is done and all thw

thd^Vf' '
*'"'" '° "^" "" "^^""^^ ^^ 8«^"<^t to

»3r
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beriSto'L'ii'^,^^!!'*'
y*"*"* '*"*."' "*''« «"«"«« weoegin to name candidates we sow the seeds of division-we make enemies of those who hope to be sele«ed sCidare not, and enemies of their frienSs.

^

the S:?'"""''
'''" " '^°^' ^'^ ''"«''* *° '"V"' »°

come5^? ''t^P^'"' A'""'" ^""^ ''•d the people

name the candidates for the primaries. We ought

I^5.M«
*"" *''•''"

'iy '"*'"8 *hem work out the firt of

Jt^J^^'^^"'^, ^""'S,*" «*"<' fo"- a year from now
4i?^*

the™ P'enty of time to do it."
Ihe milhonaires exchanged glances. Two or threeofthem were among Jerk's list of ward leaders Kof them were not; they were unfitted to be leader!

Sarion.
'""'"-"^ "«"«' •'y '^^^^ -dTy

of'l&"„''l^*
'°'" *^* fa«nP«gn." suggested one

•te' f^J^^t "^ meaning to be indehS ?

capacity lor leadership over these men. "Besides
if you name a r^didate you'll only b^utting aS
rt''un''to%h"!^

^'' •'* tho^^going. Let^Tut
io^iV*ir^ government macTiine we're buil<Cto find out the type of man the people want Everv

have or hone /''r^'' *'"'"l-'»
SionTeadeS w^have or hope to have is an observat on post on publicopinion. jUt's wait and hear from thei^'

^

I know who they'll name," whispered William HjMnclair to his neighbour. Sinclair, who W^ the

t^" i X"!""'^ " '^' '*«'»' Republican o^a^^tiS!had made h« money in pluinbers' suppIies.^«TwStalkmg It already. It's Jeremiah Thomas Archer^
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-u'^u"'^*''! "y ???'" murmured Hubert Morrison

S^tAV"''*"*"^ ^" """°?.^ "«1 ^''o had b^Th^"r?"o propose namuig a candidate.

"M k j"*"T*" "*f«nted others who overheard, and

th^l^^'
'^ '*' ''* considered," was echoedlo^d

"A .-lean young man with organization power andrare quahties ofleadership!'' decfared Henxy Skip£
standing up suddenly, his utterance and his obvious

Clasps. I move you, Mr. Chairman," began Sim-fans and then it dawned upon Jerry, who Vd b«nwatching this stir all over the room, t^at^hwe bene^^

for him. Thev had been meaning to mak^ him iheir
car.didate for J^Iayor, thinking thereby both to^rlnTy
hirr -nd to make sure that this oi^anization theu^

rnThrds'^'""'^
'" '"^^ "p '^''^ "- «- -o tS^

fl/J:?"f' 8«"V*'"*'''">'"™Pted Jeny, his usuaUyflond face ahnost white. "Stop! Stbpl You un-nerve me. I-I couUn't work if you do "his. I have

b" noTii 1°"'"*'' "*» J''*'"8ht of personal ambition!and no seffish mterest beyond the satisfaction ofbossuie a big job in the right direction. From ^t to

mThinT ""'"T»'«'»
I >»ve been attachin" to ou?

tt^^ciSoTrrbirt^^^^''^^'
""^ «-• «ovemm^en't1n"

"But you cannot resist if, b the couree of your
activities there should develop a universally popX

^k"^ lieMtated for a moment, his features expressingsou greater suipnse, and a succession of rapid mentj3
processes^

•k3°' ^"T"^' ^ *=°"'** "?*'" •>« ansv/tred presently:
but, gentlemen, my well-meaning friends! I can

I =:
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resist you, and I ask you not to do this thing which is
so evidently in your mind. It is generous, but it is
not wise. I ask you not to do it."
There was an interval of uncertainty, while looks

were exchanged, with murmurings in undertones and
converaations m pantomime. Now it is the polioy of
the nch not to overridethewishesof a generous employee
when they can achieve their purpose in other way*—and
these gentlemen regarded Jerry as an employee. He
was spending their money to do their job for them.
1 he chairman looked at Mr. Simpkins, and Mi. Simp-
Juns was looking at Sinclair and Morrison. Simultsm-
TOusiy these men nodded assent to each other's glances;
then they bowed acquiescence to Jerry's expressed
wish, and Mr. Sunpkins sat down, with his motion
still sticking hke a fishbone in his throat. There was
an undercurrent of approving voices mixed with
laughter, tor the nalhonaires knew it was inevitable
that Jerry should become the Real Republican can-
didate for Mayor.
Unable to read their minds, the young man felt that

he had achieved a necessary victory, for it was iu his
humble but determined purpose, to make Victor Rol-
bason the candidate ofthe Real Republicans.

Victor was unconsciously doing his part to make
this possible. True to his word, he had landed Maldono
behmd the bars; he had associated himself with the
prosecution of the alleged conspirators in the murder
and election cases. His courage, his force, his legal
acumen commended themselves every day more favor-
ably to the people of Philadelphia. "Victor is a
natural leader; I am a natural organizer,"Jerry said to
himselt. Iherefore he continued his efforts to perfect
the organization, but at the same time he engaged in a
campaign for immediate bettering of housing con-
ditions among the poor, a subject which had claimed
his attention ever since that visit to the Aurentskys
in their reeking garret.
One of these activities involved a proposition to cut
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open, as with a sureeon's knife, a particularly nasty
carcinomatous growth of tumble-down tenements of the
usual three-story kind by opening a street through the
middle of them. Jeriy got abundant local support
for this project, and when he went down to City Hall
with the idea it was gratifying to see the number of
men m Councils who were glad to know him and
anxious to oblige if they could do so without antagoniz-
ing the powers above them. The powers above, it
appeared, did not want to lend any wind to Jeriy's
political sails by allowing him to pose as an embattled
champion of the poor; accordingly, the reigning influ-
ences fell m with the project and the lepslation for
the new street was going through Councils like a buUet
through green cheese.

But suddenly an awful note of discord arose m
Jerry's angel chorus. It appeared that this pesti-
lential aggregation of tenements belonged to Hubert
Morrison's sister, and was a part of the old Morrison
estate. To drive that street through would cut a
haughty maiden sister's income some thousands in
the year, besides assessing the property for a very con-
siderable sum ofmoney for street improvements.

In vain Jerry argued the profit of the local com-
munity above the profit of the absentee landlady—Hu-
bert Morrison was obdurate. This was black ingrati-
tude. It was ungallant. It was an attack on the
sacred source of his support—vested property. When
Hubert made this argument he looked about him for
approval in the committee, and there were signs on
some facis that such approval was his. Jerry saw the
look about and saw the signs, but the street went
through, and Hubert closed his checkbook, which
IS to say that he furled his angel wings and passed out
of the chorus in high dudgeon, taking two or three
sympathetic friends with him.

Jerry was thereby surprised at the littleness of man-
kmd, and disappointed, too, that—though Hubert
Morrison was gone he left a suspicious area around his.
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late place in the committee, an area of faces who i.mJ

head hji^rr^ ' ''"I"*
""«•'* "»«o the wind ^thHead high and eye on the compass,

anodJI^ofTriv *^? r"""*
''f"' *•>•*' ''°^«ver, thatanother oMeriy s ape-betterment projects ran afoul ofsome profiteenng from among hJs ovm ^Srs

nfl"^ ^* r^t from his own factoryZ a haffik
kfl ^K '^ j'''''*'?''H"n*'«''Jeasefo7storaipu™^Msbut the land acquired for the site of the new worKd
l^Zr'^tf^^T'^ e^

using this h^bl^iy
i^T^k *e™«ia«ng the lease it occurred to Terrv

chHdren^ofTe n •''^""t
P'^ound space foft^cmwren of the neighbourhood, and that the vacantlots m«ht be turned to that account. He tSto War! Leader Fritz Schaff about getring the dtvto buy the ground and ei^uip it. Schalww take^ ^t^

tnenretmovein the matter.
What does the land cost?" he asked "Tl,~«

hundred and eighty thousand w^ what'Simltepnced ,t to us for six months ago, when we wereiS^!ing our real estate holdings." explained Jerry "Th«w^bgh enough then, an<fit is hijh enough n^w."

male Ie^th.R^Tg'^\r''° *"«* "^^" *« ""ove to

Se?i^ ?^ M
^*' Republican candidate for Mayor.

with^oT H f
^ °

J ''l"
playground prolwsition

Se sid^of^h.^?
aligned the other ward lea^rs ontne side ot the nver with him, and then went to the

s^iSr?' ", ^* "^ °'""^'«««- AnS 'to dosomething to placate the people of the district after

?orjS fi'h- ""«T^V^ ^y '^' fie''* over the t^works franchise, the Organization eagerly agreed to
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the project. But one day Schaff called on Jerty withexatement in his manner.

«T5"j*^** *38p,oop, didn't you—yes?"
X did, recalled Jerry.

•^yeIl, Simpkins says that was the price to you. ifthe aty wants It, It's $600,000." ' '

Preposterous!" declared Jerry. "Why. I didn't
think-Simpkins-I'lltaiktoSinipkins."

_
And he did, but Simpkins was cold, obdurate,^rasp-

'The city wants it. That's different. That en-

in^raZ^yt'" '^ ''''''^' ^'''
'" '^'^ «'-™

..Jlk"'^-^''"
'''"'' ?^ 8°?*^ citizenship is it that holds

fif„fr"^iJ
* P"!?=hj.se hke this, which is for the ben*,

nt ofthe children of the poor?"

kill^'^-U'
* <l"«»»on of citizenship," rebutted Simp-

pr^rt " * * '"*"*'" '""""*** to get aU I can for my
'It's aquestion of graft." said Jerry bluntly, looking

Robert PT. Simpkins through and through with aglance of his keen blue eye.
'Graft!" protested Simpkins, colouring with indig-

nation but striving to retain that self-control whidiwas the hallmark of his breeding. "Nothing of the
sort! But, say, I'll teU you thlie was grj b the
proposition that came to me. That felfcw SchaTa

go^ to'hfm*^^"'""
^" ^''^ '"^' **°°'°~ ''^ •»^' -i

nriiS'^'fr "%^^^J.''"y>, *»«=«• "I'm not much sur-

"h^
h'm^t^pkins," he retorted after a moment,

kins
^°"~ '°°° '''''"' '•'"''' '•'" °''y°"' Sinip^

Ji}Ta jjfte, young man!'' and the outraged Simpkins
adjusted his glasses for a final and demolishing gaz<C

ofvouZirT" '*'" y*"' « '"=''?n.g =» P"blic nSisance
of yourself. I never did see one of these reformeMjus^-

fnT' ^"i!^.i".'^?'"> 8°*?« ="^""'* ramming his nose
into everybody s business.
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ehi^KUt'* J''m"'*5' '*?^ ^." ""n" the voice and

2,^;^. i ^'- ^rP^n*. bat Jeny only wnUedwhile the playground project went •Kckly throuS
Sn!:±-!!!^ '^^-^^I ^'•I'V' "tituted «nHrtion proceedings aimed at the lots in question.

AiA„'\
^"" *° 2"^' however, that these defections

finance committee; t e majority stood pat, hmiminesometimes and hawing a little, tut loyally i^S^g*

I^u^k/J^'
^"^''"'8 •"*? *''« Bureau of Highw^^^

f"rr:isiK^r*" '"^^^ comfortaWeWes*

K^y""*
**** ^'*°'* citi^. government under fire one of

^JTj"""? ""If Pl°'"P^\y discharged. Immediately it

EH?, rrt"*.'''" V^" •"»" ''" « cousin-in-law of
l!.llis ChamWlam, who was a faithful and KOierouscontnbutor to Jerry's political exchequer ^wel!
Sli''^?? "^'^ '^'' •?". jobleTEUis ^ulfbecalleo upon to support the lopped-off family untilsuch time as the head of it coul«f Ee landedi^oS
h^^lt^^ "°r "^^ °\°'^''- Ellis took^lA ^^
r.^rJ.ii T

f"^"""." «>«^; in committ^ he re-

E.wSli-tn'^'i
P*""^* «»<1 wailing to one another ofhis fellow uigels as to whether they did not think it

oX"^±'\'''^V^^^^^^' ^'^'^'^ and butter ou

owwLSriV,^'^}^'"^"' ^^^r'^ ??."«' *yn«P"hized

wJ^k&t'irpanTbal^T"''^ "'"'^ *'''' '^'^''^

Uok here. Chamberlain, what kl,.d of a hard-boiled egg are you to be wanting the city to suoDortyour relatives? D it, you make me c>y when wu
^rih±°"'

those children (Jedediah's harflyeT^ad

taice care oJ em, 1 11 get 'em m at the Poor Farm, oi—
AtTw?Fir' ?" t^"^'°" *?' '^^ right now™'

""^

verbal camouflage, went home to reproach his wife
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«T,"c*!!l'^''*
old Jedediah remarked with empham

Aat good mens wives' cousins and brothera mi
ri^l'^i*''

were responsible for a. much ineffi-a«ncy in office as the boM^stem itself.

,„ « j"/*" •*?'*'.''« declared, "how thu havin*to provide for one's wife's relatives wiU make a knSlcropkmg hjrpocme out of a man."

EdJ^"^!,*"!?''* ^^H^O'" «torted a frigid ofEU»
^ nobody knows what it would have madeout of you." In response to which old Jedediah onlyc^ hi. throat and rumbled like atteamjipe i



CHAPTER XXIV

Foil Srtvy AuubntskyI

-,i!'^°D^yLV
AurentskyI" That had beoi the tloMnwhich Ruth had proposed and Jerry had accepted bick

in thoae cdlow daya of six months ago, when eachwas so bhssfuUy ignorant of what it melS?. JcnyTa.
past sbgans now. Hewas working on a big idea. The
turn of events had swept him away from Sylvy, except
as one face in a citjr of 2,000,000. He was figh^g nX
I^'^*T*""'S^*'^¥^ Aurentsky. and Ma^ IVfoo^

YKti^!^—^ '"""^
'
""^ **' *"''• '^''''' ••**

But between Victor and Sylvy was the insurmoun-

I!»^^^..!f"*'k!f
*'=''

I.*-''*
""""Or, suddenly humbledand cautipus before this great passion of his, had foundno way to break past, even sufficiently to becin hiswooing, fearmg m part to frighten the girl and m part

to have his motives totally misunderstood. In themeantime, he contented himself with watchine overevery step of the girl's Ufa, his concern for her wetf«e
never relaxing for a moment, while his heart waitedand hungered But in the midst of this waiting some-
thine happened that upset the lawyer-lover terribly

bylvy, oppressed by the hopeless grind of poverty,
thrown into despair by the consciousness tliat hw
tather had totally lost his grip and was drifting nearerand nearer to the point when he would be a merehuman firebrand m the hands of a skilled agitator like

«fr"%k^^!?' *°if
''}^ °" ""1 "'•"'*'•' "f '"°^y indiffer-

ence She dawdled over her work and thought she

7^^u TS "
T£'",f?*'"8*\'.

'"?'= o"* ni^ht found herself
d«chatged. Walking dispiritedly Tome from the

116
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"Hello tMi" D P, .""'' *"*" her first.

the wo2ld "^
"''" °^'° ""'''' "«'«* happinew in

obIS?Jd\£t'; ''" ^""'^ *'«' «=«« kid. Sylvy."

"P^rdTe nVlf; tPPf»'?« 1° P»«« and study her S^^
like" qu'een^^'

^'^ "^ » •>" o" Vo". ^d you'd lo^k

c.Srhf,zteth":gi?r.t^^^^^^^^

b^Xvfrifd^br"/^''^"^^^^^^^^

makfeey""^* '^""'^ ^' '"«^«''' »««d oflut

eyri;f4teu7''«Pu;VK''
Bertha, pretending to

Sylvy was embarrassed by the compUment. She

t
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knew her drett waa a rag compared to the eown that
Bertha wore.
"And at for ihoea and •tockingsl They lure do

"
J L* «?""? ^^ well-dreiMd when she'a got 'em,

and thejr^U make a queen's robe ihabby when *he ain't

*?*c ^' *»"*"''"«• Jeannette^ to the further distreu
of Sylvy . Sylvy could not see Jeannette'a feet, but the
had not a doubt that they were wonderfully thod. At
for her, the remembered the time the paid $4 for a pair

u *!"'*rr^ **"* °' **" "?''' °^ ''"' ''*«kly wage—and
the look her mother gave her and the harsh wordt her

u-Vj
""•^"» a»king ifshe would take the milk out ofthe

children s glasses to pi^t it on her shoes in pride, made
her shiver even now.

Tears filled Sylvy's eyes. The ice cream stuck in her
airoat and she pushed the glass away from her.

««^y.' ^ *"* <=•'•''' »'"'t cryin'," declared Aline.
"What do you make of that, girls?"

,
"No, I'm not •• said Sylvy, stoutly. "Just think,

mg, that t all. You girls don't mean it, but you hurt
me by your talk about clothe*. I can't have clothes,
the way thmgt are with us, now. I don't think about
It much onlywhen somebody talks about them."

.• i'.^*'?! .
^ "P* chicken, nobody meant to hurt your

feehns," msuted Bertha, while all three faces ex-
pressed sympathy.
These girls had been playmates of Sylvy's. They

affected to be nnich older, and they looked and acted
much older, yet she knew, as a matter of fact, that it was
on.y m the possession of better clothes and the leisure
to enjoy them that they were older.

"It was kind of you to speak to me—and to have
me m here, but I shouldn't have come," Sylvy said
famtly. " It makes me discontented."

"Discontented? Say, girl! With that figure of
yours, you don't ever need to work at all, and that
face. You could outdress any of us." It was Aline
speaking,

"Oh, I could dress ifmy father gave me the "
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unable t? l^k'SAh/S^^^^^ ''" ^'"^ "" ^'^^ *"'
'

•

The girU, too, became subdued, as if tK» m,n

Sylvy, as if she had done a shameful »l,;«- 1. • j

the KTer^Jr^nTf th"
<^-y. -"^h^efgoJ^S^

-me of his ideas and to fee^hlt the^whorSffi

fcl
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was evil, that it must be destroyed utterly and a new
start made. Something was wrong, she knew," or
Maldono could not have turned her father into a
mendicant merchant with a pushcart.

For the better part of a year things went on like
this, disappointments merging into despair arid despair
into a kmd of recklessness in which she was often
frightened afterward by the thoughts that came to
her in these spells. One of them was upon her at the
close of a day in April as she dismounted from the
car at South and Second streets and started mechani-
cally toward home, only to bump into Bertha Kopel
before going a dozen paces. Bertha, gazing idly and
specuUrively up and down the street, had marked the
general air of mdiffierence and abandon which char-
acterized the girl's advance, and chirped cheerfully:

"Hello, Syfvjr."
'

Sylvy recognized the girl and involuntarily shrank,
but checked herself instantly. She was such a mis-
erable failure herself. What right had she to shrink
from any one? Besides—that philosophy of Levene's—^what was dishonour for one might be noble virtue in
another. It all depended upon circumstances and con-
ditions. Sylvy had let many of her ideals slip in the
last year. She let another go by the boara as she
responded in cordial tones, " Hello, Bertha !

"

' Want to go to a dance to-night, k:d?" There was
undoubtedly something in Bertha's voice that attracted.
It had a coaxing purr in it, and she was a warm-hearted,
generous girl.

Sylvv smiled faintly, but shook her head, though
somewhat indecisively.

"You do but you don't, eh?" divined Bertha, and
assumed a motherly ione as she went on with: "Well,
you just will. The White Lily Social's to-night and
you're going to be there strong. You look tired out,
though. Come to mjr room and have a rest. Then
I can doll you up sufficient with some of my things, so's
you won't have to go home."
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"I am tired Bertha. Tired of evprvth.V^ » l
said drearily. "I would go home ^th^yo7}or 'i^hour.jutttoputoffgofngtomyown." ^ ""

VmLf*i/u"' tI'''"
responded Bertha. "I've hadem myself, but I'm out for the eats now I Imow fho em the ground down here where you «n feed^kl Imillionairess for forty cents."

tee<rake a

Forty cents! For one meal. SVlvv had heard ofsujWavagance butneverwitnesseo^^
heard of

^
Oh. I couTdn t." she objected, holding back.

andtyrtSe^fcaSrhSuX^^^^
""A^^^v'^"'"/"'"^'«^^"Kopozy^ski's^

'""'' «•''»

Syh?l^e%he meT'^r" ^"'"P''^ «^" «=™P'«-

At first extremelv self-conscious, Svlw sat w,V».eyes fixed on her plate o. on Benha'/hZJ u
coarse face, but „?th the p^o^lTottirmUrt^
shyness wore off. Venturine to Inoir =k1.? k ' u«w many others, dining™! cwtltyT Bmh/

X^aste'otl*"'
''"«'«* '"«' -'='^ - »PP-

),.r!f*
t^e memory of her mother waiting dinner forher^nick her witf. a pang, and she spike™ t

apronstnngs. Why not let this be ?L time?''
^''

it was strange how skillfully Bertha 8ucce«l^.l ;„appeahng to something in th^e gir? that htd^'bcen
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smouldering, but had never yet Hamed out in expre»-

"i—I guess I will!" decided Sylvy.
At the end of the meal. Bertha paid for it, from amass of crump ed dollar bills which she dug out of her

bag, and tipped the waiter grandly to the extent of ten
cents for each of them,
Sylvy marvelled at the affluence which could castaway twenty cents without so much as a backward

took, as she marvelled at the gaudiness of the chainand «>«=''" about Berthas neck, and at the thicknew
ot c<^our she had dared to lay upon her cheeks.

But—but don't you live at home?" inquired
bylvy m surprwe, when they passed the mattresslmak-
tag^shop of Joseph *Kopel, over which his family

"Nope! Too slow for me there. Too much boss-in& 1 got a room ofmy own.
Bertha turned in under a cheap transparent glass

CCTts'"^
"Rooms. Transient, thirty-five

Bertha's room was up two flights of dimly lighted
stairs and back along many yards of twisting, iU-
ventilated corridors; tut once gamed proved sur-
pnsingly attractive. It was tiny and crowded, withno other open space than a mere aisle which served aspassageway to the bed, to the trunk, to the dresser,and to a curtained off angle which suggested dutv asa wardrobe. '

But despite its Uttleness and cheapness, the lavish
attentions of a feminine hand had made it appear almost
luxurious. Be-nbboned shams marked the pillows,
and picture post-cards fretted the edge of the mirror
wholesome tiny pictures, also decked with ribbons, and
other didos of fancywork stuck on wherever attach •S ' ^^^^"""^ ^^ bareness of the

||Wonderful!" voted Sylvy.
"Just flop!" directed Bertha, modoning toward the
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'"^'
tJ"/'* °^ y°^^ ^^°^ and give your feet a.rew. I II dam vou a pair ofmy silk stockings."

Sylvy flopped.
*

.
TTie dance of the White Lily Social proved all that

She laaghed and laughed. She talked and talked.Her beauty came back to her. She sparkled and
sparkled. She was the belle of the White Lily!^ Shehad never had such a good time. The feeling thather soul was in protest, that she was a rebel, that shewas bummg bridges and breaking with slavish- tradi-
tions, increased the abandon with which she flung her-
self mto the pleasures of the night. The principal re-
freshment served was beer Between every Sance,
beer. Sylvy declined refreshment at first upon the
ground that she did not care for beer. Later ^e par-

li?^ fc°j'L"P*'r ^^ ^V"^^ '•'" *•>« pleasures of herWehad been few iuid she must miss none of them

vlKZ*'";^-^'"' ^t'^'t '"°';'^ '"•'•'y' ^"g^ed more
7 Idly after this at the thin^ her partners whispered

fo^mL^'r* ™oit*"**,"""'^^'**'y *>"' •""''•ne over the
toanung top of her glass, she saw that it was Maldonowho had whispered to her.
Maldono! Had she been dancing with Maldono?How could she be, when he was in jail; but no, there

he was, laughing at her, sitting beside her closer and
Closer, his dark eyes gloating until again she felt them
crawling over her neck hke spiders.
The fook, the laugh, the leer of Maldono, the feel

Svlw
*'*™'. '«'»c''"ng for and clasping hers, sobered

S»yivy and she screamed, one piercing, terror-stricken
shnek that turned the White Lfly Socill into turmoil-one shnek and then for Sylvy—blackness!

With Bertha bending over the fainting girl, the malt
effectives of the WWte Lily Social tunSd'suddenfy

Snfc ?'^ ° D "^^yonO' Battling Reddy leadin/,Worced by Pete Harmony, Nosy Hansen, Erny

McCarthys—all first hne shock-troops, as it were—fell
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upon Majdono like a cavalry charee H#. w,. »I.

^;<v^'\ " '"**'" commented the watchine Bertha

yourb«r.^^'
**'"*"«'• "»»" » s«PP«d somethin' in

^•^Did I drink much beer?" she inquired renwree-

"About three thimblefuls; but don't never touch Jraga.n.girhe.
,
You ain't eot the head for it

" ^ "

bci'Tth'amd^.^^^ '"'"""^- "Mother wUl

thr^L'fi'"''^'^ ^""^»- "I 8°^ ^* »nd beforetlie second dance was over sent Battline round toV.IIyour mother you was goin' to stay w^tKkst Jrieht•he ain't expcctin* to see you till to-nidit S^.1^ ,».

'

J^^dvy had never Found convenience in a He.

^^€^^^^-^
"stTw " '^^'fi'^'^M

to hunt a new^lace."

ri^u*^^' "'J*
^^"''» "'^ parting, "you didn't looknght among the rest of us girls fast night I d^t^ong to tale you. Cutitou? You'reTfferentfZ

thlTJf^^Tj" '''''
^y'V' '^''O, knowing of herself

S'sr;„tJ,?r„°r^ ""'» -""A'--
Keep yourself cheered up and find a bunch of vn.,ro^ to run with.'' advise/ Bertha "B«fo/ STw«ake don t go round the streets lookin' like a walkSJ
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tombstone.
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Sylvy smiled in spite of herself. Seeing the eirl

.1," u'j i'**
^''".''•rd. Maldono, say to you or do?"

whirh^^^'i^T"^ '" r"/ *''»* singli^scream of terror^l^nnad broken up the dance. «
rerror

tl„«^K.^7"j*''f"^/'"'* ^ remember. It was just

T ,!^-"'?u? 'T~^°'" * "'"'''« »<>« to me, and when
Jl^^'**' '"™ I screamed !

"

t«rr,-hu"''-i °'''"m ^f?*?! ^'^^y' "f°' «»nd«n' for thattemble idea, Mr. Maldono paid kind of Wgh last

ashivr'"'"I«ta k' ?'S" "^i'^K ^"^ Sylvy witha sftiver. 1 shall be afraid to go on the streets."

Bertha" "^lArivVV"' u^°T * "*»"*'''" «>n«>'«i

Sal." " "'"" '''"« *° «" «"* of the

)_^id they—hurt him?"
Did they? That bunch? How thev missed tJlIm'

tt;;?Si£;?
» ^'>^' - ««-- ss^r^oS.



CHAPTER XXV

The Bio Sisters

Victor RoLLiNsoN sat at his desk with the ihomine
paper in his hand. He was rather stunned. Thehead-
Une on a tnfling item in the news had leaped out and
struck him between the eyes. "Maldono pardoned."
said the caption.

"Well, Pm damned," said Victor, and for a time
was lost in thought. Then the lawyer's fist came
Slowly, ponderously, and impressively down upon the
desk. It was the dramatization of a vaster blow
aimed at Maldono and at the machine which claimed
and protected Maldono as one of the rottenest amone
rotten cogs. "

Then Rollinson turned to his morning mail. What
interested him first was a long envelope with no busi-

Tdi.T^"i"V!" *^^4^';™«' »»«' bearing the postmark
of Philadelphia. Private and confidential" appeared
above the address, which was why it came to the lawyer
unopened. His glance at the first paragraph of the
typewritten sheet which came out of the envelope was
eaeer enough, but at the second paragraph he started,
and thereafter literally scooped up the balance of the
page with a single swoop of his eye.

• ",'^'i'»°":g?'»°'"ef' he exclaimed in alarm. "Danc-
ing! B^r-Maldono-a fight!" Victor shuddered
and his drawn-out "0-o-oh!" had in it the note of a
strong man s pain.
When the lawyer had read the report through again

and then folded and locked it iir a drawer of his desk
"^•11 ° • u ^,? ^""'^^^'y •''^ •^' ^^ *at for a long time very
stiU, with hnes of anxious thought writing and rewriting
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themselves upon his face. His was a mighty patience,but a MtuatKm had arisen in which the pS^icy of p^
X'h *$'?""!?V** '^'"l

"« ^'^'^ taken meaJures'^Swhich Sylvy did not know to insure her physica

tt^^d uV^ '^''i}"^n screamed there was a handthat would have throttled Maldono. But her moral,her spintual safety was not so easily guaranteed

w,.1 n"i u '7°!"?'; "^^^ •" Rolfinson's office. Shewas tall, dark, and plamly dressed, with large, brillianteyw with an earnest desire to be helpful in th^m at the

of* U^er " ^ ^^ " ^'^'^ '""'""y ^^'^ ^'''^

tJ\i^^"f'u
'^'«°'".7°"n<l "P the story he had beentelhng, I have decided to appeal to you. Can't theB.g STstera throw an arm around this girl and r«,eueher from herself at the same time that they savfherfrom the detenoratmg mfluences of her family environ-

"It can try," assured the caller, who was herself thebMKest of all the Big Sisters. "We have a ju,^o?duBvery near here, fwill tr^ to save the girl."

*k *L iV" ^ =">• ^^''l Rollinson, "that and thatthe truth I have so frankly told to you'shall be regardedas a personal confidence, of v/hich no doubt you hatemany. I had to teU you in order to explain franklymy interest in Sylvy. To be stiU more frank. I sha«have to tell you that I hesitate at neither the barriers
f'^''^,''9''^^'r^\Pm^dice. Love is bigger Thanrace. It is broader than any sectarian religio^ Whena way can be found to tell this girl of my love for her

^all telir''Yr?f ^'l' ''"""•''l
°^ '^y •^""""h'P Isnail tell It. 1 shall seek to win her as any man seeks

^ win the object of his love. If I succeed Tnd if she

It was inevitable that the woman should be impressed

hlt.h T^"-^ ""f'*
conscientiousness of the lawyer,

^l^t, -^^"5^ °^ *''''' ^'"^y" °^ convictions was
reveaiea in her answer.
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"I will tnr to save the girl," she said asain andearnestly, "but .t will be a part of that duty ^o wlmher against what is in your heart."

nf ,.„'"i"°*v""!i' •"/ *l^?" '"« '"""d "> opportunity

i will be as chivalrous as yoii—yes, I anee tothat," she said and hurried away. * agree to

Sylvy, frightened into contntior, V d taken ud theold dreary round again. But co. .ntions caSn^las?forever, and after a few weeks of alarms th^old d"
2i"«

and recklessnesses were taking hold of her 1^^when one night as she dawdled Tiomeward, rSSteinharter, another acquaintance of better dayTbut

hrd"ferrhr''"'"*^"*'"P ^'^^"^ Bertha^K'opei;

JJh/^jl "^""".y^" !'te to meet at my house to-night with two other girls and knit for the Jewish
soldiers and sailors?"

Jewish

"I don't know how to knit," demurred Sylvy. truth-ful'yenough, but rather ungraciously
^

RosaUestoStir''
"""" '" ^"" "'""'*'" P*'™"''*

"Jr'l.nJ^'™/"*'''^*'^ ^y^yy' t^'^nkingofthecost
f.if

<=•""<* from the committee."

-ki
'",''"*'* T couldn't," decided Sylvy, but aU the

7!l'}!rl^An^^'f'"'^r''''^
demurring. Jhe was beS

rion ^n/ ^^ ""^
'•''""•u-

^'^- P'*""]***' delightful occSa^

hom. w),?T""°"''"P '""**'' °f » <^"" evening athome, while the mere prospect of being connected ^th
all this mighty work of war reliefgave her a thriU.

„ J
'*^?e do, urged Rosalie.

1 will try to come over," relented Sylvy.

nf t»r^L''"PPf' l^'''"^
Sood care not to let the occasion

toIkTc^°'"^ ^^ ''"r" *° ^^' f"*^" ^l"* ^"s opposed

don of the masses against the classes of which he now"reamed day and night, she stole out.
Needles also were furnished, and soon Svlw washaving her first knitting lesson. The oth« thT«
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^^!?.^^ what were biown in the neighbourhood
as nice g»rl». Being invited to join them rather
emphasized the fact that Sylvy was also kTwn asa
^nL^i "^V

"O"" feehng veiy much at home

^iJ^LAV^'lf a'^^c"^ ^y '"''*'
^''P^-

I" ^'^ hoursbylvy had kmtted a few uneven inches on a scarf, but

vJ^!*^^ ^ ^i"*
lonesome girl as if she had knitted

n!L Z V',^/ **^J''^
"."""^ *'^«'' t«t"« of a fine

fr «"* «( ¥e- Happier still, .he was allowed totake her knitang home, and thereafter had something
to do on the street cars, when lucky enough to uet a
•eat, as she rode to and from her work

,„IVfc "^•T"'' i*''!"'
^^'"^ **'8Ht girls instead of four,and the third week there was some sort of meeting, withone of the girls acting as president; but-^anny, canny

^.^ ^f/"^" '^"'f*'"^
^'"^' "'."'y gradually that the

to1™ P"'^'? °^ the organaation were permitted

.hjl r^T" ^y'"^-- ^•'"," '»" »» these tae things
that had been coming into her life had been given a

h^K'J„ u^iir
11*''^'^ "^"'P'" =»"'* possible objectionhad been skiUfuUv overwoven and she took to being aUttie sister wth naturalness and enthusiasm.

Ihe last and greatest gift of the organization toSvlvy T7as that of her own "big sister," tester Levy
Hester was a tall quiet girl, with topaz eyes and hairof rav«, blackness. She dressed unostentatiously, wal
wisely tactful, and won Sylvy's confidence and love bythe simple process of speedily coming to love the girl

hurin^^ri?^"-., ?"="'^" ^he two not a fon^l,

of .KU H 1*' fnendship sprang up, and in the course

^.^A^^'^V^^' overstepped Big Sister rules-tramed to guard against exciting discontent and envy-by inviting Sylvy to visit her in her own home

th,^ ,^fll1°^°*'^""!'* ^ ^y'^ ^hat Hester was morethan well-to-do, and she was astonished to find heraving in a mansion on Rittenhouse Square. Its soa-
^'"•Jsness. |ts senrants, its furnishings awed the arl,not,.,ng which Hester quickly snatched her away tothe greater simphcity of her own room; but here, again,
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the rim; of opufcitte, though subdued, were uneicap.
able. The honest Sylvy made no attempt to disniise
her impressions. ^
"Rich! . . . Rich I" she murmured in astonish-

ment, and then tumme her large, wondering eyes from
the texture of thmgs about her to the half-amused face

Jrifrf""*
Hester, exclaimed abruptly:

Why, you are so kind and nice I Why do you bother
about us poor girls ifyou are so rich ?

"

.i-jk u "°i^
*'"'-"*'!? ^^ ''•'«''" »»''«<1 Hester, star-

tied by the giri's naivete.
Sylvy was confused. Her mind went back toaU

the things Levene had said to her father and all the
things her father himself had repeated, and realized that
she had unconsciously accepted them as true.

.n^f^^J^t ^?u f^i^'^y
"^^^"

^^'^ P'' inquired, with
sudden hope that those surroundings which seemed so
spiendrous to her mexperience micht indicate less
wealth than they seemed to; but Hester had to dis-
ap|>oint her.

tl.JR;^?'/"'*'^* "'*T''*"?,'J'^ "^^'" confessed

f„ Mlifv T 'Td'L? r.''?-. ..^y f"**" o^s stores
in JNew York and Philadelphia."

"Stores? Are you that—that Levy? I work inth«r button factory. I-I help to make your money."
Hester flushed and Syvy realized this was a tactlessthmg to have said "^And so kind to u»-us wage-

earners, the girl blundered on, still under the speU ofsome ot JLevene s phrases.
At this Hester, half-amused and h7.1f-vexed, promptly

Sa'i^dtealth.^'^'''
°" '''''''' °^ '^''"«-'* -"^ -V

PuTa'^'u-'"' •''"''t" ^^^} know-the richest girl in
l-hiladelphia, is the kindest, the most impuUively
warm-hearted and considerate creature you could

ih!frr%
H«fer argued. "She lives right over

H.!^f'5'
In tJ'e big, big house. We are very

dear faends. Would you hke to run over and meet
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"No! Oh, nol" exclaimed Sylw. ihrinkinir rmm
theencounter with any more m.«lifi^'„ce"^

^'^"'

But Hester hw m her "Little Si.ter" a dangeroua

^^Ji"n ""^Wtion that might be eSycorrected if she could put in living evidence the raod-heartedness of Ruth Buckingham *^
UDon «r«,^* " "!{""•"'• ^yV'" »'"' »«<!' determinedupon strategy and tnppmR downstairs gave some m-smictions to the butler. If Ruth woufd only ha^pen to behome now, she thought, hurrying back!

'^ ^
It could not have been five minutes till lieht feet wer«

^Te a"lL? Jk' TlT'^'^P^ '"'^'y^"8 ov'erVSilrroute along the hall, while a voice of irrepressibleeagemeas Began to caU: "Hester, oh, Hester"A
straw hat slung by ribbons from her arm and wearinga «mple dress ofgauzy white was standing in thrC*
"lii • •.u""**"""4 ""*«' "dvincing delightedly.
I was just boasting about you."

s"wuiy.

Boasting?"

sk^'."
**' ***" " *"" '^"^ *^**"" ^""*^' ^y'^ Aurent-

bubbiil5joy.*"«AtS'"''
'^'^'^ *"»«™«« ^"^

for^oT'''"*^
*•?" ^'' -y ''",*^ •'"'ds, she held her offfor admiring inspection-the hair, th^ eyes, the lip^then drew her to her and kissed her. exd^imingf

^
"l.d?" "i'- ^5"^''' ""-''" *''« Jerry said."

*hJ^ exclaimed Hester, rather tiken back at

gK.'"""*"*
'"°g™t'°n of her little friend from the

r
•"% y^^'", «^P'?;ned Ruth, still beaminit. "mvfnend Mr. Archer You see, Sylvy," for it s«med to

5houLhoM''''"fr T" '*"e' "y°"' "»"^ has beena household word for a long time-at least a householdword between two people.

the'lfrmth «f''p'"l^"^'"
'"^•'^ ^y^"^' embarrassed bythe warmth of Ruth's greeting, but unable to feel theleast bit in awe of her-i„clined rather to love her on
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bj.n lent lo ,.il once anj i, „„ ki, w.yS«3S bS

"TU^/:'."That impulsive little act of yours won Mr Arc-1
adm.rat.on.'«^ Ruth exclaimed. ^'He «v"d about

:her's

you
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girl like you in the FtfthS h^ "!f
*''"^ ^« *»«

It should be made a "afe nil- f
'^"' determined that

j;-ew parks and^SSXrA^o^L^^
ha§|^oJp3rd%^i?^,f'y -scious whether she

hasbe:rsV^"Au^i;;,f.r'ything. his watchword

reassurelyl^ ""P"'"' ''" ^'y"* " "ead^ and

Sylvy Aurenteky '"
' '" '•"* watcWrd i»_'For

lesfHrigh^eSffidt^ ""^ ^'^^ ''f *''« "» Sylvy.

-I^^Sie^-pfei-girs^'^

wonderful expr|sSn^?trlstTndVtfc«rb '^

tKsratXtr-"^^^^"-"
credk''£^SiJ=&^

h';^^^^^
r* t"t that you can

M^
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He did, confessed Sylvy quickly. "He came to

our—our house one night, but papa—papa was so dis-
tressed by what had happened that he wasn't himself,
and he just the same as drove Mr. Archer away. I told
him to go myself. And it was after that I grew more
discouraged and hopeless. Until the Big Sisters found
me or I found the Big Sisters, I don't know which it was,
not one single ray of light came to me except once."

And what was that?" inquired Hester, eager to
hold the girl m this self-disclosing mood.
• 'n'^.."?'^"T^

lawyer, but oh! the most wonderful manm Philadelphia!

.
"Jerry is the most wonderful man in Philadelphia,"

interjected jRuth in all seriousness.
Sylvy smiled.
'

?i'/*
confessing something, aren't you?" ob-

served Hester, mischievously.
"To you two girls I don't mind confessing it," owned

Kuth naively, but otherwise it's the greatest secret in
the world—;so grave that if my father and mother knew
of It, for instance, why, something dreadful might
happen. *

'Aren't you just a eirl like the rest of us, though,
Ruth, to go blabbing Bke that?" This was Hester's
remark, of course.

c '1?'^? '',**? bursting to tell someone besides Aunt
5>tella, admitted Ruth, with a happy blush.
Hester smiled indulgently, black eyes aglow with ad-

miration for the picture Ruth made, her face all anima-
tion and colour. So far as SyK-y was concerned, this
confession of woman's dearest secret was the last thinp
that could have been done to make her lose her head
completely to that young woman's charms.

But about the wonderful man, Sylvy?" Hester re-
minded gently.
"^

KTXf.'"'"
replied the glr\, her face lighting. "Mr.

Victor Kolhnson. There w-.s an elevator accident in
the facton^ where I worked, and Mr. Rollinson was
hearing about it from the witnesses. I was one of
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me that way made me fcL? .h,
."'''• J"" *'^P»t'»8

before, and so IdS'andasS.^.Tn^T'""' "'"-^ *''»»

UD H« l^y
up hopmg. He is not a man who eivesup. He has watcheJover you night and dly sfnce liBl^i.?
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It was he, you know, that put Maldono in jail. Hathought then that you mieht come and thank him asyou Kad thanked /erry. lie hoped, he waited?Te^
pect he prayed for vou to come. What a weak thing abig man hke that becomes when he is in love! Andhe has watched over you every hour since."

Watched oyer me? I don't understand," saidSylw in tones of bewilderment.

.J1I?'!I T""^ ^"'t-
"'^^''"' ^" » ""«» that wasemployed always in the same room with you in the

tactones and places where you have worked. H« was
there to protect you if you ever needed protection.
Ihere was another man who rode to and from yourwort upon the same car with you, who saw you leavehome m the mornii^ and saw you back into it at
nignt.

Sylw was almost humbled by this surprising assur-ance ofa great, patient. alUonsidering love on flie part
ot the lawyer. There was an exchange of glahcesbetween Hester and Ruth, and the latler continued

"•9P^
njght you did not go home."

scarle/'
^°"'"'"*" ^''^ ^«'" ^ylvy asked, flushing

tl,17i!fi,.^"*r'*
protection guarded you as carefully

^1,1^ TK '^ y°", ^^^^^^^ « ''«>"'«• Yet he was
.r?k D- C-*

"*** •'"y *•'*' ^'8 Sisters "

,
.* ?'* Sistersdid find me, then, and not I them ?"

exclaimed Sylvy, turmng quickly to Hester.

H.^V.Ta'''^^^^ " moment, rather frightened, butKuth trod on more surely.

J'l ''r'^o*'"" ^"i Rfl'-'s^on sent for the biggest of
all the Big Sisters and asked her aid

"
;;in his love affair?" demanded Hester, critically.
Not at all!' disclaimed Ruth, shrewdly. "In

protecting Sylvy from harm."
And 1 owe you to him I" said Sylvy, clutching

at Hester. "Oh, you and the Junior girls-you havemeant everything to me. You have saved me trom
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was very near to givine wayt ^t ??'''"«=. »nd she
a moment. * ^ *° ***"' •'"' "Hied after

sh?ap3^nri^-j,;^!xi^°vr-^^
have been hating evervbodv tl,„ ^ whole year I

ixxjr and unfortuliate 2 mj^elf"
""^ "°' " '«'« "

it?»inqJi^e/Ru™th'''
^°" '""P^ ^° ^°- " »"• h«n't

tter.oS";^'?..-"lit. f^^^A'^^^
helpless, Sylv^ turned over^h^"^

P'> and white and
characteristi7of h^r ra« anH ^h-^i"^'^ » K'""^^
senseoftheeternaltedTet^oTtLt^^^^ '^'^'^^ ''^

you.'asX^,no'r«^^^^
love." uneA Ph.*K ^I '•

'"^ '** '"™ *«' you of his

adv«:atP!oveidt°nSi"" ""^ " -^ P^iudiced

haSS'l^rosf'h^^ir''""'' '"'• **•* P»-«l » -all

whether Ruth shodd ha^J^'/^fd^'S"""'^' •'°"''^^"'

aspire to be quite sulh a friln^ T'' "' '^"° °"^ <=°"'d

"I should^ Kke to be fril^' "'"f ^'"'•

admitted Sylvy. UnJ^ttS^^Sll/""' ^''°"«'''"

And let me come to see you?"
^"

-'^¥; "ti^h^rt ;^"'^ "^^^^/ -"- - -now we live, my pnde could never
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let me look at you again. And you mustn't try to do
anythmg for me. The Big Sisters will help me, you
know. But if we could meet and just be interested in
each other as—as eirls, you know—but, of course,
that s 'mpossible. Oh, no, we couldn't be friends."

It's perfectly possible," declared the nractical
Kuth, with assumption of great wisdom. "We have
iP*"«**s •" common.

.
Men love us. You think Victor

Rolhnson is the most wonderful man in Philadelphia.
1 think Jerry Archer is. So, there's a starting point.
And let me tell you another political secret—a very
secret pphtical secret—'graveyard' they call it. Jerry

Vl^' "*?«??!"? .*° ™*" Victor Rollinson the next
Mayor of Philadelphia."

Sylvy's eyes sparkled.

"That would prove he was wonderful, wouldn't it?
''

she demanded, quickly.
"Who? Jernr?" inquired Ruth, innocently, to

join a moment later m the laugh at her expense which
Hester had.
And all three of them could afford to laugh, for it

seemed as if at last that strange conjunction of events
which somewhere along may be counted upon to help
in the affairs of men and love had begun to arrive
JUid mamfest itself.



CHAPTER XXVI
The Powers Take Notice

alsS^^einVVi'lifc ort^^'^ HV^^'^y ''«d been

yearm^WchhrdivdedhiiTlT'''' ^''*""«1 Archer, a
three things" viz-drtvinJTf^T^ l^'^l'^ ''«^«^n
the Archer T^ Work/ ^?^ ,

'''*' ''"?""» of
Ruth Buckingham to maV™^"* *" ?«*""»«'« Misa
eventualities to ?rkecar^of^k'" ." O"" »"<» l«ve
to build up a poIi?^!l or«n; *'l^'"»«'^«>«'

>nd labouring

workeni brought Wrn worH nA\?'**
machine. Jerry^

with delight
"* °^ *'"* »"<* " thrilled hfm

before! "oSfomTmvsteSV H^' '"^^ "-ths
down n the^cHfE, »K f°'<^t ''"™^"if »»"'«
live, and had paused lonf;„^"if

*'"' ""'^ ^fvoters
from which tl?eseburrol.n"°"«^

***
?°i' *''« «0"^«

foundittobeal^LnofSlF™^'^^''- When he
by milIionairef,1^rsSiffyrsnee" d ^^^^^^
for this was one nart- r.f thJL I ^" ""t forgot;

reformers could not play ^""' '''" PoMricians knew'

counter^rlanizatron hfe^^^eeted an'/
""''^"'''j

m concrete-lined trenches anH Kn«l ^"A^'"'=*""=^<'
a Une that extended frt^g^tetThThfe^ugh"

269
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B. » con,. » ™,h ™,„ d„«fcd irfcl™™ n^

PMl'*f 1 1 * *'''"«
J''\*

^' ~"W do to S; vSer, of

couD K"".'
^'*' ^ \'** ''*;^™*«'y decided up"n acoup. Or, to employ the poUtical patoii ant to »».-

situation, he ha«f <fccided upon a^r^Jch In Jh!

jCtl^)x^-.''^5??^^'slsi-

& tKl 'i°'
^°*'''^^ "/-not a dead one amonfem. And say! there's a kind of a damned reli«on «?enthus.asm about the way they're gitt^along ^Theyfeel hke regular crusaders. Why, blast it. ^th tSworganization and all this everlasting ya^i^in the

miehu Mr. Buckingham was at times char./ofworj, but theglareinhifeyeswasthemo™^^^^^^
Blast It, they wil ; that's all there is to it: they v^l!

"

ham'Je^s.'"'""*''^
.tself deeply between iArHSs.

"Who's their man for Mayor ?

"
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Archer*! candidate is Vic»np <»ii-

371

''ollinion, but n.
'^ Te«n, A

^-"oiaate 11 Archer
Jefiy Archer? For Mavor?" Tk"wrath at such undtJirM.tV a-

'"* mnibie of
Buckingham", to";*"' '***"*'"y ''" '<>"«' « Mr!

"H/ryou^rhe'scSr'" '"""!«'' ^^e Bo„.

All the gravity deDa«^^i'"''^°if''V"""''°"'- time.
Boss. He snffiedTtTh^c; 7 l''*'

^^'^ "^ '^-^ Big

.
"Let 'emele«Wm if,he^.'•'''''^n°^''"p!>n•

him into camp We"| nut u^"!!?'
*"*'/''*" '^o'" take

to win. If we Hr/ ,
'^"

L P ? '"""' °f <^o"«e. and try
This town' i:.1st^o„'"eiai''rXrm'''^ "^

^e"'^once ma dozen years anvwav I»Mfk
n«»yor /bout

and better to let t"e w^e of A" '"'"«"' Probably,
then while thev'r.. ».!.nl^

of reform roll over us, and
cation meetinw we^Hfer'T T*^

''°''^'"8 «tifi.

ma^or coMeT;kh us'"
^"^ *'"' **~' ^"^ '« th"'

intoXt"'Mr*BucCh±^ ^''" ^"" ^^'^'^ Archer
ested.

Buckingham was respectfully inter-

pretty close to some of yoCr f^T I I^^^^'^i"' ^' '5

-J^vety man has his price
" ^' ^ ""'l"«and. and

-oJi^^'reSgre or'two*'
^"'^'''"«''»'" -"'' =«

"And let me tell vou som«?k-""P''''l*"' «Periences.
less influence w h^ JerS*"T^ ^^^ '"'^- ^ ^^ve
n>a«e« than with anpnt Sil^^lia""

''^'"""'

the veins stooS^rorhi^^^Lt-fat'^'^.-J
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wiihTexTv«/*"Tr"** "'"^ ««'"ini««tion to dealwar. next year. There are too many iHuet at ttakerailroad matte t. matte« of bond., matten ofTwkdepo..M. matter, of-oh. all wrt. of prde^^ widffThey make ,t important that invetti/atiin. aSTtriifeand furore, and mare', neit. of every Mtt.haHnorK.«.|Ted up by meddling, of Iong-hai?er?ol£rthi'

freak wXi^'^fr"'*!""*'"
•""*"• ^'^^ commiwion..ireaK legi.lation, freak action.; you never know whatthe city IS going to do with those fellow, at thTwheelind mve.tor. never know where therare You findrnen on committees and men in charge of department,that are un sa.onable and hard to deal with I k^ow

m™likeG::r^e'D'p*^ ^'""^™''"'« -^^^^^^

W NnrwT^^i P?««f-rt«> damned hone«; George

hLh-ml^eH *''l''
.'"?»^"»"ded gentleman-bui^^

nigh-minded. And then there was that littU r.ii,»r

K^^k P"'' M <l'"*t,.faction in one day tSan allof us together could settle in a year. They are all tLco„«:.entjou. th^,hi.^k g^ ^^^y^^ »« «

Mr R^rt-"*t' '"^^V *'"* they-unsettle value.."

"ii- 1? ""*' ?•"*»« ^^ Mopped, apparentiv

, rl k^ *?>f'" i' 8?« .*•'"• I" " he had put the whofcinith. Mr. Buckingham's entire objectiWto r^™

Hf;«. n^ unsettled va ues; that was his fixed fdea.He was not a corrupt.onist; he dealt not in polirica

^^^^Zt u ^T^'^f
?f ^"'"«> 'J''- Maldono's; fhiScontractsthat looted the GtyTreasuiy. venaladvSf

iLnV"u'r'J' *"^'' M^- Buckingham utteHrcon!

T^t ^ *"«J "«.Pe^onal knowl^ge of such th^gsand preferred to doubt their existence.
^

to ch^^e ^'H!I%^i:f'^'"''./"'"r'' "P "" oppositionto change. He felt himself to be an advocate p-r-manently retamed in favour of the status quo ^dof the status quo ante. It was this thatmMm die
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to bei i^. and iu.rhow :?rh;,t"„,t"S:
"'" «"'"«

over, and the aSgtfe;'^^^^^^^^^^^

other fellow
*' ^* *=''*"^' " '»''"» by the

ried ajr
8'tvity to return and grow into a wor-

to your daughter/?
^ "^^^ practically engaged

il.H
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"Absurd!" snapped the banker. "Utterly absurdlThere was a tune when I ooked upon him with favo™but not for a year; not s nee I began to see what hisHnt really was." Now it was like the autocrat Mr

. -ckingham was that he failed to take into account
that maybe his daughter's feeling for young Archerhad not followed the curve of her father's emotional
reactions into a reverse movement.

Likely young fellow for a son-in-law," mused theBig Boss, peering out from under hairy brows to notethe ettect of this before going on with: "If he was

^wT"
*°

""
"'"^' "^ '''^ ^""''^ "'* perfectly

.
Mr. Buckingham bUtted his head savagely into the

*'
«?^u.-

* *"8§f*;'°n s» calculatingly planted.
Oblige me, he said hotly, "by leaving my familyout of your computations. They are not to be rated

as a iwhtical asset of yours or anybody's else. If youhave let young Archer build himself into power rieht

"w^fH.'' ?°**' y°" ''»^« ''««' asleep."
Well, he s a power all right," frowned the Big Boss.

stand
"" "*"" off—politically, you under-

"It's easy, if you want to do it, but he's a prettv
^« P *•' * *"*" *° '^'"' blamed if he ain't

"
Easy? How?" Mr. Buckingham was both eager

and scornful. ^
"That little Jewess I told you of. Her father is msome kind of a jam. Money would get her to talkUr rather, money would induce her to keep still, and

*hat s all we would ask. We could do the talking
"

Mr. Buckingham's fine features mantled with an
expression of elegant distaste, as he responded to this
suMestion with a negative shake of his head.

" r L /*' "* averred, "that story was utterly false."

... ^ P^^. * suspicion it might be," said the Boss;
but It s just as good ammunition."
You are utterly conscienceless," protested Mr.

Buckingham with a lofty air.
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up a^"d'dot^h^^r;:r•?lS1fe^p-n«
reniiliiivA « »,• nru

^"lytning like that is very
^^^nif k"*- . ,

* y°""e "an must be killed offpottica ly-but rucely, you understand, nicely Pain-lessly, almost, ifihat is possible. But ii must be doie

vlTh ".*"«•J'^<""e Mayor of PhiladeE Ffefs

rauthSritr^HTh^!' ^' ^r "° '''^' ^°' *'««^on

andX':S aS2 t^ tTp^L* irs'TpSr''f

'T^ofbfdre^^"
^^"^ "^ ''^ --"• ^^^^^''^-l

icallv"^'"IfitWr'" l"««5"«' *> Si? Boss iron-

iatt^^o-utrh^^ suppose

;;;^ifiS:S^^
s"ug?!S?supp':°s^''"'

''' ""^ =* «" '^^ ^'^ P"-P«'

said Se ilr't " !i°P^ ^^ '''? '''"^P" f°^ '»" month."said the Boss coolly, showing that spies and stcil

Ke":hTrr." '"''^ ^' "^""''^ •" ^''^ «mp ofrefi

BirS.fhJ.tf''^
^'- S^S^^ngham, and dismissed theBig Boss by the mere turning of his back

,„,;^'/t*""*-"u':^.*''""'o«' the conduct of the warE ni^'T"'!.^''""!''?
Archer was in Mr. Bucking!hams own hands, and it would see employed thofe

^Tblsrhow to f°"" t'^T'^ which^hTfinandKnew best how to use. Within twenty-four hours the

fndXd h "•/ Jf-V-Vontributors was in hand Itinduded, besides the rich men of the angel chorus somecomparatively small fish, little cashi:s and clerks a^dtdlers. floorwalkers, mill foremen, and the like-forie^

AS the Big Boss had told Mr. Buck nghain—there was
^ &'*t^S 't'^'"''

"/l.f^'n^ical enthusiasm aboutTYet not the least of these contributors was too small
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lilies
x^S^^ift^ ^^ '^t?""^'™^ ""^e bowed his

to beXvid Th^^^"*
"' ^'- ?M^kinghan, expected

sued toC A
"•"*" f°" 5>f instructions w^ is-

nVnUfcoJk ' ^'"'-^*' "*''*=' institutions whose em-ployees had become tinctured with Archerism as in ,^preme disgust, the financiers called ;^A?^.l'""

feto';:^^
"'' "''° --^ *'•'= ">- -pJ«« ^f

offctelfcr,^

=l|uctSCCrt^^

fi«? ,^ ;k " **"" ?*''^'^ ''e reasoned, gently atnrst, and then more emphaticallv Wlier» c!„S -^^ i

word to ,l„ TOe is „,„,a ,„ .usSS pSkd.V

fc.~^ht/;ro.l„T?tfSxir£^^

""..ft
'"' ""'

" ""'' "" »'"S id

»
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.''For how long?" asked Jerry.
For as long as you need it."

Knowing that these gentlemen eould, for the restof their lives, support his party organization wftho«being impovenshed thereby, the y^g leX^Sat the three of them, one ofhis broadest, mo« uThf^smiles, and thev slapped Jerry on the back.

H.,r.h°l^u-y ''"*!• .'""'«'
'i?''^

1°°^ good to us
»

But about this time the head ofthe biir dena^m.V.*
store was back to Mr. Buckingham ^ *'«P»"'n«nt

"fii^Nrk .c ^^^^ I"
experience in my life," he said

Mr A^wv'„ r.-
^^^^ ""

'
"?*

*=f»*« *° subscribe tb
™^Vr";"®' * political organizarion."

ITus indicated the grip Archer's movement was eet-ong upon the citizens. The spirit of insi^aiTe u^nbrtter things was stirring in the minds of thf^nZSman. The workman—the worm—was about to^nAccording to Levene's point of view d^4S^"^

sto^^pr^:^"'^" ""'P^** ^" B-kingham to the

™i'i' • ^ J*"* ^"""S, my best men. My competitorswill immediately grab them up."
^"mpeutors

discte^%J;;?„"""'"'
P''^'^^ '^^'^ "P ->«« they will be

'•Willard,' said the mercAnt—and he was a maneminent enough that he might presume to^aU mTBuckingham by his first name-",f yc. have as much

Cud^Tt?^^"' ^°" ^'"^ >'*'" oughtr b"e cHa^'

inglrseSiousl"
""'"^ "'" '*"''"^"'' ^'^ S-'^-

„'5||t i["s '1 ruthless," urged the merchant.
1 he time has come for ruthlessness," declared Mr. 44 1 „
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Buckingham without the batting of an eve lie

w,r.m!.n '
^'^ "^'"!^ stubbornly to be choked oCwas small-just enough to unfurl another banner ofhope and encouragement—for in the main his con-tntutors of lesser rank heeded the warning that c^;down to them and cancelled their subscriptions. TT^e

fomly fixed to be cast off at once; but for all of that the
rfTect on them was gather bad than good from MrBuckingham's standpoint. It offendefthem; it cutinto their flesh. It assured them that the gpil G^v!

needed, if their sons after them were not to be thlda^
of 4 combination of predatory machine and plutocraticwealth; so that down at the root the organiSS w«
stronger than before, for the money still came r^mthe three millionaires and there were hundreds of Uttle

M'^"^^ the breath of lebeUion.
Mr. Buckmgham could not discern that, however;

MLi' ..

'"
M-^"™

what the Big Boss told him that'

fulh?''^
^' *** **' ^"""^ Archer," he decided wrath-

The first step was to send for his chief credit man
^„ .^^"h'^ "'^"""c

Thereafter, during the fore-

^^rfl7 'S'"^"u°(/*"t>^",«?*''*='
institutions came

in and conferred with Mr. Buckingham, bringing Uttle
transcnpts of bilU receivable with tliem.

^
these transcnpts were passed out to Mr. Buckine-ham s credit men, and about 2 o'clock a chart was lafd

3^.^%^""" u"^* i^'h y°«=''«*' off in columns, with

thousands of dollars strung along across the pages,
their total increasing with every iolumn till the fast
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week. JS whHe anv of th '"J"""
''^* "" «» "'"y

nearer the oTeSent^ '*"
*•"*' ^*''* ^''y «»««:h

hiit'aSir^"*''""'
'""'^ « *''" "««">«>* »nd rubbed

"Get Jerry Ardier in here." he said to his secretary.

( ,1

*fi

n\ I
•

I



CHAPTER XXVII

The Blood-Red Dream

Sylvy went home from Hester's finally and com-
pletely reconstructed. All in an hour the last vestiges
of that bitter brooding and gloom which for a year had
threatened to engulf her soul had been blow, away
forever. Once and for all events had demonstrated
that life I.S essentially good. Here were two daughters
of the nch—and one of the princely rich—both ofwhom had proved themselves her disinterested friends.
Kuth Buckingham had shared a woman's most

precious secret with her and had flattered her im-
mensely b^r telling her that she was the inspiration of
Mr. Jeremiah T. Archer in that great work of reform in
rhiladelphia upon which he was pictured rs being so
ardently bent. Greatest, most wonderful of all, was
the astounding assurance that through all these months
ot her despair Victor Rollinson had loved her and been
watching over and protecting her like an omniscient
angel.

^^
God is in the world," the girl murmured to herself,

c,f *???^ as when Ruth went out to glean in the
neldsofBoaz.
The whole experience gave her a strange sort of thrill,

and a new sense of security as of unseen elements play-
ing around and battling for her. It gave her hope—
for herself, for her father, for all of them. The bareness,
the signs of pnvation, all that feeling of struggle and
want which pervaded the atmosphere of those stuffy
little rooms in which the Aurentskys lived was power-
less to smother this new and amazing elation in her
breast.

aSo
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haMv?" "'*'' •*='"'°' »8«''. you look so

"b:M:^,VsoV^^^ the giH.
derful Sunday afternoon ThlV- '"u *"'^'l « ^n-
in the world/afterT Yes t,;'^,!?

?}}«='' «5ood people

^V^r^uT'^ withourd"« aiSt "'^"''
AchI the blessed child!" solbedthrm^lr

little Isadwe. Im t^e sunir w''*^'''
"""^ «™'« by

favourite t<>.™ght?!LS!Xh-" ^^ *°^ ^°" f»^"^

to his fever-bumEv^ith J""« *''^''%'»Vof.interest

of Rittenhouse Square, wkh the chll'/
^' brightness

and the birds amid thetr^ rL 1*"* T.''"' Krass
thinking of whThad*h^pe^S'"i^?^7ii^»''^\«

^''f.|4^y>"S::e'affo3 -'>-^-<«-d. was all

ha^^r •
'''^''^g''" with shining eyes. "I am so

''H|Sr'HowSdVf^,ft^^^^^^ peddler.

" Because they are loved.'*^
^^^'

wr k
."^"o loves them!"

maXsyW^ tdd Wm th''''""''^^ ^T " •>« com-

andwhat'^thTyhadd^^eSher"'^ °^ '^' S'« Sister,.

I
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Pah I I heard of dem. What they vant mitt yoq

—

nothing but your money. Veil, you ain't got no
money?'
"They love me with sister's love," explained the girl,

"and Iloye them. They—they saved me, father 1"

And this time there was a note in her voice that made
even the absorbed and embittered Aurentsky sit up
and take notice of its meaning, but

"It is your fadder dat saves you," he grumbled, "by
keepinjg a roof over your head and a bed dat you should
sleep m, while he vears out his feets on de cobble-
stones."

"And you have friends, too, father. Rich friends I"
persisted the girl, refusing to let her new spirit be
quenched. She then went on to tell how Mr. Archer,
the young man who had called to see him more than a
year ago, had, despite her father's churlish refusal of
cooperation, persevered until his friend, Victor RoUin-
son, had sent Maldono to jail.

"Yes? For me dey do dot?" inquired Aurentsky,
brifditening. "I dun t know dem. For why dey do
it ? The orightness went away and Jacob's eyes filled

with quick suspicion and his lips curled with nasty sar-
casm. "For why? What dey vant of me? I got
nothing. I got no moneys. I got no votes, efen, any
more. Only police club^ and blackjacks can vote in
Philadelphia.''^

"They would have made Maldono give back your
money if you had only listened, if you had helped
them," reproached S' Ivy.

Aurentsky started up fiercely.

"What I vant back my money for?" he exclaimed
wildly. "Vat is de use to have money? Am I untrue
to de prolet riat dat I should vant money and dey not
to have it—my comrades of de revolution not to hafe
it. And vat is de use to have money if dey can take it

away from me again. For vy should Archer and RoIIin-
son gif us our rights? No; dey shall qif us notting.
Ve are proud; ve do not beg; ve take. Listen, Sylvy!
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ml fi;--B'
*"""•

.""I P" *»'«'<>; de skies vlll be r^

make bombs-liberty bombs!" ^ '
*"

"Y«« I
'^»*''«f' f"*""," whispered Sylvy hoarsely

fort„™ j"i
organijation is finished. In efervtactory de loconiotive factory, de ship-building vard7de mumtions factories, de doth an/de camet 3^at Kensmgton-in efery department ofK ioolde^men^begm to know wLt /ey are to do. D^ m^t
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"For what?"
"DettructionI"
Aurentsky uttered the word quietly and leemed

Karcely to think it neceaaary to breathe beyond it
bylvy «a' for a moment cowed and overcome by the
vejyghasthneM m its luegettion.
.

'
The Archer Tool WorE ? " she asked involuntarily,

imply because It seemed to her that to destroy that
wjuld be the ultimate of insensate fury.

••n t*^
floor!" grinned Aurentsky,

But how . , . destruction?"^ gasped Sylvy,
her mind still grasping at one feature at a rime of this
m|htmare dream.

•Emery powder in de bearings, pins in de looms,
acids on de fabrics, monkey wrenches and sledge ham-
mers m de machinery, chemicals in boilers and retorts,
proportions dat is not right in de mixing of tin»—
dynamite bombs, TNT eferywhere!" Aurentsky
waved his arms wildly. "And for de king-pins of

T'^^^^*''^^"j ^* "le"*!' of ^'^ pig corporations,
de bloodsuckers and de slave-drivers, for efery one ofdem a kmfe, a bomb, or a pistol."
"Father!" demanded Sylvy sternly, gathering

strength from her horror. ''How much of this mad
scheme of murder is a fact and how much of it is your
brooding imagination?"

«"?*'j*^'""* " *** * f*"'" chucWed Aurentsky.
And you—what is your relation to it?"

• 1. ""J,.®"?
of ^^ avengers." He spoke proudly,

with swelling breast.
"You are one of the tools of Levene and his commit-

tee,of wholesale murder?" inquired the girl fiercely
Dey gif a special honour to me," replied her fither,

complacently. "Buckingham!"
"Buckingham? You are to kill Mr. Buckingham?"

sylvy whispered weakly.
Aurentsky smiled again.
'•But the law "

"Dere vill pee no law ven ve get trough."
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I'Thecourti "

"Sjere.vi'l pec no courts—only chuatice."

Dere v 11 pee no jails, no po ice, no electric cKar-onhr chusticel" iterated Aurentsky braS
\Jl^ T"\Tu *•" «•'' "^''.'P*** *"" ''»nd« to her ears

kfnV^fV
""''' ''*" ""['i

''V*
•'" ey« we« full of akind of frozen terror as she sti gazed at her father JnA

Mat this day had been bom—hope that somehow sh^

the knowledge that there was disinterested kindnessin the world, would of herself find a way to restore he?

fhL l,„?r;M"\"
""^ optimistic view of^life. Whwhe?

d.^i?i y* Ph'ntwniagoria of wholesale killing and
^^iTu r^*"™"'""

that her father had paintfd w
VnA ^ ^f?^' ''"L^yf" ^»» ^l** revelation of a ghastf?and carefully worked out plot, or the creation of hl^own disordered brain, the practical effect on her freshhopes was the same. It murdered them!

len* in"I'r
"'^ ? '^*'.'''' "''"'.' "^«n8 '" affection, vio-lent m his emotional reaction. Love-the love ofhis family of his children, had hitherto be^nth!dommant factor in his life. It was b?^•„Tovir/

F„r ^k"?"*' •'''"•
^l^ ;."™<' hi™ into VWdmInFor the first time in his life now he saw his dau<rhT-rVeyes upon him with a look of loath^g Thaf|"kwent ttirough him like a dart; it shattered his Sfcomplaisance; it disturbed and shamed and diJconc*;:

hfi J^A I,
^^'^'

*"'^J"8!.
«"^« ^^''^^ down upon thebed and burst into a flood of tears and a succession of

violent but muffled sobbings that made the rickety
P'^l °/„ff^'ture tremble and pr-^test.

^
"<5„? iu'"*'L"'^.'^'i'?"^?''y'

timidly, apologeticallySo? Myschinerl My little darling! ^.?" And hereached put and touched the one white hand th« lavwithin his reach._ At his touch it was drawn away
^

time AllT'KnwT"''^' ^I'l'^^y'
heartbroken thistime. All his boastfulness and bravado was gone; aU
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th?^^A.^^^ Aurentiky had liitenea .tolidly to

hT^dUv^^hyC^^^ ^^- '*i ^" »•" "« of thingne ana L«vene had been tayine for a year and it k>S

KC^onrr^" ''*?A ^f-' "dVionou.
MhrrhaV T*^*k/""«'y

nii.fortunet. When, on theother hand, Jacob'i voice waa owered to that «rave not!.n which he communicated to Sylvy^th,Klv de^l!of an ac ual plot, the could nw fiear w"aTw«SIn conaequence. tUgh .he knew that Syh? had ri^en

Tn^ " ^^"^
••'l*

"""/"ood nothing of thVcauw mdonjr noted with .atiafaction that her hu.b^d^^t^had become tender and apologetic.
However. Mr. Aurenuky'. concern to-nieht wasnot with . jth tnfle. as the Occasion of atrife Ween

JwmW^'^u""^^ ^'' «'^«« «'"'?»'ter. Ke yo!SStchild, fever had n«en through tRe day. a. it hKJ•everal day., but to-night, judged b, the feel of the

.he'™cfJSf/ "T™'' »'»»<>','^hi* wa'the o5?c«„ical

*o« fh. Y,^''"
po..e..ed, it was higher tTian b"

I.::;tifu u J I
Greatly alarmed, a counsel of thene«hbour. had been called and hid adjourned jus!

d^or- l?:^'^/
''*""'• ^" ^"^''^ ^he necessity oV a

But neighbours will talk among themselves, and as a

to tL°2-'l''
*''^' «°°** M"- LilHenfeld had ^ne ou?

comer, bhe came back, laboured ponderously up the
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i3Iin,fcv*f '*"'^ "«L«''™« t^r «w«. mournfullygrmpitheoc rue through a crack in the door, iu*t a

r«l.^"i'' ^•i*'" '"terview between Ruth ud her
'".^S''*«* •?«'«• •"" «" •ofter anticlimax.

I..J
•««l«nent l«dy taid a doctor thould come to

Ik T "*^* '^'y' ^?- Lillienfeld whi.pered; then•he slanted an eye at the fufferer on the cot, and.

m.,!.K"of fc"
*'""5* "

^i**
""''"' freighted with atmuch of hope and comfort as a neighbour's glance

tTtr ^t^n^i**""
•'*"' ^^'

*^^'^r
""^ tiptoedSack

to her own domestic problems, which were numerous
mtla ftrSVC*

While the mother-heart in Becky Aurentsky leaped
at the prospect of m- heal aid for her stricken »n, ?he
housekeeper-heart in her sank at the thought of any

ul^' •'ST'*"'" *''?. *?»""»«• SmaU. over-

h«» „fT»
furniture and humanity, stifling with the

heat of late June, reekine with the steam and stenchfrom tenements below and the fact that the hous«^<on-
strucoon permitted no adequate ventilation, the place
could hardly be made endurable. " p»cc

It was neverthelMs orderly and as clean as the state

» i!!*?*!! o 1
"J^'Prnent and the lack of water-supply

permitted, Sylvy, of course herself immaculate, couldhave endured nothing else, and Mrs. Aurentsky wa.
slavishly faithful to her domestic dutiss. Yet that
self-respecting woman had a natural wish new that it

SliT^f"''/"'' "'*"' """^"'y- She left the fan

clos d d
"* " moment and went softly to the

.
"Jacob!" she called softly. "Jacobl The doctor

IS coming.
The doctor? Aurentskv turned from the contem-

PlatiDn of the palpitating figure of Sylvy. The doctor?
I hat must mean for Isadore, Isadore—his only boy,
thejjnde of his heart when once his 1 -art had containedpnoe—why, Isadore must be very sick then. He.

i^f^ .i^"' ff"^''' J""
'?*''*'• ''"'^ ^^^ ^O" absorbed

with the affairs of society and the world to notice

1

1
: 1

1
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bH^^S*"
'"•''"'^•'' "'''?8 " ^°' K""'*' tl"** the littleUds indisposition was due to some childish derange-ment out of which his mother's coddling would sc^

S71'T S'** "
V""""^"^r•'•"g '" thaf heart whkhSvlvy s break-down had so freshly humanized, Aurent-

?hed^ " '"°"'^"' '""'^^'^' ''"^ *''*^" turned toward

«),rTi'/
''°"°'"'" Sylvy also had echoed the word and

Splotches.''
""'^ ^' ' " whitening round the tear

aJ^^°K ri*
out and stood by the bedside lookingdown at little Isadore, hollow cheeked and yellow a!pajjer but for the fire in his eyes.

yc ow as

Isadore! Mein little Isadorel

sign that might be

8peakingto'you7fa7e;;Vrs?""""''' ^*"' ''""''^ ''*

But little Isadore gave no
taken for response.

r.o^'!!j
* ^'2? i "T"";!* "°^^ >" h" throat Jacob

hrlttf
'l'"*="y. f°' the fan and tried to coax a coolbreath from the hot, fetid air into the boy 's lungs

iylvy, meanwhile, had sprung up, laved Tier eves

precious because It had all to be carried up from theground floor bucket by bucket, and then hasted to

wwl " T'^^f' °^
*^V="'''

°f straightening up thatwhich was already straight.

to^'irv"^n*!^ *n*
three younger girls had drifted outto play m the alley or loll on some convenient door-step reducing the possib.hties of confusion by just somuch subtraction ofwiggly human bodies.

idenS*" f°°*"fP« "Ti^ haltingly down the passage.
Identified by all, and Sylvy opened the door. The
^Sl"""^ '"' •'• round-visagei spectacled man witha lund y expression on a patient face. A«- every steom the httle alley below and on the two flightJoZstafrs

t^hiT: ""l"""!^ ^'th past experience, had explainedto him exactly what to expect.

i.ravifvT''^''/^"
''"•^'•^ '^''

^l'^
*^°"°^'« *»«' whosegravity forbade a question as he sat beside 4e cot
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The diagnosis seemed to be instantaneous. Pre-
scnptions were written, alcohol baths ordered, and the
assurance given that alcohol, milk, and medicines would
all be forthcoming from the settlement. This was
charity and the Aurentskys who had never accepted
chanty knew it; but in this extremity they accepted
thwe assurances with awed, grateful hearts, for little
Isadore—the doctor did not say it with his lips butwth his eyes, his manner—little Isadore was near to
those mystenous gates that swing only outward^ Weak
and undernourished, the fever had caught and in a
few days wasted him to nothing while only a discerning
mother watched and a family absorbed in the misery of
Its personal concerns moved about him unaware.
The doctor, turning from the bet' side, looked around

him, stepped to the sink, and turned the tap. Nothing
issued. Then he saw the two water buckets setting bv
"No pressure?" * ^'

Mrs. Aurentsky shook her head.
"The toilet?"

"In de yard."
The yard! Save the mark. The doctor knew

nthout seeing what the yard was like—a pigpen
square m the canyonlike cleft that ran between the
backs of these two rows of wrecks called houses. The
yard would be paved with bricks littered with gar-
bage. One such yard would breed typhoid germs
enough, ifproperly distributed, to slay a city.
^'poes the sanitary inspector never come here?"
^^
Inspector—yes, he come and shake his head."
But why doesn't he close the old rookery up ? " asked

the doctor, impatiently. "I'm going to see!" And
he walked out with a very determined look on his grave
face.

Within an hour after the doctor went away a nurse
came, also from the settlement, and the Aurentsk-'s
in their helplessness suffered her and clung to her with
their eyes, as to an angel from heaven, while she set
about to sponge httle Isadore and give him sips of
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k!!1^J?k''<;';*'''''^''' '1."j ^^^^ " *•'"* *•>« """« went,but with Sylvy installed as nieht nurse, to keep the fan
going to repeat the alcohol laths and the s^s from
the glass of milk with the saucer over it. This was

.nlr'flk" ^ "^ r'T T'^ to-morrow, but what didany ofthem care for hardness now.
At midnieht Jacob Aurentsky surprised by comineand taking ?ylvy firmly from her place at the beds dfand sendmg her to sleep. Having watched all theevenmg from a distance, he performt d the nurse's dutie

quite as well, and with an awkward tenderness thatbrought tears to his wife, observing from the pillowupon which she rested but could not sleep.
For two days the Aurentskys walked with soft

steps and soberer and soberer faces as they speUed
each other at the bedside of little Isadore, h^ing
against hope, while the little body grew frailer, untfl
finally even the brightness of fever burning in the eyesbegan to dull because the fuel was all /one. JacobAurentsky gave up last of all. Even when he sa4 theend his eyes refused to believe.

• J'^"*'" ^^ ^"I'spered stupidly. "Gone?" looking
into the nurse s face f r confirmation. Her sympath^
tic nod supplied it.

Amid the wailing of Lis wife, which had broken into
loudness some moments before, and with Sylvy sobbineupon his arm, while the other children gathered witHwhite faces beside their mother, Aurentsky stood
tall and thin as ever, his bushy hair tousled, hisbeard scraggly as usual, his dark eyes set upon the
waxhke.thing upon the bed and his mouth open, motion!

[?/lJ°'^^'^'"'-
Aurentsky was facing a new fact in

nis expenence of fatherhood.
Death cuts a deep gash in the life of the poor, butthe outer edges of the wound must soon be closed. The

neighbourhood women came in and wailed with Mrs

tnlTH- 1^' l'^""-'
.°f

''l'
'^' B'8 SisterTfame inand ministered to the stricken family.

Sylvy's friends in the Junior Club came to her.
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THiere were tenderly sympathetic notes from Ruth and
Hester, Ruth s natural impulse to send flowers being
checked by Hester's remmder that flowers have no
iJiacem orthodox Jewish tribute to their dead.

It was characteristic of the Aurentskys that in all
.heir poverty they hid saved a sum suflicient to defray
the costs of a simple funeral, and that they spent it
resolutely, dechning outside oflTers of assistance. Thevmight accept milk and medicine ^-.r Isadore while he
lived, but chanty must not buy his -hroud.
Dunng the dark days Which followed, with hermother weeping and inconsolable, with the children

hystencal and irresponsible, Sylvy emerged as the
centre of moral strength m the family. She led
Jacob Aurentsky around like a child, and he looked up
to her wondenngly and accepted her leadership.

Better take the cart out, father," she proposed assoon as the customary few short days of ceremonial
mourning were over. "It wiU help get your mind off.
1 m going to work myself.
He went docilely enough and that night it was toSylvy instead of to his wife that Jacob told over the

profits of his day, and talked about the buyimrs for to-
morrow's trade. Sylvy seized the oppbrtSnity to
cheer and encourage him. "That's nice,^'7he boasted,
comparing the daily account, "that's seventy-one
cents more profit than Tuesday. Let's try to-morrow
to make it a dollar more than to-day."

fnrlLi T''*!i*'^'..^yt7'
*'*"; y°" '^^ *° ^»y *»»« stone

for little Isadore." The voice was broken, yet hopeful.
In It was no touch of bitterness, no outcry against fate.No more talk about the Romanoffs of the rich. Sylvy
herself felt greatly encouraged. She feared only Le-
venes mfluence-the man's uncanny power to stir up
suspicion and malice and hatred in the breast of thosewho listened. Toward the beginning of the second
week he came m It was his first visit since Uttle
Isadore s death. Apparently it was no part of Levene's
code to bestow sympathy and consolation.
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criSy.''""
''"^^" ^"•'""^y inquired wmewhat

.'.'^up! Busy!" explained Levene.
^oudidnt hear about my little Isadore?" Jacob'swhok expression softened at the words, his eye. yearn!ng for sympathy from the one he had come toSdasT.^ most trusted friend but he got none.

'^

Isadorei" "**' '""'•^^^n'^- "Lucky feller, little

"Yes, but unlucky me," declaimed Aurentsky. as

"Yoldo^.'Ji"^"
dramatically at his own breastYou don t got vun vord to say to me; you don't come

Sch^!**
"^^' "^ '"^'^ "^^ ""y y°" "« sor,^" he "e^

f-mA^y k'"""?'"'?.'"'''' sot no time to be sorry-no

n flam. ?. ^'™^IT"' A revolutionist is^ sodin flame. It would be better if we had no childr^ »

I A u° '^'""^enf » and the father-heart of Aurentskvled him to ooen his arms and gather to Ws bre^t tKnearest chil</, which happened^to be the ne^t to Seyoungest ren>aining, anemic little Rose, whom som!

LevenS'^r '^" ^''5-'"^«^^ «° ""^^ afS L^!
«AT™tiT^» #'*"V .'''"Phased and very critical.Aurentsky," he exclaimed, "I am surprised at your

h^!t"^'i
^°" "^ "*»* * e^^ comrade to have yourheart melt so over your children. Revolutioni«s are

time to devote to any particular children."
Week: the broken-spirited, roused by die memoryof something she had heard about Levene's at!Htoward mari^age flared up with. "And Ifcarin' for allwomen that you don't got a wife ofyour own "

r.™l .^**'- 1":j'«''' «* "'" declared Levene. "A'evolutionist should never marry."
"=''">«• ^

But my husband is married already."
Ihe revolution should come first."

tion ? ""^iT -""L
^^^' f° J^°" ?" ^^^ tin^e t""' revolu-tion? 'exclaimed Mrs. Aurentsky, exasperated
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_
"My children come before my own life efen " in-smed Jacob. "It i, for dem dal^ I am a ^SitioSl

rZ^Al ^°" "^ really not a true revolutionist," re-torted Levene, eyeing Aurentsky doubtfuUv. "I shallspeak to the committee about it."

\,;l'W'^^\-^'t'^°?^" '?""r"«<l Aurentsky, bowing
his head in his hands as if, abandoning Levene in dis!
gust, he turned again to his grief.

"^nc in ais-

.
Sylvv saw this action with leaping heart, and read

Its significance insta ,'V. Above all fheS^dSand shock of these Ixsc few '.vs there LI «marn"d

^f.l.r^*"^'" ^^P^^],^^^^ knowle/ge that her fath« had

^K » I. K /k'^*'* *? *'°?""'^ *»^''" or had dreamed

&fc haa been assigned to it, and in either eventhad cheerfully accepted the assignment.

Tk !.f^.'"™
"°^ slipping out of the toils of Levene.

Wff^k T^ '?"'" of the last few days had released

k,'J
Isadorel If his death had wrought thathappy conclusion, there was a goodness in GoS's grace

7h^i!
she had not yet realized; For Sylvy's theory of the

iffc. / J' ''"ct*'"
^^.so'Pfwhat different from thatof the doctor. She ascribed it to God's wiU. DoctorCK^enbaugh ascnbed it to. typhoid germs and wasday by day wrathfully digging through the records of

n^t^r^k^ ^"""^"c
*° ^"^ ^^^ ^'«' to '''»'"« for per-mittmg this spot of contagion to exist.

Levene, finding the atmosphere so uncongenial, triedblunderingly to undo the force of his first tactlessness
but fa^in^ soon took himself off, and for some weeks ftseemed tHat fate had abandoned its enmity for theAurentskys. ^

Jacob pursued the business of a roving green grocermore and more assiduouslv, and his profits enlarfed tonearly twice what ne had been accustomed to bruig inIhere was better hving for the family, and the samethntty putting by of surplus that goes on steadily inmost Jewish families of the immigrant type.
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Meantime a distinct change in Svlw's sennn.lfortunes had been brought dboSt by Hest^

'^"*'""'

rou should not be hiding your prntv hand« ar,A

store, selling ribbons or laces or somethingWe diaiYou would get en so well
!

"

^ ^* ""*'

.
Oh, do you think he would like to have me?" inquired modest Sylvy.. a hungry look in her "yU andthat lutle touch of wistful emphasis on "Uke^ls r<s

think .t 3raws trade, /ust qTyour pfa« SatuTdav

C'f anfrilTV *''^"-^t nine CdSmom'^mg, and I U be there to introduce you to the Emnlovment Supenntendent myself "
Employ-

So great was Sjrlvy's faith in Hester that she act^Wupon this suggestion without imotherword and hTter proved her magic, for the girl^^t i^mtliately b"

f^- ' l"*"*
^^^ \^^^ '»^en earn ng as a packer and

this' was Etr'^LV^ ^^'? ordinarifyrecSvedTbut
inis was Mester s inten/ention aga n, and even thatmunificent wage was to be increased shortly

t>ylvy was mature for a cash girl, but—"^t', th,.
quickest way to learn what you want to learn, and kindof gives you the run of the store. In a few weeks wp"llhave you selhng goods."

"

.ailmhlrf ''t'*
J°^ ^^•'"'^^' t''^ employment man,

uliT ^^'H^^ ^" »n«°"s. naturally; to obUge MissHester, and he, too. was caught by Sylvx-'s demnf^prettmess and by the soft hus! in hL vS'thatTad
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wa/s^^Jtwri"*i"
*•'«»'«»« of Victor Rollinson. Itwag &viyy s fate, too, that the very day she went tnwork Victor Rollinson came in, pauseda moS atthe necktie counter, indicated his choices bv Tanninlon the counter with his thumb qufte like Mher m™made selections quickly, and opened his wallet »^H

aKh:;"'"^^'-"^
"' change^w.?h mind immidLtdyabsorbed ancThis eyes somewhere up in the torof the

sHn f± ijf '^'l'r •** ^y'^ "«»« »"<! take h?s sales!

i^IZe-^nrdiH-K
''«"''" ^*'' H* ^"''f

Federal r"
Sh™', J***

?''?'? "°*'« ^''en she came back.She was tempted mischievously to pluck his sleeves

eSrU ofXt ''^Tf-' y^'Vi^ her wonderingeyes luu ot the man at the same time that her hearten'/rged TOth sympathy for him.
And this man loved her! He watched over her. davby day, and-was still watching over her. Whv cometo thmk of .t if what.Ruth Buckingham toKr^^true, and she beheved in Ruth as implicitlym in Herte?-he would know to-night when he ^t hii re,S,ffrom

SLTwSW^fe^r™ »ha^ow thTsra^ne to woric here—that she was a cash-girl in the neck-

m



CHAPTER XXVIII

The Strangle Hold

offlii
^"^" ^ o'clock Jerry came into the great man's

ttseZ'^Vne^n^fi- )'^ "''* feeUng rather w"n

Victor Rolhnson would be a good manfor Mayor Mr
Ihe time has come for you to get out of politics

"

SSnjT.^ *K
"

8«".^'T.''"
^th an fbruptnessZ. wis

SsTasf™tat
irresistibly forceful, but 4ich registered

wht'giJspinis^^n'r''' " *"^ ''^ "^"^"^ ^"^^'y

now^n"
'*"""''" """ "**'' "" °^ y*"" """'t'on from

nenietn'^l^ew^Ir^'
J"*^' """*'^« ^"^ -P*"'"

"Your Ime of credits is going to be called I"

n«..!f*""*""j J
"=''

i*^ ^?P*"* ^« carefully concealedpassed up and down Jerry's frame, for the harsh finaHty

"CaitT" "T^"' "''^'^ "P staggering possibilities
Called ? Jerry s voice was a bit husky ard his re-

Archer Tool Works was a bit stretched out-financiallyThe younr man had known this faintly for some timehe^^became vividly conscious of it now all in a m^

t/r^d'
^^ ^^^

'"'t"
?^'*^ b^°'^' ^»s very ambitiousto make money In the midst of one enlargement thevhad enlarged their building plans again. Ultimately!

this meant vast increase of capacity; ultimately, tS
296
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r.!!!!'"""!*
of profits; but now it had absorbed theirsun,lus and reserves, consumed their worSng capitil

te^f'p *V **'? °f Profits several monthl
^

aft« tAn "' r^ "«"0^ T, Archer, who looked

tares NotTlh^^Tu"'^^'^'^ '" ""^ ''»"''''»» ^en-tares. jNot at all. The business was sound; it wasmore than sound, for, on present prospects, it had a wld
KLn S'.n'„'^H'" ""l"r^ "^i^' ^« •" expansion^been planned on the basis of the customary line of

w« rt
"„»h"« *«« to be withdrawn^uZdenly. it

"Called?" Jerry marmured again into the slarinirsilence, while reflecting dizzily on what such a c«as?trophe would mean-thinking of his father, thinking

tLn ^An'""'T'V^r''\* ^." '^«"" to «ther of themthanmoney, the Archer business honour.
You re stretched out pretty thin, I notice," doatedthe fnancier with a wave of hii hand toward 'the chart

h,t'P^r "*i ^" ?,'"«« aside from Mr. Bucking:

Lm l^'" "?*• T''^** *•'« %"«« on the sheet. Thevtold h,m what he knew afready-that a blow su^ficiently ruthless could throw the"^Archer T<«lWorlLinto a receiver s hands.
"urM

in-t-fe^^!!"**]"*
dangerous possibilities had soaked

";fe&at-,^"'=^"«''- -- on '-"patiently

hZl ,"? * j*"^ "^
^J"'?

nonsense," he blurted. "You
sonabL Y ""X

''*J^?' you have declined to be rea"sonable. You have lost my confidence, and nowyour firm must suffer for it. I have seen this coS
for some time, and a number of the Tool Works'

3

hoTAT ^r '"t''"«
^''"^'"g to me to^a^, but k isZ KtT° -if"- ,^

''".^nfident that if you^^nll aban!don these silly political ambitions of yours, and ceasethe agitation which promises a polia^:al turnover in£SthX^i^-"^ '^^"«^'^-
'

'• -'^ -"-
Jerry interrupted. This whole sudden change in

m

III
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mmMmm» you may have imL red ?»^
?,"«""?»'«<«. except

At^M^ !? fi

^''"
?f ^T*"*? »° ^f*™^ into me?"

"A»i ,h., ,„,Jd be p„,q, f.„," „„,^j j^^

••And that IS what you propoie to do?"

ham r^'irJir
^P^'P?'* '? ^o. answered Mr. Buckimt-ham, relentlessly, triumphantly almost

°"ciung.

w«-l^"][
7«t»'«',not that he was in doubt as to the nextZ fl.n

'° P*™" ^^'^'^'f ^'''^ luxury oflnjoyrne tothe full every sensation involved in this ultimitf.m

ini' TtLi "I^ol:l^;rso'" "onV'^'s ^°^^i^
sawhis.cIitifklorgafe%umb^^^^^^
dreds of dismayed citizens, realizing sadly th^t theJ

fofa^^^ter^iiSThd^^^^^
mgham. his indignation cooled somewii« and he was
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fu« :i;icVhe «w.
*" ""'' ^''" "•" •"•" •« "" p-

"Mr. Buckingham," he inquired, "forttttinK all

Jht^hvfu^h"** T'4*" '"l°",'
""^*" organization,

theie httle divi.ion leaders who for twelve months now

il'omi.irAh""''"'^ •""!.'"•« &'? government andpromismg the people m their blocks that they wouldpt the pohce out of politics, the firemen out of poli-

their „'f^T"'!fl°".'"^P°H""' »'«'»''* »waythe power of local ward heelers to thwart the law, keep

amTharelefnl'C.""'''""'""' '^'^' '"

Mr7Buc£gh"Sr"'
'"''^ *»"" ''^ ^••""'" 'J""'""*

-.3""!? ?°". '•*/* .*"«. •»«*"? t''" hope?" Jerrywent on feefingly. having ignored the intermption.

Work^» r^t?« !. 'm
'bout betraying the Archer Tool

?.^?' .'"""'o Mr. Buckingham savagely.

Archer Tool Work.. I was bom in it almost, as my
father was. You are proud. Mr. Buckingham, both oYyour name and your money but I want to tell you that

T^fwo/tfrl,^
"''"•'"V»" P?'"'" of the ArcherlooJ Works, the integrity of its product and the honourof Its name than vou could be if you owned the nationaldebt; yet 1 woul/see the Archer Tool Works go into thehands of a receiver to-morrow; I would see our build-ng enterprise stop, our patents and processes takenfrom

w!:..M"''k°''^J'""'*'°"
*,"««ed, everything, before Iwould abandon some of the men who can hardly read

l«h?K r •''V
"\?^orking earnestly with us tosmash the poluical machine. Is that clear now?"

It IS, said Mr. Buckingham sharply. "You areas fanatical as I suspected you of being But, mebdra-
matics aside, you know what I expect now."

1 do, said Jerry, and closed his lips tightly to keep

'TMM'-,
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his tongue from flving out at Mr. BuckinKham for that

ff h/.?„t"' 'Pt'°<'"'?«'" Jerry coull not help it
If he spoke with passion. When he thought of thosemen workmg so earnestly and faithfully through every
division anlward of the city, his bre?st was full Sfpassion.

Once outside, however, the young manufacturer felt

comeln^ ^^ «P«"T''«c'» ^th Mr. Buckingham had

house
""^ ^"^^^ *°°" ^° ^^ forbidden the

generously always that I cannot do any hasty act- thatwould seem like disloyalty or desertion. ^Instead I
T." ;% t° 1"™' try to reason with him. I really dothink, Jerry, that I might make him see."

Mr I
J%'y]°°^^^ into those earnest blue eyes, as he

felt her hands so tenderly upon his shoulders, it seemed

l^U -"7 '"?•«»« '" the world could enlighten thecold mind and bend the stubborn will of William HBuckmfcham it must be Ruth.

;;
Very well, Ruth; but ifthey tear us apart now— -"

"„ iu-'^
*^ ^" exclaimed, holding him tightly,

good-byf.
'"" *'"' "" 'P''"'" '^•'^ ** l^^''^ ^™

Jerry hurried homeward and the moment dinner was

hrbtt1hrn^w^".'
='"' '•^ '^^'^^ •-- ^'^^ «•'"" -^^

leJ^L" IJ"""^"'
^^'^'yj- Archer sat perfectly motion-

less, his fine patncian features pale, his eyes fixed andexpressing that mental stoiggle which seemed necessary
"M I

»°K^"?P "^^ significance of such a situation.
XNoI he eiaculated presently. "No! BucJ-'nitham

Trf.r^Si^ "• "^ '^ -'- brow-beat^?:^

bJarU"c'jLi^r^p;^;^.^i'*
^='"'- "I--onlya

We shall soon know," announced Mr. Archer, "for
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Jo!moS»^''°PP'"^ ^'^ '^'' ^'60.000 of n:w paper

time!^youi;ot '-Ten?oTpa7^
'""^ ^•"" ^'"^ -

Jerr^ was "h„; T I" i, u' f**'"S how anxious

wa^'^cd^lte '"^ •^'"'"'^^ and^elf-con-The

.Sorryl brought all this on you, Dad!"heexcl9,-m«^laymgan .mpuls.vehand upon his'father's
'""''''

wellfin^!! ;
P'^'.^^e'^ his father stoutly. "Just as

b. .hould go eo W^hington .ad Jl iTSv.nl „.™

Th. wubfe „,h ,h„," „bj.„ed H»^T aVcW

se.-m tr. ^„„c ^^'^^. seeking assistance wi'! onlv

hav;^ is°;ed"'™ ' "''"'"« ^« ^''•^ «>ie b-"/ ^ay

isnS" r°'Lrld''r'
' «* ^^'^^i'^sh^rn connection,

Dw:Lf or f;, ;J
J^«7' >''*'» »* "n pardon a pickl

is g^gt'to'^s fii"
'""

'"^^t'.*''j
''"« »"d ""O"'BO'ng into this hght against it," declared Henry
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Archer determinedly. Never a passionate reformer he

"The reason we're no better at thinking a wav outto-mght," opmed Jerry, "is that there is ftilirjoCb!as to whether the crisis really exists or not
"

lo-morrow we shall know," declared Mr Archerand at
J
o'clock m .he afternoon he did know!

'

1 he boys had put in an anxious day of waitine and

^trV,^K°^ ^H" ^"''"
'!'^°'^"l

himself wearily intohis chair brought the sons instantly to his side.
Seven banks have refused the new paper, boys "

he confessed mimediate y. "It looks a« .7 »L ki
was coming. Two of th^e seven ll^^ested that Sfey

^duced!^'
""'' comfortable if the clfrrent£ ^1%

Pa7a'nd jir?i„3y."^^'°" ' '°"''^'" ^-^'J-,

caiCf fn^^'^^K'^-*'''^
'j''^'* ~'"^- 'T''"^ loi"^ were beingcalled in, their credits suspended, and unpleasant rumours about the Archer Tool WorkWereflXgth^^^^^

the city. Jerty was m a cold, wordless ra^^ ^
Henry T. Archer was pale and troubled. He workedall day try,n£ to establish new lines of credit, and tS

have «rrKe^^^^^^^ ^"'"\ """^ ^'^'^^ *''«^^W
n^!^A,k" k ^"f'n over only to have the said parties

trfc'nVh&e:i"^^^'^"^''^>'-"^^

Saturday night a telepfione call came from RuthBy mutual agreement Je.rv had waited for this It

7nl^t J°"V"''g'n?nt that for the two to be seentogether or to be overheard in communication at tWstime would be to invite the proclamation of a barr^

waTcote"Ll^
^"^''"^'''"" P' ™- - f»' -W

ea^i^tc/of^^e^rl
^""^ '"""'" '^"^' ^^ ^^'^'
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longing for h,m increasing, than he was to hear^etal^,as to tlie girl s endeavours to dissuade her fatherS
this final exhibition of mthlessness Ne^SessTconversation ev«.tuajly came round to that?and jerr^wa? surprised to hear her explain

:

' ^
I haSfcnTi^^fr-^^ ''''' "'«''* °" » «^'''"« ->•

nifSTess'SLt 'te?nT; u'LToTiLJ^rthScalmly goes off to play and lea'ves us to^bf^estroyed -.

alarmed
""'''' '" ^'^ "* *^"'" ^da^ed'kuth.

,.11,^"*''' i^
^«7„nearly is," confessed Jerry desner-

regular trumps. They don't even suggest quitting."

to e?A' tu"^' "^^"^ '^'^ ""^ »•''«=« ™«n «e so foyal

thintilfr *"^o*° =• *=»"''^' ^''"e "nnot be such athing as defeat. Can vou think so ?

"

"« 8"cn a

But Sunday intervened for the Archers as a dav of

cM-^nik f
• ^l'''='"«e<l. spent the day in bed gatheringstrength for the coming week, while Paul went hhhefand yon trying to organize a group of thrfriends ofhis father who would pool surplus resources and co„eto the rescue of the firm. Jerry put out in the eaHv

worked al! the week and were, therefore, unable to seehim upon another day. To them the young organi^rgave no hint of the crisis through which^he was pfssb^J
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and the ready presence, the humble loyalty the eager
interest of these men m the prospects of the "RmIRepublicans campaign buoyed Jerry up. Thev

re£
*°

" ''^'^^ ''•" he would never su^

Later in the morning Jerry went to church with hismother and sister, partly out of a sense of duty, andpartly because of a hope that out of that calm atmos-
P^^S? of.>^orsh.p he might get a gleam of some sort

lelUtout. felht out among the nations," chantedthe choir, and Jerry had got his gleam; but he dSn't

t^^'^Vk '•'"•"• At first it was only a kind of refrainthat kept buzzing ,n memory's ear; and did not relate
Itself to anything in particular, until the next day wWkPaul fretted anfhis, father hurried about town ^fhen
all at once, as Jerr^ pondered at his desk, d^s refrafnfrom yesterday-"Tell it out-tell it out." had b™n
hrtliT'^r '''«'

f'^r^''' P"«'"' idea dSby detail the plan took shape-a plan that promisedvictory and that cut two ways like a*^double^4d fie^

ner."*'*
* '^""^''" ""'^^'^ J^ny. "It's a sure vrin-

Shortly after this his father came in, looking more

to his own desk, he turned in and stopped before JeriVi
'^J* Paul huriying in to hear the latest word.

^^
I J A***^ ?' confidence in Jerry's eyes rather dis-pleased Mr. Archer, as indicatig tliat his son was nottaking the situation senously enough, and there was

Voiced gfavt-'^"^^'
'" ^'^ '"'"'^ ^'"-^ ^^^-"-

=. „•, /rl"''"''?'"?^
*•'« young man leaping up, witha

^/'l?
of triumph in his voice. "Idol"

H. witn

a bit petulaml5.'"'"^^
"""''" "'='"""' ^'^ ^"''"'

" From the people of Philadelphia I

"
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uDwIId "^K '^'J*'
«gnl» exclaimed Jerry, pointing

vITua\ u-^H "^l°" *'"' ^"o" I'm going to ten

Sd fc '^^'"''
''TT*'' *« "*' and why i hap.

^"fcJr '^TT '° '"'''
*t'^'" *" "'^« «P our loans

'^
I confess I do not understand," said Mr Archerand ^is manner was a trifle frigid.

""'

Paul
"' ''"'"•"'^ '" y°" ^''•''"g." demurred

"No, it's my faith in the people, my faith in thepower ofpubhcity, and in the justice ofour ca^S. Let's^k them to take our notes in small amounts-a poDu!

the Liberty Bond campaigns, but it develops quickfy"

,„,J 1

""^ "% ^*'" 8°'"8 to get sdflicient monev^nsmall loans, and how are you going to eet it auirfcenough todousanygood?"^emandiPauf ^ ^
Just tell em the/acts," proposed Jerry, "about ourbusmess, .ts conditions, its nicessitiis,!* Jrospect"tell who put us m such a jam, and ask them if thev'r«gomgj<;,,tand for it? Ask 'em if they don't wanT

S

Heniy T. Archer shivered. Exposing the details ofhis busmess to the public in orde^o lemonstmVits

Sact^«o?/
•'"'" ^"'•^ P.?P"l« loan-TkhS theexact sort of demonstration Ke offered freelv to the ln,ncommittee of eveiv bank-was apr^eSZ which

"

man of his naturafreserve felt the greatest fep^rnance

^.Jerry, his enthusiasm in full eruption, was going on

"Offer 'em twelve months' notes at 6 per cent with
privileges of renewal, and in sums as "-^as So^Tnd
Works, in fact, is as sound as any bank; it's been h^elonger than most of the banks"

•". « s oeen here

Such was the infectiousness of Jerry's confidence in

I:

J:
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the plan that Mr. Archer actually began to have a little

thinking quickly, "but I'm l^e^ed if I dT't blitTtolike the sound of it. The veiy audacit^ of the id« TviHhit em between the eyes. By hokey, wouldnVwondl"
«n " J"iyp~"''l P"t « over! Yes, Dad, I bel™he
qU"ce5ae7r'S-e?t^^'

'^'' "'^^' ^' '^ ^
t;„n H "'^^ *J?o"S'h h^.began to put some faith in the no-

P«l:5'Tt^'^''"'' '5?'7 =^^^^^^« "°^^on toth^project. It was too radica , too foreim to th^ tr^A:

coZ:^'"^
'^

' ^t
^^^ -''>1.eovemedS He iv^hL'consent simply because there seemed no other wav-because there was nothing else to do except surrTnderand surrender was not in llennr's blood. BucHnSmight smash him but he woufd never, after thswl^ton attack upon the Archer credit, see the latter .«^

"laml'dr ="'' "P ^ ^''^ "^^ -dTell him" houX
After Mr. Archer's consent was actually given butwhile the feasibility of the project was unCbg a

-a cSeTXTn!"'"'- ' '^f»*/f?r JS^'y was annSeda caller who impenousTy insisted upon seeinir thatengr^ed young man. at«£,ice. Jerty turnXowardhis own office m some irritation until, throughtheK
partition, the importunate person wa^ elimDsed Th^^
Jerry made a dash for the dLr.

SUmpsed. Then

Ruth I' he cned, leapmg to her side. " Ruth I

"

Jeriyl" exclaimed the girl, her blue eyes minelin..love and anxiety. "Is it too late? Is it tc^TateT fhave hardlv slept for thinking of your worried™face the other night. Here," and she presKS
"oIlXVLibetv^B 'If '^-K'^^"^-.-

-e mi£aoiiars in Liberty Bonds. Father's birthdav nr»An<-to me. you know. Keep them as longTyou^rnT''
RuthI You darling!" Right tWg™,rti.
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tions and all, a very impulsive, predatory act wascommitted by Jerry and hardly" TesentedV^ll by

'/They will carry you through, won't thev?" in-quired tlie girl eagerly. "You can go to New York oranWjere. you know, and get money on thl/'
''^ "'

rl.i^./i ""."*' ^^'^^y ^°"''^' yo" treasure!" ex-

i!^Xt"J' '/^f"«/'"^ "t^^he' and the hand that hefd

n.rH ,t,
°'^°^ •"'

^°J ? "'*""«'"» ^''i'e he gently im-pelled the gul mto a chair. "We couldn't let you doTtof course, but it's wonderful of you to olferthemWonderful! Stunning! Glorious! ^ It means moreTorne than you know Tor one thing, it kills a mean Ut-tie appreliension that's been lurking in my hTart andtorturing me-the fear that when th! breTc^ Syour
Keen us""

^ ""' ^°" '"*''"'* ^' ^"^'^ ^^e«de
"Oh, Jerry," protested Ruth, her eyes searching hiswith a mixture of tenderness and reproach "&ow

•Tiou'ldn'^tnm-
^^^ 'S^-""^ y«' «he admitted!

1 couldn t turn against Papa, you know, until I wasafraid you would go-go dow!i ^ilhout mr'' The giTl'l

teThJt* ''"7"?8' ^'"^ '=°'°"' ««"« and wen? nher cheeks, and it was easy to see that she had

Sbn """'' ''"°"'' •''"°"«"^' «"«•" to reach her

"Bless your dear heart!" ejaculated Terry withdeeper fervency, and was about to venture upSo^erpredatory act when Ruth's uplifted hand warned him

Isn'?.Vn!?^
'" '>' ff" "y y°» ^°n't let me do it?

1 iust couldn t let you anyway," explained lerrvthougf. his eyes were big with grattude and his ton^svery tender. "No; we haven'? help; but Ruth.Tve^t the greatest scheme ever," and hurried y.exciedlywith confidence in the pro ect growing eve^r time he& rf,"' ^"^ ""^"f
"*• *^^ outlines of hi7proposalRuth, responding to the audacious and the dramatic
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element in it, listened with glowing approval, but

"aSh tlP''*^"' r™'"* ",r' «d%u<r/enZ asked:

vou? W?^^°" ''"^*' *? tell who-who didfthis toy**"
At

"^"' yo.V ">ent'on father's name ?

"

^rnn^^^H^"-'
.';"P°'"l^d J"fy. for that was to be thestrong card m his appeal to the populace

Is It—IS It necessary?" Ruth stammered her farepale and hps quivering while even the litTwhite hand

bl"g "* "'" '° '^' """" '"°^'^™ ""''«' w« trem-

No!" he answered suddenly. "No! it isn't neces-sary—to hurt you, Ruth."
itisntneces-

mM~5 r
'?''^" *°, 8°°J* " "ne always," she nuir-

I^rhl'K''"'^
apologetically. "Not that I dSn'tsee how—how wrong he is this time. This-this shows

sil ''""" " '"• ""•• '^' "**''* ^''^ little morS^

cuJ/t
'''^« 7°«"- •>"«, Ruth, that does show," de-

h^ttt
J^^'T'' "but we won't need them now. girlie. Yotbetter take them back and put them in your vault."

need th,™'°'J:'^"*'J'"^'T,"" ^ ''""w you won't

m^htt? yoSot"^ ""'^•'^ ''''"P^"- ^°- -•'-«

.
' Fail? Ruth, it couldn't fail; because our cause isjust. It couldn't fail unless the people of PhLdelphil

fail. I have insisted they will never fail when a cfear-
*"""«

""tIPI"";
•* presented to them.''

^"
But 1 11 feel so much better if you have them till Iknow the cnsis is oast, " and again iuth ores edThe It-tle morocco satchel on Jeriy. "WouHn't you feelmore-more comfortable to Low you had a r^ilHondollars in your safe to-night? Wouldn't youf"
I'ather would admitted Jerry. "Dear old dad!he s been so loyal. Never a 4or/of reproach for dl
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"Wht ^^"""-^ Pr?« the^Tn the va^r""""
*°

,
What do you think of that, Dad?"

and for^ St'JhrJolf/T'' ^'It^
T. Archer,

there was vacfncy in hii^ev^ tK ^^^u^ ^" '°« «•«»

fastly at his^", while reflecd^l^n^K '''•«*?l'^«"d-

Jerryl exclaimed his father with ,» -kand force which indicated a verv,«,oK"''''"P*"?"
about to follow "Are v,^.,

* •^^'^ searching inquiry

Jerry reddled .<U°" ?™"? *«"n>rry Ruth ?*•
'

fatierronthepartofthTtL'* P'"'"^"* inttmion,

he^esJH.nded^PfJ/^rsC^""""'''^ "-*•''

now soon? *

enZfS^'"'" ""*"' ""^^^ *''"'=
" «•» ''<»"'« differ.

sileSThrelbackhi^t; ^'"''J';'
"1" "^ '"e^val of

nowLjn^S Real Reouhl-''"
^'^ '^'''.^^'> -"«

"rally Jerry V^t^.f^t'l'^^^^'^'^''^^^- N^
Cas/leman"""!" hrd'^a"''" ^'^''^ «P'-"-d Mr.
Buckingham i/nkWth^u'"""'' ''"^^own that
came ri|ht"u S's'JelbSut f

»™^ ^'""^ "" y°"' """J
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Not beins in active buiincH, the information
«°1*? "*'?*'•".'"•• How much do you needr
. 1 his was Jerty s turn to break out in laughter of pure

.Il7^'"j ' *•*?* ""'^''h ySV'" •'« exclaimed. "Of
all friends in the world, Mr. Castleman, commend me

Joune^"?*"
"" ^°" "'' *"*' "y'' '^"^ "»«=•' ^°

Mr. Castleman also laughed modestly.
Brown IS in the White Mountains and Evans is atBuzzard s Bay. but I could get them on the long dis-

tance, and I guess between us, we could sort of stave
tnings ott tor the present, at least."

Mr. Castleman," said Jerry, and there was a stilt
grateful gurgle in his tones, "tLfs just Tvhat I mighthave expected, but the fact is I forbade euh.r father orraul to try to get in touch with you. You see, it

«!^ff"if i**" ^l"
•*'''" «i«tl«nen and the Archers

never had any business relations, nor much acquain-
tance outside of " m " ••

• K^H*
we all know what the Archer name stands form business, insisted Mr. Castleman.

Yes, but I've only met you through the Real Re-pubhcan oreanization—we're only, so to speak, po-
litical friendi, and I couldn't let ihe fact of our asso^
nation for patriotic purposes be made the occasion
tor coming to you on a selfish mission."

But—It 8 pohtics got you into this trouble. If itwasnt for us. and the work we're doing together, doyou think Buckingham would be tightening up the
screws on you? * *^

T.^IP??
sounds fine, coming from you," admitted

jerry, and noble, and I suppose it's true, but you
could not expect me to say it.''

«„!!^*"^j"'\''/*"o"'.'^ ""^ "°'"*= How much doyouneed ? Mr. Castleman was a practical man.
Ihe fact IS, I don t think we're going to need any-

thing," explained Jerry. "I think we'vi just found a
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where ?t belong. "TTrenU?!v''fP''/f Philadelphia,
theplan evoIveS

*" ''* "?'»'"«» in .ome dttail

fmii/uSrhrK:cEr^r,'^^^^^^
u> hi. fine gray eve. "It^r^r *i

*"* °f »<'™wt'on
first con,n,eSt/^irrvt,lt-,T'''''T"«'''*' ''m w"
that his approval offc7.^±la"o'u^^^^^^^ ?.PP'««

You're riffht r^iW"! ^Tf **"'.'* ""roly won.
a fight for thfJeofe PhniTT''• "".'"y "l"'.
NoAng could be bet erS«Stfc r" " {"'""K-
fight I. costing you and X1?'."^?'"'^*'^*'batthat
a good test of the state nf 11 '*"i?"- .^«»«'e«. 't's

people neglect you now '"itliJ,";
P-bhcn^d. If the

they are not woithfighT/ngf™** ^ " '"«''"*">'' that

Buttheyare."decIar5jeror.toutly.
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CHAPTER XXIX

The People on Trial

After Terry had introduced Mr. Castleman to his
fath 'r and made the latter acquainted with the gen-
erous impulse which had brought the retired millionaire
to their office, the latter took his way back down town
and thence to Atlantic City, prepared to watch a very
interesting engagement from afar. But he left behind
him one idea that stirred Jerry almost more than the
iuiancial necessities of the firm. That was his remark
that such a project would put the people of Philadelphia
on tna!.

Jeriy had come to have a great sympathy for and a
great faith in the common people. He had seen how
painfully concrete were all their problems, with what
self-respect they set about to meet their own needs,
and how honestly loyal they tried to be to those who
were loyal to them—where ignorance and prejudice
did not keep them from knowing who was loyal to
them and who not.

"Publicity! Publicity! Tell the people the facts.
They can be trusted to judge accurately if they have
the facts."

More and more this had come to have a cardinal
Elace in Jerry's political creed. Now he had before
im a job of telling some facts to the people, and it

must be done thoroughly in order to be a fair test.
It was therefore no longer a mere labour of necessity,
but one of love and enthusiastic faith, that he un-
dertook. Yet as his mind buckled to the job he realized
how big a task was in front of him. Moreover, the

3»
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j,j

alI^wiKoAv*^h«;;Jj;^.c«.p ripened .„d harve.ted

motion' i'nd 'th{",iS S«' P»"' had ,et thing. i„
for another night'p'^'int'^Sg 7or'i„""^'"«

»"• '^ci"

r^ E?iP''"''^"""n«>n?theheadof!/'" r"?" "^
and b,n posters were also on tJ..J "'^P""**"
Archer plant, for rernr"be«d".''^'y.°" *<> the
mediate pubUcitv ha7»^ t »«<^""''K wide and im-
edge this^imeralld di^d Z^LTrT H'^"^

^^'^^^
the 8wn alone. "°*' "e«fore, depend upon

copyr^'d^tt's^^^^^^^^ had the
something that woufi set throL^I ^".^'^''"."artling,
m« and make a newsDa„!f^^ ** ''^ '')« ^»«"ity talfc
details were to b^u;pffi'C7' ^''"^ addftio„al
ments and in the huje Se„ IhilTf"P" "dvertise-
follo^^ng day were tlcoXn^J 'i^^yf^lZ\t^'^}

adS:ceaarwas-^;oTomTjJ1„?fK "^^J^Y- '"
evening kept open house 7or?' "'^ *'''°"?h the early

te"ui'V'^«^«= •" the fcr^\« »"d Photogri^
took flashhghts ofJerry at wf/JlV ^^.P^otograpEew

wh.ch represented th^' 'slf/t^-tt^ ^^^^^^^^

this enthusiasm was for the ne^^"^' ^^'«rnedC
the project might have practi^I t "T ^^ *° whether
m.n5ed, somewhat cyni^af feet«**f'*l'

'^'''^ ^''tewd-
were not so sure. Th" rnade r?

°^ t^^epuhlic pulse

At daybreak the sign was in pi'ace, and flashed
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the eye of Henry T. Archer as his car rolled over the
Schuylkill bridge, just as had the franchise sign.

IN THE PEOPtE WE TRUST

!

TWENTT-ONE BANKS AKB TRUST COMPANIES HAVE 8U1>-
DENLY REFUSED US CREDfr. WE WERE WARNED THAT THIS
WOULD HAPPEN IF JEREMIAH T. ARCHER DID NOT CE/SE HIS
EFFORTS TO OVERTHROW CONTRACTOR-GOVERNMENT. HE
DID NOT CEASE AND WILL NOT TILL CONTRACTOR-GOVERN-
MENT IS OVERTHROWN.
TO KEEP OUR BUSINESS GOING, WE MUST RATE #l8o,OCO IN

FORTT-EIGBT HOURS AND HALF A MILLION IN TEN DAYS.
WILL YOU, THE COMMON PEOPLE, TAKE OUR NOTES AT 6
PER CENT IN SUMS OF ^$0 OR MORE, AND THEREBY DEFEAT
THE WILL OF THE MONEY LORDS AND MAKE THE LJCLAXATION
OF INDEPENDENCE A FACT? SEE NEWSPAPERS AND BILL-
BOARD ADTERTiSEM^NTS FOR DETAILS.
INTBE PEOPLE WE trust! ARE WE WRONG?

But while Mr. Archer was reading the sign on the
factory, and rather pessimistically, it must be con-
fessed, tens of thousands of people all over the city
were being startled by the full-page advertisements in
the newspapers. These advertisements, after reciting
in general terms the incidents leading up to the present
situation, pointed to the long and enviable standin-
of the Archer Tool Works in the city's business history,
and made frank and forcible appeal to the people to
come forward and underwrite its credit "in this time
of crisis when the black powers of political corruption,
reaching upward to the very heart of the city's financial

strength, have threatened to punish us by the extinc-
tion of our business."

"Sound as any bank" was one of the phrases in

the appeal for the loan, and it concluded with a state-

ment of the condition of the business, certified and
sworn to by a well-known firm of public accountants

—

that statement which had been prepared a week before
in anticipation of the new paper which Mr. Archer
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was preparing to float. The advertistmcnt also gave

fin "1* S"* J? *•** P'''''''^ P™t* > brief history
ot the Keal Kepubhcan movement, its beginning, its
purpose. Its progress. In such glowing terms was this
done that Jerrys ward and committee organization
seemed to march across the page like a magnificent
arriy panophed and equipped for battle.
Last of all was a personal card from Jerry. He

wrote:

MY FATTH IS IN THE COMMON PEOPLE. IF THEY TWNICMY EFFORTS DESERVE 8UP.0RT THEY WILL SUPPORT TBEM. IFTHEY DO NOT, THEN I HAVE EITHER FAILED TO MAKE MY PUR-
POSE CLEAR OR I HAVE NOT BEEN MAN ENOUGH FOR THE JOB
I SHALL NOT,ON THAT ACCOUNT, HOWEVEP, CEASE MY EFFORTS*

L^T" BNWSTED FOR THE WAR, AND LOOK FORWARD To'NOTHING BUT VICTORY I"

It was this final defiant cheer of Jerry's in the face
of possible, even probable, defeat that seemed to make
the appeal heroic, and caught the imagination of the
people.

.Tlie young leader himself had passed a sleepless
mght, and looked anxiousHr for the first indication or
hint as to what the popular reaction might be from
the way the papers themselves handled the story It
had not occurred to him that both the actual publica-
tion aid the manner of handling would be a serious
test of the character of the newspapers themselves.
Yet such was the fact. Like going concerns of any
sort, they were all more or less at the mercy of the men
who controlled their credits at the banks, and these
were subject to pressure from the same source that
had threatened the Archers, yet to their honour be it
said that not one of the morning journals ignored the
news value of the story. Some, however, played it
up wi..."! greater enthusiasm than others.
Equal prominence, too, with the sensational defi-

ance and appeal of the Tool Works was given to the
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political feature of the news. The information tho*such an organization as the Real RepublShad b«nquiet y developing for more than a year a^ was n^
Si^'n " T-7 t"'"' ^»* treate/« of ?he «eate«importance, while the most striking principle of?he n!wmovement was nstantly sineled out T?;! „ -^
tence upon the fact that^it'wfs a Sub£^ ^teZse"and Repubhcan only, and would ofi^r no ticket aTZgenera election if its candidates were beaten for theRepubhcan nomination at the primaries.

^
wJ ,i\ u "HP°>nt of a reformer's campaienwas as bold an mnovation as the Tool Works a^ounf^ment and there was a note of challenged it^SS^
fe7'(&rfSf'h'''5r'"'

^^""^'y'" the'imagiia!inn. une ot the headline wnters invented a rann'^n

o?rgtnti"^'' -''''' afterwariraLTr

provoked objection from that gr^up of^L&dstudents ofcitygovenimentwhichnoioubtrepiSemId
the most independent and intelligent body of vTtSm the city these argued hotly that a prommml

th. hfuT '." P'n'adelphia," answered others. "Wherethe high tanff obsession is so strong, we have Tot toswallow it whole or be beaten by it
" ^

For a few hours, indeed, Philadelphia talked so muchabout the political features of the morning's sInsTt on

ttfotthelrchlrr ^rr ^^ *ht fi-nciafn"e

r

ties ot the Archer Tool Works wou d be overlookedNotwithstandmg the distractions provided by tel^:

papers 'ai'XT''^" °S
^«P°"e«Vtt af^noon

fnKt^' t f
^ ^f«9"ent demands of his subordinatesn the shops for inform ion or instructions, Jer^put

Z!?^oi^' *""" ""'''^"^ ''°"" ^'f suspenS fad

thit The firstTr!
w

'7h''^
'
' °''^°'h

^>'"'« had blownmat the hrst straw of hope was wafted in at the door.
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"Tree hundra dpUl I lenda you dat. Mista Arch "
he said proudly w^th a garlic breath '

^^ ^''''•

bouS''"
^™''"'' '^°""^'" J^'y l"Ped up with a

"Tony!" he exclaimed, "you're a brirld" ,„J 1,

TnnI w'^'t*^
•^'" fY« y°» tl'e note of the Archer

H^l ^^'l^' T/'* ^V "* president and trefsurer

Tonrby^htehl'ndt'^''^"''^
P""' •^'"•'"rassedxuiiy oy snaung hands; such an action wonW !•,«-.been as strained and unnatural with them as it wlspontaneous and characteristic irjeril But P^uTmade an immediate dive for his own de^?to It,S

baich where his luncheon waited" to exhlbh?^ t^ Xl
way'trtte'' "'l*^

''^
"l" ^-^dVtqu4 their

Je^monTAbttXifplr^^^^^^^^^^

bv bJ?
P"""'"" " ™"'^? immediate in^«ment and

fo'^ ni '"* W^r'" """'' '""' exchanged thdr moneyfor notes. Word came in, too, that h^dreds of odier

m
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h^fc** T* "j'^'i"* ^"^ advertisement over theirhmcheon and ppndenng it as they read and munchedDiscussions were also arising, some denouwSe theproject bitterly as a scheme to rob the 4o?Kfen or

iLrV'i'T '!"*'\' obligations which wouldPTenderthem helpless m the event of labour troubles, whill
"u "r:"l'""y.*'"'P*"' better-balanced men md rfiosewho had been m the employ of the coniMn?^We'answered these railers with scorn. ^ * '

JT ^^°"i ' °'^^'^^ *•'« °ffi«8 were besieged by asmall army of two or three dozen workmen who. livC
i^H K'!f*'''"'"K''°°l!

Wf«>ome to their midday meal
thL^l "T '";?"«''' ''"^^ ^'^"^ «vings or part ofthem to lend to the company. Thev all watch*^? ;«»-,
estedly while a cl«k filled olut the n«i^d PauS
t\r^^\T^V^^'"i 'f^ ^^^y went'away proud^J

^nw7 belonged to the firm, but not before* Ehotog-

thfe^ilrape^.*^
'""^ «~"P ^^ '^<^ '- «>«J-ons°ff

These investors, top, told of other workingmen whohad sent their wives down to the savings banffor thdr

SSoT •"""'""«"'' *° ^^e « into the office this

"I hadn't thought of our own men, hardly," ex-claimed Terry joprously, when this small rush wis o4r.Ihat shows Its gomg to be a success, father." andthere was a cacklmg note of triumph in his voic^
Shows a fine spmt, I must say," conceded Mr.AmW "c.ii

"i"'."^' * ""St say, conceded Mr.

Id by us. I m not going to venture to hope much
see the first iio from n„tci,l^ «/. .i—.Tu l

to stana „j ••*• * "« "ul gumg to vei
until I see the first $50 from outside. "We"shourd havehad some response this niorning. I think."

Give em time to think anfto go to the banks andget their money and time to get here," argued Jern^who after the strain of the night and momirig was now.nexuberant spirits. "Ifyou and Paulwant fCh^^to-day vou had better get out and grab it no™ foTihave^a hunch you're going to be pretfy busy this aftL-
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fZ aS-5^ '" *^* °%'^' ? '«<'7 ^tl* very b^ht
one waved a fan of ostnch feathers and was dresseddegantty but cooHv i„ garments of a whitT^d *SSmery thinness, as became the season. This ladv wmMrs. John Thomas O'Day. She was k^ownV a

a faddish mterest in matters of civic import.
An, Jerry, she lauehed, playir^ with the ostrichfeathers assiduously. '^Vhat a Lid, bad ighfer vouare, aren't you? Here!" and the faA wm abandoned

ItrinJT"*' ""^^t
^'^ '""''^ '^-^ into thrS

mind!^'
* '"*'^ P"^** "^y"' loan ifyou don't

„",¥"•, P'^^y' You surprise me! You reproach

Wo, laughed Mrs. O'Day, "nolwdv rives m„credit for much conscience," and he- Sn'^ww n"hand charmmg, "but I have a little. Do you romemberthe time I served on that milk committee? WenS™
ot the jungh -at are fighting you now. Ever sinceI ve beeii rat.... waiting to tale a shot at those «ea!
"m ' ^.A"*' * ''"^ «"^ ^''»n<^«= to fire a gun*'

t~S?; ^ ^'J ^'''''i
^'' ''l^^ "Pon thf table. Jerry

i^ti^^^^icir '''•'• "•^^ '^^'^ «>- f°-»^

andtee^JIienr^rtfeS^
I. almost forgot your kind of peopl<^you near-n°ch

ll^"" 7'?- ^ ^"P.r^^ '"> have^o'^^rup oSrToanenorely from the fifty, the hundred-dollar pLJle."

;'Gra.ri s^oi;£:-te:?d&4^i

"Oh, I hope so," declared Jerry, and so seriously
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he went on, if it succeeds, to be the most democraac
thine ever I want it to demonstrate that the working
people and the small tradesman class of Philadelohia
are not only sympathetic and appreciative but capableof the noblest sort of response.

"

«t"1'"i®"" ^*™" ^^^y ""y'" prattled Mrs. O'Day.
I thmk our class generally will be deaf enough to sat-

isfy your fondest hopes for them."
It was Jerry's turn to laugh. "You are the first sub-

scriber from outside our own Works," he said, handing
over the signed note "Thank you very much, you

~?r5M!' ^°r'l«rf»"y' ^j yet. you know, I had ex-
pected that the first outside money would be from a

wftt.^;;i:?ot£.^'^.^
^''"' ''^«^"« "- «"•«>

fan'^**^^
*''* "' ^'''^P*'^^ ^"- O'I'ayf^m behind her

from*l'lf''^*''kf"*'®' ^T^' "^^^ Petspiration oozingfrom dl visible pores, had appeared in the doorway
Jerry hurned over hopefully to greet the newcomer
and was prepared to be dreadfully disappointed if she
b!id not come to subscribe to the loan.

Is It here ye take the money?" the woman inquired,

Ss^y *"" " ^"- ^'^'^^ rather sus^I

^'|It is. I am Jeremiah Archer."
....And are ye that same?" exclaimed the woman,

handsllTghWly"'
°"""^" '"''"^'' J"'^' ^'""^^

r^w7)u ""*• ^ ^^^^ •'''" ™nd«n' me little shop
while I brung me money over. Aw, what is it, Mr. Jerry,them nch divils is tryin' to do to ye? Ye'll never letem bate ye, wil ye, darhn'? Dinnis has the division
lined up hke a lot of sodgers. He was after comin'over here himse f. 'No,' I said, 'I'll „ot trust ye withme money. Ye 11 go shpendm' it on a funeral or a wake
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.nJ !!. u V ' ^°H"} tnem nch «cum with ' I .av.

turn
and to here

"r^KlHik!^"'"V *="* S" « •"« monw."Jeny blushed and tum^, and Mrs CfXii^T r-r j
h.s emtarrassment by beckonbg ^'^ '"'"^*'^

1 m jealous," she whisnerM) "v_ • 1

.

ever «, n,uch mSre fuss o^s^i^an^SroveTme"*Jerry beaming and jovous. chuS bTck. "W^il

"L^hSjf^'T '^
"!,"^i'"°^«

fuss o^r me? ^""*
Kight-oP admitted Mrs. O'Day drilv "I «!,«. I4

SliCT.tXTsi^'..'™"'''^™ »"'is
"T=fe °^' f'^'J^ y°"'<* ••J'e." responded lerrv

spJ^^UreTsLSd^'/Aetfe*'^'*''^^^^^^^
•ne if you s«Th^ p^"le of PhHJf u?''!"^.

'*".<' **>«

pouruJtoourteLViS^lS^^
Arche" ^ISLd'th^eo":5E ?frT ^"""^ ^'•
fully^ but gcid-naturedty "^ ^"- ^ ^'^y* «P™»'=h.

dollar, mo^n on^X'biE: " ''"'"^' ""'' «^^

LicFjc, jerry, m the excess of his coodf«.i;n» ».— j 3

oX""fetSftJo2?"^^°^
but it was not£ CVrLvwI''' " '"'^'2''*^ *° ''«'''

rassed and iU at ease.
^ '''''* ''''' " *"* ^•"^ar-

goi.d woi ^'

«]? veM*
*° ^"i y°"' ™""''" ^''id that

mkSvXm' „ » J
y^ *'*^ ^'^^ ^e street Mr. Archer's

itnow wny 1 m comm so far on this hn* J„. -T
ye'd

'^^p =AK5."j"r.^TSs fee
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"Yes, yea; I can quite understand," summered Mrs.
CDay, recovering from the vigour of Mrs. O'Riley's
moist but cordial handshake, but still left rather breath-
less by the good woman's volubility. "TeU me, 'Mrs.
CyRiley," she managed to inquire presently, "do you
think many people will do as you have done, and bring
their money to Mr. Archer?"
"Many?" inquired Mrs. O'Riley, suddenly vehe-

ment.
_
As many as has got fifty d< 'lars to their

name will be comin'. The rich scum are tryin' to
strangle Terry Archer; but the poor'll fight for 'im. Did
ye ever near how he tackled a pdiceman down in the.
Fift' Ward? Did ye hear about the streets and the
playgrounds, and the fight he's makin' about water
pressure down there ? Did ye hear of anything for iJie

last two years that was for the benefit of the common
peepule and Jerry Archer not in it up to his ears?
Why, the man's gettin' to be a byword in this town—

a

positive byword, ma'am," and Mrs. O'Riley turned
to gaze fondly at the auburn head of Jerry as he stood
talking to a pale little woman who held a savings bank
book m her hand. "Look at th' darlin'," went on
Mrs. O'Riley. "Though I never se^n 'im before to-
day, I love him a'reaoy. Ain't he got a takin' way
with him, though?"

Mrs. CDay, remembering her fifte»Ji thousand
dollar check and Mrs. O'Riley's fifty dollars, and the
business upon which Jerry was now so industriously
bent, had to laugh at an unconscious pun; but she had
also to make it very clear to Mrs. O'Riley that she
agreed with her entirely as to the attractiveness of
Jerry. Indeed, it seemed to Mrs. O'Day to augur
very favourably for Jerry's career as a future leader of
democracy that an obscure woman away off in one of
the crowded river wards should know so much about
the young man and sing his praises so highly.
"In fact," she suggested presently, "Jerry Archer is

endowed with what I should call a percolative per-
sonality."
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bhnked and swallowed hard. "Percolative? Oh, ve%
percolative indeed." ' ^
mIJo^" not crowding in exactly, Jerry," remarked
Mrs. O Day, after a look out of tlie Window. "Itnmk I must be gomg "

• -- - ——«». .. "-'J s*^^^ «

afternoon, thanks to you.'

hanP*
***" "^ '""'''" *"'' ^"- °'°"y' °^^"^« •>"

Rn'iii?.** T*'- y*I,"
h»ve it, Mr. Archer." declared

Bridget, offermg her hand also, and then making a

o'Sav^fi^Tr,!'^ •'^'
u*' *° *'"' departure of Airs.

r .if^' c^ ^ " i'^y- '" *^? ^'«="« ofjood feeling born
of these few exchanges with Mrs. O'Riley, had offered

u"l u
^ortny woman home in her car—a proposal

7}^n\^\^T^f ••""* f*° ""^ I'^'^'Kht of declining

dowi •
jumping out of the window to get

On the way oyer to the Fourth Ward in Mrs. O'Dav'shuunous canopied car the two became quite chatty, andMrs. O Riley, taking advantage of proximity to esti-mate her new acquaintance quite shrewdly from the
tip. of her white kid toe to tke tiny fine network of
wrmlcles under her luminous eyes, guessed that lady's
age at forty-seven, and assayed her lieart as sound and

K'IcT7'-5"/"k'"^aJ''*^
^°."*"^'ng ^ff*^"" of wealth.She also d«:ided,that Mrs. O'Day was quite a capable

person and entitled therefore to amtition, and it
detracted nothing from the favourableness of Mrs.U Kiley s appraisal to assume that there might be some
ulterior motive in the rich woman's kindness.

Ihis assumption took form in her farewell speech as
she remarked

:

r ••

^JaJu^^
^° *j^' '""''""/ **".* P°''^" ma'^es strange

bedfellows, and I never thought I'd ride with the likes
ot you. But I m not so gaspin' breathless over it that
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I ain't much obliged, and any time ye'U be ninnin' for
office, ma am—tne women'll be votin' pretty loon,
don t ye think—any time ye will, ye can count on the
vote of Bndget O'Riley. My son's the leader here for
Mr. Archer, and well deliver the division for ye.ma am—yes, an' the ward, too."
Mrs. O'Day laughed, flushed, and demurred.
An thank ye again for the ride." Mrs. O'Riley

dropped a fat and wabbling curtsy.
"You're very welcome, I'm sure," smiled Mrs.O Uay, and was driven away waving her fan cordially

to the still curtsying Mrs. Riley.
At the time the two women left the office of the

Archer Tool Works, it was true as Mrs. O'Day had
laughingly remarked, that there were as yet no evi-
dwice of crowding about the doors of the company
office, but It was also true, as Jerry had replied, that
people were tricHing in with money to offer m ex-
change for Tool Works notes. They were coming as
rapidly as one every three or four minutes. From
about 2 o'clock on the interval between subscribers
began to be reduced in an accelerating ratio, and noting
that these were womer and wives of the working class,
coming here direct from the savings banks as witnessed
by the passbooks in their hands, gave Jerry an idea.

«5^'""fr **"" '° '^*" "P **** afternoon papers.
Could you get it into your last edition that our

office will be open until lo o'clock to-night to receive
subscnptions of working people?" he asked the first
cinr editor.

««'?•** 1..?°'^'* it coming?" responded t! editor,
t ine I boasted Jerry. " Subscribers are going pastmy door in a steady stream."

"Wonderful I" echoed the editor in honest amaze-
ment.
The same request was made of the other editors, with

ensuing conversations more or less similar, and it
seemed to Jerry that almost by the time he had finishd
with the telephone there was a perceptible increase
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they could be handled '^Ind^hrLT""^ f^tw^than
•hailed by clerk, and stenoir/nh

*'"
t°

'?'"'"' ">"-
up to a window where thrS '" '''"* ''*«<'«» «
counted and then pa/^d theS Z''

'^^'^'^ «"«»
where Paul and H^nrtf T L "w " "j**" " » """k
the notes. ^ '' ^'^" "«ned and istued

acqSSlta^CM^inhc
line""m,t;I!S*'^'"*"'' 8'«*'n«

opportunity offered and an^!? * l*'' °"^' ^heil
everywhere, busy a, the Lt«s,ta''cM.T' J*""*' »"'»

.
It was about this time that an, '''''"'> P««y-

S^^vjn. Bank ^^'Z^];^£%:!^^

Buc&Cl'"bfn£te -tedly. '"f^"'' «- of

oth^^th^n'Z'^ted' Sct-??'"^'
-''^ -- "one

pened to beoff duty this aftSJoo"
^"^ "'*^' ^'"' »»P-

to pr(riro°u"r7'' ^^;te^f/r^^^^^^^^on such a state of affJrs En^htV ^' '^''' 'eA^t'ng

''ffi^fj^^hfn Jerry came back
''' •'''P''"""^ ^«

of tact.^/fey.V-
^^^^^^^^^^

-th th„ .ort
;-5;ng a, ,, ^^^^, „^^

-eH ^^-ed Jer^^^^d

rest'ed' "T^^t^4-;t'''t"^^ •"''^ .^i^-'^ -hat
«rategy. had worked morla;,/"""'"^ '"f

""""^en
had backed up farther and fa,^K n

'^°^^y' ^^e line
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advertiiinf iu exittence to everybody in the nei'ghbouiw
hood.

Folkf pullin' their money out of the Star," wai the
antwer.

"What's the matter? Ain'titiafe?"
"Search me I"
One or two lugubrious nods and shrugs accompanying

words like these and the work was done. Like an
alarm of fire in a powder mill the rumour spread throuvh
that half-foreign district that there was a run on the

V 1 ^L "y Savingf Bank and that it was going
to fail. 1 he news passed from lip to lip; it was carried
by customers from little shop to littie shop, and then
taken home where It went up the rickety stairs of
tenements and was shouted across areaways and
through open windows. Women dropped their wash-
ing and with sudsy fingers dug their precious bank
books out from under mattresses and obscure holes
in closets, and hurned bareheaded to the bank.
Almost by the tjme Jeriy Archer had made hi*

shrewd prognostication, the fine had begun to receive
accessions of scores of excited depositors and the anx-
ious quesuons, the vague, nervous answers, the fear,
the incipient panic in the back of the line was sptead-
in/5 to the front. When at 3 o'clock the bank employees
tned to shut the doors they were unable to do so. Amob of widly gesticulating, screaming, scrambling
women broke past clerks and the watchman aad,
pressing their way in, fought with hungry eyes for a
place nearer the windows where piles of money still
lay in sight.

The bank officials, frightened and uncertain, called
up the oflice of Mr. Buckingham for instructions. Mr
Buckingham, returned to his office but half an hour
since from his week in Canada, was just getting hold of
the odds and ends of what had been happenine in his
absence. "

He had read the Tool Works advertisement with a
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*n«t any one, eveA tlio.V.^ ' " *"• ^«' «<i%//;
«n outtW n M iidu«^V«"?""* '»«'• offorS:

*•« 'nsane! ""* *'«« Prepoaterout, it

openj l$hfif t^:":^. ""„f'
y' "Keep the door,

'em off. ^nd a tmckload'o'fL """ *«"*"• ?»"
under guard* a„d pile 'em „d tJ^t'"'*.'?*****

«"* t^ere
can Me 'em, a„d .p«:ul«eSn A *lk*"''"«

.*''"* they
•»«My to pay 'em or not/'

'"'"*''" ^«^e got the

thing lile an hour lat« th« h^l" "^r"
"«,»i« W"*^

jewon the depowtors in hV. Star f^^r"* *''« the
Bank were witVdrav „g thefr n!^n

"^ ^''**"y having,
the Archer Tool WoriS Thl„T^"'?

'^".»*' '««» it to
a fit of rage beside whkh hi, «Lr ' "f"?"'? *»"« 'nto
ged«charge of a pS?u? o tt f^rT" " "" ''''" "•
«mit2er. '^ *^* ™ tne roar of a (uteen-inch

lowS^'^'fetLr"P "' Shut 'e:., off." he bel-Wthe^t..^''" '*«'^" -"t the/e. Qear

t>on» of the first wididJawaU h,!? k' "™P'* ««P'»n--
crowd madness; b« now twA^ •*^«"" *" "^o"' the
.n consequence 'a lonXe of a^* "**

^''"F «' >"«»

front of the Star of llfertv/^™?""."'''' "'ebt in
thei; money on the morrow^;, "h™'"'^''

""^ *» have
venience.

morrow at whatever cost of incon-

it 4''hLrilTlSt:n^L^''TT''' '««ned; but
to the loan wasS "Tnc-S " ' ^T °^ ""bscriber.,
j«ue of the notes a cferk stooTL ^° '^"^ "P tbe
Paul and

anotherpairore\crstTMrArSr.'''6n°f

ll
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clerk advanced a blank for sienature, the other, blotter ,

in hand, laid it on the fresh ink-scrawl and slipped
away the note. These signed in blank were now passed
into the teller's cage and filled in and issued to sub-'
scribers as their money was passed over. The tellers
worked nervously; both Paul and his father were suf-
fering from waiter's cramp; and the line still new.'
It stretched out along the corridor, wound around and
down the stairs, and backed up the shady side of the
street.

It was an eager, good-natured line; but the day was
hot, the atmosphere dusty, and waiting unpleasant.
Jerry, however, continued to assume that every bringer
of money was a pergonal guest, and his or her com'brt
to be looked after as such. He provided huge buckets
of iced lemonade, and set a force of boys and youi^
women to passing it; palm-leaf fans were also provided,
and with his own personality radiating the cheer he
felt, he kept the waiting line in good humour, and gave
to the entire function the flavour ofa lawn part; '.

It was apparent, too, that a very clear sense of what
they were tnere for pervaded the whole line of sub-
scribers. They were coming to the rescue of a bat-
tler for the people, against an arrogant and tyrannical
power which had sought ruJilessly to crush him. This
resolurion to come thus to the rescue had grown in
each breast separately, and some of them must have
set their faces toward the Works dubiously and with
misgivings in their hearts. But when they got there
and found ahead of them a line of others upon a similar
errand of faith and good will, that and the electric
contagion which flows from any crowd swept away
every doubt and fused all feelings in a great wave of
enthusiasm.

This situation created also a sense of kinship in the
subscribers. These people were strangers to each
other; they came from all over the city; they were
ofmany walks of life arid narionality ; some were men or
women of the middle class, in fairly prosperous cir-
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««" »J iCi^.Jtfeo'S"''' "I""™ '"turn if

Jerrys corps of ltmo^d7 1^^^'^^' ^^ 6 o'clocf

maW a b.'g fi„t day fh"!°
^""^ ^'n^'on enemy bv

" .** ."a'f-Past lo o'clock hllui..* ''"es, so that
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up on signatures from the time when the system was

changed so they merely signed the notes in blank, sat

listening to the click of the adding machine and wait-

ing for the day's total to be announced. Jerry was

taking over the telephone in tones that, although ex-

ultant, were none the less low and honeyed, making it

comparatively easy to call up a vision of the party on

the other end.
" Eighty-four thousand three fifty, announced Henry

T., reading the figures on a sUp the cashier had just

handed to him. There was a gulp in the ojd patrician's

voice and a suspicious shininess in his eyes. "I

wouldn't have believed it possible."

"Looks like victory, hey?" demanded Jerry, who
had just hung up the 'phone and slipped to the door

as the figures were aimounced.

"Victory? I should sayl" and Henry T. sneez«^

violently, for he was very much melted. "I wouldn't

have been without this experience for anything,' he

reflected. "It's ahnost made a democrat out of

"Jerry, old man, you're a wiz!" was Paul's admir-

ing comment.
^' Did you hear 'em sing ? " inquired Jerry happily.

"Did I?" responded the brother. "When you can

get people to sing while they're throwing their money

at you, your place as a friend of the people is pretty

well established, I should say." All three joined m
the laugh.

There remai' id but to tell the newspapers what the

result had been and the day was closed.

"Oh, the blessed newspapers!'| exclaimed Jerry.

"What would we do without them ?"

"To-morrow?" speculated Henry T. Archer, Imes of

anxiety coming into his face again. "We must have

at least a hundred thousand[^ more to-morrow. I

wonder if we will get it, or if we've skimmed the cream

to-dav."
"Twice as mach to-morrow," declared Jerry. " Phil-
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delphia is not a city that anybody can stampede in a

e^^er pverwhel. us rt'ke;;^^ d^^T^s^^

miL""&ra?d"tht "TT r y^' «««*-
sionshur"",?KaW tI"*^'

°f '"^"^>4"1 deci-

m^ flumes; they had not^-e,^h"S tt\'ver''Se

nof!i"s'"tin ^'^^^.'JX t;:^^ v'^f '."-r
*--* or

opinion, and the rX&inI,"±'^'^V' ''.'fferences of
the To^I Works and n3^^"'°""'"8'"''»«y to
overthrow Sra«;/'^^PS'- ' r^^-P*"' to
not yet been clearly £™Tk' '" *''* *?ty had
deepfy yitwested S, thlT? ^^ """y ^''° ^ere
stimulus Mdc^tarion of J«5" .

^^^tprise. That
of seeing a conSble nnZ^^T"" ''^'^^ ^""n^*

in the same dSon ,J^'^' °^ ^P^" marching
challenges as th^^ if"i ""^"'S f^'K* or shoutinf
these ^ousandsofcSn"" I" ^-"^ ^"""^^^^ ^
homes. stiH debat^ Th^^J'^"' '""J"?* ^ *«'



CHAPTER XXX

Tides of Battle

There is a sheep-Kte element in the human mind.
It waits to see what others do, and then it follows.
Hundreds of personal decisions hinged on what themormng papers might reflect concerning the popular
acceptance or non-acceptance of the startUng innova-
tion proposed by the Tool Works.
To the anxious Archers the dawn came slowly on

that July morning. The sun rose lazily, as if, Hke the
dwellers in that bnck-coloured splotch upon the land-
scape called Philadelphia, he were too wearied with
the mere exertion of awakening to be expected to do aday s work besides. Nevertheless, he went on about
his business, aad by 8 o'clock had struggled thro wh
some hours of haze and turned a red and fiery eye upon
the statue of William Penn overtopping the City Hall.

Davhght, meantime, had brought the newspapers,
and these, it appeared, by the simple act of printing the
happemngs of the day before, had supplied the neces-
sary power in the form of ideas for sweeping those
hundreds of doubters over the line of decision. The
story of the remarkable success of the first day's sub-
scriptions, the pictures of the queue, the description of
Jerry Archer fraternizing with the subscribers while his
tather and brother eot writer's cramp signing note&
the account of the lemonade and the palm-leaf fans
and the sandwiches; a picture of Mrs. O'Riley as the
hrst outside subscriber, and an interview with her in

11 L
"*"^^' account ofthe singing of "America "—aU these were contributmg forces to the widespread

making up of nunds.

33»
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ham savinis bank had h^„ "•'"•"<"»» Bucking-

drawaUtofake^p^loanstfeBrrPl*"'''' ^y ^^h-
banks were knownWa^ «A ^"^ T f"""""dal
ter. It also occ^Zaed ilJ^ '^'°''°h^^^^^''Hh-
not like Buck^gham wh 'h k""?"* *''°«« ^''« did
of something, ^dih'atwL'i^ ^t'^ """Y' «"»nds us
Ruth he would not "enTfonh" fe ^'"^ P"''»'*«d
had kept his word fakhfuHv borh i^^U-'

•"»"«'• "«
advertising. But the nanL 1 " '"V^" ""d hi,
restrict on! in their n-Sf^i ^^^^ ""''«' no such

n^PtlypurthecTpSrMr'te" K^**"'
°f ^"-n

hody saw that it fitted
^"'^^ngham, and every-

cATo^X"™,?'^^*' T' ''.^ responsibility
the Star of Liberty ra'adeL

"''*"' "^ *''* ""> "Pon
business .and SaTdrcks "Z^XTr' °^ ^'''^ '»
opened. i„ the offices of7rus't aS h^L"""* ^'"'" «
and around the long boards of ,«, ''."* companies
phenomena came up for discLfc"M '"*1.""ss the
were many amonit th«L lu rT* J^« *hat there
popular loi,srou"fs?c^d^bu.^K' '^"^ ^''^ Archer
doubted the wisdom ofSin.h "'^ ^'e "pany who
to such a pass. ""'''""S'""' >" bnnging things

on7b"^k^J,TsSr4ir^^^^ ««''*." objected
face. "Makes Deon?» j- ?^* distaste upon his
Very bad poty1^4 badr""'^'^

and susfcS'

comme^S"h?S«lmrai^'t'"
Buckingham liS^^'lari^^Vr'TP'^y-

eventful day, as if «?tf ! „ ^ **? P" o^ce on this
dangerous .VendnrL S,f?""'"'7

"f something
feeling that 4 onci ^emT h»d"T'*!3T. ''^ ^''«
He sensed that there had hJl ^-^I^ '""' ^''^
^«*Md he roughed severateh."?"^"'^«"''"* **"»«-
with his tongue wh;ir«*?*^L''*'".''enants sharply

«ntohishands1^rthrmoiSS'« " "^ ''"'^^

^iii

f].
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Out at the Archer Tool Works, however, all wa«now wrene and oyful When Jernr reached the WoTksat about the time when the sun's rays had got the

^Sfk'V" '"T i ^i"'.""
P*""' ^^ foSnd^Jeoplewwting before the closed door, and a sprinklL of

'^r^'^V''
continued through the morning ?H "^30o clock y, nen. having had time to arrive from the banks,they began to come m crowds. By 12 o'clock it had

r^^T T'^'fiy*** '"^'"P'y ^^^" receiving organiza-won by the addmon of two extra tellers and tL bewas split m three as it emerged from the head of the

nriifSear'J^r "" ^' ^""' ^^ ^'^ ^''«'

^^L^t^ """'• ^V °/ '°=30. too. an observant eyewould have noticed at mtervals of a minute or so, one

the Arter rill 'w^ T*^ '^f'''"* ""•«''^ '>»^ »
K,tt •

Tool Works. The run on the savinw

?i, Vr
withdrawers were now actuated by a clear

intelligent purpose to get 6 per cent, at Arche™'

Iheiri
""^ 2-^5 at the Star; apS; incidentally, to t^

fc °"-^ '?Y '?•? Buckingham, so he could i^
tl^lT " *? ^«''' *'"''T" f"«»>''»- I' was astonish!mg and waufymg to see how quickly people of cverv

""W°'H ^^^'^ '^/'^ ^' *^'^«^'»' of Sie situation^

joyoiSy
" ^'50,000 tOHlay," chuckled Jerry

^iZ^h'^^f^
'''"'•" **"/* °"^ °f ^e cashiers. "No-oca the diflFerence m these people to-day. Thev're

S^e^tfE!fJ"°T/- ^^' *3o° » the smie tnote 1 ve issued m fifteen minutes. Lots of them

increasing number of more prosperous looking people in
Jelme.andthedignityofa£ftily conceived puiiosew^"
wntter. as clearly upon their faces as upon the others.
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dai^ before yesterday?'^ " ^'''^ ^o'** yo"

"'P2*« must be met without fail."

"TVm'Iu
*'"' y°" ^«'" *''«•" just now?"

«T . V*}?
"""*"' divined Jerry,

offeltl^lj?^'"
^''"^"^^ ^•^^«''- -^aMed up to

th2?ha"ve w"" ^"^'"^ '"^^ ^'<^ »y »>--- with

"T&v'vrif^'Tl''*'^.'''^ ^"'l •'' blowing."

thatit"war/rt ^""''^ "°* =«»°-"^" son'to'for^:;

pr^ct r;^t '^"'" "P""^*"^ °" -«^'' ^''^ -^-
• I can't overlook that for a min-te. Dad," aswnted
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&movS»'" *^' *^"'*'™" °" ^^''^ eveiything har

AH day the lines sifted past the cashier's windows:aU day money came m and notes went out, and all daythe telephones rang, money was offered, accommoda-
tions were proposed and half the financial district
seemed wheedling at the ears ofHenryT. Archer. Buthe had a po8itive'"no" for all offers, a "no" that
varied in courtesy as the treatment of these same
hnancial powers had vaned m courtesy to him during
'''f.^*''

"f "«•? through which he had just passed
Ihe people have saved us. The people shall

carry our loans hereafter," was the onrunvaS
element in his answer.
"But there's a big difference between 6 per cent, and

"A big difference, yes, but i per cent is not too much
to pay for independ^ce and protection when there are
P''?*^ "« WiUard Buclungham cruising around."

mated by one of Philadelphia's aristocracy of manu-
ftcture to one of Philadelphia's aristocracy of financelWhy, for years both these aristocracies had whispered
the name of Buckingham with awe or fear if not with
reverence. Astomshing! But, of course, it was true
that the man who had thus taken the name of Buck-
ingham m vain was one who had recently fought withhim and won the fight; for there was now no doubt that
the Archer popular loan had proven an amazing suc-

Money came and came. The next day the number
of subscribers had fallen off a little; the fever of the
rush was over, but the volume of subscriptions was
larger than ever, for men with more money were re-
spondmg now and their subscriptions came in consid-
erable sums.
Another interesting development from that first day

was that the run on the Star of Liberty spread to otheT
Buckingham savings banks throughout the city, and to
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some of hii commerctal banks also, that were of a localor ncidibourhood character. In fact, whereverK
Tu'y !"

f^T^ *•"" 1?"* *»f Buckingham appeariS fnthe hst of officers or directors printed on ttrwindl^useemed to mvite hostile attach from certain stmaHif

Nor was this feeling confined to the workingmen andthe small shopkeeper class of bank depositors It had

riftfTf2f7 f*'"' ^1""*' M"' '" ^hich were

hanhl
opmon that criticized Buckingham

TTie result of all this talk was a series of bad days forBuckm^ham. There were many announced defections

[hTsMftinUW *^!'*
"^"f

withdrawing of accounu,
the shifonJ of deposits, and the spectacle of men read-justmg their own bankmg and credit to make themselves

tKifc"" ""? «"<=•» »«»ult as had been made upon

iJ^n« J-- ^^^fP *•*" men. who had thoughtlessly
participated m this one particular drive agiSnst the
credit of a smgle firm now saw the iniustife and in!iquity of It; and began to realize that this power, held

te**^ ^' ""*^* """* '''^ •** '"'''*'* »8ainst ihem-

KoPl*
*^*".''»» *''" Buckingham's own nithlessness

Phis?, I
8«"" f««'«'8 of financial unrest than

rmiadelphia had ever known except in times of panicThings reached their legitimate cUmax in proposals
for the organizaaon of a new bank, with evenr sttone
mterest m the city outside of those affiliated witKBuckmeham subscnbmg stock in it, till it wa^ openly
boasteJ-that the bank would open its doors JaZ
capital of five milhon and dose the first day with
twenty-five millions of deposits. Henry T. Archerwas to be elected one of the vice-presidents, and the
i'eople s National was to be the name of the new in-
stitution.

cooled, he felt hunself a very much injured party, and
watched the swiftly moving plans for the launching of
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*^aI?'^K' N«tional with ditmay and chaKin. vli.1.reflecting gloomily on man', ingratitudetVS lE|he not »lWay.been,faithfultnSteef Hadhi?^«ntur«

them? Had he not taken hi. fiduciary ttmoS^•enou.ly and maintained hi. position MVfinJ«S!i

the foe. of vetted wealth wdVending dwfy,d^tS
wMi "rt' "*?** *=?P"*"" criticism? E.pecial&wl^y^the cruel and ugly thJng, they were .ayinKoX

Hi. wife was finding things unpleasant in Mcialsphere, and complied of b2ng afi but .nubUdWwomen whow hu.band. Buckin^am wuld buvTwice

TThVrtey'"'>'^~'"t- R^tbo.wLSaSy"The prl did not say so, but the banker caueht hJr

r^i^ctlr^ "-' '- '-" o^iflistSb*^

fcnL''
V" •^«"*=«"y "nplMsant, if any one wished to

n^^; /^ ' ."«"«' of fact, however, it appeared dia?no one did wish to know; no one inquir^rf him how
•"k'i •u'^fP' *"'" ^'«> ''•^ under obligationVS himor helJ their prosperity at hi, pleasure. *Tmth to teffBuckuigham was not on y havmg a fit of lonelini. h^
discovering, indeed, that>e was'^on a high^d Da5^
CfevitaWe"""''"'"'

"""'*'"" '^^' '"»*'* '"SSiS
The feeUng that somehow he had miscalculatedcame to h.m at times. Could this be posS Had

hL'"rddlftt""^''.'''="'"'"«*'f'"«'^»She«>m.i
aZ w,c ^K ^^'T "l^ ^°* P"^""" ^thout happiness?

had been humbled by discovering that his piwer waseverso much less absolute than itfeemed? ffido^
l^*^*'*l ^°^^t''' ^^i" ^' "^"^'I business ^^abihues kept the mind of Buckingham fairly W
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until at lut he decided on tumnioninc l.r« Ai».koncemore to hia pre«ence.

"™™™'™°« Je"y Archer

him tK/t'^.tWeuc^iK :^i^7o ii^^'



CHAPTER XXXI

SirivY Would Tbll Vickw

inlT ««^*'".'*'*"f "IM'- RolKnwn if I can iee him

fortifc??.
twelve-tlurty tomorrow when I .„ S

^-?1! *""' '*']?"• ?«>"~'ker in the gentt* fumirfunB

tl,yS.!! "i"
"^"ent there had been no .uspidon on

^"*k ,
shadowship had been recognized,

for h^l^'J^i'^'J^" responded with that capacity

1,-^ "*"**' readjustments which was a necessarvpart ofAe equi|)ment for his profession. 'TU telHm^It IS very important." assured Sylvy, her sS^u
ej»ng away, and a very anxious expr<^sS^ taldnnS

this^J^*IX "P'"'*'* ^^^ "!\"' »» 'f in answer toIMS anxiety, and then went on with h s pacines whileSy!vy turned, as de to wait for the cash tfat w«evidently commg in a few seconds from a"ra„sac?Ln o"

The day marked the end of Sylvy's three weeksapprenticeship as a cash girl. Tc^mJrrow she wm tobecome a saleslady and she would have b«n veSrTlated

rn^rJ^!'*'"?'^*!.'?".' (*"^ *''« "*«« »nd strain^f that

Tver Llfi^KT'
^'"'^ '""' J*?" culminated in ^'c o"

The floorwalker was presently absent fror

340
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SnH *!Ti "T*"*"®'
•*» '«"«. "y. « one might require to

bl^k ag.t'!'^''""'
«>e«a«*-and then dirfctlyle V^

"He will be waiting for vou at hii office " ^h»^ _
voice pre.ently in Syfvy'. e«% vo"e Sat'camt ftJmnowjere .n particular; though the fWalEr wa.•trolling paat not far away.

h,ni?f"lk*"t'"*""*"'
'•'» »«»ur»nce came, Sylvy founc»herself thinking more and more of Victor and fc«V an<'

^nlA "'!? '""' »° *«".Wn.. He w'a, «, b'g an ?wrong and handiome; his voice was so deep, and yet » ,capable of tenderness; and-he loved her.
^

.fl..«l,""!i Vf^'^'i"*'"'
Sylvy, the saleslady, was all

Orter of the sales force must hear it, and though she wa.•rfhng neckties now meeting people personally* h™
fccr hands, and encountering many new exwnencM

JS^SdT "" ^'"'''^ ''" *'''-''' --^^ "w

.nfc„J " 7vt 't*
'''•? " 8'""" »* tl'e floorwalkerand wondered if he knew how perturbed she was. Hiseyes seemed on her more frequently now, and theegression of h« face ed herVo susp^ect th'atte dwi

A • L * "V^^ ^ °"'y imagination
'

nr. wkti t
" ""''"'."K. and to a certain floor thereofon which she entered timidly at a door, where the eyes

<^?3 k
•" '*"" °"

^"v'
?""°"s'y. and-admiringly, for

SdThe h«"iV "''''" *°" that ooverty, mourning,Md the heat of summer, even, could not quench. B*!ades the girl s taste in the matter of dress was a veryhappy one. Her clothes were few. plain, and wornover and over; yet, labour, forethought, and skill thattrenched on gemus, made them always seem sufficientana Sumeftow to aau to her natural attractiveness aa
BUCcessfuUy as if wealth had been lavished upon Se,!l!
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piace—afforded a chaste and fittine framo (n, »k.
appcahng roundness of a neck that wfs whiTe aid ,»ft!

l?«^fe^'''*''%f'•"=«« chiselling would have chal-

on th!?;W
«"''

'T'^' '"°"*' ^''^ fl"''h o7 summer

Tnthedfrfel,"*^ *•'?' f^rf '""^^'^^'^^ excitement

iLvLw % •
^"""'y '*''^*'' ^y^ combined a pic.urethat now, at nineteen, was just two years more exauisiteWWhT "t'^ ,'?="^ "^ JdndlJthe ima^nS of& w ^^'* J"* 8'"".P**' o*^ " *« day down in theFifth Ward. AmoHg these additions of twoTeaJs to

Si.'^nr' ,^r*'"'\'^'«" apprehensfoJ of themeaning of hfe which ennches and ennobles a beautifulface by addmg installments of character to merephysical attractiveness.

Th« ?.„?.™f
"^ *\'?°^ ^'^'^ « Sylvy in Levy's store.

Ell^^^^ T'""^ department was proul of her.

Vi^^'n-^?'''' "'^'^'Jy
"'=«8« that these girls inVictor Rpmnson's outer oflSce let their eyes linfer on

l/A 5""''^u""''-5"''='P* *"^"R' as the office boy

iA ^ r" *''' '"•'! reception hall, which served al»

R..7^J^ "^C' ^°-
"^t

^h^'shold of the private office^But Sylw. here in the lawyer's office, was more thanSyhor yoncTer in the store. The girl 'had spirit. iSLevy s she was first a pretty little cash girl, scuttlinjt

salesrirlVertif" h" ".!' ^'^ salespeoplefaAd latlffsalesgirl herself. Here she was a woman, upstandinu.
inspired and

. self-possessed : and as she framed hf
Kr,?N,

"^"'^ '" '"" ''°r^ay, Victor Rollinson couldhardly repress a cry of delight. He did repress ithowever, so far as the lips wefe concerned, butTe i™:pulse was echoed in his eyes.
Sylvy was unexpectedly composed. Twice, three

wrbe'vriM "•!?Y '"=^" '" '^'^^''' andTach timi

demenfl^ .h »
^^ 1°'"*=

l^""8*'' incomp.ehensible
element in the atmosphere of its association. Now she
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rose, with—yes, Kttle AriHsani»~ *?"jn«V' a* he

had come to lay a greattrluM.^fff l" T''°'" "°^ »''«

^
"Oh. Mr. ^o€:^nTS!tdrj^^^'^T''X^"'

been so good to me &; so 1^ a^dTf H,,i„.y°i"
''"Xe

her'fean wrtlS^jJA'^fthT'tr' ''"l-''- «P^'
her mind, it seemed

* *^" ''**^*'"* » •»'« from

andlotefitTui4"lSr'\''^^^ !!^'J'«"'»
••" h'"

.ations thaf^e^K^'^titntoblr^^^^^

J^r:!S«nTlJdran'3L^"%1,r'^er^^^^
relationship between him and me » '^^ "*"""

thfttewoK»™*'^ =•' ^"'- She had divined

Ive come to tell - " -

Ilf.^

^5|||

vou,*
-.*>, ».v» out vc.

answered Sylvy soberly.

1 '.

m
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nt the same ti:ne wondering that Victor did not ask her
to sit down.

Virtor's mind, meantime, was speculating wildly
somewhat as follows: Who told her? Ruth, of course
the day she ran in upon her at Hester Levy's and how
much did she tell? Does Sylyy know also that I love
Perr It she does, and comes like this to see me—there
IS hope—every hope in the world.
For a moment the lawyer's pulses raced recklessly,

and then he realized that until he had definite infor-
mation on this point, he must proceed with unusual
C""«on ot run the risk of frightening away the beau-
tiful httle bird that had come at last so trustfully within
the reach of his hand.
T^e rumble of a sliding door disturbed them both.
Soup IS served, suhl announced the voice of a

black servitor who appeared at one side in the door-
way of a room lined with books in calf-skin bindings.
On what was obviously a library table behind him a
white clotli was spread and china, glassware, and
silver was set out with service laid for two. Bowls of
jeUied consomme quivered invitingly while a cold
roast chickoi, rolls, butter, salads, celery, olives,
radishes, fruits, and in fact, every appointment of a
most alluring summertime luncheon, greeted the girl's
astonished eyes.

In a comer on the floor were two small hampers from
which It was evident the materials of the luncheon had
just been taken.

_"Oh-oo-o-oI" exclaimed Syivy. "Why, it's like
fairyland I"

"You were sacrificing your luncheon hour to come to
me, said Mr. RoUinson. "It was a simple matter to
have a bite sent in. Will you walk in and sit down?
Then we can talk and lunch at leisure."

Victor did not explain that, besides being a consid-
eration, the luncheon was also a strategy by which he
had designed to make sure of keeping the girl with him
for the entire fifty minutes she would have ro spare.
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"ItwassokindandthouEhtfuIofyouI''sheexclaiined,
with an impulsive little cfasping of her hands, as she
stood in front of one of the two chairs. Victor, behind
the chair, was urging it gently forward, but stopped and
stooped very near her ear to murmur softly:

Do you think so?"
What was it made Sylvy sway? It was like some

sudden physical weakness and she swayed right toward
Victor, but something within her—something auto-
matic that acted as surely as a gyroscope, corrected the
sway. Like a pendulum her youthful body swayed
back again, and with a rapturous sigh, sank into the
chair which Victor was once more urging forward.
Ihat whole lateral movement of her body had not
travereed an inch of space, and yet it was very real and
bulked large in the vivid consciousness of the moment.
It was a new phenomenon to the girl and she wondered
abc It It.

1 waiter was standing now behind Victor's chair,
and as the latter took his seat he directed: "You
may wait outside. Jack. I'll ring ifwe need anything."

Ihe waiter placed upon the table a glass pitcher of
some wonderful van-coloured fruit punch and departed.
Me had closed tne door behind him, but the two win-
dows w -re open wide, an electric fan was going, and
the room was cool and delightful.

"lust like fairyland!" declared Sylvy again, taking
up her consomme spoon, for, despite excitement, the
sight ot the food had made her hungry.
"And you the princess!" suMested Victor happily.
Ihe stranger pnncess for whom the great king is

always doing something wonderful," amended Sylvy,
and hfted a spoonful of the shivering consomme to her
lips.

Victor was too thrillingly happy after this long
emptiness of waiting, to know whether he ate or not,
and in fact barely nibbled at his food. Sylvy, on the
other hwid, exhibited a healthy young appetite that,
undisturbed by qualms or excitement of any sort, did
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amazing iusticc to the abundance provided. Witfi-each'
mouthful, top, it seemed as if her spirits rose until at
length they bade defiance to glooms of any sort. She
chattered light-heartedly of many things, telhng
humorously of her experience in neckoe salesmanship
that morning, and presently venturing to rally Victor

u^^^P,^
earned his cash that first day in the store.

Nol protested Victor laughingly. "It couldn't
be possible. Why, I should have felt the radium rays
ot that wonderful little personality ofyours."

'Perhaps I didn't have any radium in my personality
that first day, responded Sylvy, also laughing. "You
see, I had found out, just a day or two before, about
you—about all you^-your looking after mer-and when
you appeared so suddenly there in the store, I was
rather—rather awed and frightened."
"But aren't you awed now?" inquired Victor,

mischievously.

^
"I should be," confessed Sylvy, with a modest blush.

«.M
°" ™**PProve of myself that I am not."

No, no; you should not be," he hastened to assure
her, but I admit my whole conduct has been open
to suspicion and you would be entirely within your
"SJ*! *** demand an explanation ofme now."
This was uttered like a jest, but was in reality a cal-

culating bit of strategy on Victor's part for her next
remark would naturally be a question that opoied the
way for that confession of his love which he had been

''"d"'*;:."?*'^'^,"'*'
y*"'* ^°' »n opportunity to make.

But Sylvy. havmg the advantage of knowing what
he did not know that she knew, saw the trap, and was
alarmed by its possibilities. For a moment, startled
Jear stood in her eyes, because this explanation was
what she must avoid. When it came, this little para-
dist into which she had drifted so surprisingly must end.
Ihe unescapable, resolutely pursumg past, with its
irreconalable antipathies of race and religion, would
come up and open a chasm over which she might not
leap, nor reach, nor even look.
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"Why, no," she fenced instinctively, "it didn't seemto reouire explanation. It iust s^med perfmly

times when I had to come up to see you about the

mbbhngs at a radish that was as red as her own lips,and Victor, not suspecting the ruse, had to laugh at

r„ iJ^lT* l.'''"'^*"•=^
superlative virtue was ascribed

^,.Z't^ '"^&" '°^*« «'"« '>«ng his confessionwat corked up in him again.
^w«won



CHAPTER XXXII

Victor Would Tbll Sylvy

"Mr. Archer has been doing more remarkabk
things lately, hasn't he?" remarked Sylvy, by way of
getting the conversation on to safe ground.

'I should say," assented Victor, and launched mto
a bnef but glowing description of that young man's
character and his political prospects. "He'll be the
next Mayor. Nothing can prevent his nomination by
his own organization and nothing can prevent his
;^nning, both at the primary and in the election.
Ihat popular loan campaign was the most daring and
the luckiest stroke imagmable. If it had been Buck-
ingham s design to make Jerry Archer Mayor nothing
cleverer could have been designed."

.
"It seems allso wonderful,'^sighed Sylvy.hermindgo-

ing back to that first meeting with Jerry as hecameout of
the Lafayette Club, his head all wrapped in bandages.

_
Victor s mood, however, was such that he could only

view a discussion of the political prospects of even his
dearest fnend as a waste of time—when this fair crea-
ture sat in front of him. He must get the conversation
back to her and her alone.
"You said there was something you wanted to see

nnie about, he remarked, lowering his voice to a tone
that was at once tender and considerate; but the result
of the inquiry was an instant flight of shadow over the
girl s animated features.

"Yes: there was," she admitted quickly. "Only
everything here is so pleasant and . . , and happy that
1 hated to speak of anything that would brnig the
homo old outside world in upon us."

348 ,-
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J^S^ontl nu^'^'^ 7'"°'; ^*rn^h. "Don't

nde. She, quite unaccountably, was stffi* a„J

terJl^nTi?- ^^ •=•? *
''i**' « "ny 'ong" I lovewu^«,s all there „ to .t. I want /ou to love m^^Si

waS),^^' ^^ T'?'''*
^*"* through her like the

herThrillS Tlhhf^^ T^tti-
E--^ «hret

"i?.? " h*"'*^ *'i"
'"^ ''•'' understand-in part.

Do you—could you love me ? " he ureed aeainThis time Sylvy felt the impulse to «,fo him to
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love! Love enmeshed and crveloped her! She knew
It now perfecthr well, and it startled her more than
wiythmg else, for she had thought love impossible just
because she knew that these msuperable barriers in-

bankrt ' " ***""' " ''^'''*»» sometimes of

"Oh, come, Sylvy!" 'Wctor pleaded ean"«tly. "Letme take you out of this steammg city; let . jend you
to the mountams or the seashore; letm'^r.-^ you. rive
you, give you-^utof the depths of mi We—clothes,
automobiles, servants, leisure, education, music, arts
—let me give you anythbg that money can buy and
love can lavish.

'

His face was bendmg toward hers, his arms were all
but enardmg her. The girl's face grew white with fear
of surrender. She was like a wounded thing struck
on the heart, and barely repressed a cry of pain. Victorsaw the struggle, but for a moment love was relent-

fidd
*^*'**"'«- ^* ^'^^ ^°"' and it must possess the

"Let us cut ourselves off," the lover urged insistently,
and his arms were almost touching her; "let us cut
ourselves off from the past, from the present, from

The girl's silence was quickened into speech at the

"f?f,
*""^

I

" ''j?
gently eluded the encircling arms,

to «l V^J^'^'I""?
*^'" the future, you were going

^f ,k\ ?°'«rf'"'/'P"'''*='',^*^ » desperate shaki
of the head. "Don't you see f That is the one thingwe cannot cut ourselves off from. It comes driftingdown upon us,jvith all sorts of heart-breaking entangl^
ments that would bring us trouble and destroy our
happiness. The teachings, the traditions of thirty
generations cannot be overcome by just two people.
JHiey would be too^too much for us. Many timestwo people have tried, and always they have failed.Love IS strong, /ictor, but it cannot overcome God I

"

K.i; ^u 7^ J
'^ j*^'' X"=J*"^i "y°" «=»nnot make me

beheve that God ordained that tvo people like you and
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me should iMt love each other. That if mere-mere
lupentition."

chana^'*
'^** ^t^^^' ^^ « «eem«l for a moment

"yT Wess believes what she has been taught," she
answered, with a look of pleading in her eyes—pleading
to be understood. "She has to believe it. It is born
mher. It cannot be reasoned with."
This speech and the manner of it, the tone of it, had

Its effect. The httle gasp of pain which seemed to
be done up hke a capsule m eveiy word oi this utterance
gave Victor Rolhnson for the first time an intelligent
concepaon of the enormity of the task which his love

u i**J l''
.""• Insonctively tactful, he at once

checked his impprtunines. His outstretched arms
were lowered, but he stood looking at her with love un-
utterablem his eyes. /

Sylvy was standing with head down, her shoulder
toward him, her hand toying with a spoon upon
the table. The piaure she made was entirely irre-
sistible, and calculated to shatter the strongest resolu-
tion.

„ "Sylvy!" Victor exclaimed, impulsively, coaxingly.
At least tell me one thing. Tell me if you—if you

love me. '

Sylvy remained motionless and for a moment there
was pensive silence. Then she responded in a faint

«i.)i°"^*
*"** ^** ^"^^y recognizable, asking:

What good will it do? If I say No, it will hurt
y°"-, V .

^^y' ye—y«s. « ^iU make us both wild tothmk of the impossibility of it."
"But it—it isn't impossible, Sylvy," insisted Victor,

"> a *one that was almost beseeching. "Besides, it
would do me some good just to know that. It would
be some satisfaction—a great satisfaction, Sylvy, if you
could tell me that my heart has not loved yours so
long and ardently without exciting at least a little
response in yours.
The girl's pose remained unaltered, but hei heart was
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SS peS-tiS
"^^«' '^"^ ««-«» to »«««. fun of

•;S;)rrvyl" he breathed. "Sylvy! Do you loveme

breast, wa. neverthelelrint%" w2t llif fe

»L/k -J L ' ""° *"* *»"'' '"to her chair Victor

S.^IA^'^'J^V » "'on'ent. h« hand on her soft iSle

disaid"
•''"' '' *•"•"" *° '--- rathei^rather

W^n iiiinu^si-^idA^^^^f° *'^" ^^ '^^"e
How very, very wonderful you've beeni" conceded
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fcu^lie.'''^"*
no^now I'm dittreued. I knew I

-ill'w?;)'?
"^^ y?" *" ''*'" *'«='»'«» Victor, "I'm

Pm ^dS::?lIJ?^" " """' °« '" "- P""""^
"But It—it must not be permitted to work them

X'r hlfiit!j
Svl^..al»nn^ again and Tware th«

J^t^SS^uT u^ I," ''"T* "'" '"ggMted Victor,•oothingly but absurdly, and careful thTt the laughter

«.S^^.''' J""..''^
I°'"« °" ^**' t''* tilings that

^n^TJt «?""»"y- ^"PPOW. for instance, that youteU me what it was you wanted to see me about."

h«,!^u!!i^"*
ternble!" responded the girl, pouncin*

?tT.M^ ? V*"'
most disagreeable su^je« b«ausf

It helped her to forget this dismal feeling that alreadyshe had capitulated, that already her love had made hera traitor and an apostate. "Father is a-therc's a
terrible plot of the anarchists or the I. W. W^ wm<^
SfcLher.P'""'''

""•* *'*•'"" P"P««y •" Kddl

hen^el/""
^""^^ " ^ "^" *'«='"'»«* Victor, appre-

waZVet'»r;^'k'lf"'"K'7''"f''?'T*HP^»' "»>« th"was weeks ago—before, before little Isadore "

Victor*'
^^' "'*^^''*«** *^« sympathetic voice of

"You see," Sylvy explained hastily, "that chanjjedfather altogether It seemed to take all the S^ssout of his sou and brain. He has been humbl^ si^ce'

" But T ''

' "T" ''."'Hi ^^'^f
^^^ ^'°''« together."

•

But about the plot?" broke in the lawyer, hisbrows knittmg, his eyes narrowing, as if he prepar;d toS"t a story from the witness stand.
You see," Sylvy qualified, "I've never been surewhether it was a real plot or only an imaginary one!and I ve put off telhng you because I hoped it wm

Hi!

i
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jncrely father's raving, till at last mv fi.,r. ~.» .l

and^k.ll the men higher up whTwer7eivbftS
"Ravings, most likely," decided Victor quickly

"|her tffiTs if ttv' Kd^SLr^.^'tea'
"'.?£»"jayobetokillkr. Buckingham " '*•

«m, .1
^"'='^"'gham!" exclaimed Victor excitedlv

shX "^^i,Ts r^itfetfchtd'Yow^u?
"^i^rSw^iSi^-'-SSi..?^^

torch of an agitator like Levene to kindle thT flame

We must see immediately what the Federal author-
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wrJ^rK''''°"K-^''"'\ ?^ """y '"^'^ « record-

u i ^5\* **"" ^,«ched, arrested perhaps, and
searched; and I must talk at once to your father

''

But you mustn't startle or friehten him; you

"ITickr^
desperate again," interposed Sylvy

'Yes, yes; we must be careful about that," conceded
Victor quickly 'Could you-could you bring him
here to-mght, do you think to talk to me-^)n some
pretext or other—about Maldono, say ?

"

II
•*'''".'' s° in Ws present mood—yes. But you

will not involve him? ••
jvu

"/'k^'iP''" X'""""'*.
tone was one of mild reproach.

1 shall try to keep him from involving himself: Thismay be a brainstorm or it may be something serious."

,«rr^ '^yf.^
* «P«ssion was so grave tliat in sheer

^ndow " ^^ ^ "" ^^"^^ °"^ *''«

„"P})!".*Ke exclaimed, noting the clock on the City
Mall, It is time for me to be going.

"

"Must you.?" asked Victor, instantly becoming the
lover again. Yes, of course you must, but oh, little
girl. It has been so good to have you here. The timewas so long coming, it has passed so swiftly, and yet
It seems as if an old heaven and an old earth had
passed awav since you entered that door, and anew one had come—a new earth at least, with heavenm sight just out over the hills of Fairmount Park "

It does seem as if an awful lot had happened,
doesnt It? she admitted, but was determined to
keep the conversation on safe ground. "Thank you somuch for the luncheon, and for—for everythine

"

Her eyes took on a look that betrayed her heart most
treacherously * I U try to bring father to-night," she
hastened to add.

.
She held out her hand; Victor seize ' it and pressed

it to his hps, at which Sylvy laughed nervously, but
was not overquick m drawing the hand away. Even-
tually, however, the most lingering of handclasps must

f I
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end, and Victor walked with her past the audience of
stenographers and telephone girls and clear out even
to the elevator, where he pressed the ounon for the
car, and when it came, bade her good-bye with as much
ceremony as if she had been Ruth Buckingham
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CHAPTER XXXIII

In the Vestibule of Tragedy

was a vicwr. He could have aa d oftflv thaT rh- ,1:.

;^=t"{ "» ''"I"' ftoKi Mr. Buck nSaS," Jsci ,^

nav. b^ in effect to say if Mr. Buckineham wantiJl

SmuS™ tE
gnitkman of ''.taudiug" 1, theamunumty. Though his tteatment of Ten? at th«Tlast meeting had been c.valie, .„d evKaAh, y™

3S7
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tnurnph wiped all resentment of that out of the youne

""^Avel]'"
•

^'tr'!'
a magnanimous nature ^ *

„
Well, grumbled Buckingham as Jerry entered

^?ii!fl"/°^r ''"" ''^^''° *»t« cai o7you«eir'
"U 1« •'^K^'lfV^ay to us," chuckled Jerhr

in^ham'grir^ll!'^
^"^^ "''' y"" "«"•" '«'-"tTd Buck-

, ^^S"^""' •'•".* \ ^°"'t tJ'-nt it was a fair fieht " re-torted Jerry with level eyes. "Your whole nrlc^dintwascniel. unjust, and probably illegal!"
P'°^"''"'«

"„„„,* *"
*l i**""*

«°*''" flashed Mr. Buckinghamyour own fight was pretty mussy. Why,"3 Wsyo.cetook.on an injured toni, "vou\e actuallv^t meIdentified in the public eve ^th thilwhok Km^fcontractor-bosses in Phifadelphia politickJthJhe?nas mess and meanness and corruption.^Tepape«

^rr.rHJ^''
murder as tW call it-therchirgeme with holding a machine in power that gets its mi!jonties with pohcemen'sclubs and the blackjicks^dThe

automatics of professional gunmen. Othe« veSeirUisinuations, but make th'm just the same T,m
charged with personifying all tLsl ^J! it i uT-just to me and to my family and I don't life it

"
Ihere was a note of reproach and a hint of sadlvoutraged feelings in Mr. Buckingham's tones at wSJerry was honesty astounded.
In the first place," he qualified, "let me deny resnon-sibihty for anything the newspapers may h^e said^orintimated concerning vou. I promisedK I wouMkeen your name out o/ it and personally I have! But

Lh *^?"*' P'"*^^' •'=* 'n^>"qu"e how It is, Mr. Buck-ingham, that you can complain of being identified as thechief supporter of political corruption fn Philadelphia^"Why there you go I" exclaimed the injured MrBuckingham, throwing up his hands as if Whin,:
mph i?."™"'''

^"^'- ^^°" -"'eht as wlllXge
"I do unhesitatingly," responded Jerry. levelUng an
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Us machine mil vn„. '?"<^" the contractor-

you«elf up as itslhamDion tJ" '''"^"' y°" ««
willing to do a cowafdiv c;,. 1

" '""'*' " y°" ^^''^

ment that made his ll^^iltll^.ThV"rV^succession of blows and caused Mr R?.?t° 1,
''"' "

lookmore injured than ever
""ck'ngham to

stand forthemmTrelJb'.frethW-Tevf-;''''"- ^

tive reasonable men fnfinrc?aImLSs7'"'~"^

first to evSupYouTl.^!/ ""t^
y°" name comes

of the peoj^, Wr BuckinSn, ' V ^"""^f =» *"''"«
generaoon as Roh^^ M ^ • "" ^°" F°"'*' «erve this

served thdrs You l^T^Vt* ^'"Jr'" F'=«W«
much feeh>;g,J.?st you" ^" " ^''^ ^^^-^ » «»

Buckingham^ large face lost for »!,. ...^ k • •

assumption of an injured a r-th-f! ""*^ •.^'

grave wd resignedUr natirnV',. T
"'"'" "^"^ ""'^

^YouneverKftafinL?f r^* J^''.'^ ^«"t on vnth:

erty "„":;«. vSfYnKceVSrr ''^^ P'^"^
sanitation law at HarrisCt k ^ r ^\^ ''.°"*'"i »n<J

ment here. Yo . dor"t ffi „^;/°r^' "' •""^°'<^^

but only of the .one^imerest
""^ ^'^ ''""'^" '"^""^•

Jerry, in.eiposed the banker loftilv "„,„fiduaary responsibilities are vit Tl,^ r^' ^^
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the lifetime savuin of frugal wage^amert—all thi««

z?£.^' ^'^ """ ">"" co^'idcr hb'i;;;';.s
"Mr. BuckinKham," affirmed the youne man

comes fint. You could make this city one of the b^tRovemed; you permit it to become one of the wow^
SS'vou'make":'^ "'^ T"'^* " ^^^ fight tffem ''fly

m-J tL^ J* f*"P''' '^'1^?'" y*"* everywhere. You
Y™. J u l'"™" '^*»'* *» » whole and hate itYou make them want to destroy it. To that extentvou are.a bad trustee instead of a go<xl one YoJ

'"Dierejou go, miking soap-box speeches," protestedMr. Buckmgham. resentfully. "You're al^vra^Spang for the diriftles. fibres, who arrrlad^toH ««y niob, because they have nothbg
"W

fcr ^""^
*"uT

°«- I"««««l of «howg,g peopfe

d^fenS^ "*
^°A •'J'r '^f

*'•«' <"^ conditfon^Z

tatton IS bad for the country. You have m«.r. f,Z^Z
un«.ns and they aptate. 'Ku hive ^'e^^^r."?vote and thev agTtate. You have outs tS«Wt to
?«.„" ^n ^'•'^y^tate. You create a generTiLSlessness all over the country."

8™^™ rest-

/ create it I" exploded Jerry, exasperated "Noyou create ,t: you and men fike you. Ke'wronS*
ttrTT:"' *^" inadequacies tLt exist in ouTSlsystem that cause this agitat on. The way to ston^it« to set yourself at wodc removing thrwrongrtLt
^Z '\ ^^uf J°"

"^''' ^'- Buclingham, youSsome other blind superman, is for rome AbrahamLincoln to stand up and tell you with a tongue of r.
te*^ f'^^K'.'"" Tr^/y "==^"0* continue^to eiSt
''»|f?=°n'(?«aWe and half-uncomfortable."

Sociahsml" sneered Mr. Buckingham.
Your name i$ a hiss and a byword down there in
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the wad. where people .uflFer keenly „d begin to think

fl^hln'r ^^'^oCS.^- «-^«'- -rted „p.
1 mean it," said Jer,y solemnly.

..dered this a ve^r unJSl world "^'m N'
«=?"-

more noney to charir^—" Z k ^^^'Jr^^^
stopped him short

^ ^^ '"«* ' *"'! Jwiy

ingman' orA^ric^^^^i ''« w|,at the free work-

a great, powerful arm^to befriendT
"'"'=''^« °«- dty who come in ^.'^l^'^'Ho^^T^^XJ:^

po«daa7Ckr'"AlS """'''
'i!?'^?"^"''"

«-
VW,y, look at FeU i'.i cZ^nLTr "tT^"

'" *=''*?«•
hke the others only two^P^r^' ""^ .'=»™« h«e
they did. I teU vl.r^n^!

'°"'' '^' *"<! "«> what
^\nd I teU vou thitl;A"""" "^' « ' *^h=«ce."

girls, yes.'S RtdTiTbr!"?'"^'!.,""''
that are not getting aXn«I-I^^'.? l "^ ^^^^ •''"ck

All they ne^XlstirZ:^ ^^^''^^°''^''^''^^^<^''

^iley don't KM itTminowi '11" J""- P«>tection. If
criiiinals; t1,e maS "^iT" '"•™ ^»° <=««J« and

the socia fabric, where an^^LT™*.'^ patches in

•nay start a confla^mfor'^
^''"" *'™''P'"« "^ » "^'^^^h

contain himself ^thH!!' *5
V''*

''"f""*'" *"«<! to
"You areTyoZ mJ''? f '^ benevolent patience.

I've been thinkW^-^l^ ?u.^^^^*
'^^^I °f promise.

simpIyXt y^SZiLPr'"'''^ °" differences were

language. I own thafTL ^ -^""^ ^P^?^ ^^^ *ame
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to my liking. I thought that, perhaps, with tome ad-
juitmentt on each side we t<.uid form a sort of in
alliance. You have popular gifts, and you could . p
the people to understand me, and, on the otf er hr J,
I could help you to get what j;ou are aiming at. If you
are determmed in your ambition to be Mayor, why, by
heaven, Jerry, I'll make you Mayorl"

Jerry Archer flushed red, and then grew white, as
white as his ruddy complexion permitted, and his man-
ner was one of dignified but utter exasperation.
"I have no ambition to be Mayor," he snapped

coldly. "Victor Rollinson is going to be Mayor if I
have my way."
"That firebrand!"

"He is not a firebrand. He is one of Ae most
coolly determined, sanely balanced men I know."
"But—but you can't reason with him." Mr. Buck-

ingham's glance was restless and excited. It was plain
that he regarded Victor Rollinson in the Mayor's chair
as even a worse calamity than Jeremiah Archer. Jerry,
however, had lost the last shred of his patience. He
was for closing the interview at once. He was dene
with Mr. Buckingham—definitely done with him.

"Tliere is no use of our taUcing any longer," he
annou iced. "You are hopeless, I have not been able
to m-Jte you understand. I have respected you and
dese >red your friendship. You have repaid me with
treacherous attacks, which we have beaten off success-
fully. Now you offer friendship again at the price of a
corrupt bargain. Mr. Buckingham, I no longer want
your friendship. I resent the terms upon w^ich you
offer_ friendship. You have no money, no iiiduence,
nothing that I covet. There was something I meant
to ask you for—but I won't. I'll take it."

"And what is that?" demanded Buckingham stand-
ing up angrily.

'Vou'lfknow in good time," retorted Jerry, growing
angrier with every additional second of time for re-
flection. "I've tried not to quarrel with you, and I
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htven't till you've intuited me. Mr. Buck.n»!„«

Very dramaticl" sneered Buckineham "V..,.melodramatic, Are you pronouncing a fu^on me?^Mr. Buckingham," declared Jerry wIcm^Iv "vLhave pronounced a cur«, upon your^lT'CTday
"



CHAPTER XXXIV

The Tragedy

BiSinffhW?' ffi ^'*t
•''{*'«~"' ^»"'*«' out of Mr.

haH^"^^" ^*'" *'''"'' ^'"" '''•nd egori« in there iust

fri^nXsc'rioitls.
^""'"'^'^ V'"-' ''"«h»« « W«

now-wuhsometh%gh/has?:^rtoX5'''' buy n,e

Jerry related brieflv the AetaiU rit »k •

36*
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rte'SffiS".
'"'^ '***^"" *'•* «"«" -nd the entrance to

door. The monoj^am w« W h'"r"°V"" "'^'"' «^«
ngham'. car and"t waT waSkJv^ V J' ?»' ?"«^k-
Next to the car itood 7Vu»hc^»' -1 **'i' !""» •»"•«•
of fruits. AppareS tfe . r?,7' ""'t ' '^'PH'"^ «ock
into positionCb^ the'ho^TA'T '"'^ ''"PP**'
mmutei' trade from the emnCl ''"''""«. "P » ^w
rhecIowoftheworwSdaTfc*l! "«""''|? out at
•ng jn ,hich the bank w^ashouse" ' ***" °®^« '»"•'«'

ofte'r^;%iTle':"'^icr"^^^^ ^^ «- 'o"-
other on the con ra.T betwl" U""*^''*' ^"^ *»'«

the t6.ooo car and the^e «A jJ?
*^° «1"'P»8«—ey on both.

*^ ""' »"<• casually kept his

re-]S '™'Ki".hrdisSeTof "' """««'' "«'
"><• kt dartinrocca!;on?I ll

^ ^^O"*" quickly,
ment toward th?offices^?h te:l'"^''' 'H P"^^
dows. the name of BuckSh,m 1^1"^ u'^''-

*^"-
vals between transactionsTe fiimM /"" ?^*''* ""*"-
presently bn>uX out «^„' l^™'*'*!.'" ^is cart and
attentively for a mo"en^ thi f

''^'^'^ \^ ^"S'^'^
other of tliose ke^«r^ ',*••" *"?«d »"«> 'hot an-
pavement toThet*;r/ertrbf„^"«' '•="" ^^'

.hferffirntt"!^^^^^ ''«. -ned
«n his hand was a Lift. , u

^?»t the vender held
obviously th? one^^^'ich' he"'^ ^""'^^"u

''"'f^'

from the stalk. But hT ZJ. "'T*^ bananas
a most peculiar aSd suL«t veTal.T^'l^^^^

'"^^^ '"

pression of mingled cunTn»Tl!i "' ^'"'« "" «-
upon his face. ¥his demani/f ""'''e"'"" appeared
tention than Victor hnWKLi* """i' ™n«ntrafed at-

"Hold on a min,!"} """ '''
«'^f "P *« "ow.

saidVictor!nudgin?Je^.i'i^J^^^^^^ ^^"^ f«"ow."
of the fruit venJir ^ "'"^''"'« '" ^^'^ 'direction
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eye'"^
turned and followed the direction of Victor',

,J,^y'"
''e ^claimed in suiprise. "That's Aurent-

'Aurentskyl MyGod I"

^;r,*"j± SSh '^"' "•"" ^ "k" ".^piccure. jerry, already advancing to speak to Aurent-

fc^T '''^ Tr '
^l."=?

.«8''* ^th sudden fu%a"d1:leaM forward,
^ raftdishing his knife at BucShamBoth Jerry and Victor dashed to intw^rae ^he

he.Jw^ bowed.„d„„c hand held hi,S!
""°'' ""

Wuickl Its young Archer. He .^aved my life
"

!,„'!!'''' meanwhile, was mach cooler Methodicallvhe struggled with a refractory button on hi?T£
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blue serge coat, finally conquered it, and threw back

K;fil,V,'"*?i' |:?''"H«
»" enlarging crimson stain on

^h^UU^ '1 '•"" '"'i^
" P""«ure in the centre throughwhich blood was welling. He contemplated this for

a moment and then with a sigh toppled over, but a
teller from the bank caught his heaJ before it struck
the granite, and immediately a half dozen pairs of handswere lifting and beanng him inside.

uJ^^'a"'^^'"^' "''"?^ ^y ^''^ «8''t of somethingbemg done, turned upon Victor who still clune to the
nowccwenngAurentsky.

;;it was the work of a madman," said Buckingham.

RollinJn wl k^^^'k
°^ ^ '?='" """^^ "»'''" corrected

KoIlinson,who had been trying to extract some meaning

sucTeeded''"***"*^
* incoherent raving and had perhaps

"That is the sort of cattle we are breeding in thisK7 "*"" «=«>«"'ed the excited and indignant

to'h?™,?'T ?• P"'?'^ "^^ "? ""''""8 or Pennitting
to be made out of immigrants who come here with the
best intentions in the world," retorted Victor straight;

back^Wth? °""''' " '''"''' ^''"^"•"''^y' "-«
"It is the way they repay the hospitality with whichwewelcome these men to Amencan insrirutions."
Two pohcemen came rushing up and Victor, ignor-

n?„ thi k^ T ^""-S.^
'""^ ''"¥; S»^« the pri^ner

into their hands. "This man stabbed Terry Archer "
he said tersely. "Have him held withoutlbail Mr.Buckingham will be around to swear to the complaint."
Ihen he turned on the great manufacturer and thisume with a cold glare in his eye, before which that
nerve-shattered gent eman actually quailed, quailing
not being a thing to which he was accustomed.

h. 1?:"^ ^^il'^'r
"''^ Vi«or sternly, "this man willDe tned, either for assault with intent to kill or—"

the lawyer paused and looked significantly withb—
for murder. In either event I shall defend him "

'< !1
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f'^*"'r'l.
"postulated Buckingham, "thefnend of the man he stabbed "

glare "aidtS ''r*" "T*"*? 7'"°'' «'" ^th theglare, and 1 shall show at the tria what kind of Am-t.can institutions we have welcomed him to
» ""

Ph/ddphr- ^°" "* '''^ ""^ ''»"8"°"'' "«n in

"No,' rejoined RolHnson coolly. "You arel"

of medicme and suVgery went about their task ^n"

low tones how they heard or saw or firstTad the?r atte^

shrirnrnot'raLiiryrii^^^^^^ -t
pathetic note in inquiry in t that -TerfrSh """"

SofTuth''--^
"- th^'^r^fJrWa"sX

car offTLea^l?"?'?"!}
'"'' ^l'-' having s^tC,^'

the story. Burstmg through the cordon of pofe that
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nient frozen to the threshold, her white, startled faceturned, this way and that, as if bewildered aS notr^ognizing surroundings that were very fam^iar ^
"1;*''"'" «*? ^claimed. "Where is he?"

1 here, said Mr. Buckingham, startled at theappant.on-h;:e appearance of his daughter "ThIdoctors are with him. You must not go
""

he ad!jured mkmdly tones, at the same timf reaching oSa sustammg hand to the trembling figure
^

Not go m? Why, father I" -fhe girl's expression

grovm^e taller and stea&r for a moment, she pas^d
w^rh d 1,"/ ^^ ^'^<i^b^^n a piece of statuar^, but,

h^ IIh Jn^T/ :JP°" t''^
door-frame in front of herhalted and hfted up her face with hps moving as ifpraj^ng for strength to face what ^he mTgh^t find

When she entered her father followed close. Rol-

his fnend s side, except to make room for the doctorsRuth dropped down at Jerry's head without a^oTI;
n^W T?^i instantly to feel her presence. The

^
Jerry! she exclaimed. "Are you alive?"

acrisfsTke?M«%
^^ ""''^"?d feebly, unable, even ina crisis hke this, to suppress his mcHnation to humour.

For Philadel?hiar ^°" """ "^^' J"'^" ^^ -'
.

Jerry pressed the soft hand which had found his

tnLcM TT"^ ^"*'' trembled and reeled upon her

E shuddered at the sight of so much

."^"here—hope?" sh. asked faintly,

men
'^ .s-hopel" e> claimed the older of the two

"Then you must save my husband for mel"
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"Your husband!" expostulated WilKam Buckingham

"My promised husband I" corrected Ruth butsomewhat withenngly that in such a moment an'y one

tfc L^ "I"'"'' TT^^ '° '»«''«' distinction b^tww^
hth^fT^Tl '^^ ^''e accomplished. ReleasinTwfather s hand, Ruth wai down on her knees again strok-ing back the tousled auburn hair from Jefr?; browand caressing h.s eyes with her lips. But w?en mZ
^h^'LT^b-eS,;.''^^'"-

""•^^^'^ "- -^^^ -
"wfshlll'ntd f.-'"'*

*'"" •'*
^"J"^'" ^^ "i<J kindly.

^
we shall need his concentrated attention to help

his'ew'^*'
^"'^' "''*''" ^^^ ^•'•"P'^'-ed passionately into

Though consciousness had apparently not vet re-

S;; " ''"' ^^^^ »^if he heard her'^and noddeTStanding a moment looking down at the beloved faceRuth feft a sudden rain of tears upon her checks andturned away quickly, careful to suppress eve? so^dof her emotion that might disturb or distress the

hT^^&. ^^Z^ ""l"'
»"'*. """^'"g her father to lead

k!^^^!,*'^"'?''"^^";?'' '"" ^he o"ter office, whichhad now been cleared of its throng of curious.

could speak.' " '"'""^" '^' "^^*^ ^^ '^"^ ^ ^''^

fc-rJiV^^ 1 '''°T
that was meant for me," explained

« A '^"VP*'^
an^ emotional in his utterance.

And who struck it ? " demanded Ruth.
1 haven t an idea," confessed Buckingham.

;;Aurentsky!» said Victor tersely.
Aurentsky?—Jacob Aurentsky?—Poor SvlwlPoor,^poor httle ^ylvy!" and Ruth'had anotherK

wit^^Tn^^'nf".P''"^ '•f^'"
'^^ '"/"^'^ "P°n her father

"p!l)acrLd'said:
^'"^"^ ^''' ^'^^ """^ P-«"""8
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you and men like you made
"And you, father, y,

AurentskywhathewaJ'

Buckingham's expression was not easily descrih«l

tions like this to him Th^n RoHin'^rK'^^^^^^
same after the .nadman's a«; bt t1?« nol'^h"*

"^^

rebuke now.
^"'^'""«'""» ^ ^°'" ^as fuU of sharp

to speak. For a lonVt.m- T !' 7"u ^^""^ ''««'' s'^^
inx while Fernr no.

° 5 ^"^ -^ *"«^ *° ^^ neutral, listen-

done that completely " ""^"ce mel
1 hey have

felJ^thafhe'tSrhai'^''
..distressed embarrassed,

had the LifTofAu"rIntsky"fo"undT 'i^'^^j^P-t-n'
in his own breast R.™-^ • l"**

"* "itended target

ofthese^iS^fccusatSr3*^-"''\°^f''^'"J"''^'=«

clung to ex stance bv a thread ;« J^,. c • •'"* "^«

argument. He straff^ll?^„ ' '^
u° ''"^"S ^^e for

am^erful^LsucSed." '^"" ''" P"'"^ ^^^ ^y
RuthI my chUd," he urged soothingly. , "You
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nfl^Jl*^ * **"*•*'*
t*^!?-

°°"'« kt u. tiy to talkof It any more now. You're saying things that are Mtver3^-not venr sensible; things thft you"l be so^ fojto-morrow. Won't you let Mr^RoUinsSntake you honie?

uL?JS^atrt-i5U°!i"" "" throughfwith th'e'

wvL^?""^
Fatherl'- the blue eyes were filled again

^,I„m''~"''''i" T*" «="?» failure to compreK
T'll !^a}^^T '*T^"y "" ?

^""^ h«'» o"t ofdanger
1 II nde m the ambulance to the hospital; I'll stay wthhun n«ht and day, till the cnsis is past

"

nnr!!^'"^'"""
'"''•*''*

{"i*
daughter deeply. He wouldnot cross her now m this moment of her voune heart's

greatest stram. What was inevitable wLiSfSe
Very well, my g,rl," he assented, and his voice wasvery tender. "Do as you like. You'r mother, ofc™

wilf come to you af once. Your anxiety can hardfy

Sfefnfr ^""^T °'^'l°' J'"y ^°°^ » "ow thatW^

h^vS^mT.'^ ^^ •"
"'™"«'* ''''"'^ '"^•^ ''""'^

n..Ih*^**''^'i' "V'^^'-e'y spoken words sufficed to restore

•"""Al 'J"^' « at'ons between the two.

'»nJ «;il kk''
**'''''"* ^''^ r'' *"='"«'8 on »»« shoulder,and still sobbmg went on with

:

'

. It was so, so like Jerry. And he didn't do that

tvr- Not to save my father! He would havedone It for anybody—to save Aurentsky—if it hadBeen you trying to kill Aurentsky."

tk^'k
Buckingham shuddered. The mere thoughtthat he, with a weapon—with a hideous knife for m-s ance, hke that wfiich had been brandished before

di^tre^sbT" """"''*
*° *"^^°'*^' ^'^ """^

whlS:n I'^T?""'^^'*'" «id.Ruth to Rollinson

rf,t fi«v!- i"^ her tears sufficiently to notice forthe first time the slashed condition of his coat.

lawvir' ""-rt. T "^"l!'
fp«"n"ely," explained thelawyer. The skm is barely scratched. I was holding
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hUkmfe arm with my hand and working my grip unSI "f "?;""
^^''^ '"' "««'« those cuts ftS^Sen^tanly the feUow was as strong as Sandow but tK?!^

TTie physicians opened the door behind her in time

:;iuirA"on':i:;^e^^tr'taS^»n^gly. Youth.Ithinkf^lS;" "'""" "^

.
Itiere was a eurgle of something verv like emn^Jn-w the physidan^ tones, as indicat^g t^at themSman was takmg up the battle in jfrty's beLtfSmorethan a professional interest in hi cLe.

^

Ruth'^Sjiea^f^'g!'"
""""^ '"™-'" «-P«»

•'May I go to him again?"
You may, but do not speak."

1,,^* ^' tiptoed in softly and sat by Jerry's head her

S. prayer ""^ ^^^ '='°'*** "^ >f

m.„ ^fi!'^
*''*' physician reentered accompani^ bv

ff^l,
*

t"'*'**/^'
»nd Ruth storl by, ?righten^afresh as she noted the extreme anxietyJSthe surgeons supenntended the transfer oYthTwordedbody from the couch to the stretcher, and againCJ thev

?o '^^'ifrr"
^^^ "'r P':°S^«'' out^^ard ftheWs

Wl£!5 ?f.^" 't" *'^«''"'* shock or jar Kfollowed widi apprehension in her eves an/ K«,«. •

mouth, realizbg that, despite the^oTds ofhopewWch

W.t&r^eUp.itS^r''^ "" ^''^ '^'"'-



CHAPTER XXXV
The Search for the Motive

yer capped out of hi, taS4.TSoys^^^^

ote.ir t°"V?«'J* '^'y ^« «=h°«l into thTS^te

n^iSdr '^•'^ ^"'^ " ^''"^" ''^ f-""'- "I- not

Meantime Victor RoIIinson was buying a paper verv

u?S^^
forhe was still uncertain wLtEer ?he attachupon BuckHigham was the sporadic outbreak of ^

374
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gramme of riot and murder A^I«A k "^5 V*^ P""

there were hMS^d^ZttlTT^' ''^PP'"**'
written reports ofoperari^e.«dth:rrw ''•" ^^P*",
many men. singly'iidbii.-huwk* P'"""» °^
picture ofLevene

«">ups, but there was no

"So I see " il;j P ir "' l"«i
connections."

'|fflgnsofit."

."uT" ^""'t
''«*«'•«« busy."

up ^,i"'''« man. Meantime, anything yt«i pick

Sejfe,;&atel™.&:"'.&™t-£!JI|

f. li
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I'm going down to
where to find you lawyen, doethe?
•weat Aurenuky now."

trll^/" *»«"» no.Power I can empty to keep voufrom douig that?" inquired the lawyer quickhTpCpowly .gnonng the agent't «nituitou7ib.e?^S ^

^
There u none." «aid tTie Federal official.
1 have lust one request to make of you then

™lT.'h IV ' C""*
*•'" >;°" K« *»" whortri?h"'

"Perhaps that it where I can help you and thereby

cHent" " """""y '"*^*"" thelnteren, of „y
"Perhaps," reflected the Secret Service man with

manner
"'""*P'*=*'^ '^^""i « W» word. Td

Victor went out thinking of Sylvy! Svlwf Pnnr
Uttle Sylvyl This blow would fall harder onl.r fCon any one else but Ruth; and Sylvy vwu to h«™
brought her father to him to-night.

^^ *" '"''*

*!,- n II

'^*'" "!?'**' ' pretense of eating a cold bite atthe BeUevue and went to his office to wait The hourwas. now 8 o'clock. He had no lubt that ?he

f/r f^.^^'
<'.«"ress would ^^^^ ^^ ^j g*t*g^*„^*her mother mstead of her father. He was rieKfar, but m addition to the mother came thl^Jf tk!

tjT'K^'"^^^- ,^°'^' *«^«^". Lily. fourt*^„°^^|

h«w'f*^'!^~''^ ^^f^^ about the ashen-feTtur^dheavy-footed woman, their white, frightened faces

But while the mother and children halted at the doorapparently too awed or too frightened to heed rEsons invitation to enter and ^e seated, Sylvy °amemi^ulsively to the very centre ofthe room! ^
.

Victor, oh, Victorl" she breathed, and then halted
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•nd a wisp 6f hairTadTfl?,„^ '^ '"''' ""^P«» *«",

wetness it found there r^il ? * ?*?'' ''V «he salt

held him back from her
^'^ "^ «""* «">>''« fo^*

fors: ^-S"h'^ctVIifer'' «"'i
*» '"•-

him to recognize that she haH hf ^^° ""''e^y »sked
and that shf suffered Into thaVLT'^''

»"d >vo„„d^
wemed to h.,e come sudden v* II&r"« ^^^^ *''*«
for sufferine wJiich hi.r r-Io i: j- .

" ^»" capac tv
long yean, o^fhilrry "" '"'' *'"'P'">'«' »'"0"5' t£

hui? ^6 XrS his'mi^rtht'^? '''^"^ ^^ -'-ve
perception of th! faci t^a^bei ' n k"*''' ?*?« -'^«t
certain fundamental diKnc^o^rei^!? *"''

^''T"''^experiences of life—rea«i,?n.,k j'"'°" .*°''»r<l the
wh ch lay outside ^theme"ves5n/"^""^^^°"» of
'»ble by themselves but, rS^^bart '" ""^^^rol-
of the past, held the two ^ R^f •"'° *•>« roots
must lie forever separa^ ^ "^" 8"P *o courses that

mel!;^:rak'etfe>': ^^^ -- h» g-f. He
instead she «(K.d Tni^ ^'l".^ console Tier. But
subtle. indefinaTle n^^ti^^^if't

''''" "^ "^^ that
She made it clear thaf thoL^ u, °^ .Personality,
not his Sylw that thl K F ^^^ '°^^ bim she was
his. Butrh7hS?m\d'eh;^^^^^^^^^^^ ''-\"t
knowmg he would m^krher ^.fF. • ''f*'?"'^*"''™could. "Terrvl lUr d l ^ suffenng lighter if he
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Sylvy nodded.

the'dir^*"
^^ **' '""•" •"'' • "^^^^^ ^i" f«>«n

plZdiy^jT*''"
•"•* •"• " '" • '«^ "••"««»." «-

4^y""4:;:itfep&'"'''" '•«'"'-' Victor

Syl'^UlSlS-ft^^^^^^^
venr calm «d ttejuly. «'He met papa on Vhe ««S
I j¥^..*!J**.'7"*.**'.''''» «» ""ove. He told him whS
^'n^i ^"'f ^"*'*'"

?r^
^l*" « would kiuTs^l"

atriSeUiSilt*^ ^*"""'"'' V-« P-i

le^'iSSf''^**'""'"
'^'"'"'' ""^"""wn wa. almoit

"Buckinghaml" echoed Sylvy determinedly.
For a moment RoUmwo looked peiplcxedlv fromone to the other ofthe two women.

^

I - '' "««'">« commanded. "Sitdownf EvervZTm **'
^""i

•"
:?'*r

•." "« indicat^hairs fS^Ac chUdren and made Sylvy and her mother sit n^r

„u"!^*'^('
^^- " '''' "•'«"'««" you try to tell me exactly

?^^^ him.'"^ " '*''"°' *°'** ^°"' *''''" '"'^ »'«^

With Mrs. Aurentsky leading and speaking rapidly,and Sylvy mterjectmg intemretation and expfananons
the Story was extracted and pieced together in oriderly
fashion. By its substance the lawyer was obviouslymuch moved, but at its conclusion he sat for a time
plunged m silence.

"Strange, strange coincidence," he murmured, and
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then, tuming to the wife, he laid feelinalv "Mr.Au-frntiky, fthink God will acquit yrur Cband ofmurder, but I have my doubt. .b2ut aW " °^

hT wJ^", * "*? "*'"'"J«
"^« '»•"''" mterpoMd Sylvy.her voice tremulous and appealing. " Father^ JnlPl

pooj- ^elple.. victim of Sli/g he dS/n't'^X!

"bu!-w^ ''*'"''' ^^ *° ^'" ''~'*«*' »•« '»*y«.

fromhriS. "'" "'^- "^^ '"*• °f """'^y «»«

"Do you hear all that pother? The people will

fcT^d*/*l"ir-- AndySJ-RollinwnKoWs
d!f.tr»

*''^'*'*^ impressively. "Before God, I w^U

Au«nt"ky " ""' "'~" *••• P*"«" °f J»"l>

«,n ^iTj*"** "'"i'*
''/''* '"?'''«* **•« heroic fijgure Rollin-•on made, or the determination in his voice, ^thZ

to^f '^^^X """T^
to tremendous faith in hisTbiUty

"ni.
undertook to do.

^
.»,- u ' * '"*^. yo" would save him—if you could!"

5viJ;'oTinbJ.'thTK''""''X' f^'' the upVted hild

"Oh, you darUng!" breathed Victor, forKettine his

eludTh'"*' '^^I '° gather her to hil?; but^heeluded hu purpose cfexterously and stood holdine his

qualifi^°^^°L•'"™"
^"-

'
"'* I --•'I *'y."

Mrs. Aurentsky's feeling of awe and faith in the

SUh SvL^T^'Ik''''
"'^*"' "^'"^ demonstmio.;

toward Sj4>-y; but the anxious and unhappy woman
surrei*.ered to emotions of gratitude pnd hop*
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Yes, yes, she auavered. "Gott pless you? Gott

pless you. You vill safe my husband—you viU safe
him I But after a moment the woman stood off and
viewed htm doubtfully again.
"You luff Sylvy," she announced, almost accusingly.
You have told her?" Victor inquired of Sylvy.

The girl nodded.
"Yes," answered Victor frankly. "I want to marry

The woman's answer was a mournful shake of the
head. Achl ' she gutturalled sadly, though with a
look of pity almost m the troubled eyes she lifted to
the large face of Rollinson. She did not scruple even
to tell him that such a union could not be, that it wi^
hopeless; but such a manner was more eloquent than
words could have J)een, and there was borne in upon
Victor hke a chill the perception that not a woman
but a race, a history, and one of the world's great
religions were all shaking their heads at his proposal.
Yet when he turned and saw Sylvy standing all by

herself and so near to him, with such gratitude and
trust in her face, he could hardly refrain from reachL^
out and seizing her, and crying: "You are mine, Sylvy,
you are mmel In the face of everything you are mine."
He did refrain, however, for the habit of self-control

was -^
' ' " •

and
compensation for much.

Victor went back to the desk to find his telephone
rmging, and ten minutes later was receiving the first of
a senes of calls from reporters that continued steadily
at mtervals for an hour and a half.

le aia retraui, however, for the habit of self-control

I
^JT*"? *" ^""' *"<* Sylvy gave him an impulsive

I affectionate little handclasp at the door which was
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Between Life and Death

When the last of the newspaper men had goneVictor telephoned the hospital bS got an <Snmous

aX/T t'
^^'''^''- A ^^1 ofJ&emiah ThomasArcher was hovenng on the brink. The night was tobe a vigil with doctors and nurses guarding the flick-

rim^ '^"r l*""** ^ •:<"»"? °f the great black
raider. One of th-. surgeons mstalFed at the bedside bythe Archer family was an old classmate of Victor's
I he lawyer got this man on the wire and exacted fromhim a promise to keep hira advised of every slightest

fc^rV•? '^<>^'^d^i man's condition, this meantthat for Victoij, too, the night was to be a vinl. and
Its scene his office-where he had kept vigils b^for^
the place where he hac tramped to and fro with his
love for Sylvv. hopina planning, waiting.

lJ« * "^•T'T*'?''}*^" '''^'^ ""'l had confessed her

of hir i!>-'^ Vu* *"*/ """"^ \8ain in the supreme crisis

?1 w™.u'k"i
he, of course, had joyously assured that

thJu ^'P- Yet to-night, somehow, the sight of

hll t'r=°""S'y ,"!?*.''''• "^ those children clinging toher skirts, and of Sylvy, so obviously a part of their
pecuhar hfe, had actually forced him to pause and

[fcfk'
'»?>'»" "i^ht be dashing itself against

that which could not be broken without destroying the
happiness of the thing it loved. It was in the mood of
disenchantment induced by this perception that Victor
composed himsetf to watch at the becfode of his friendoy means of a telephone wire.

»„«:.* ^i^^l'hdued but not despondent, though anxieties
tortured him—anxieties for >Jylvy and anxieties for

381
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Jerry, as well as considerations for Aurentsky and con-
siderations, too, for the future of that important politi-
cal enterpnse the success of which at this time appeared
to depend so entirely upon the life of its organwer and
recognized leader. All these topics ofthought struggled
for a front p ace in the lawyer's mind. They made
consecutive thinking impossible. He tried to shake
ott the spell by reading and could not. He got out his
papers in the case of McDonalrl vs. Yardley on appe-1.
and tned to work, but that was equally impossible.He hngered the te ephone wi*^ the idea of calling up
the hospital again but decideu that would be childish
At length, sometime after midnighr, came a ring and
the voice ofthe doctor.
"Weakerl" was the laconic message in the tone of a

busy professional 'man who stopped in the midst ofur^t duties to discharge a personal obligation.
On. my God!" Victor groaned and clutched theedps ot the desk violently with his hands.

In an hour the phone rang again.
"Sinking!" said the voice. Victor groaned again

and clasped his hands above his head in agony. The
night was barely cooler than the day, and yet a chill
struck in upon him in the midst of his loneliness, for he
was realizing how alone he had been in life, and how
much a fnend Jerry Archer had been to him. He had
been earned past all thoughts of public duties, of
political movements, of all but the fact that he was a
lonelv man and Jerry Archer had been his friend.
Lonely

f Yes; for there was some native aloofiiess in
the soul of Rollinson. Other friends were doubtless
even now besieging the hospital, grouping with anxiety
and tears in the reception room, but he, Victor Rollinson,
sat here apart, watching his friend die through the eve
of a telephone wire.

After fifteen minutes he could wait no longer, but
rang up the physican.
"Archer? No change?" came back the

presently.
answer
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No change! Then the sinking had stopped. Vic-

tor tortureJ himself with wondenng if this was true orjust the stereotyped answer they were giving out to aU
inquiries. s "v w «ii

vokh"f\t doTto'Vg'Sn."*
"" '"'' ""^ '^' ^'^^'-^

"tl"^ u^Ah k^ p."'** steadying."
Thank God!" gulped Victor. ''"There is hope."

"R„I D°'ir
°"

*^f.
?*''^'' '^"'^ *•'<' no* "y there was.Buck up, Rolhnson!" it suggested reprovingly. Thesewords earned with them alreath of the vahLt spiritwith which those skilled watchers yonder by the bechidewere wagine their fight against death.

r^^Z "'' ^™ u'"''
^^ """" '"'^^^ "P- Victor was

rather surprised at his own weakness and tried to get

,mJI'k »?°"' ^"P "P?" ^'^^^f- This effort was
T^uVu '"«**^«es that came at intervals now ofevery half hour or so.

"Holding his own!" "Rallying!" "Stronger!"
Resting easily " then "StrongerF' came again * '

^
Then he will hve ?" exulted Rollinson.

medi*'! ml"^'"TK°^ '"^^'r ."°^'" «Pl«ned themedi J man. That was the knife Aurentsky cutbananas off the stalk with-gummy, naturally, with«^vetv sort offlying germ adhenngto It."
^'

nKin'*
^«"nf«hng again, and Victor hung up thephone with Iiis heart still torn by fears. When after an

interval of brooding, he lifted'up hi, head, d'awn wasstealmg m ghostlv fash on through the de^p canyons

..V^T^^'l^i,'''!
P'^^"'^ ''='* complete. The whole

tha^tTf/h^'"'K''"V''"^
^='\°"« ''P"* '" Victor's mindthat had been bright when the sun went flown, which

love for Sylvy had glowed for more than a year with
shekinah-hke radiance. That, he reflected, wa^ ^sy-
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i*
i

chologically natural. The moment her love for himhad been admitted, that other thine, the race barrier-
before ignored as something neg gible—had now sud-
denly loomed black and unsurmountable. But therewas no comfort in mere psychological analysis.

laking firm hold upon himself, and shaking the
heaviness from his eyes, though he could not shake it
out of his heart, Victor went to.hi8 nearest club, seekinn
the refreshment of a bath and strong coffee before
faane the responsibilities of the day, which he foresaw
would be many.
As he passed along, the morning papers were being

ITa '? *^*u'*'"r?- ^•"°'' ,^'^ "°^ purchase one.
and refused hin.. 'f even -. glance at the headlines!He knew all that they had o tell him, and for the time
being was not concerned with them. Waking Phil-
adelphia, however, mth ai. inkling of what was to be
expected from the extras ofthe night before,was slipping
out mto hallways and on to doorsteps and snatching
up Its newspapers and devouring them eagerly. Never
had those newspapers displayed a more exciting budget,

^acts bnstled—the fact that an itinerant street
peddler had made attempt to murder one of the most
prominent men in the aty; the fact that this man's
ate had been saved by young Jerry Archer, who, but
a tew days before the rescued one had been trying to
destroy financially, the fact that the gallant youneman was probably fatally wounded; the fact that, on
the tm of so recent a quarrel, he should have been at
the office of Buckingham at all; the fact that Miss Ruth
Buckingham had rushed to the side of the wounded
man, had ndden m the ambulance to the hospital and
had kept a nightly vigil while the surgeons fought
for life; the fact that Jeremiah T. Archer was the
recognized leader of a new political movement which
threatened all at once to throw the old regime into the
discard—each of these facts constituted a news feature
and thev all combined to excite the wildest interest.
•I hey piled sensation upon sensation.
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The reporters had winnowed and assembled the

TV rt-^l^
keen^apprecation of their importance.

h^LtZA •"?"
•

'^'''^'""•^'J their vocabularies on
„,

'"Yescnptions that left no dramatic possibility
untouched anJ mak<sup editors had chMrfullycrowded the war mto the background and spread all

Sph'i.IShi^TaVev^errii'*''^"^'''"^
"""^ ""^^

But greater zest, even, than that induced by the
current news mterest in the facts related, sprang from

Lrf,?i"°P
°f °t''".(»«." that might lay beneath the

nr.&ji^''*'*"n ^f,'^
"»"mctively that the story

printed did not tell all the story. Editors and reportershad been equally convmced of that. This lentVolourto speculation, and gave importance to attempts to

dS[rK .\'"*'^'"!.°^ the tragedy. This was made
dittcult by the comcidence that two of the chief actors

.V wi"°* h mterviewed The lips of Jerry Archer,
It was ^plained, might be sealed forever before the
presses had stopped running. Jacob Aurentsky washeld mcommunicado, and being sweated under orderstrom the Federal Secret Service, which, for some reasonnot understood, had taken an immediate interest in the
prisoner.

Mr. Buckmgham, of course, could be interviewed,
but he expressed himself with reserve. He, it should
be made clear, continued to feel himself an injured
party. He was injured that a man should have
attempted to stab him at all; he was injured that theman who saved his life happened to be his most

iZl"T fi° u"^5- T^™/' '"^i"'^'^ th« l^i" daughterRuth should be disclosed as m love with the young
hero; and injured that all this pother of publicity was
inevitable Mr. Buckingham hied the spotlight when
It fell on him in Jovian pose. He disliked it utterlywhen It caught him with his halo rilted or otherwise at
a disadvantage; and from this point of view the dis-
advantage in the present situation was pronounced
txcept that he was not dead, and that Jerry Archer's
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stout young heart stiP battled for hi« Kfe Mr Bnrl-•n^ham could extract no comfort flom the thinr«

con'fitiriSeTdX^r^sh^^^^^^^^
skillfully extended it. He deSned to*.,It k'"^

"*"

o&'i"S*''^
--It- TLttetscribe1\nd°gavra^U

Eis lif. fc''^
Aj<='"='/nd Victor Rollinson fofSjhis life. He confessed himself greatly moved bv^!

Wo^ wbi^KV^^/K^"
y°""« manufactu^enrukini theblows which had been meant for him. Motive fo? tk!

h^ht'A^'-
B"«='^"^/'" was unable to ascrib^unlewhe had been selected for a target merely becau^he hadbeen fairly successful in life antl th/^^A e iT-

Mr K-^tT '"^'"""yd dissatisled
^

Mr. Buckingharii expressed hope that the nunUJ.ment the courts would undoubtedly mete out'^t^t-

R„i- Y ^'*'*'-*''" *"*4 ''een able to sit up and read MrBuckm^am's mteryiew. he would have done so With
^fli^?TiJ""^'

?««',»'''ve pronounced itTgem Itreflected Mr. Buckingham so perfectly.
^ ' S*™" "

nut there was another interview whirh f„^uu j

S.t^'^%u°'"'T\ t"
''=''1 *»J^«n t^e to "hint ofstrategy. That which had happened was desDitei?.

DoTtfc".?
°^ P"""""!. \"g-dy. but an incident in apolitical contest, and Victor's care was to see S.atthe events were not to be interoreted tn tK.J- j

vantage of the s.cred cause of"^[Sr^go^^e^llLenfin
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JSS"': '" "P««»*«^ ^y *« R"' Republican

But along with this subtle kind of campaign pubKcity

^^t.'^^ri
^°^^' """'JV'^^^'' »n^wers of Onson tocertain of the reporters' auestions; answers that con-

self to Buckingham, and made it pFain to all that over

ferwi!"'''! ^l "I^^JPV"^ the lawyer took up the
''Sntjjhere Jerry had laid it down, as. for instance:

;n»I,3. ^^'V^
^"'^'' ^^^ t° t*"* office of Buck-ingham? ran the question of a reporter. "He had

fclv 'S^Z*";** .^^T" "P''**^ Victor Hollinson.

tf^^rJ^ ?^ last, effort to coerce him into ceasing

S rff» Mr'' n^'^'^'t-
P"«'^'"g th« he had failef

in this, Mr. Buckingham had made a cool proposal for

™^!f^i-/ ?""l'''' "r'*'''-
Once more tK twomen defied each other. Jerry accused Mr. Buckingham

atehttCg^^?
'''' '"'"^"^

'" ^''•^~---«^

.,I''\''"I7f
*'''?'''•"«'' }h« he knew these facts be-cause he had encountered Jeriy m front of the oflSces

L.1TI T"'"^" his story of the interview when the
assault had interrupted it.

1;Ji*' k"/-*"V^"^ "l."'
°"'5; P"' Buckingham in a bad

jf^wUUe"r^it ""^' "" ^ ""^ -''^"-'""^ -
This narrative, too, of Jerry's last political and

persona! differences with Buckingham; made the

htrZ' •
^ ?*"•*

l"*°.
'^^ ''""^ °f the%rag;dy the morl

heroic, just as the love story tinged the whole affairwith a rose-glamour of romance that redeemed the
situation from much of its sordidness
In consequence of all these things, Philadelphia had

read wth unusual avidity, and demanded more. Tomeet this demand for more, afternoon editions of the
papers were bemg offered while yet the late commuters
were stepping from their trains.
And no one read more eagerly or with more sinking
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of the heart than tho.e hundtedt of small ward andd,v,.,on leader, of the Real Republican orgariMtfoiuSome of thew humb e men of lar^ faith hal ™n «^«
Th,v kT"'^ '^«''i*"8

*'« ?'.'* Po^^cal organizat!^.:rhey had ventured upon this campaign at persona
sacrifice, and had not gone forward Jthlut rnis?^«
Their security lay in victory.

""»givings.

They must win. Their one sure hope of winninjj wasJerry and the papers frankly despaired of JerrVs Ufewherefor, these division workers were despond«t ^d

ir-L.i!t"'^f ki'*
^«'" *>»"§ that lew to a troUeypole

If we have to b ow up the City Hall to do it," dedlredone desperate division leader to another.
bhut up! said the other. "You talk like one ofthe old gang We'r, law abidin'. ain't we?" ' "' °^

gretLr ***
'""^''^^ '^^ °'^" "'•'" '*•

On this day of days the executive committee of the

rL^^fP"'''"'''" organization was also in session.

niLr^fk"" ^"^'''J'ost a prayer-meeting. It came

m?n fcl^"'-^!?".,''""^ '? '!^>'"' J'^'P'e^ these strongmen telt with the optimistic spirit of Jerry Archersuddenly extruded trom their councib. ^bZ stoutly

nnXvf *!' reason with the worst. If Jerry livednothine could prevent bis nomination and election-

hU H'^i^^'fi'^":;^!"'-'^
•«= '^''^' '^^ circumstS ofhis death defined the issues as nothing else could have

from'wl''''?
"""' ^'"?^ Rollinsonfa different t^^trom Jerry, not as warm-hearted, not a- winning in Ws

ha^'irhl" ^"'''•rithf"'. fighter, who dealt !ledg^

hfn^Tn, '/"^^
""u

°' ^'^ J"7 " organization be-

death
* champion to be followed to the

"He was Archer's candidate," they said, talking
mournfully, one to another and trjing to reconcilfthemselves to speaking of Jerry as of tL past.Hut Archer was the organization's candidate"
others interjected. "The fellows down the Ifne swear
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u J J " * ?°" .***"''»y »n«l yo" ' get just thirteen
Ijunclred vote, for Archer, and about ten for '.catte"

;
But we can't nominate a dying man."
1 hey would. Let 'em vote, and they would."

on,, w "^"u""*
«>"""'««« adjourned without takinjtany action, but there could not be many suchHmeetings and adjournments. The eve of the cam!

Sf'^n^d',." ^'''\ ^"•'''" > ^^^ the r^achbe h^tof candidates for the pnmaiy would be announcedand their election^jJrive launched with a rurf." for Sold organizauon despite the vigorous sleeking it had

SoSr"' "'" •""" """^ •^''"«^"8 tenaciously' to itt

.

On this dav it was brutally elated. A party orean-

bniV^jl'- »•" /"Ployed policemen ?o^at *a„i

c^A Wji^Pk""* 8""'"/" *° ^«'"«"« «n«l murdercould hardly be expected to turn from its oathBut, notwitj;«anding the urgent necessity of a5?o„

^.«r-.rt
^fPU^l-Mns continued to mark time while

hXh. f
•"

rr
"'''•"' " .Philadelphia watched intentlythe fight for hfe going on in a localhospital.

^
Jerry s first day was like the night, a timeofhoverinssof alternate sinking and rally" with the faces of tf^watchers growing graver ana graver as temperatures

rose, pulse became erratic, or fresh effects of sh<^kbegan to manifest themselves. As the hour of ?hesecond night advanced hone declined, and the morning

£??ING!'"'
'° ^''" "^'^ "'^ ''""*"'"^= "ARCHeI

beJoWJi-''
'" * ^°"derful thing. Its resources are

l^ZtTL?-'\^"'^ ^^^ ^'"'"y t''" ^""-^ of cleanliving fought m the young man's favour. Early after-noon editions announced Archer still alive, ind the

nope. He will hve," announced the surgeons un-hesitatmgly, "if infection does not set in ^W^must
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w«t a week or ten days to be lure of that, but with

tttpaMeT"*"'"""*'^ " •••• ''^'"" foAv^i'dS
From thit time forward, however, the buUetiiu weremore and more encouraging.

"uucHm were



CHAPTER XXXVII

The Campaign Begins

prgK^ed for Mayor wa.CS vfeu, JtZ"able broker, prosperous, capable of makJn* ^^
or:?e^"«.;e"''Ar;5i' -^^t^pe'r^SS

was a good man, but would mtmaLLJ^M "'

not a strip^'''""''''
^'""'^ "»" °f y'^'" »"d dignities,

alliance, that had angered Jerry and led to the final

391
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rapture. Victor RolliiMon hid told this to the rc-

S^.!!!i" '^ •"**
"J'*

'* " »'" P~P'«- Now « day.

Z^thiPtSSZ «? »i.'"°''
«n™«"Png bulletin, cmcfrom the bednde of the wounded man, more and morepeople began to th.nk of Jerry ., an admirabb^

talked of blazing a new path, and of the time b«ing «h'«nd for makmg a radical departure.
At the same time, the businem intetntt of the citv-were reassured by the fact that the protective trr*

thev felt" TZtA'" P'»"^»,'"« programme. This,th«r felt, stamped young Archer as a man of tanitvand common sense, and no allegations of radicalism

S^adl^ST*'' 'I-
Furthermore, the trend of ev«S

fiad made Jerry the popular hero the city over, and thebest advertised man in it. It was r^gni^^ thatthe name of Archef at the head of any ticket wouUcommand a popular following such as no man ainceBlankenburg could have enjoyed.
But while this was everywhere the talk, it waa

2^iUir^''r„'aH"yh"'^
Victor. Rollinson, Lwe^"

•kiUtu..v ,and dehberately preparing co take advantage
ot his fnend s temporary mcapacity, translated thetalk into action.

tJX^u *'"if"*'\'.
committee he unfolded his planfor a bold stroke, which was nothing less than a proi^al

S?,ch I *t''""''""°" "^ *'"" '"f""* orgaAiza^n.

nr^il:
3''"'8,.5'". .contrary to orecedent. The old

organizatici did things in star chamber; a few menmade up a slate and coolly pushed it out to the com-
mittee to be ratified.

"Let the party speak," proposed Victor. "Theparty consists at the present time simply of its workine
organization. Let it meet and adopt a platform. Lei

«,VfT'
.""'l"'«es-above all, fet the convention

Itself nominate the candidate for Mayor "
The executive committee fell in heartily with the

Idea, particularly because it thought it knew whomthe convention would nominate. Quick action was
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neceuaiy. The call went out on Mondav Th«

executive committee and buttressed b^ a b«^v ofvice-presidents chosen solely from among^che &ialcontributors to the preUminary campaign.
"'"'

w.« Vl
*''''««*» "''•n "re of the Academy door.

Th^i"™ *"*'
.T?- ^''"? ^»» nothing^ecm!The people were told the organization was a piece ofmachinery created for their use. They wereYnvLd

met with wmular approval. And the pubUc crowdSm They fiHed every available space remainingTtheha
.
balcony on balcony, and those unable to get nsidemilled round the comer of the building like wrne vast

teeSr'*' '" ' "'" "''"« -- •>-«" "^

of BlXr^^T"""";!" H^ '*'*" •'*''* ^«f°« in the City

was dSt u:
''" ^"'

^"r"" organization that

r„i J e ^ Its programme of reform was limitedand definite It diS not undertake to reconstruct thenaoon nor the State. It professed frankly to be Re!

Fo'i'.'h" R
^'"^""^ •'"'P'y »"«' inimedfatebr to r^

«v3^«f Pi?i*P;"^'u"" "'"'"^"nent of the RepubUcancity of Philadelphia, and tTiere was appeaf in thisvery idea, of such a limiting of scope^Jpe^ andthe promise of success because the*aim was so di-

In the enforced absence of the chairman of the

SeT and T*'''
J"'°^ ??'""^°» ^^ viTeThaiLan

afh.tl'J
the audience felt at once the stoutness

stout eI^^;''' "'"•
l"** '4 H^*' " ''«'«"*« it wasstout Everybody . new that Rollinson never courted

wa^v an7if „"' ]'' ^''
'^TB^ '^^'•''"««' «» """"^

7hl: A^A P^nP/,^ "^'"^ ^th him. well and good; ifthey did not, Rollinson went on iust the samf Buteverybody was going with him to-day, for from the
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first vice-president on the platform to the last division
leader in the hall, everybody thought he knew what
was going to happen.
The convention, however, experienced its rirst thn^i

in the joy of self-discovery. These delf ;atrs had
worked in loneliness in their respective di\ isions *'or
more than a year, plodding patiently in hope and faith,
but each with the desperate feehng that he was a
sohtary navigator on unknown seas. Sometimes a
man in a division had gathered in the twelve months
no more than a handful of open adherents of his cause;
and although he had seen some other division leaders
of his ward, he had never seen the other division leaders
of the city. He took their existence solely upon the
word of others; and he had come out almost timidly
to this vast meetina; place half wondering if he and a
few others were not^to make themselves absurd by an
exposure of the smalbess and insignificance of their
numbers.
When such men discovered the great hall filling

rapidly; when they stood up and looked round them, into
a sea of faces, each of which had a few minutes before
been as anxious as their own, and when they recognized,
moreover, that this was not a mere mass-meeting, but
an aggregation of trained, experienced vote-getters

—

and that there were so many, many of them—their
spints soared swiftly. Hearts leaped, eyes brightened,
greetings and exultations were shouted. Songs began

J/i,"*^! ."''?i"8'
manly, fighting songs. They sang

"Marching Through Georgia" and *^Over TTiere";
when the band led them they shouted their very lungs
out with the " Star Spangled Banner."
And the citizens on the platform experienced the

same kind of a thrill as the humbler division workers
when they looked down and saw for the first time the
men vhom they were to lead, and who, in turn, were to
lead .he voters of the city to the polls. It was like
a huge t' ming camp of political ofiicers, and not a
little of die inspiration afforded came from the fact
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SntJ"" "^ ^""^ ""P'' •" **> "^y'" «fe were repre-

a ti!Vp .^r"-^°^ ""'"«= teacher of tfe ck^

yearning for better government in the city of fhiUdel-

«ood. to^ay, on the der^ocratiriWerall were^nited

Everybody vibrated to the recognition of this fact.
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y''^?'".?^°""**°" wth the others. Standing up, he
lifted his gavel for quiet. In the hush that grew
gradually until Jlence was complete, the gavel fell
and the convention was in session.

.
^"^^', McDermott and the Rev. Floyd W. Tom-

kins hfted their voices in prayer.
"Fellow Philadelphians I" announced the chairman,

and something pregnant in his tone put every hearer
on edge. "There is one man who would rather be
here to-night than anywhere else in America."

For a moment the house was breathless and then
broke into tumultuous applause with shouts of "Archer!
Archer! Three cheers for Jerry Archer!"
"And," went on Victor, "a man we would rather

see here to-night than any other in all the world."
Again the convention shouted and stamped its

apjfrotation of the chairman's graceful turn.
'Now let me read you something," Victor proposed.

He field in his hand a shp of paper, and began:
Jeremiah T. Archer's wound has passed the limit

of possible infection and is practically healed. AH
danger of a relapse is past and his recovery assured.

(Signed)

RiGLON,
Tyson,
GalI A.GHER,

Pottek,

rj~
,

Physicians in Charge.
1 he spontaneous outburst with which this statement

was greeted showed that up to now every heart had
been tormented by some lingering vestige of apprehen-
sion for the condition of their beloved leader.
"And now let me tell you one thing more." added

Victor.

"Mr. Archer is sitting up in bed, with a telephone
at his ear, and he is hearing everything that is said in
this first convention if the Real Republicans of Phil-
adelphia. He heard your shouting at his name, he
fjeard me read the report of his physicians, and he heaid
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jrour^rj^eption of it. I have no doubt he is y.ry

The audience was clearly startled and fipW .Vc^ir
•

into their seats, but with one man still standing AT.t^near the front on the chairman's left
^ ^°^

n,J"n°F^"j "'"^ y'«°f> 'ool^'ng straight at thisman Delegate James Mallory.of Kensington a citizenwho has been a divis on leader in everv rSor™ c k?^

whonT?" '"t**'j
""' "''^ acquaintance Jim Mallorvwhom Jerry had encountered that night on the3

wh?h'7r°"r}'''^ ''^''='""? withTndy Olkes and
Shid tn^^'''

J^''^ '""*^'''" ^J*" few mh^^tS'th"?
R.,1 » kr

''"* '"'°. P"«'« »n the building of theKeal Repubhcan organization.
""""'"g 01 tne

m
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"I nominate," began Mallory, waving his hand and

S?kT jTi5**' ^ l"°S""?'«^ J«'^'7 ArcTier for Mayor
of PhiUdelphia on the Real Republican ticket

"
Mallory 8 voice was hoarse, his pose inelegant, his

whole appearance that of a man of the worlung class
to which he belonged, but this—the fact that to such
a man, instead of to one capable of an eloquent speech
had been entrusted the making of this important nomi-
nation—was the final touch needed to make the maw
ot delegates realize the essential democracy of their
organization. They received Mallory's words with
cheer on cheer; they rose once more to their feet; thev
stamped, they whistled, they did all or any of those
things which a mass of free-born American citizens
ptten chooses to do to secure adequate expression of
Its emotions.

When they had had their way sufficiently, Rollinson
calmed them with his gavel and brought them again
to their seats, but this time with a red-faced man half-way back in the centre cUnging to the chair in front
of him for support, while he maintained his upright
posmon with difficulty against a rising tide of em-
barrassment and modesty within.
"I recognize now," declared the chair, "a delegation

trom a ward that has been much maligned and has had
Its reputation impaired by the acts ofpeople imported
into It for political purposes, but which, none the less.

*^?D?f*iT l'" >« boundaries some of the best citizens
of Philadelphia. Delegate Kelly, of the Fifth Ward 1

"

Ihis, of course, was Jerry's fnend Michael, the Good
Samaritan of his encounter with Strongburger's dub
Slowly and painfully had Kelly been enlightened as
to what was the duty of good citizens in things political,
and only within six months had he come definitely to
stand and work for the better da- -n Philadelphia;
but once his feet were planted on the new ground, his
loyalty was unquestioned.
"Kelly! Kelly 1 Spiel, Kelly, spiell" shouted

tnends all over the floor.
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r.Pfi*^'"^
was finding it difficult to "spiel." His

aown. Uehantly he forced himsetf nto a sneakinl

Ckn^s '" *««'=''"<'"''>y Ws voice failed hiS.-S

les's7vTd".t:r"
'"^ f^'l^ed waved his hands help-lessly, and sank perspinng mto his seat.

^
—the nomination;" amended scores of voices amid

f^telX^""^ " ^'^^ ''«''-- unsuspSbal'.
"Moved and seconded that Jeremiah T Archer h»

SXeTtt'S:^-^""" '- ^^y- ofMilattea^'

);Question," shouted the house.
All m favour "

o
^„?'*"\^<''" bellowed one vast tremendous "Ave"—

nJ^u'" i*""
"*"'** *''«' "''I "'"iW'ng vibrate in ^vervnook and cranny, and won its way quick y iSto tK^streets, into the ears of the crowd, on to tLTuTletin

hJ.A^' J
"* nosi)itaI, hfted the receiver from his

Ruth whn'r""'* ^;^'* »? »''"°« fri^hten^ l^k to

»),r/*i"\'"
^''^ exclaimed, mad with joy, and drooredthe telephone to flmg her arms about he/lUer

^^

sno„H-5V^''°"* >!'' ''^ Sasped when he had re-sponded to her embrace and disengaged himself from

hen^'^K'''
" nioment Jerry looked en^tlrely desperat?

It just Koes to show that you never can truw a
politician, .Toesn t it?" went on Jerry ruefully "I

he is "h^uI'^
^'"°''

r"^u''°"
was ^politic an. buj

thnt rT f n" »n*""P" ous boss. He is manipulatingthose poor fellows down there lik^like " *^ ^'^"'8

As you would have manipulated them if vou hadbeen there." accused Ruth laughingly.
^

f ,J
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No!" protested Jerry, "I would not have"No!
manipulated them at all. i was just going to point out
Victor to them and they would have known what to do."
The practical mind of Ruth shifted from retrospect

to prospect.

'Ofcourse you'll be elected," she suggested.
"I hope so, naturally," smiled Jerry, out felt suddenly

doubtful on the point. "I'm tired, I think."
He laid the receiver on the table and sank back on

the bed.

"You must be," purred Ruth, as she made a great
to-do over adjusting his pillows. " All that excitement I

"

The nurse, hovering in the background, appeared
now with a glass and a spoon.

"Thrills enough for one night," declared Ruth.
"I'm going to leave you now. But oh, isn't it wonder-
ful, wonderful, wonderful I That you saved papa's life,

that you are going to get well, and that now you're
going to be Mayor."

"Listens very pleasantly when you put it that way,"
admitted Jeriy, with a smile.

"Oh, you dissembler! You know you're just tickled
to death!"

"That's because, most wonderful of all, I'm going to
marry you," whispered Jerry, coaxing her to come
again into his arms. Ruth snugglea there for an
ecstatic moment.
"Oh, I am so—so happy and contented," she sighed.
"Same here," murmured Jerry into the hair about

her ear, and looked very reluctant when Ruth pre-
pared to leave.

"Papa will come to see you to-morrow," she an-
nounced, "though the doctor says he can only stay
five minutes."
"That will be very forgiving of him," remarked

Jerry, drily.

A tiny frown puckered Ruth's brow.
"Now, Jerry, it is uncharitable of you to maintain

that satirical attitude," she admonished.
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"AU right, I won't then," assented Jerry, somewhat
too easily to satisfy that hypercritical young lady, but
there cannot be too much fault-finding wth a con-
valescent.

"And poor Sylvyl" echoed Ruth, quite as sym-
pathetically. In the midst of all our own happiness
It would be easy to forget them."
"Yes," reflated Jerry, "it is easy to forget the

Aurentslcys of hf^ but we must not let ourselves do itWe must not let Philadelphia do it."
But Ruth positively could not keep herself sad over

some other bodys grief when her own heart was so
tuU ot pnde and joy. She went home happy, thrill-
mgly happy.

*^"'

Meanwhile, there was the convention still in session.
.

It IS customary for a political convention to adopt
Its plattorm before it proceeds to nominations," the
chairman was declaring, "but in this case our platform
was a person. In naming Jeremiah T. Archer as our
choice for the Repubhcan nomination for Mayor of
Philadelphia at the coming primaries, we have adopted
a platform that Philadelphia already understands and
has faith m.
From this point forward, however, the convention

tell more nearly mto the normal stride of bodies of its
kind. Committees were appointed, a short declaration
ot pnnciples was adopted, and the list of nominations
was completed. Harmony prevailed and enthusiasm
continued high. Some time in the early hours of
morning the convention adjourned and the delegates
?^^"t home. The issue was drawn and the campaign

Iw



CHAPTER XXXVIII

Jerry at thb Helm

Jeremiah Thomas Archer, like the healthy young
animal he was, made a rapid convalescence. Two
weeks after he was stabbed, he left the hospital and
went home with his wound almost healed. Ten
days after that he walked into Real Republican head-
quarters and took charge of his own campaign. The
wheels of the orgapization which he had built so
painstakingly had already been set in motion, but with
the presence of Jerry at the helm there was an im-
mediate speeding up, and only a few days su£Bced to
show that keen young man how necessary speeding
up was.

His was so far only a skeleton army; yet in that first

gloatine week it had grown flabby with overconfidence.
The sudden burst of enthusiasm with which the news-
papers and the city had greeted the emer^.-ice of the
Real Republican organization and the candidates which
it had selected had lulled his followers into visions of
easy victory. Jerry cherished no such dreams. In-
stead, the possibility of defeat loomed before him like a
dismal spectre.

"We've got to put something besides emotion and
spectacular hurrah into this campaign," he told his
executive committee. "The people are interested.
Now we've got to get them enlisted. The way to do
that is to make it clear to them that this is their fight.
We are only their servants. They've got to know what
we are doing here every minute and just how we're get-
ting along. They've got to understand that if the
verdict is against us at the end, it isn't Roilinson and

402
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Archer and you gentlemen who are beaten, but it's the
people.

With thii thought in his mind he invented the slosan
of the campaign—"TELL THE PEOPLE." lie
•ent hw speakers out to tell the people everything
about conditions in the city of Philadelphia, to inform
them ofwhat they did not know, and to remind them of
what they had forgotten. He applied this principle
to the conduct of the campaign itself. Reporters were
given the run of headauarters.
"Turn on the spotlight," laughed Jerry. "Let 'em

see what we're doing and howwe re trying to do it."
His own desk was in the centre of a big room. Every-

body who wanted to see him could see him, and see
everybody else who saw him, or, if they cared to eaves-
drop, could overhear what was said.

Tlie Mlicy of publicity applied also to the campaign
tund. No debts! We've got so much money this
week, and we want so much for next week," Jerry
used to tell the reporters every Monday morning.
The names of the contributors were openfy given.

If a man sent in money and asked that his name be con-
cealed, the money was returned. This offended
^roe—out the effect on the people at large was healthy.

In the meantime, Jerry, pale and perturbed, watched
every detail of the fight. His lieutenants, his mail, his
telephones kept him constantly advised' of the ma-
nauvres ofthe enemy. Hewas not up at first to attempt-
ing to make speeches himself, but acquired the habit
of blurting out a short, terse daily statement to the
rcTOrters, which the newspapers soon began to bracket
snjj carry in every issue to the far corners ofthe city.

• .f^?'*
^°° "*^^^ ^'^^ **^ personalities in this cam-

paign, Jerry protested in one of these. "There is
too much Archer talk in it. This is not a campaign of
persons, it is a campaign of issues. It's not. Are you for
Archer or against himf It is. Are you for better gov-
ernment in Philadelphia? Do you want officers club-
bmg citizens at the polls? Do you want gunmen as-
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taulting them in alleys? Do you want policemen in-
vadm^ your homes and frightening your wives into
hysterics because husbands dare express the right of
free-bom citizens? Do you want police magistrates
taking orders from a ward-heeler instead of from the

*Mi u
you want contractors deciding what streets

will be repaired or paved, and writing their own speci-
fications, and naming their own prices, and appointing
their own inspectors? Things hke this are the issuesm this campaign."

Nevertheless, these very things involved an issue of
persons. It was hard, however, for Jerry to learn to
swallow his modesty and stand up and say, "I—I—,I— I—, will do this or do that"; but he did learn to
do It—to shout out his final defiance with

:

"If you want these things vote for Jim Farrell. If
you don t, vote for me."

After a few more yays, too, the young man found it
impossible to keep off the stump, and he appeared
every noontime to talk to the crowds on the street cor-
ners from the back of an automobile, and again at night,
speaking usually from the same sort of a platform; but
his speeches were never long, sometimes only a para-
graph or two, and always with that note of ringing
challenge in them that marked the man of bold fighting
bl(x>d. Always, too, he dinned into the ears of his
auditors that his was a Republican organization.
"There are 30,000 Democratic votes in Philadelphia;

there are nearly 300,000 Republican ones," he would
remind them. "Good government in Philadelphia is
something for which the Republican party alone is
responsible. This is a Republican fight. If I'm not
nominated at the primaries, you'll find me voting on
election day for Jim Farrell. And that's a thing I'd
hate to do, because a vote for Farrell is a vote for Vare."
The boldness of this, the squareness and the novtlty

.,'*' <=""ed far and wide. People stopped to con-
sider. The level-eyed courage of Jerry amazed and
provoked thought.
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.JlJ!'" ""t^'^V***
'" Kensington, toward the end of thecampaign, that Jerry was for the first time tempted intomaking anything lite an extended speech. hYs w athhad been aroused by a report that the mill owners al-most to a man were against him, and that they werepursuing their old tactic, of advising their workmen

to vote for the machine candidates as a matter of self-
interest. The automobile which served him as a

^hlJlTu ^?„"»?'^'"8 at an intersection of streetswhere the mills of the greatest textile manufacturing
centrem the world loomed all around him

*

th^^l^U^
your employer tell you to fight against

the Republican ticket, because t is a fight arainst
the tanff," he shouted. "That is false, ff youfLr^!
ployer favours the contractor-bosses, he must havesome other reason. What do you think it is? I donot know, but voters of Kensington, I have my suspi-
cions. ' '^

"We have heard, for instance," and there was a
peculiar sarcastic drawl on the utterance of these
sentences, that there are manufacturers using tentimes the supply of water they are paying for. We
tO, V °^ """"facturers operating in buildings
that are fire-traps. We have heard of others who, con-
trary to law, are operating machinery and processes
that are dangerous to hfe and limb ofemployees.Wow It may be that the bosses are voting for this
Administration because it lets them steal water, be-
cause it lets them evade the law as to fire-trap build-
ings, because Its influence makes state inspectors care-
less about safety devices. But if that is a reason why
the employer should vote for the machine, it is a pretty
good reason why vou should vote against it. Som^.
body has to pay for the water. If the manufacturer
doesnt the taxpayer and the rentpayer do. Now,
are you going to vote to pay for vour boss's water?
Are 3J0U going to vote for the privilege of risking your
lives in the boss s cheap old fire-trap ? Are you gjing to
vote tor the chance to have your son's arm cut off or
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your dauriiter'ii fineen mangled, juit to make iomemore di>ndend« for null owner.?"

*

«j^"*r' L
'*•**" J5"y «>"*«' o« of Keniington thatmght with the maw of voter, bound to him more wKdK

Smnl?
'"^ "•"'LPJ'^?! *'" «="y- NevertheleTS^

campai ^ , whole did not Mem to be goiiiWell

Th^oirV*^
much lukewarmnew, too mucCSiS

Si? iT' *""i?
her character and her tradition.,^fu.ed to be rouMd. She wa. .tirred widely but not

opmion had been breached but were still unearnedMen, element., force, that .hould have been fightinswith Jerry held coolly offfrom him. * *

„„ k- •S:*^*"*^
be.t element in the community lookedon hj. effort rather indulgently, with a mild, .pecda.

tive mtereat. The masw. had begun to mov;, tut theclaMM. layer unon l,yer. like rock .trata in a predpice!Memed to hft tTiemselve. above him. critical iidaDWhen Jerry .aw that they regarded themwlve. a. .pec
tators he .et to work deaperately to break up thesecru.t. and layer, into individual, and to deviw me^offing after them one by one. For the purpoK of

lniL\ J"'' '"I*"*
"•*• "Pt-rin? key-men,TIT apl

pointed a .pecial committee to wort among promineS
mianufacturers, another to work among leading mw-chant., and a thnrd to work among eminSit prof.!.i?^almen. Even a Woman'. Real Republican committee

rhainSan""
"" ^ Thomas O'Day Z

^^
"What' is the use?'

"We women can't vote.'

good pobtical trammg for the day when you do vote.
Beside., any proof that women can be an effective

Chiles."
"•" ""''' ^° '""'^^" '""^ '^y ^' »>« -

Yielding in part to this argument and in part to
Jeriys powers of persuasion, Mrs. O'Day went towork with her usual energy. Within forty-eight hours

_

Mrs. O'Day protested at first.
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CHAPTER XXXK
The Thick of the Fiobt

When Jerry dealt with the classes as individuals he
encountered many things that disauieted him. One
was the number ofgood citizens who nad not registered.
He remembered that in the Town Meeting campaign
there were said to be forty thousand unregistered voters.
One of the things the Real Republican organization had
been most zealous about wa» the matter of gettine
" best citizens " registered, yet everyday he encountered
men who should have been with him who had neglected
that formality.

_
Another disquieting thing was the number of first

citizens who were not citizens—that is, they had re-

moved their voting residence to some suburban or
country community, often in another State.

"You make me sicki ' Jerry broke out in disgust
after hearing this excuse for the twentieth time.
"Move back here at once. The city makes you rich.

And you, why you with your big store, or you with you
great factory, you create some of the most difBcult
problems of municipal government. You're always
around wanting consideration at the hands of officials,

seeking 'protection' or demanding it, and you don'*
even vote here. Is that right, now? I act yoii, is

it?"
And after the young man had blurted out his frank

disgust, which was the less offensive because it was so
obviously honest, he

_
had recourse always next to

one of his most persuasive smiles, and it was astonishing
to learn how often he won a man's promise to transfer
his residence to the city; which is to say, to come back

408
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emifdty"
'"'" '" ""'•^^ Philadelphia a better gov-

„!^°'i, '™"V"«
°f »". *° JerO' '"n these days was tomeet the quaihng, quaUfying, weak-kneed cii5«rwhowith clammy fervour, would declare-

'

1 dont want anybody who is with me 'hut I'"
snyped Jerry, after he had listened to tWs' formulaand Its vanants for several days. "That's what th-

ZtiX%' '"f.'"'"*' ^""^^
of citizenship used to tellRu<?oIph Spreckles and Francis I. Henev when th^!^we^forcmg through the graft proLutiSnWrPran-

h,?^";^ ?>",T"'?°"
that produced the overtwn thathas made California a well-governed State and sent

fcilr" r**
^""1"=^ ^ P'"=l=«'> to theuJtedstates benate—they used to sav 'W» ,,« ™Li:

"but.- Votersof kladeihilSdo^^t want'aJyb'Xto come to me and say 'I'm with you, but " You arewith me oryou are not with me-where are you?"

hisatesVr^trsS^ •"" "^"-P'^ ^^" -e of

Iic2,"he «"ort1f
" «^^°^.?'»^y "^

i^gn^ if I'm

tradoA^5C"a*?hance^l;^:riS^'^ '''™'''-

™i- J^T'".'**".*''" "««" of the leadine citizens

B^;^- isr^Ar™^i
k.vi^'t'^V ^/'"'".""lora.tbM. "The.ll

taxrrv^ '° •""' ">» '«"
»™"?
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"In Philadelphia's workshops efficiency resides.

It turns the raw materials of the world into the manu-
factured products that will be sold to-morrow in every

city of the civilized world. Has it no genius^ to em-
ploy in turning this vast raw material of citizenship

mto the best-governed city of America, instead «
allowing it to become frankly the worst? Apparently

not."
It was while in the mood induced by chains ofthought

like these that Jerry went with his troubles to that

shrewd old political observer who has been known in

these pages as the Sage of Philadelphia.

"You ought to smoke these people out," agreed the

sage. " Philadelphia is singularly regardful ofits great

names. It likes to follow its leaders.

"But how can it follow them if it doesn't know where
they stand ?" protested Jerry.

Why, there you aref" affirmed the sage, and locked

his lips and looked straight at Jerry, as ifthe next step

were fairly obvious.

"By George!" declared Jerry, "I know what I'll do.

Watch me I"

The next morning he announced through the papers:

"To-night I shall call the roll on five leading manufac-
turers, five leading merchants, five leading lavTyers,

five leading doctors, and five leading minivers. I

shall ask where they stand in this campaign and why;
and I shall be prepared to give to the voters the an-

swers these gentlemen have given to my workers."

This proposal shocked and startled. Aristocratic

Philadelphia, business Philadelphia, conservative

Philadelphia regarded the suggestion^ as blatant and
impertinent, and disliked it. Their names were
sacred. But with Jerry nothing was sacred except

good government.
"What's the matter with 'em?" demanded the

young man that night as he called the roll and read

off their answers to the canvassers' r«>orts. " Don't
they want good government? Or dont they think I
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can give it to 'em?" (Jerry was calfoused now to the
emphasis on the ego.)

His audiences laughed and jeered. But the twenty-
five »!ntlemen whose names had been called were mad,
offended, humiliated. They were also smoked out,
however, and rushed most of them into the newspapers
with disclaimers of one sort or another. This action
was in Itself highly significant. It sl.owed that not
one of these men was willing to be openly recognized
as a supporter of the Contractor-ticket. And while
the manoeuvTe had made twenty-five voters mad, it
had saved the allegiance of thousands. It was thekmd of vote-trading that wins elections. There was,
however, one particular class of these evasive gentlemen
who drew the keenest shafts of Terry's scorn.
These were a professional type of men, sometimes

c'«rgymen, and mvariably religious. They were en-Mged always m some perfectly commendable philan-
thropic or educational or institutional work—men
whose moral character was supposedly irreproachable,
men who could preach like prophets or pray like saints
and who could and did exhort their students or their
wards Oil tears ran down their faces—yet not one of
them had hfted a voice for the good goveminent cam-
paign.

When Real Republican workers talked to these men
they were met at first with an attitude of lofty disin-
terestedness. The gentlemen professed hardly to be
aware that a campaign was in progress. When
pressed they came down to personal defense of theman whom Jerry was assailing. They told how fond
l-arrell was of children, how good to his family, how
true this man or that was to his friends, and so forth.
When reports hke this came into headquarters

Jerry was not too busy to single such men out for
personal attention. He pressed them hotly from
breastwork to breastwork, until at last they confessed:
1 am a trustee or an administrator of this institution

or that institution, whkh is dependent for its life upon
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appropriation from the St te Legislature. If I take astand against these men you are fightine thev wiHcri^pfe my mstitution by wjthholding\pp4»SnT"

N„ ^^°' "little courage! Oh, fo? a fittfe braver^!No wonder the whole State submits so tamely ,di«i

dirhrH'''"/''K ~T' '" ^r^ institution JtS:day by day to bow the neck because you play thesycophant and sell your souls for an appropriatwn "

t,Jlfi!?*k'?'^
"* a"«gnm«its and they were un-

tactful, but more and more they convinced the great

hone^lJi" f^^ r'« that /eremiah T. Archefwa
^uTA "i

<'o"8'?tX 5h="nP«on. More and more,

hot earaest, who never paused to spEt a hair Hemade the issue deai^Real R^pubUcJ^s or fake on^!

JfSab.7hi"'
"' "'" ""'' ^''*=^= *«y ^'^ f- W-

Sharp distinctions lite this are always unfair, and

TL^-y '^""'^ '*"" J'^"y' •»" '«' ^«w als^' thatsharp distmctions were necessary b order to alim

thfl^^T
**

f"
**>™"*»«? »nd «*=P"«e the sheep from

l!LPf ^"^"^
*l'y

*'" ^** '"O"* « ringing chal-lenge of some sort that went speeding over the citvanf as .t sped men flocked toW him speak! ^sutter frankness charmed them as much as his wundsense and his courage.
wuna

"I'm not going to promise you ideal government."he bur out one mjjht in South PhiladelpSL,«Se
Li^^U A^^ v"^

'deal men. I'm not an ideal man
SnL ^''^ ^''^ "^"'''' »"'* I'" t'» you whatkind of a government you've got now at City Hall

"
1 here were, one way and another, some twelvethousand employees on the payroll of the citTandthese were easily made to feel that their bread andbutter depended upon defeating the Archer tic«t.The spectacle of this vast army, fed by the city, coollygoing into action against him, attracted Jerry's aroused

attention ana drew his hottest fire.
Now, of course," he declared. "Every man in
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office has got si right to vote as he pleases, and to use
hw influence as he pleases, within the limits prescribed

J n75 J 1
\^*"* *o s^"^* one notice on the jobholders

of Philadelphia n^ht now. There are men in office
who have made It a practice for years to violate
the Shem law. Such men, if I go into office, will go
out, and they will be punished, too.
"I allow no man to outdo me in admiration for the

character of Rudolph Blankenbure, but I want to tell
you that if I'm elected, there will be no 'forgetting the

?-l"' »,l P?" ^'" *** remembered. Understand?
Ihereli be no harmony meetings, no good-fellows-talk,
no soft condoning, and no tolerating of impudent and
c^cious men who, for years, have used their public
offices as a vantage point from which to oppress and
tyrannize the voters.

"We'll throw 'em out!"
Whenever Jerry repeated this speech, and he re-

|>«ated It often, it was greeted with roars of applause.
Throw- em-out Archer," some of the reporters began

to call him.
"And when it comes to filling the places made vacant

..?.n L*^*!*
^* *'*'*'* turned out," terry used to go on,

1 11 shock some of my political punst friends by saying
that so far as the law permits and my influence can
extend, we'll fill those vacancies exclusively from the
nien who have supported our campaign. Those are
the men who have proved themselves in sympathy
with good government and they are the men from
whom we can expect the kind of service that makes for
good government. Moreover—and here's another
shock for the purists--the men in office will be expected
to work for the best interests of this organization,
and the way they can do that is by working for the
best interests of the city of Philadelphia."
But some of Jerrjr r most ardent followers were

alarmed by this. "There's such a thing as being too
practical, ' they urged. "Once you open the door in
this fashion where are you going to draw the line?
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anotherpnvate machine whose desSMB?""' ^""
But Archer was as frank as everT ^^

of aSVrtJ CaSfctiorV ">"' «!fve'opment

our 'nacfin7go^Xdri shall «±i"i "'«' ^''«'*ver
up and smash Jf F„,

expect the people to get

preservra concert of »uhl^o^°"- '^'J *° •=«"« ""^
you believe to be besf fol thf'"'^ '"u^^r" "^ ^''«
nation. But whenT ^m!S% "^l**"

^*"«' " ^^^

po«ticalact"vitTi*^fpubToffid^^^^^^^ "^ *''*

ngid distinctions " ' ^ *'"'' *°"« ^^T

Here dehcacy stopped tKe bold mou?CTerry

R^^feaVa^alntSto-A^^^^^^^^^
Sf

.«?°'«'«> and financial meth^J^f WiUarf HBuckingham; I have fought them ac chl risk or' all j

an
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hold dear, and I will continue to fight them." But
conaderation for Ruth prevented him from making
the last part of this speech, and a man's own natural
deternMnation to keep the name of his future wife from
bemg bandied about by politicians forbade the first
part of It.

People were found, too, to believe these charees and
to misinterpret Jerry's silence regarding them, and itwas while ways and means of meeting this issue werebeiM devised that the trial ofJacob Aurentsky came off.
rubtac opinion had been very much stirred and very
determined m the matter of the peddler and his crime,
riiiladelphia, at least as much as any other American
city, likes to feel secure. People of every class shiver
at the thouKht of a frenzied man running amuck with
a butcher knife, whether his grievance be fancied or
real, his victims high or low. And the city officials,
recognizing this sentiment and anxious to show their
zeal at this time, particularly in the pursuit of evil
"OMs. had humed Aurentsky to trial.
The announcement that Victor Rollinson would

defend the man proved a fresh sensation and threw
Jf^ * enemies into glee because of the prominence
ot Victor m his campaign, for this was sure to aid in the
general impression his opponents were trying co create
that the so-called Real Republicans were but a socialist
movement in disguise.



CHAPTER XL
Thb Trial of Jacob Aurbntsky

The proceedings in the cue of The Peonle vs Tacok

Not even the conspicuou. figures who iM^h«wed m theroom could relieve the scene of its drab^^^^A pand

Jeremiah T. Archer, chief among the witnesses^
wST^i mwlf k ^'°°i "f *=.'V"«» •»<"'«» theirwoe on a row of chairs, also inside the space reservedfor attorneys and cfficers of the court. lyMr m^^side Victor. Her beauty to-day was saJ ^^.^
fiitSr"?'

"' o//loom7the cltL^ of her'Tkin^^J

tmst H'^g-^lf r*"'^ *^ expression ofSIm
tki f,^ W^** '""" *"r *° *^'"« 'he looked up intoWe of tfc l!r*^" ''" ^^t represented the one
1.,^?

the scene from which an onlooker mishthave drawn a gleam of inspiration.
^

.
Weverthelws, the centre of dramatic interest in tlw.picture lay where it belonged, in the prisoner a?Jhe barrabbit-eyed, tousl,shaire*d, wildly wwS facobAurentsfcy. His tall, angular figure lay, alf knots andjomts. tangled dejectedly in his chair, where he ?^stednervously From time to time, while upon his facewm anexpression that varied. At rimes it was merely tlat ofdistrust and stupidity; at others it was th« o^f a manwho recognizes himself as the victim of a chain of" n-escapable circumstances, a sort of official scTp^oa"

iJIj^l
'"'""='^'" "*^""«^ °f the flocks of aStJudah, the scapegoat, upon which the high priest eachyear laid hands and seen him oflF into the desertroffidal

i6
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bearer of the nn« of the tribes—if that entirely guilt-
leu anunal could have known what the ceremony meant
and could have looked his protest at the jewel-breasted
high pnest, the expression of his animal eyes must
have been something such as the expression of these
startmgorbsofAurentskyas he ventured an occasional
shy look at the judge, at the jury, and at the spectators
who had come to see him made an example of.
But of course, this could only apply to t?he mental

state of Aurentsky. Any one who could view Aurent-
sky objectively knew that he had committed a crime
against the peace and dignity of a mighty common-
wealth and against the life of a man who had never
harmed him. Recognition of this fact was revealed in
the apathetic attitude of the man's own attorney.
On y Sylvy s face expressed hope. Victor sat rather
stolidly while the jurors were being examined. He
asked no questions himself.

_
"We pass," said the District Attorney time after

time.

"Pass," echoed Victor indifferently.
"We are satisfied. Your Honour,'^ said the District

Attorney, when he had got twelve good men and true,
batisfaed! said Victor, making marks on his

pad 01 yellow paper.
TTie District Attorney made the opening statement

ot the facts he intended to prove, and this statement
was brief.

"Put in your case," directed the Court.
Buckmeham was called first.

'j'^^M, * defendant strike you as proceeding calmly
and dehberately to his attack?" asked Victor when
tune for cross-examination had arrived.

..
"^ ^^^ contrary," said Mr. Buckingham truthfully,
the man was wildly excited."
"Did he say anything?"

•
'
ff^i^**

mouthing something but it was nothing
mtelhgible to me." '^

This was the extent of Victor's cross-examination.
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Attorney. It onlv add*^
-"nouncea the Distnct

to this unusual«M when th.r«
'"°'%"'"»"al feature

tiT&ratr^" ^^ -"nLTSnt^.'S^^an^g
"'Forlsadorel For laadorel'" wa« »!.„ a iwas muttering as he attempted tTstrike K'^ret.r^ to h.s place at the prisoner's side

^''" *""

chfrS" fe^tCp^^^^^^^^^^ on a

and that concluded the c;^eOe p^pfe*
'"*^°*'"^«''

'-osplJrTie^^'t!S^^ •" the at-

in tfie case. YWe was a Lhi
"'•'•'''''°''''^^ ^t*^"^''^

conscience as ff they it^h^ ^ •
"°' ^''* " *^"8e of

petent. ^ ""^''^ ''^ "y,ng a mental incom-

But Victor RoIIinson made no suggestion of the
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•ort and brought the oddnes* of the situarion to it.climax when a, attorney for the defendanrhedeclVJdtooffer any testimony in behalf of hi. client,

th,! k.?""""
Attorney looked his own suiprise at

.•rw«k •'/?•' ?«""P.*'y to present hi. arTum^n"
"aT^ "fl'"",'°"^''>. ^* "««"«! Aurentskra,'

"^r H " "'''? ^''*' '"''»" American shores— "
Your Honour," interrupted Victor, "the line ofcounsel's argument impeU me to ask for permis. on to

lo^i'n*'"^""" u'"^
P." *»« *J*''«"dant on The standlong enoueh to show that he is not an alien He J^,hi. naturalizatiu.i papers." " "*'

fl«hV'""Then"rj;^n*' '> ?^°''«^"tor. Pausing in full

allur;.enf t„ ?!, •
" «'P"''«?e that and amend my

foSITn K - '""^.^y "y"? •" « a type of theforeign-born citizen who comes here to the orotection

b«c:"2feTJ "'""^ institutions, aad sLCtolm"brace them, but remains an a^en at heart- in flct

Ti''^v"v'"*''°^*'\'^'y*J''''8 American/' ' '*"'

to SssL's h^l'«°'r
"'''y- ""*''''** 8rimly and continued

c-^nsoTon^SL.^""
^'"" "- -» '^^^^

For a moment, as the District Attorney made this

woewed t^ir '°"« nervous (Tngers, while his fcps

u^^r vJ2 ^""": * P™**" that his voice did not

tTeiury ob"e°;;rrafs:^'^'^''''"^'
"°^^"^ ^"'^ ""^ ^"^

n... " ^u"
'*'

^''/"A'S''.
.'^t.i me, I'll get back to busi-

aTtL irSs"t1ot^''"«''"" ^^ ^''^^-"" AtVr":y

«w °'' ,^,°'^'"*°'? j'"'^<J this whisper.

befoS fac'e oSckTnthSke st^e kfnff'
'"^^

or admonition. Mr. B^TnghaT wastettkd.Tuf
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'

S««Ill!.^Si"«
'" "" *'™" °' ^'«"'* ^"' *«

The court initructed the jury tiinDlv TJm. ;..»
''^^•' '"^ '" ^^« minute, filidb^^k'^" T^Twteproceedmg. from the time when the «" wa. calS to

?n'thlT '^a'V^'' i"'y
"««• '" «• box^Tth a veSitt

datiSi'Ke;"'"*'"'
'"''""• "''« -»»> "commen-

JJl ""*"?'•' «"P''' ^y'^ ""«'«« h" breath and

the Kw^^ "'*"''" '" » ^"''8' ''f""^ «• will a^f

toT«.ef'the°(«in"f" '"' '" •"T»»« ^^h'' tb""

tCri^Ttowt'd'tKnch'
•""""*^ '"'' '^"^ *>" -"

by the 't^l'f
""••""' 4?*

"/"''"" ^"S'^^'

no/fTurd.e-Vo'ma^rw"- "" P-^^'vanuXI
Prisoner at the bar, stand up ' " The voice wa« n«runlcmdiy; the eye of the Judge as h > fixJ°t u^n th^man was the eye of a judje who tried to be jus^who

a^ « o'ath r^'^^Vr V°
'^' P'-P^' acki^owieSajso an oath to some higher being, and an oblieation todo a more absolute anffimpartiaTjustice thaS cold

tuCn °^ ^'""'^ !='w could^ insure LrentTky

K^"/:b7eltr^„r^^^^^^^^

nou„ced'uJ°::,!ru^^.'?'"«
*° "y I'^f"^- sentence is p„^
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with .he v«e^;ppr„io;r-^.'?s?rB'„^^^^^^^^^
-he kill mein Uttle Izzie " XuA^^»d become wiUlv «^,-j .I •f>'"*"»«y«m^t;a\e;;;e'"^rdi;ScVdn^^^

Kt ,t^l rt"^'^" X-T^j

me I it J^
murderous than it seems to vou and to

Ihe Distrit/S^
P'™'^*'"" n°w, with the indulgence of

ficSvict-^f^r^'^'T''"
•'** ''°»* ''"-duty in ask ng

te^^^li'Ste^S^^Honouf

i^

I IS
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unable to tell. It is the stoo^ of a shipwrecked citizen-

wha™%ardi„^rn,e^S T. -*i"P«'T.°f
from oppression as to aSof fSdoT wh"^ ^^<^
antees safety to all H« ^,^

'reedom which guar^
everv ciri^^n «,,,, u * *^?'?? understand ng that'

found hjmself in a district infested by Xical C^

0mmms
un-
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justly pardoned through political influenr. =„J • .
day martialling the vote of his dfvi "on for the Varl \n

eyes showed how the SoSdVws na't^e 'reacted

Malto™"""^'"" ^ V'«-'« '-5?«™ St

the ehv^K""' " ^T r"'** ''^^'^ resen ed tC J,d
wft&Kl** il""'*!

^h^^n^ty of Joseph Bo^o

PhSdih^ ' PW^LdelpKlke'lfficeffcS^r^^Philadelphia police station, threatened, sweated ^dfrightened through half a night with th^ f^r of a£^K Sll'il"*'""""'*'
'" '""P'' ^•'••^h he wasurjed??sell his httle grocery store at forced sale. That sale

e«tidT" ' ^""^^"vings, all told, some isJS were
wK!. ™i" *""!; ^y *''*= P'«='°"s band ofThilv^who hovered round him that nieht in iail »„jTi;
this money had been dividedrpart of it ti ji'e mIiSTand part, of it to the Philadelphia poUci mSrate'& ^''^T'" ''•T"?^*' *'"= ^»^e and Jac'b AweTtskv
aH"" ]>^S$»r'^d- That was his reception by the

wa';itttfjR^: «>tu^r^o"bW -Tfh.s narrow expeP.ence of life, with his ifmited vr^^onhe concluded that America was no bettw than th^;despotism from w_hich he had come He became s^uremWred, and distrustful. Efforts of Mr. Kah
^'m^l1l~,

'"* ^"""^ •"«" ^*>° ^^' found iomJchlime ,n the last two years to try to be neighbour to the
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humblest citizens of PhiIade!phia-to help Aurentsky

rebuS-s"
"'" "*'"** '''™' ''*'* *"** '"**'

"Now, in this state of mind, Your Honour, anotherand a more distressing calamity overtook Aurentskv. i>blow that struck him far deeper than the loss of hismoney and his little store It was the loss of his

„ 1 ^*>y'„'«»«' »«,.•>« has called him just now when so
patheticalty reveahng a father's heart-broken griel?
Isadore died as hundreds of the children of the poor dieevery year m Philadelphia, cut down by bad sanitation
poor housing, and other unhealthy conditions of resil
dence against which enlightened citizens have battled
tor wars and m some respects still in vain.

But Jacob Aurentsky took this death less resentfully

te ^rTr'^V ""J^t^'
'''"'""' °f ^^ «>•*» ignorance'!

lui 8"ff .softened hun; ,t ate out the bitterness in
his heart; « broke his spint. It turned him into a
docile, lamblike creature, and for several weeks it ap-
peared as if Aurentsky was permanently a changedman, wi hng to try once more to restore himself aad

^« If-^p" "'Hl^''"^'
'?'* "'^PP «^en, .o give thispeat new Republic another tnal before he condemned

It utterly.

.
RoUinson paused as if for breath, and a sympathetic

sigh ran round the court-room, which he interrupted bvresummg with: ^ '

tt,r^„*''%*'"l*'? ^^^^ h'^°^
Aurentsky committed

the crime of which he has this morning rightfuUy been
conviaed, he went out happily upon his business of
Itinerant merchandizing. True, his little Isadcre was
gone, but Aurentsky is a religious man. He had ac-
cepted the consolation of Almighty God, and he had
chenshed a hope of immortality. Moreover, he was
resolved to do his duty like a man by his children and
his faithful wife. But that day, about 2 o'clock in the
afternoon something happened, something that EUed
the heart of Jacob Aurentsky aeain with hate; but
this time, instead of being a vague hate, widely directed
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apinst the inanimate United States of America, it wasdirected agamst one man-Willard H. BucIdMham »

whl/'R"w"T'' ""'' P"'"*"'' »"« long fin£r^5;^d

S%hrK'"Jl'"'" "*' »PP»«ntly as^fascTnatSTby

mJITIl' ?i!!r^ '^i!'*'''
I'aPpened was that Aurentslcv

^„!l luJ^T^"'^
who attended his son in his last illnw^and that doctor, finding Aurentsky cool and colS

h?^* I'Pl*'''" T''«>'» consideration would not lethim tell him at the time when his grief was fresh Hetold him that h.s httle son, IsadoieT had been viriuallvmurdered and he told him how."
™' virtually

Rollmson, keenly sensitive to the dramatic valuei.of the situation paused and let his eye wander roSidthe room past Court and jurors, searching everTf^:amon- the crowded and breathless spectaforlsTarS!

i hat man is here this morning, and I ask that vouYour Honour before passing sentence on thisS
t^urt and hear from his hps the story which he, as am«ter of duty, told to Aurentsky on Jhat unfortli^te

'Ltt him be called," said the Court.
UoctorOwenbauKhl" announced Victor.

Uoctor Owenbaugh sorted himself out of the massed

S:^" ^i '=•",1 ^"f » l*'". rotl^idV^cIdgentieman with smaU, shrewd eyes that twinkled ^a kindly fashion from behind glassM.
"""*'«» «n

illnJL''?"''"^!!:?*'!''^'''
^'""^'"^'' Aurentsky in his final

;;Yes, sir."

wklY'" ^?" dfcribe for the Court the condition inwhich you found your patient with regard to the hcalth-fulness of the place in which he lived?^
Ihe doctor detailed the situation, the rickety made-over hive of humanity, with its three fl^tT fiVe
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families on a floor, and the water carried to the top-
floor dwellers in buckets and setting about uncovered
to absorlj the pestilential germs afloat in the air.

Ihe doctor was revealed by his narrative as a soft-
spoken, conscientious man, exceedingly careful of his
facts, but as he added one black detaifupon another his
cheeks became flushed and his utterance tinged bv the
heat ofsuppressed feeling.

"Then, in your judgment," anticipated the Court,
unable to strain out of his voice the emotions this
and Kolhnson s narrative had aroused, "the death of
httle Isadore Aurentsky was directly traceable to the
unhealthful conditions of the house in which he was
forced to live.

"Undoubtedly!" declared the physician with the
ring of conviction in his tones. "In my judgment
that house is a death trap to its occupants. Conditions
there are breeding ^typhoid germs enough to infect a
whole aty.

«."?"*. ^''7-^^y''' declared the indignant Judge,
isn't the place closed up?" •» s »

"That is what I want to know," replied Dr. Owen-
baugh. I went to the Chief of the Division of Hous-mg and Sanitation, and he insisted it had been closed
up. When I investigated farther I found that the agent
tor this property is a political factotum of the Ward
Leader, and he threatened to 'get' the inspector if he
pressed the matter of condemnation. In fact, this
agent threatened to bring down upon the man the
wrath of his principal, a man of very great power in
this city, both financially and otherwise.'*^

Who was that?" demanded the Judge, mdignation
again reflected in face and tones.
"WillardH. Buckingham."
Mr. Buckingham started and stared truculently at

the doctt .• but, admonished by the gavel of the court,
did not speak.
"Mr, Buckingham was the owner of that property ?

"

intervened Victor Rollinson.
r r

j
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wJI^t'
"'''

''"li' f^'
reMduary trustee of the owner,who, I WM told, hves in Pasadena. I leamedThatMr Buckingham had several times been approach^with requests to improve this property, but had atways declmed on tfe ground thar it was noi «o^d

poficvtomterferewithasatisfactory investment/'*^
. •?"«• *o ^™ e the actual owner enjoyed the balmv

«irofsunny California " Victor was beginningEthe court interfered with

:

oegmnmg, when

A^ntTkir^'^
"' °°"°' Owenbaugh. that you told

"Why, I met Aurentsky that day on the street It^ ftX "1 1""*
I H^ */*".,''"" «"^«^ •»»<» sifted outthe facts, although the family had often been on mymind, and I stopped to ask him if he had mov.S^ar!

ad^^sed him to. He said he couldn't afford to move.

th^A. • **E
"" *** *""? J"" ^}"^ " ">e">t to keep his

h^l^J^
that atmosphere I told him the houWhadbeen condemned as unfit for human habitation andthen went on and explamed to him just why th housewas permitted to «»t and whowas responsible for it."

kill^ttey'r '" ""• ^•""•^ HX^gham had

m.'lh^'^
mMy words, no, but the man seemed to leapto that conclusion, and I did not try to dissuade himbecause m my own mind I thought it was a very just

rLfrr"- S^/"'"t; ^ ^^ "° "'J*^ ^hat »i7.Chrash act would foi w." '

"A just conclusion?" bristled the Court, suddenlyvenr critical. "Do you stand here as a medical mZ
mi'slnT''''"

^'"*''* "• ^-'^"gh'^ffl'hU

fJ.'i^,1
""^j"'""*?^ Certainly not. From a pro-tMSional standpomt I cannot even say where the ty-C ^1"'"^''°"**'" ^•^'«* ^h« particular

nn^nr^fl • T i"/''
*" "J"""""' '^'^ Personally,

not professionally, I do not mind telling Mr. Buckire'ham that before God he is that boy's murderer, Jdprobably not that boy's alone."
«=

.
-u«u
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The doctor, as he said this, indulged in no melo-
dramatics; he barely raised his voice, but it carried to
all corners of the room and for a moment he turned
and set his small gentle eyes upon the face of Bucking-
ham, but this time they were not gentle. There was a
hard gleam in them.

"Prisoner remanded for sentence," announced the
Court, having suddenly altered his intent in that
respect, "and when that sentence is passed it will be
the lightest possible, with recommendations for im-
mediate parole. I will see that the State does not add
to the wrongs this man has already suffered. Ad-
joumedl"
The gavel fell.

• "m/*? i*
*" outrageous farce, a travesty on jus-

*'*^*d
„4«='a'*<> Buckingham, glaring at the Judge and

at Rolhnson, as he boldly laid himself liable to con-
tempt of court. •What is the meaning of all this
extraneous proceeding ? Are the very courts in leaeue
with cnminals?"
The spectators had started to move, but that savage

ouestion of Buckingham's hurled at RoUinson stopped
them. There was an instant settling back into seats and
a hush of expectancy to see what RoUinson would say.
Court was adjourned, but the court-room was in orde^
the stage still set as for an epilogue of the play, and
Victor RoUinson seized the situation for an exercise of
that skillful verbal swordplay of which he was known
to be a master. Only a man as rash as Buckingham
would have dared to challenge him, and, by the rime
the ambuscade, as it amounted, had developed, he
was too stubborn and proud to admit his mistake and
stayed to the end through a contest the inequality of
which became more appar«it to the spectators with
every moment.
"No," retorted Victor forcefully, "but the courts

of America, theoretically at least, are courts of jus-
tice, not courts of vengeance. May I as"

'"

permit yourselfno socialsympathy at aU ?

'

May I aSK if you, sir.
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"I ctnainWdo, sir," responded Mr. Buckinghamsnappuhly ^'I pve more to charity than the t«2income of half the lawyers in this town."
Mr. Rolhnson flushed. He disliked Mr. Buckinit-

of heai^.*""^
*^*" ""'"' *'"" ••* ^'"^^^ •>» ''"'•n^'

*!,«
'*'£ "?• """*" ''^^"'y• M""- Buckingham. I mean

Keeps them trom becommg objects of charitv " Vic-
tor. deSniM> hic irminin.. .-_ •-'..">«, j„ -r' l""" —."""6 "ujcvis 01 cnanty." Vic-tor, despite his growing temper, was so calculatingly

ul that Mr. Buckingham, not percdving Its
ions, was anmonrkof ^„li:C-j °

respectful .„.. ^^^..^ugnam, n
calculations, was somewhat mollified.

.
I give very largely to social stfttlement work, tomdustnal scftools, to the sort of institutions that -"
But, m your business, I mean, Mr. BuckinghamDo you accept in the carrying on of your buS

o^Si^^i^di'^ff'^^'""'*"'^- "'^-•»«'-'f-

nrrJ!'*.l'*"f A^c^f^. ''"«"ess, Mr. Rollinson, arepretty clearly defined," answered Buckingham loftily!If you ma chanty with business, business ceas« t^

L^Tn^- ^ "rj" ""y 1^^'««" "^^nnot ventureupon experiment of that sort, /ou see, Mr. RolHn-soru I am a trustee of the wealth of otheri
"

his^i'ru'tei^i;'^*''"
*=''••=' «"^'^"«»«- o"*-^—

f,.r3"r
'1^°" *°'''P* trusteeships, such as the one re-

,f l«.i°il*^*i
•""" y°" "^^ ^}^ ''^"Pt the sodal, or,at least, the humane responsibilities which ownership

of housmg properties involves?"
'"snip

.nJ^*j™*i**.'.
""^

^?","i^ •*5^*'' maintaining valuesand dividends,' rephed Mr. Buckingham curtly, blcormng resentful again.
^.uray, oe-

n„!n^„*!i
"'*"''''

^u"
"°* consider that whatever mademen and women better, healthier, happier, more pv^perous, would increase property values?"

*..,II •: •
^""'^ consider that-theoretically; but vir-tually It IS too-too chimerical to be taken account ofby an investment banker."

-"-touni or
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"Do you connder any series of acts which makct amurderous fanatic out of a sober citizen as too cMiaer-

KjJ to be taken account of by a practical man like your-

"Now you are comiiw back to the absurdities of this
laree, snapped Mr. Buckmgham, waving his hand,
about hjm, and a Uttle startled to notice that the iurvwas still in Its box, and that, with the exception of atew ollicers of court mtent upon their several dudes,

and^olfo"* "'"* *" *'" "^Uoquy between him

"Did you consider the hatred in the eyes of Jacob
Aurentsky chimerical ? The knife when he brandished
" !i???'*r*" ' *''" *^™ chimerical?"

The fact is," qualified Mr. Buckingham, "I never
heard of this particular house; I am only assuming that
your facts are correct, and if they are, I am lesponsib'e
tor them only as a trustee.

.'l^*..y*'"
**''j'" *" being stabbed as a trustee?"

said Kolhnson sarcasrically.

"Now, RolKnson," warned Buckingham loudly,
"don't vou attempt to bait me!"
But Victor was done with baiting. He was ready

for denunciation.
"BucldnghamI" he exclaimed fiercely, "UstenI forOod s sake, listen, and let me tell you something, with

the cituens of Philadelphia looking on, sonTething
that other people have tned to tell you and you have
refused to hear and have gone in your headstrong
way till murder has almost come of it. If events canmean anythmg to a man, stand still and hear what I
have to sav and then go back to your office and sit
down and thmk.

Rollinson's voice was not as loud as Buckingham's
had been, but it had dignity and authority in it, and
the man was tall enough to tower above the financier,
who himself was very tall.

"I dare to tell you," Roilinson went on, "that wealth
which rests upon social injusdce and political favourit-
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I'lSLT'lM''
'^^

"S""
corruption, i. insecure. Whokn«w how many Aurentiky. are brooding their way

kL^£^ " *^\^*y '^ Philadelphia to5ay? \^o
^JSk^ *^ l^f^ 'P'"*** «f indifference Md irr^
Jpon«bihty on behalf of some holders of great wealth^I say some, for Philadelphia has holder 5«eatwe3th
±±rt''"' regK.n.ibility-1 say whol^owThow
^^^t ^"^ Buckingham, who re«rd neighbour^Uness to the workers as a chimerical duty, iwll have

workers of foreign birth within our bordet»-men who

S^te57,^"' ""'* "P'«^ *« reaJ^^d iSexpenence of free government and are lacking, there.

SS«"/''" P*^""* intelUgence of the i^SS
for^fh.tT"T.r**''^-^^''°J'""^ how long iSIfore these men shalf turn into mobs and rase throuirh

erty values have been turned into a means of extoVtiiw

Jn^r n^P^" '^ life, without mumingTS
*''f.S^,''ofW^e in any comfortable form."

KoSi.'"^ ^^ thoughtsi" ejaculated Buckingham

ItSu^^^*^^''^ •'.^ •**"**» "•<* "ied to speak butRolkiMn cut hm. off with th« final statement:

vaunt^f»i;^ ^'""^ H Buckingham, to cease to

K^f/.K ™*«»'"'<*« ?f yo«r .income, to cease toboast of the sums you give to charity, and to orateno more about faithfulness to fiduda^ rSH>nsibS

tuSS"^ r'^^A
*»«^, •'^yond words, the financierturned and tned to walk away from RolUnson. whoto use a reporter's figure in describing the incident, w^

without the ral had flowed inside, wedging chairs and

i^^ "i*^" ^\r ^^Shtly that an «?t was for^emom«it impMsible. and zle man had to stand w^thflushed wrathful face while Rollinson broke into a fi^alburst ofsomething hke eloquence with:
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in It; you have threatened with a blow in theKL^t^k

h.. in.n,«l,a, pmdmi.y none toTSC . £!
°^tXSi„'XhJetti£H^^^^^
dunng the ten minutes' of^httl^vth""^^^
thi: i?st nad become a monologue on Victor's^Buckmgham's outraged eyes sLmed to paule'^^d
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Kan the face of the young man keenly, as if hoping to
nnd there some sympathetic appreciation of his posi-
tion and the wrong that had been done him.

But Jerry returned his glance with no more than a
look of recognition. He had been greatly disappointedm Buckmgham this morning.

If only the man had softened, if only he had been
hornhed instead of enraged by the discovery of his re-
lationship to the condition of the house in which little
Isadore Aurentsky had died, if only he had mustered
one word, one thought or expression of consideration
tor the man who had attempted his life. But no, theman could think to-day only of himself and of his

*h» v?l °*u"j"'* P."*'*- »P'I5''<'« « ^« •>"* just
that Victor had. said to Mr. Buckingham in public
What Jerry had tned to say to him in private: but Victor,
being a trained speaker, had said it so much better,
more cuttingly, and with so much more smashing force
than Jerry had been able to say it.

V;£"* S"!!'""" ti'Tl
had suspected that the reason

Victor Rolhnson had been able to speak with such feel-
!"8 o» the broader social consequences of a cold, stub-bom indifference like Buckingham's was that the lawyer
was in the secrets of the Federal investigators and knew
what they knew about the anarchist Levene, knew that
he was a direct associate of the leaders of the I W W
movement, knew that Aurentsky was not dreaming
when he babbled to his daughter of the plot of wide-
spread acts of sabotage in Philadelphia that went even
to the taking of human life.

Rollinson knew, moreover, that even in these days
while Jer , s campaign was pushing to its close, while
Aurentsky was being tried for his murderous attack,
the net of the United States Government was being
drawn closer and closer about these plotters of whole-
sale destructi, n, and that there was real anxietv lest
tnc alarm be given and the criminals escape or that
sonie sudden throwing forward of their plans mightmake the wholesale arrests that were in contemplation
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come after the tenet of crimet had been peroetratedumead of before, a. the Federal a1:«,Tu'rVlty

ah£*°,'ll'\''°'''*'
*»!••• Ph'Udelphia came and wentabout the buimeit of the day, and while iirri»^„.

Scan, fh/rfc*^"
'"="!.• ?«»'"«..*''« Machine R^pTacant, the city at a whole wat living upon a powdwmme. Rolhnton did not permit Jerry to biow^hii

temion'f^ith*''" "'^^^'^ "^^^ dTttractSTit «!

With Buckingham gone, the crowd quickly me't( J
It of Judge Boynton't court-room A^' ^.l™."'out of Judge Boynton't court-room,

been tak<>n anmv »<> :.: _„'.i. <r-
Su.-I

-_. _. J—»» uujriiion « court-room. Aurentskvbeen talen away to jail with an officer, but not .v , !.out bein« made to understand by Sylvy that > -
mighty cTianje in hit fortunes haJ taleY place, th'

«bertr»d',n"«"*
'"***^"' ^ mercifufa^i Sa

!i:*"y, *"° .»n ppportunitv w rehabilitate himtelfwere almott m hit grasp. Rachel and the little Aur-entskyt were clamouring about Victor and thanW^Jh.m volubly. Victor listened to theri^ddinfrtr fwhile, but toon managed to get Sylvy alo^e and in
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CHAPTER XLI

The Day of Decision

JuMY walked out of the court-room greatly de-
p r. ,d by the realization that thit was Ruth's father
w'lci Victor Rollinson, in the interest of truth and
tu;ir,i ,

. had just excoriated so ruthlessly.
'

'
jn't read the papers to-night, Ruth; nor to-

nv -rrow morning. Just don't read 'em at all," he tele-
ohonsd her. 'Aurenuky? Oh . . . guilty, of
'.-ouuke, but with a recommendation to mercy. Victor
haidkd the case marvellously, and the man will '>iob-
abiy not go to Jail at all—just go out with a suspended
sentence . . . Sylvy? Brave as ever, and twice
as beautiful; and Victor twice as determined, I saw him
turn and look at her when it was all over. Such a look!
Ruth, it would make you believe in love if you knew
there wasn't any such thing. . . . Yes; be out
to-night; tell you all about evemhing."
The trial was concluded on Friday. The campaign

^5« «n its final days. Tuesday the issue would be «fe-

n r T- "°7 "' *''* dramatic events of the trial,
all of which had taken place after the prisoner was
convicted, and events which were themselves sur-
passed in interest by the severe arraignment of Buck-
mgham with which Rollinson had concluded his brief
passage at arms with the banker, created a profound
impression. For one thing, it gave the lie finally to the
hypothesis that Jerry Archer could be construed as in

*yy sort of real or prospective alliance with the projects
of Buckingham. For another, it gave one final and
striking instance of the effect of misgovemment upon
the Uves and health of a whole city.

4iS

a^*^0?Pt.:
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rl,^-'. Tk' J*
»'"»«. upon the minds of the humbler

"There IS pestilence enough bred dailv in fhaf «n.

liZ^°UAJ ","'='§".« to the whole city/'teorM!
renSv T^ "

T""* °^ outspoken sympathy fcr Aulrentsky, too, and generous approval of the UaWXact.on w,th regard to sentence,UileWsm-Simous spmt toward the man who had stabb^lh'ffi

f^ct'tht* h'"?'"'"?
'^'^'^ *° '»"^« home toS city the

rf/oU f^^'
'"^^••"•"'•auon, as he had tried to teU the

SSmt IS"^'"^"^'
-* **> •>« characterized byS

This was the atmosphere in which Terrv at ht^^Aquarters rallied his forc«, on Friday night^rdielal"two davs of battle, Saturday and 4nlay. E?e^ fcy«une feader. h.m.telf was satisfied that hThadKow
most «Xlf%ft 'IT^^''

*''« '^^ °^'^ Sd«^
boHv tn^^i,

P'»'><Jelp'»a temperaments. Everylbody iaiew the contest was on; everybody knew whatIt was about; everybody had taken sides irwafthe

uir tt^'c?th«&d1 ft t" ''^ bwr^tta'S
nfdJaframpaS '^ ^"*' '^" "'"" ^ ' •""-

gS tfe v«;s^o7nt'e^"* " -^""^^ ''™-Tf -^'^

*.Jf^^."" '?"' °^ rumours about false reeistra-

mutilafS.?* "i'^i'^"'' ".^j'^-g ^^' •>=•"« boxes.^d for

«stforZR«Ip'''"Kf'^^'"8 ".!•'« ^°»"* t^-^ votescast for the Keal Repubhcan candidates.

nf^^^l^-
*=°8».'"n.t "f this, and absolutely incapableof doing anything m the conventional or commoSeway, Jerry issued a call for workers that bkselF fell
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have treated the watchers of reform roughly in the
pa«t. A few years ago a man who was fighting the
gang in one of the wards was attacked in the polls itself;
he defended him&olf with a stick of timber till the
pohce came, and to them, officers in uniform, he
surrendered. After this surrender he was maltreated
tndescnbably and died in the hospital. A few years
ago some young men from the Y. M. C. A. volunteered
to serve as watchers at the polls. Some of them were
beaten bruta ly. Other such crimes have happened.
Kefomi workers have been insulted, threatened,
arrested; they have had their window books taken
from them and torn up and thrown in their faces. Wemay expect things like .nat on Tuesday, for, I tell you,
the machine :s desperate.
"You citizens ot Philadelphia do not like to have me

refer to these things. I do not like to refer to them.
You tell me it shames the city before the world, and
gives It a bad name. Remember, that it was not Iwao sharted and gave the city the bad name. It was
the men who did these things in the city where it was
hrst wntten and widely advertised that all men were
created free and equal. My appeal to you is that
brave, dauntless men surround the polls to-morrow, and
*"?.o * ^** things impossible by your presence.

But when you come out for this, kiss your wives
and mothers good-bye, for you may die as George
t^ley died, before your loved ones see you again."
This sentence was melodramatic, but it was apt. It

made memorjr connections with an incident that still
butned deep in the pubUc consciousness.
Right along in his speechr/? Terry had been taking

potshots at misuse of the "Assistance to Voters"
clau$e in the election laws.
"Now I want to remind you," he was in the habit

oJ saying, that every voter who, not requiring it,
asks for assistance perjures himself, and I warn you
that the Real Republican organization has provided
the necessary machinery to check every such c'«e, and
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I pledge you my word that, whether I am elected or

no 'ir^wS'? "''*• "•'^'-^"^ -s^anTetho do^'

oi you say, Hut 1 U lose my job if I don't ask for
asswance.' I ,ay to you thatVou'll lo^ L^ Wsof your hbertjr if jyou do ask fo? it," and there was a

sh^J IV^VT " ''? J?^'''*' *^^ sentence out ^at
t^*l^^ ""^"^ conviction of the man was clo^ebehmd the announcement of his purpose,

r^ ¥<«».d»y "'ghtJerry made the last speech of thecampaign m seven different places over thedtv mJeach time concluded with: ^' ""*'

«v., IT"^'J''*'? °^ Ph«a«ldphw. the campaign isover. It has been fought hard. *It has been n^em.^to do and to say some relentless things. If a^y^a^
.MeMirsJ'i^.''"""^ '' ^' ^''^'^y -^eTs

i^^-ps^rc r^^- tt t^^th^^workshop and store, writing their Indi^^duTJ^llsupon pieces of paper, and thus dictating the irovem-

•ght and we see it debased often enough, but. after
.!L It w a subhme spectacle; it marks the mo« fomaSstep in government the world has yet attained B^fore that subhme spectacle all thoughtTrf wtsonS
sman \f'

'"''y-
•V'^'i' '^' dearest ile^s^m

Zr;i,f^°?**'''T*"'i important before the fo«that the aazens have had th<5;way and wrought their

T un *^ t'ection now at hand I long for victory burI shall not be crushed by defeat. I hive but Sopefor to-morrowthat I cannot give up-it is that the voters

hi '"'\*h"'
"""y*

l"*"'
untraWielled Ly bos^ o?bnbes or bludgeons, they may record the just, rober

wWerVU''!^^ ^'^^' »«» to thirverlktwnatever it b^ whatever it means to the fortun,.sofJTeremiah Thomas Archer. I in advance Cbly
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'T hope for victory, but I do not fear defeat. Good-

ni^t, my fnends, good-night."
Election day itself was a day of turmoil. The ma-

chine fought as if m its last intrenchment; all the
weight of supenor organization, all the power of greater
experience m the practical matter of getting ou* the
vote and counting it, all the subterfuges of unscrupu-
lous men, all the devices of accompfished tricksters,
all the msolence that came of possessing the election
boards, all the effrontery and brutality that resulted
trom haying control of police and magistrates were
employed. But the Real Republican workers stood
up stoutly for their right, and so great was the popular
teelme which Its young leader's warnings had aroused
that the machme dared not to go the length of former
days in the employment of violence.
At 5 o'clock of election day Jerry issued his thanks

and congratulations to the workers of the Real Re-
publican organization for their faitiiful and effective
ettort in gettmg out the votes. "The next thing is to
get them counted," he reminded. "Elections have
been won and stolen in Philadelphia. Let everyman whose duty it is to enter upon the long vigil of
counting the ballots in his division remember that a
grave responsibility rests upon him to see that this
election, which I believe we have won, is not stolen
trom us before morning. The same courage and
hdelity which were needed during the day must be
exercised in double measure to-night."
The mteryal between the closing of the polls and the

time when the count of the first precinct was complete
was the most anxiots hour for Jerry that he had ever
known. Unable to sit still, he tore himself away from
headquartere and went down to walk about, but there
was no such thing as a cahning stroll, for on every
hand people pointed him out or crowded around to
speak to him, to wish him success, or to inquire what
the portents were. Secreting himself in a telephone
booth he called up Ruth and invited her to go for a
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ride, gaining further privacy by hiring a taxicab in-

.hn^'xf
^^'^ ?**^?'"8 '"to heaven for a moment. Theshort November day was drawing to its close The

h?i"i?r T'^'^'J °[ "'#''* «"«» W' 1""^ ^d washedh.s blood dear of the fever of politicalstrife With
5f tS "*• •

'"'? ''^'^'yt'' ng eke moved a great w^yoff The citv, the campaien, nothing mattered nowbut love and Ruth. Her Tiand had stolen inVo ^7
ihJT ^"^"T"'* •>"' ^«"' »>«' head wa^on hisK^ ' '"'' there was Httle conversation. Eachhad so many, many thmgs to think about that spled^was rather unnecessary. Life was flowing on-thd?hves were flowing on-the future, drifting do^
S.l^T.t''' ^'"' '''8 with the promise of^the u7-folding of the mystery of love. That was enough tokeep them busy, and it did.

raougn to

whlll'^klii'il*'"^''
though, after a while, and some-where about 7:30, rested and tremendously refreshed

teA'i*; n"^ r*t " ''T'^
f°' h^^ dinneLnd prSised faithfully that he would himself take a bite at the

Sm, 'a '^T^a^"
headquarters for the first of thereturns. As he dismissed the cab on Broad Strew-however, his eye caught the flicker of a light oTa'stereopncon sheet stretched above the low buildbesacross the way. A moving picture was d:CKing on ?Sscreen but just then gave.M^y to a slide which said :

Wa&cTe:;,T«teft '•^^'^"' Thirty-fourth

He^ha5''JlX"vV'^'
™s washis home division.He had made It his care to know every voter in it
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Jemr passed on into his club, but the lonirer K-

thoupht of this the more the returns from Sfirstdivision d.squieted him. "If Farrell goT forty-Jwoyotes,one.fourth asmanyas I among myo^ nSoiT™m one of the most intelligent warls in tl^ cTty, wha"will he get in the downtown wards?" That waTht^reasonine as, with a cup of coffee and the most nourJ.Kmg sancfwh which a^eefless TuesdayST he"sought to fortify himse^against the strafnsTfwaSil^which the night would have in store for him
"*"""8

Leaving his club, and walking up Broad Street-

^^LT"** •'^^*' RepubUcan heacfiuaaers, Je^paus«^ from time to time to read the returnsS
nrsp';il?rrUns"''^T

"""'' "^'-'x "o-^Pon th^newspaper screens. These were the out yine soarsi-rvpopulated wards of the well-todo thatSS fit^l^and invanably they were retutningXhw mjonW'
theVotgllir^"*^

-- "- '"^ enought^:,"^,^

with gnm satisfaction. "They mav steal .> f.«^
but th s will be a hard fall for erectio^t&y'*'" "^

In the next block alone Broad Sstr»^ *™~. »i.

wagonloads of men in chaVoToffife^enTbytut
Jbt'""''^'^ '""^"°^. P"™' ^"^ons. but open ^ut^trucks, with improvised seats of bSard^, and officer Cl

«f^«r\?-*'""''°''^*^.?f"- Again JwrychucSS
. .

Th«.8 Victor again," he saiiC and the picture ofthis beginning of court battles which woulHelp toclean up all elections in the future elated the youi^e

f^n Whfn he'"'"^'!,^ '^u"
'"•' Prospectfofli^o^

he^ttLi u ''l
"^^^^ the campaign headquarters

fn;ud?^^^5L°"far'l'.*'""""^P««**»*<>»'-. "Little
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"^-i ^o^^&ri:^ "P>?^ Street—.

of return sheets under hisS '^'T^ * •"""" »''«»'

^eny scanned them hastily
'* ' «S«ng g«atl"

b.ck."" * '^ •'•" ''«' -<1 'Wly. handing the sheets

"&^%fci!!^''I«5 everywhere, so far."

on to.h«V^K:^'J^'^«ic^^^^^^^^ passed
felt h,««elf rather a lonelyC^f /"' * fc\«inutes
was action. The time for f^^""""'- His forte
w« nothing to do'Jow b„t ^t^Thrr ?'*'*
?
to 10 seemed longer than all tf^^L r l

''**"' f"""
It was, moreover, a pSnLl^.^''^T''' """P^gn-
eyctybody else at iTeXa^er^ Th/'"^

'"*' ?°^
dicated strange thinw Hif ^,- • • "?""• »"-
strangely. Thev were L,n i."'*^°P"'» fluttuated
beenlig^and b« wWeT" t'^'^/^y "hould haCe

of tfese so^ed b^|r-da5« w'^'S'^"*^ *« «»n^
voting against him-S^"^Z?, Z^'^ds. .wete actually
Jenv contempl^^K^e"ei?h1lismT'''' '"' ^'"^'^

heateei^^rdtSS'^'-f-" on hand at
to get your heavi^tTajoSt^^L 'h''^V'"«°'"«

''»4t^5''«
°W "jachine wa^d™S„Tof the.^?^**'""

sin^ntodove4we«foru"""^''"- ^ ^''P^* ^en-
Well, look at this." Kelly handed him the returns
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443fa>m a divi«on in the Fourth Waid. Archer 184; Fanell

JTery'sfaceliehted.

other He's"the oni?"J!
""'* ^^ » ^«onr than any

A tCng 3"^ra" tZ^'l
*''* P^"**"'"-

again. At lolif his ma^ri^ 1,^5
^° Jeny was ahead

atiio'clockitwasi.cS.^''"*^ ^*'' "'"«^««1 to 2,000;

i^S! trc^mr^zt'^/^'-'^ '^='''-

f' *««'* •>-

we«tun,i„gd!^sca7e "*' "**'"""»^ ^"«J» that

Andd.vLld„yS
Loobgood "smiled Kelly. "Looksg^dl"

bas-s of the -^-^rX^slar^tSr^^
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before la o'clock these men had got their e«lm>*..combmed, and one of them can^e ruJKng to JeS""***You win!" he exclaimed. "You will carrvTh. ««,by twenty-two thousand I

"

^ *''* °^
^erry almost forgot to rejoice,

he haVh^l^T '"' "^^ ''"""^'y' '"'"inR now that

ahuMWou^nY*'^ *^"" '"''""'y' -v-ty-five oJ

h»?j.*l
*''"''

^''^Vi'^nts: of others to rejoice. Cheenuhanddappmg, an/hilarious laughter broke out t£headquarter rooms were suddenfy crowded a^tf'evei!

o'^tLVaS^'eilf'ihrR^tfcbIS ^^
intpenjoythetriumphStherder' '^^ "^""^

SeS^otlttr^ ^"^'' ^'> HisVrJ^^'sh^

butiS"
'"''' ^'^ ^"""* ^'- A'*''*^'" «Po«ed the



CHAPTER XLII

The Court of Last AppBAt

wlifc/jT'"
'**"™«4 to his desk, Victor Rollinsonwho had been out of sight all evening, appeared: his taHfigure threading .ts way through thl'm^aSs^ humS^ M^"**?.."/

*<''"'«^~ '""°''«' h" brow erav« m5
.':sf3tp"p!iy'

""^'^ J^^'^' "'-' "«-" •^"'^-"'

friSta^d'^^^nS^'^"'"'^'^'" ''^ ^^''' «"PP-« »>«

«V*'.y*^"*.* *<'"«»ied
in," deprecated Jerry,

fi k. ' J
'"""'^ Rollinson. "It was a knockout

fs^a of
^f^^ «alLTK?o" Setlcampaip, at aU yet. old man. C^Id J^u sUp ^t

"ft would be a reUef," declared Jerry.

—i J
^° ""?* elbowed their way out to the elevator

ShrTrASerT T^.^o"?!} crowds that hShed*wuaiy tor Archer, Jerry, with his hat pulled low overlus eyes, hurned after Rollinson as fastL the throned

naa led him to the marshal s room n the Federal

fe^Sm;n ' '^
^°""*^ *="'^*^*^ ^'^ «^^?^-

"What's this?" inquired Jeny. "Thev said th^v
^«.::^"'*'»,='»^n??"yel«:tiona;!re7stilltlZ^^^^

k^„ a\ "'P'^'ne'l, Victor, "is our real job. We have

ore^ion*, "Vv^-^^'r'^^ '=^'"P=''S" ^^^ '"tie ABCquestions. This is the big pressing problem of Phila-

445
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tthi^colf^"*^'^""'*'
°' Amcrica-the Bobhevifa-

iJ!v ifr'* *"•/?"•",??/•* J"^- "Th"« men don't

w^Jkiien." ^' "^^y-^^^^'' one of our

.u I?"'u *5** 1*"^ ™"* of your workmen amonsthe two hundred men arrested here to-night. Thii i1the Federal round-up of a wholesale Llot Tor .abotage.

fn'pT'i'y^yy
"'"'^"' **'" '"" to have been spnSg

>n Philadelphia to-morrow at 9 o'clock"
,
You don't mean it 1 " gasped Jerry.'

„f ;, f*
*''t«okmn truth. Sylvy got the first inklingof It from her father months ago. The day you were

•tabbed I started Simmons on tlTe trail." ^ ^

^^
But what are our men doing in it ?

"

»,it!I""j"ri*'"! "?"
'l'*

operators found nearly awagonload of dynimite about your Works to-night, andthe search is still going on," repUed Victor,
^erry felt suddenly weak.

»r.«^'lr'''fu '"I'^"
*'''?''• *«l"«rely with our men, andtreated them like human beings. Th.^theviper8 "

"Cal^^'L*"/'!^/* ^ V **"*.*'" "i^ Victor,
call em fools, dupes, madmen, if you want to.

1 hough these fellows are not criminals, there isn'tany cnme some ofthem would stop at. They've had itpumped into 'em by agitators. They supply the
•parks, and we, the employing class of America; supply
the powder in the form of our blind mishandling of
labour and labour situations.

"Jerry, it's a crude kind of fight we've been inA sort of rudimentary one. It was a fight that had tobe made; but after all, it was only a symptom. Cor-
rupt political machines have got to be smashed, of
course. Our laws have got to be enforced, and badones repealed and better ones made. But, fostered bvold evils, new evils have grown up. This problem of*ne relation between capital and labour, this question
ot distnbuting and assimilating the rewards of indus-
try, of securing of such rights for the masses as the
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classes are able to secure for themselves—that's the
problem ahead of this country. And government has
got to solve It.

"But how are you going to deal with it?" Jerry's
speeches in the campaign showed he had thought
about the subject vaguely, but now he was face to face
with It in a concrete form that was at once astounding
and staegering.

T.j"^ L ,
*''* leaders," replied Victor bluntly," well,

1 d back em up against a wall and turn the firing
squads loose; but as for the fellows at the bottom—their
poor, misguided followers—well, I think I'd try to
remove the causes that breed this sort of industrial
firedamp that explodes at the crack ofa match.
"I couldn't tell you this while the campaign was on

ij /. distracting you from vour job, but neither
could I let you miss this object-lesson to-night. You
know, Jerry, you've probably got a great future be-
fore you politically. You've shown astonishing apti-
tudes in this campaign. You might go to Harnsburg.
You, you might even go to Washington. We send too
many lawyers to Congress and not enough business
executives. And so, just in the time of elation over a
great victory, I wanted to temper it with a picture of
these conditions. For a part of your job at the City
Hall, Jerry, must be an attack upon this question of
relations between the manufacturers and their em-
ploye^, for that is coming to be more and more the
peoples business. Why, if these fellows grow as
they have been growing, in ten years there won't
be any constitution or any government. There'll be
just the agitators, a law unto themselves."

Jerry all this while had stood silent, watching the
scene as the Federal officers went on searching, book-
ing, and cross-questioning these men, some of whom
were drowsy, some defiant, some docile, some argumen-
tative, but not one with the hangdog air or the meek
sleekness of a professional criminal. They were much
more like prisoners ofwar.
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a l7st7y a„1 "Lh r/u™" H
"° ^"r''"V

^ith
and the two men o^feH „.l" T^ ^''i'^

*'»«' scene
outer air.

'^ ^'^ °" '"'° ^^^ freshness of the

hesitated jTrJr.'^"'''
"'"'""^ »''°"^ the later returns."

"InT"t.:idiT,fctt"ur-""''' "'^^'^ Victor.

beenreceivingelec\Lnr«"'ruXe'^^^^^^^^^

wJ'mYdr^ "^"^"^ -- the^eCtSSis speech

criTjL'^'l.'^ "'^ «-ry ^ -n -nused suspicion

'You don't mean ?"
' .Y{f°r"°^'Je<l happily.

Thefe^'b^n'at'i^n^a^^^^^^^^ ^^ H' mother!
"O'clock and^WrhalfJas? ""''"'« "^ ^'"^^ «"<=«

'''vS-nr^"^** ''If '^,^"?Py ^* » hoy's.

bacl!'^;^'„ J: a^'SStlVtliT^
^•''

S^-*^ - the

anythinJelseuJJofrXvSSer?'- ^'^^^ ^°" «°*
jictor smiled.

^^And on your heart, what?" observed Je?.J with a

sml!fc^^°:;fe?^'» *'^ ""'' -"^J*" -«!. hut his

"NSy^rS t'uTe';?^S/r7^T^fnend heartily on the lack
'*^ ^'''PP^'^ his

"Jern^I" cried Ruth." bounding toward him.
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"You're elected! You're elected!" She flune her*

. bTn'oS *"' "'^^^ ""' "'"'^ ^'^'^ MayoSl:t on

,

"Am I?" asked Jeriy with a happy smile, but be.fore she could answer &e had plant^a caress of h^own where ,t made answering impossible
^"

« E" L
^'"^ * ^'^^^'^ returns f

^'

,
Eighteen thousand majority!"

last."
' "' ^'^ t^e«y-two when I talked to them

"a^^^t,
" T'"'^

What you had were estimates."Give me the phone," demanded Jerry, and hegot headquarters at once. •' ^' "*

the'feSry^'^"'"'
'''' possibility of a doubt," said

pro'b^btmL'"""'
"""'''^ ^' '"* ^'^*" '^" *•'"'"""'»'

jTwy hung up the phone.
Yes, they say Fm elected," he said, and with anexpression o/doubts clearing up and of ;eSo„sTbmti^setthng on his face, as if he realized for the first timewhat .t meant that a young man thirty-one y"ars dd

cS?n't?.rw^^3
''^'' ^^^- of one^of the^lreri?

for stajring up all hours of tl&e night that this vouneady might be on hand to tendef congratuKr a?the right moment of victory."
•"•ttions at

"I'^J^^'
^""* Letitia!" apologized Jerry, leaoine un

J^':'^.^^'"'
^"'^

' ^-^°"''- you;?;utem^
"Never n i boy," reassured Aunt Letitia ami

for^a ^eeL^'i'TV"^ '' ^°"W ^P-^ to metor a weeic And to demonstrate fu y her statr nfnund, that pnm and proper lady bestowed a kiss ofher own upon Jerry, wfio,^ he riceivTd kf„o?ed tea«ofioy stwidmgm Miss Mintum's eyes.
Uh, Aunt Letitia, you're proud of him, too, aren't

I
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y«>u? Just as proud as I am!" an^ u l(jirly successfuf attempt toTuL the^ k"*u

"»*''' «

Where's Victor?" LTJaa' ,*'°*'«n
J.
"? HeDo-

had entered toeether^7H*K*'''il'y "^""^^ th. they
personsin thl°^r;;relitld''''^ ">"" •>- ^-o othe^

stan'diSrlTlc'ol^LS' ^^^^^^^^^^^ ^•''^ '*-y«
sation with Sylvy, and as enifrX kr

''^''y' '" •^""^e''-
ence of the othm "s JerT^aJ fir"'' '° ^''^ P^^'^
fore. He was talking in f^^l''^^" * moment be-
was listening rapdV witW/^ *"??'' '^'^ Sylvy
eyes. Mrs. Aurentfky was al^T. m'"'"S 1" ''"
sh^nk shyly into a cL^wfeh^^at-^'HSf
sti7or>a"S^^^ "' -« a
admiration, sympatfiv aonrthL ^"""^^n^-gratitude,
pictured there. This man fe' j^""" *» ^e«
from the consequenc^ of " tl "?^ ^" ''""''^'d
^id for that she aKJorifnnJ"^'^ '''f"'^"'

'^^'n^.
sJso was persistently w^biT^5''"5»'« this man
the traditions of her reS^J,^^ daughter-against
ment of the girl's ow^C ^^ainst the better judg-
God! Wherefore V^UiV' ^^ "«««« the wdU of
Rollinson and wa^ sor;Jfor1,'ir*'''^y t^^^^''^

^""^
must be disappointed a^dtr'"]"' ^"^^ *''='' he
when they were through^th riKP^**- '''^' ^^-^'g^t,
victory, SlVlvy might find TwLf '!.%''/ *i«^

^'«=t'on

^P5J^«ed?ut uVrSo'ursL''
•^""' ^'^ ^""^^""'^

and Sylvy^buraddSnte Z^^''^ *«^^d Victor
Ruth. "Wouldn't if bre^ak'™f/?°

Aunt Letitia and
«-mg eve^hing I grairLfcU^ofr^r'
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gri ir all the worid for a^^Ye Jj^ "^"^ *^'= *•"««
married before inaugurarion dav rr "^ ^T^ *" »>«

«ng the next dearest with al? ofLU^ " X'«°'' '°v-
every fibre i„ his boTy. ^d shefe tP^

'""«" =""1
ooking it, but telling h^m^No' at

X^ ""' ^°°- '^'^
looking that, too, while grand 'mT "'"«^. ^^e, and
take 'No 'for an answer"^

«W Victor just won't

con,q;t:3trLS."?.LTK^^^^^^
course, but they had better ht\Jl-u P""'"g.'eeth, of
long after, when mo h"arts Je hr t"°^ ^''^ '°'^
things have been done t&n/^bt^^^^^^^^

a lot of

canl-b^e c^l^t^tJon^'^L?''"'' ^^^^^^^ "'°ver.
wantSylvytos^'Y^' Vf'

*'° "^''T/or them. I
you see itT Tht^h^re must be"'"

'** h^^^tf; can't
shattering a love like that do„V^ ^y out without

^'•bX'rniK^^^^^^^^^
turned anXradmrnn/T'"*'' J^'''y f™tly, and
talktohimT^mSfc^^^^^^^^
a thmg m the world on hifi^nd k... k^

j*"^^* ^»^"'*
country-I must tell you at sunnt wK '"t

'^"'.y *° *'»e
showing me Th.»n l,» „

supper what he's just been
by^GelrS •

did you er?eL"liv''""' ''-"^^And yet, that's Kke VkZ. I thb^k h".M'°
''•'^"^''^'J'

woman ,n the middle of Broad Str^t iftiiP'^P"^*^ *? »

nra. >nd in pofSi™t "'£vk\''"'"? , i" "«'-
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P

all the necessaries of a heart:' midnight

announced the chief seiw

out with
meal.

"Supper is served, suh!'
vitor.

them bio th^HbX"''"""""'" " '''"' ''^ "^''^"^

"Miss Mintum, you do not mind an end do vou?"

I wish I could say as much," Victor declared

«S^ kT fe ""y/PP""* ^n he/keeping '•
""^•

tJon VZl ^''"^
'"t^

*"""^'^ o" Victor a look of adora-tion and appeal. It seemed for a moment that hweyes were on the point of filKng. Victo7paLed out I

tTa?mu«i?»t safd^'^^'r ui'
-"«n't S^afu?

«v:!;k?? c L .
*"<* frankly gave up ttyinc to be

s^uS^'at/up^S^hLteal''^^
«""*^' wh^enTherwS

wit^s-J^'^rC^n^^^^^^^^
stronger the pressure of her love, the loftier thfspiritualheight she seemed to climb up to. Out of sW^r^"
passion they tried loosing a flood of chatter

'"'""

,
Upon my soul," declared Aunt Letitia "h..i- r»-
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^.;;Ad.i„ed.» said Ruth, helping he.^,f to J"
thSr^'r,^^^^^^ mother. a„d
a? reearSs the food, suddenly be«.„. ""^'^ ."'^"^"'
viands were nearest.

""^^'^ "^"n *<> attack whatever

^f^yoZ'rjl'^^%y^;U^X:r:tT^ •*''»l
Victor

said^ej^'in^^^^^

Kerw^r^iS^t^^^^^^^^^
ttt^'il- hScTKS-- -^in«

dee^^Tp'ssfd"'' " "" '"^^^" ^^-^ Ruth, pale and

-a%?i:^^' 2ft^ctfin- "I'-n tired of
anj^ay." ^°" '^ "o »« so much better

tnem for a moment onEnd je^^y^'
^ ''« «^ttled

sefclirtS---^ 'v^or.e.cusin«him.

.e.|p.fet^^^^^^^ can't get an.

Why. fourtJn »jf^ J..,'" *"«* that's all."

Aunt friS crsotx"'"krr^,^";5 '^^
to^. Splendid!" "^^ ^ splendid vie-
"And these I. W W Tl,;. , • i

growing right under ourS We m'"'''"
*^'^'«

fi"^hP.^^Ct%^tj5^'"^^#^^^^^^

J5 «f^«"-—^- ^^^^^^^^^^
to the
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"Sylvy!" he < illed softly. They all heard the calland understood its meaning, but with the exception ofSylvy affected not to notice.

^

She laid down her serviette and, with a look at her

tort to follow, but considerably occupied herselfwith
those vi«ds with which two shrewS coK mencontmual y heaped high her plate. Ruth, Je\^ TndAunt Let.t.a talLd on in low^eamest tone ,S,"ngthe significance of the 1. W, W. movement and how
iZl "'ffi^^u

* """^""^ '* criminal and stamped out as
such.. All three were agreed that the actual plottew
ot cnme were to be treated as criminals; but theywere all agreed, again, that the plots were only symS-toms of a disease to be sought out and treated at the

edx?'JeSedK '^'"''' '''' «''^'™-«-' '-
'The problem of government doesn't seem anywherenear so simple as it sounded when those great forebears

InTr'n'"? '^"^ nV"' State H^use here ^dsigned the Declaration of Independence," suggested

LeriS*^ "'M}"^
"^^^ ^ ^'''"' premise." declared Aunt

• J .<5i. ""?" ."^* created free and equal,'" sheintoned "That isn't so. Victor Rollinson and JacobAurentsky are not equal. Even Victor and Jerryare not

"No, Jerry is the greater man," opined Ruth archly.
Jferiy pinched a cheek. ^
'Minx I"he accused, but his expression of gravitvwas resumed as he went on with: "/he problem Isn't wsimple, Ruth is right about that; but simple or coi^

plex, we ve got to work it out. We've got to develop a

fouZnTK*"*'
*" 'nd"«rial system tlat is somehowtouched by human hands; that can make the adjust-ments and adaptations, the equilibriums and shock

absorptions, that are necessary in order to have theweight of life bear more evenly on all shoulders and
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«i5K,'I'"''J'""'^*=
''='*^ 8™^n 'ouder, and it wasn't

and more insistently
^" pleading more

i»i?];'"lV li?,Sf"''"» 'V pi" i» <h« tone, „„ ,„i„.
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forKurSe''''H°"Lr" ''^ ^'""'^ '" *'« ^^'^

to «e bTJ'n,':;^' £: '"i
r^.'^^-r^ her .le„,^er self

love could w^e it Then hTA'"^ "" heart-broken

>chel A^.:J".il!^
go and stood like afrozen man whHe Rachel An Jn', if'
8° »"d stood like ^

ner of the shawl S'ii"^!!:.*.!^ SSX'head
".","" """c '^acnei Aurentskv

the room weepinjt silentlv »nH ' ^ *•" 9'i f™"'
o^^ sorrow thft .Ltr^Ta^taVKl^ To Ji;

humbled'':j:d mTsrified'bnf •"
^""^^f

''-• R"th,
tion of a daffi?tot J^,?J?

""^""'P^hensible devoi
devotion toKlf ?um^ K^t* "^^ greater than her
and w;^ sumS to fiJJ^^^''

*° "T *.'»*' threshold

st^ding breaThlSa^^d XfecTeldIrr ^*»

his way to him and n^r ™^ -^^"^ instantly made
brotheS;. hiTuShrshoddT^^j^r^'J"' '
cep;.ve mterval sWd the hand off^

'
*^'' * ""

let h«goT
•''^''*' ^ ''^'* «^''^'''y. "That's why I

je:;j;"^>iSe^'iT=i,?ih:'4hf°<^^
needs big men You'll L„. ^ ^? ^^° *he time

spiration to me."
remain and be an m-

"It s a mess-age to me, too," affirmed Jeriy.
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thinkbVofTlSvr.;!^*"^?''' "hoed Ru.
c"«.ng half .„ ^oJr\%Z '^?j.'^^ h*d b«„ d
there will p,^„„yb^;j*f°^.. Duty befo« ea,e ,
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